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ORGANIZATION 
President 
Bishop Edwin D. Mouzon 
Secretary 
Wm. V. Dibble. 
Assistant Secretaries 
W. J. Snyder, G. K. Way 
Statistical Secretary 
W. A. Beckham. 
Assistant Statistical Secretaries 
K. S. Carmichael B L K · h ' · · nig t, J. C. Inabinet J R J h L C s d , • . o nson 
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BOARDS: 1926-1930 
Clerical 
M. L. Banks, Chairman 
W. V. Dibble, V.-Chmn. 
T. E. Morris 
W. D. Gleaton, Sec.-Treas. 
E. F. Scoggins 
J. P. Inabnit 
Clerical 
D. M. McLeod, Chmn. 
C. M. Peeler 
E. Z. James 
L. L. Bedenbaugh, Secy. 
G. W. Dukes 
J. T. Peeler 
A. J. Cauthen 
Clerical 
E. L. McCoy, Chmn. 
J. T. Fowler, V.-Ghmn. 
W. J. Snyder 
C. C. Derrick, Secy. 
J. H. Graves 
E. K. Garrison 
Clerical 
W. I. Herbert, Chmn. 
C. B. Burns, Secy. 
J. R. J,ohnson 
K. S. Carmichael 
P. K. Rhoad 
D. N. Busbee 
Clerical 
G. K. Way, Chmn. 
R. P. Hucks, Treas. 
R. R. Tucker 
A. Sassard, V.-Chmn. 
H. F. Collins 
P. K. Crosby, Secy. 
Education. 
Lay 
Judge E. C. Dennis 
J. C. Young 
T. C. Easterling 
T. G. McLeod 
J. Francis Folk 
J. H. Graham 
Missions. 
Lay 
W. J. Ellis 
J. W. Ivey, Treas. 
F. B. Thomas 
H. W. Ambrose 
W. E. Atkinson 
Charlton DuRant 
J. C. Guilds 
Sunday School. 
Lay 
J. V. Murray 
R. C. Rollins, Treas. 
G. Vv. Green 
W. M. Goldfinch 




Dr. B. G. Gregg, Treas. 
B. E. Clarks,on 
W. E. Rogers 
D. B. Cain 
W. D. Rhoad 
J. A. McCormack 
Epworth League. 
Lay 
A. E. Davis 
Boyd Miller 
R. F. Joyner 
J. B. Gibson 
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Christian Literature. 
Clerical 
W. B. Duncan, Chmn. 
W. C. Kirkland 
C. F. Wimberly 
W. G. Ariail 
W. R. Jones, Secy. 
W. H. Hodges 
Clerical 
W. E. Wiggins, Chmn. 
J. E. Clark, Secy. 
G. H. Varn 
Clerical 
L. E. Peeler, Chmn. 
T. W. Godbold, Sec.-Trea:s. 
J. K. Inabinet 
Gobe Smith 
Clerical 
B. G. Murphy, Chmn. 
J.P. Attaway, Sec.-Treas. 
C. S. Felder 
T. E. Derrick 
\r. A. Beckham 
G. T. Harmon 
Clerical 
J. A. Campbell, Chmn. 
B. L. Knight 
D. A. Phillips, 
J. W. Ariail 
J. J. Stevenson Secy 
J. H ' • . Noland, Treas. 
Lay 
H. A. Brunson 
B. F. Jones 
0. F. Covington 
H. W. Ackerman 
C. E. Walker 
J. F. Risher 
Bible Society. 
Lay 
W. T. Rowell 
A. C. Green 
J. B. Guess, Treas. 
Minutes. 
Lay 
D. M. Varn 
C. H. Platt 
Hospital. 
Lay 
M. H. O'Neal 
W. J. Turbeville 
Dr. E. M. Dibble 
H. W. Woodward 
Judge B. H. Moss 
Dr. E. A. Simmons 
Finance. 
Lay 
J. M. Fabian 
W. H. Fletcher 
W. E. Nesmith 
W. Stackhouse 
T. H. Tatum 
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Temperance and Social Service. 
Clerical 
G. W. Davis, Chmn. 
L. T. Phillips 
J.M. Rogers 
A. M. Gardner 
J. H. Danner 
F. L. Glennan, Sec. 
Clerical 
R. H. Jones, Chmn. 
G. A. Teasley, Secy. 
W. P. Way 
W. L. Parker 
W. C. Owen 
Lay 
W. R. King 
E. D. Gilchrist 
G. 0. Epps 
C. A. Monroe 
J.E. Rowe 
Treas. D. H. Marchant 
Commission on Budget. 
Lay 
J. J. Walker 
S. J. Jeffords 
C. F. Rizer 
P. H. Lipscomb 
R. Leo Carter 
H. L. McCoy 















w. I. Herbert, G. W. Dukes, T. E. Morris, W. E. Atkinson, W. Stackhouse 
□ 
Committee on Standing Rules 
R. R. Tucker, A. D. Betts, M. L. Banks 
II 
Secretary of Publicity 
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CONFERENCE LAY LEADERS AND ASSOCIATE LAY LEADERS 
J. C. Guilds, Chairman, College Place, S. C. 
Charleston District 
Lay Leader-W. E. Willis, Lodge 
Associate Lay Leacers-W. R. King, 22 Carolina St., Charleston; H. o. 
Hanna, Varnville 
Florence District 
. Lay Leader-G. R. Spencer, Pageland 
Associate Lay Leaders-J. R. Liles, Darlington; L. c. Reid, Cheraw 
Kingstree District 
. Lay Leader-R. Leo Carter, Leo, '.~-- ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ 4 fj'I • 
Associate Lay Leaders-H. Rudloff, Pinopolis; Jack Meadors, Kingstree 
Mario1n District 
Lay Leader-A. E. Goldfinch, Conway 
Associate Lay Leaders-W. Stackhouse, Marion; J. B. Gibson, Dillon, 
Associate 
Orangeburg District 
Lay Leader-J. S. Bowman, Orangeburg 




\~s . Lay Leader-Charlton DuRant, Manning 
· - ociate Lay Leaders-L. M. ·Galloway, 8u.mter; L. A. Duncan, Heath 
Springs 
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COMMITTEES ON EXAMINATION 
Applicants. 
W. C. Kirkland, G. P. Watson, D. A. Phillips, J. W. Elkins. 
First Year. 
J. T. Peeler, T. E. Derrick, C. S. Felder, G. T. Easterling, Jr. 
Class-Lawrence DeKalb Hamer, Hubert West Spigner, James Mc-
Lean Barrington, Glenn Edward Parrott, Iverson Graham. 
Second Year. 
J. W. Daniel, B. J. Guess, Woodrow Ward, W. P. Way. 
Class-Boone Moss Bowen*, Monroe Grady W €st, Earle Van Best, 
Herbert Daniel Inabinette, Walter Vance Jerman. 
Third Year. 
E. H. Beckham, J. M. Rogers, W. D. Gleaton, L. D. B. Williams. 
Class-.John Monroe Collier, Rembert Bryce Herbert, James Frank 
McLeod Hoffmeyer, Abel Francis Ragan, Leslie Calvin Sanders. 
Fourth Year. 
W. J. Snyder, B. H. Covington, J. A. Graham, J. E. Cook. 
Class-Thomas B. Owen (S'd), John Monroe Shingler*, E. B. John-
son (an Elder, studies in this class). 
Admissions. 
R. H. Jones, S. W. Henry, T. E. Morris, M. L. Banks. 
D M M L od Principal; To Preach Sermon Before Undergraduates- , • C e , 
L. L. Bedenbaugh, Alte1·nate. 
*Conference course completed 
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TRUSTEES: 1926-1928 
Wofford College. 
South Carolina Conference: D. M. McLeod, Peter Stokes, W. C. Kirkland, 
B. H. Moss, W. F. Stackhouse, Thos. W. Carroll. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: J. R. T. Major, J. W. Kilgo, H. B. Car-
lisle, John A. Law, A. M. Chreitzberg, G. C. Leonard, John B. Humbert. 
Columbia College. 
South Carolina Conference: G. E. Edwards, S. 0. Cant,ey, C. C. Derrick; 
J. W. Ivey, A. C. Green, T. H. Tatum, Mrs. D. P. Frierson, J. Le-
Roy Dukes. 
[pper South Carolina Conference: A. N. Brunson, J. E. Mahaffey, 
J. B. Roddey, Miss Wil Lou Gray, C. C. Herbert, B. F. Dent, T. B. 
Pearce. 
Lander College. 
South Carolina Conference: J. T. Peeler, T. G. Herbert, G. T. Harmon, 
J, S. Bowman, L. M. Lawson, Mrs. L. A. Manning, D. A. Phillips, R. L. 
Carter. 
Dp~~r South Carolina Conferenc: G. W. Sullivan, L. P. McGee, P. F. 
Kilgo, R. E. Stackhouse, F. E. Dibble, M. S. Chipley, Mris. Bessie Mc-
Calla, J. C. Smith, W. H. Nicholson. 
Cokesbury Conference School. 
South Carolina Conference: G. P. Watson, J. H. Noland, B. G. Murphy. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: G. F. Clarkson, S. T. Blackman, 
T. W. Munnerlyn. 
Epworth Orphanage. 
South ~arolina Conefrence: J. H. Graves, W. I. Herbert, G. W. Dukes, 
Charlton DuRant, B. G. Gregg, Mrs. J. R. Williams Miss Mabel Mont-
gomery, C. F. Rizer. ' 
l'pper South Carolina Conference: T. B. Stackhouse, E. R. Mason, A. 
E. Holler, B. W. Crouch, C. E. Peele W. R B k . h 
d ' 
. ou mg t, J. H. W,ood-war . 
■ 
r:i~lt· · 
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MANAGERS SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
South Carolina Conference: Peter Stokes, A. J. Cauthen, J. :M. Ariail ' 
Dr. M. R. Mobley. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: W. L. ::Mullikin, W. B. Garrett, A. C. 
Summers, J. R. 1:"nger. 
MANAGERS SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST PASTORS' SUMMER 
SCHOOL 
South Carolina Conference: A. J. Cauthen, J.P. Inabnit, G. E. Edwards, 
W. V. Dibble, A. D. Betts. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: B. R. Turnipseed, J. W. Speake, L. 
D. Gillespie, W. L. :llullikin, C. E. Peele. 
CONFERENCE LOAN FUND COMMITTEE 
Peter Stokes, T. G. Herbert, J. M. Rogers. 
CONFERENCE ORGANIZATIONS 
Historical Society: W. H. Hodges, President; J. M. Rogers, 1st Vice-
President; A. D. Bet:s, 2nd Vice-President; H. L. F. Shuler, Secretary-
Treasurer. 
Legal Conference: W. B. Duncan, President; A. J. Cauthen, G. W. Davis, 
C. B. Smith, Vice-Presidents; G. P. Watson, Secretary; Charlton Du• 
Rant, Treasurer; H.P. Williams, B. G. Gregg, J. C. Guilds, W. F. Cross, 
Managers. 
Conference Brotherhood: W. I. Herbert, President; S. J. Bethea, Dr. 
· B. G. Gregg, Vice-Presidents; A. D. Betts, Secre1tary-Treasurer; M. L. 
Banks and T. G. Herbert, Members of Executive Committee. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(Addresses of Officers with whom more or less correspondence may be 
necessary during the year.) 
Bishop Edwin D. Mouzon, Charlotte, N. C. 
Conference Secretary -Wm. V. Dibble, Florence, S. C. 
Conference Lay Leader-J. C. Guilds, Columbia, S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Missions-J. W. lv€y, St. John Hotel, Charles· 
ton, S. C. 
Treasurer Sunday School Board-R. C. Rollins, Timmonsville, S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Church Extension-Dr. B. G. Gregg, Florence, S. C. 
Superintendent of Sunday School Work-A. D. Betts, Orangeburg, S.C. 
Conference Secretary of Education-G. E. Edwards, Marion, S. C. 
Conference Treasurer-J. H. Noland, Eutawville, S. C. C 
Conference Missionary Secretary-A. J. Cauthen, College Place, S. · 
Extension Secretary Sunday School Board-G. K. Way, Orangeburg, 
S. C. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF THE MEMBERS OF THE SOUTH 
CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
Abbre·,iatir,n;:, used: O.T., Admitted on Tri } · Ef · arr; Sd., Superannuate; T. Transfer. M a ' ·• Ef~ective; Sy., Supernumer-
Di::ciple, Church; B., Bapti;t Church. 'p ·f C.,b Met_ho<list Episcopal Church. D 
!erred to thus: 4th Fourth y Cl ' ·• res yterian Church. Classes are' re·~ 
NA:\IE 
Whitaker, H. W. __ 
Rountree, 0. N'. __ 
Ariail, J. W. ___ _ 
Jones, R. H 
Daniel, J. w· ----
Gu(!;s, B. ,T. ·_:::: 
j!,,rris, T. E 
)lurra:t. P. A.-::: 
Bett;, W. A 
t:']k'n- J \V. ----
; ••.• ::i, • • ----
-~m1th, C. B 
Bethea, S. i ----
Watson G p ----
\\'hitak~r G R. ---
Waddell 'G .H. ---
Hervert,' vi. 1· ---
Watson, E. o · ---
Attaway, j, p ----
Duncan, \\'. n· ---
'\'ait W L . ---
Da·.i~, G.' w·. ------
Rogers, J. :\I -----
Stukes, W. s· -----
Xoland, J. H: -----
Phi1'.ip5 D A-----
Cauth<:!~, A. i ----
Beckham, E. ·H~---
Henry, s. w. --
Hutson, E. p ----
Le-Jey, A. s · ----
~lcLeod, D. ·11~-----
-~k:enson J J ----
-~Pi1:ner R ,·., · ---
\\:hite, 'r_'i '· ----
\li;;gins W E-----
Bedenba~gh: L·. L--
Campbell J A . -
Herbert 'T. G' ----
~tr' 'p · · ----' · ,Kes, eter 
Banks, 11. L ------
B1rn, C B · ------
.'r,;-,i~~ \V .J ------
~r,four~er j-' R -----
H_arbin, A. V '· ----
\: ay, J. F. . -----
K:r1.Jand \':_C ___ _ 
G~.,·,eo, J. H . ---
hme;, E z · -----
,, 11· . ,. 
·''1 mnix J i,-----
Weld0n, j_ B·. · ---
H0rJge, F E - - - - - -\! .. , . 
:. urr,hy B G -----
~_i,,,rgin; E. . - - - -
,; l ' ,. F •;:n,, eton, H. L ----
• c,w,er, J. T · · ·-
Cantey S 0· ------D, , .. 
~~t.es, G. w· -----
r.,,wartis, G. E.-==== 
























































































































































































































































































































~ rn rn rn 
CII I'< 1-< I. 
>,i >,I >,I >,I 
I I I I 
411 71 51 41 57 34 12 --- 81 54 
53 ---1--- ---1 53 
52 1---1---1---1 52 
49 \-- -1---1---1 49 
34 151---1---1 49 
491---1---1---1 49 
341 91---\ 61 49 
26 81--- 131 47 
461---1---1---1 46 
351 4\---1 71 46 




14 101---1 201 44 
40 3 ---j---1 43 31 12 ______ I 43 
38 --- 31---1 41 
41 .---,---1---1 41 
:~1===1 __ ~1 __ -r !! 
31 2 ___ 61 39 
14 2 21 21 39 
27 11 --- ---1 38 
381---1--- ---1 38 27 10 ______ I 37 
36 --- --- ___ , 36 
36 --- --- ---1 36 
36 --- --- ___ I 36 
2 9 --- --- 71 36 
36 --- ---1---1 36 
36 --- --- ---1 36 
15 --- --- 211 36 
32 ---1--- 41 36 
36 ---1--- ---1 36 
351---1 I I 35 24 ___ -io --i 35 
35 1---1---1---1 35 
341 11---1---1 35 
34 1---1.---1---' 34 
19, lOJ 41 11· 34 
28 6/---1---1 34 
34 1---1---1---1 34 
l6I 17/---1---1 33 
151---1 91 91 33 
25 7 ---1---1 32 
29 1 --- ---' 30 
241 61---1---1 30 
301---1---,---1 30 
301---1--- ---1 30 
29 ---1---1---1 29 
29 /---1---1---1 29 
29 1---1---1---1 29 
111 111 71---1 29 
28/---/---1---/ 28 
27 --- ---1--- 27 
201---1 51 21 27 
20 7 --- ---1 27 
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NAME 
Graham, J. A. ___ _ 
Harmon, G. T. ___ _ 
Bailey, S. D. _____ _ 
Inabnit, J. P. ____ _ 
Way, W. P. -------
Derrick, C. C. ____ _ 
Owen, T. B. _____ _ 
Beckham, W. A. __ _ 
Bedenbaugh, W. T. _ 
Doyle, R. R. _____ _ 
Felder, C. S. _____ _ 
Owen, W. C. _____ _ 
Peeler, C. M. ____ _ 
Peeler, J. T. _____ _ 
Peeler, L. E. 
Godbold, T. W. ___ _ 
Inabinet, J. K. ___ _ 
Etheredge, H. ____ _ 
Moore, J. H. _____ _ 
Myers, W. S. _____ _ 
Perry, W. H. 
Gardner, A. M. ___ _ 
Kirby, G. F. _____ _ 
Phillips, L. T. ____ _ 
Betts, A. D. ______ _ 
McCoy, E. L. ____ _ 
Rhoad, G. T. _____ _ 
Rhoad, P. K. _____ _ 
Danner, J. H. _____ _ 
Way, G. K. ______ _ 
Covington, B. H. __ 
Dibble, Wm. V. ___ _ 
Glennan, F. L. ____ _ 
Spires, D. 0. ____ _ 
Busbee, D. N. ____ _ 
Cook, J. E. ______ _ 
Ingram, G. L. ____ _ 
Prosser, J. B. ____ _ 
Teasley, G. A. ___ _ 
Gardner, G. C. ___ _ 
Henderson, W. 0. __ 
Sassard, A. ______ _ 
Shealy, H. W. ____ _ 
Smith, Gobe ______ _ 
Wood, P. T. _____ _ 
Tucker, R. R. ____ _ 
Ford, J. E. ______ _ 
Knight, B. L. ____ _ 
Phillips, W. R. ___ _ 
Ariail, W. G. _ __ 
Derrick, T. E. ____ _ 
Colyer, S. D. _____ _ 
Easterling, C. T., Jr. 
Clark, J. E. ______ _ 
Garrison, E. K. ___ _ 
Gleaton, W. D. ___ _ 
Ferguson, J. E. __ _ 
Heath, W. S. _____ _ 
Hucks, R. P. _____ _ 
Jones, W. R. _____ _ 
Ledbetter, S. E. __ _ 
Phillips, T. G. 
Williams, L. D. B. _ 
Chewning, C. P. __ 
Crosby, P. K. ____ _ 




















































































































































































































































































-- -- :: s... s... < 
S ~It~ C 
T. ,;; I T. ~ T, 
:.. 
C'! 'f. ! ._•f, T. ; 
::,; :,.. I :.. :,i 
>,,,>,<·~ >< >-
23' --- --- ---
23, ___ --- ---
23, 7' ___ ---
9') --- --- ---i 22 
22 _____ _ 22 
14 7 --- __ _! 21 
5 Hi ____ 16 36 
1:;,___ 4 2 21 
2oi 17 ___ 2 39 
201 3'.---'.---i 23 
201 13 --- --- 33 
20\ ___ : ___ --- 20 
10' U !~ 
19!--- ---!---1 19 
HJ --- --- ___ , !~ 
l!J --- --- ___ [ Hl 
18 ---'---!---' 1• 
16 9 ----,---· !• 
lt::: :::·:::: n 
17' ., --- ---
17 --- ___ : __ _ 
l(j --- --- ---
16 --- --- ---


























Hughes, B. S Ef I j 




eerr,. HW .. DL_.-===== ff :j g:r 1920 1924 ig~~ ~1---l---1---I 8 
Ef I . . 1920 1922 I Ul24 8 _-_-_-/_-_-_- _---11 8 Ward, W. ----- . -- O.T. 1920 1922 
Wimberly. c.-F~---- Ef. -- O.T. 1920 1922 g:: 81---1---1- --/ i 
Carmichael, K. S.--- :r -- T. 1920 1897 I 1899 8 ---1---1_=-I 8 Inabinet, ,J. C. -- " · -- O.T. 1921 1923 / ~ 25/ 2/ __ :J 33 
,Johnson, J. H. ---- r~f. -- O.T. 1921 1923 , 1925 
7
1 1---1---1---1 7 
Jc,ne,, J. W ---- Ef. -- O.T. 1921 l!J23 1925 I i I I 7 
)litchum. \\;_ -ic-- ~f. -- o,:il~.· 1921 1923 II g~g ~1===1=== ===1 7 
:-:anders, W. E. _ -- Ef. -- 1921 1914 1916 7 
---i--- ---1 7 
~moak, D. T. --- f. -- O.T. 192] 1923 I 
7
1 91---i ___ / 16 





Law, T. W. ---- -- O.T. 1922 1924 11---1---1---1 7 
~healy, L. \\·~----- ~r -- O.T. 1922 1924 I g~g g ---1---/---/ 6 





Collins H F ------ Ef. -- O.T. 1922 1924 1926 
Dugan,' E .. ----- EEf. -- O.T. 1923 1,-")- II 1926 6 ---1 / -, 6 
Xewell, s: D.------- f. -- O.T. lf12:1 1a2i 1927 51_ 1--- ---
Shuler, H. L. -Ii- --- EEf. -- O.T. 192:1 19_9.'""J II 1927 5 - --1---11---/1 55 
T . ◄ f O.'I'. 19 9 7 51 __ i ___ ---
om!insun, S. D.--- E. --i 192:3 1925 i 19:;~, :;1'--_-_-/_---1---I 5 
-~ummers, L. \\' -- f. 1 O.T. 1923 199 - u I 
:'_lcLeorJ, P. I' .. --- Ef. --', 0 1' . _/5 1' 192~, ~/ --,--- 5 .I _) Ef . . 1!)2:l 199 - ;J ---1--- -, ___ ,1 5 
lay!or, E. _ ---- , · --1 O.T. 1924 '_;:; I 1927 5 I 
?jrn~i;,1:r. =,~~==:= ~r ==i gr g~! HH I :g:~ 11=== ===1===11 : 
~h:n:.:ler J :\I --- Ef. __ j O.T. 1924 1926 I 1928 4 === ==-1___ ! 
~°ftson: E: 13 .. --- ,jlttt --i1 O.T. 192,j l!J27 j 1928 4/ ___ --= === 4 
H
_o ier, J. ::11. - --- 3r·rl --1 OB. 1925 1-9-21- 31---1---1---/ 3 
erbert, R. B ---- · -- .T. 1926 1928 - 3/ I I 
~ii~~.eyr ~ ·p~-M~ t:~ ==I gJ: g~g gg ( ==== :1=-=-=-1=-==-11=-=-=ll i 
~anders, L. c' ---- :31'<1 --1 O.T. 1926 1928 ---- 2 --- ___ _ I 2 




_-_-1i_o_._T __ · _::1~9~2 6~· _1~9~2~8~~/L~-~-~-~-~-~2 l[-~-j-/~-~-j1==-j1 __ 2 r - - 1--- ---l---1 2 
I I ! 1 
CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL 
OF PREACHERS ON TRIAL 
NAME I 
------------- / Class I Ad mitted 
Br,\\"en B / 
Ham~r' Loo~: :\Ioss - ------- I I 
\\"H , G a:11ence DeKalb -----------/ Second Year 
8c,• 'E rar.y :\Ionroe -------------- First y . ------------1 
1, ': ar!e Van -------------- ' S ear ----------- I 
.. ab1nette H . ------------ ----1 , econd Year ---, 
le:-man, \\'·t!t~;.IJ~:t Daniel ___ :----------
1
1 ~'lecond Year ------------
1
1 
>~::'.n,•r H'ul ·ance ----- ----------, ,,econd Year ------------1 
(iorrint;ton >eit West ----===-------- --, S~cond Year ====----------
:'.rrott ci Jamps McLean ----------, First Year ----------/ 
G,aham I _enn Edward __ ------------- First Year --------------/ 
' ier,on --------=::::---------- J:t~~rst Year :::::---------1 
----- ----------/ .first Year ---------
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ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
( *Indicates absence from Conference Session) 
Name Post Office Address 
Appointment 
Arant, M. G. _______ Hampton ----------------------- Hampton 
Ariail, J. W. _______ Meggetts ------------------------ Meggetts 
Ariail, W. G. ______ Garnet --------------------- Black Swamp 
Attaway, J. P. ______ Lake View ---------------------- Lake View 
Bailey, S. D. ______ Jefferson------------------------ Jefferson 
Banks, M. L. ________ Barnwell ------------------------ Barnwell 
Barrington, J. M. __ Darlington ______________ Epworth, Darlington 
Beckham, E. H. _____ Rowesville --------------------- Rowesville 
Beckham, W. A. _____ Dillon ----------------------------- Dillon 
Bedenbaugh, L. L. ___ Marion --------------------------- Marion 
Bedenbaugh, W. T. __ White Hall ----------------- Hendersonville 
Best, E. V. _________ Lugoff ______________________ West Ker.,ha'.Y 
Bethea, S. J. * ______ Latta _______________________ Superannuate 
Betts, A. D. _________ Orangeburg ___________ Conference S.S. Supt. 
Betts, \V. A. * ______ Kitty Hawk, N. C. ____________ Supei-annuate 
Bowen, B. M. _______ Nashville, Tenn. ____ Professor Scarritt Collt·ge 
Burns, C. B. ________ Beaufort ____ Parris Island and Marine Pastor 
Busbee, D. N. _______ Charleston ____________________ Cumberland 
Campbell, J. A. ______ Pageland ________________________ Pagelard 
Campbell, J. F. ______ McColl ____________________ McColl Circuit 
Cantey, S. 0. ________ Bennettsville __________________ Bennettsville 
Carmichael, K. S. ____ Pinopolis ________________________ Pinopolis 
Chewning, C. P. _____ Pamplico ________________________ Pamplico 
Cauthen, A. J. ______ College P1nce, V.-Pres. & Treas. Columbia College 
Clark, J.E. _________ St. Matthews __________________ St. Matthew: 
Collier, J. M. ______ Yemassee ______________________ Yemassee 
Collins, H.F. ________ Georgetown _____________________ West End 
Colyer, S. D. ________ Holly Hill ______________________ Holly Hill 
Cook, J. E. ________ Rembert ________________________ Rembert 
Covington, B. H. ____ Norway __________________________ NorwaY 
Crosby, P. K. _______ Olar ________________________________ Olar 
Crum, Mason ______ College Place ______ Professor Columbia College 
Daniel, J. W. ________ Georgetown ______________ Duncan :Memorial 
Danner, J. H. _______ Mu11ins __________________________ Mull:ns 
Davis, G. W. _______ Lamar ____________ Wesley Chapel and Hebron 
Derrick, C. C. ______ Walterboro ____________________ Walterboro 
Derrick, T. E. _______ Bethune ________________________ Bethune 
.Dibble, Wm. V. ______ Florence _________________________ Florence 
Doyle, R. R. _______ Norway ______________ Conference Colporre~r 
Dugan, Ernest _______ Conway __________________ Conway Circuit 
Dukes, G. W. _______ Lamar ____________________________ Lamar 
Duncan, W. B. ______ Lake City ______________________ Lake Ci~Y 
Easterling, C. T.,. Jr. __ Floydale _________________________ Floydae 
(d)-Died since Conference. 
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Edwards, G. E. ______ Marion 
Elkins, J. W. ________ Lynchbu;~---------------- Marion District 
Elwell, W. G. _______ Pageland ------ ------------- Lynchburg 
Etheredge, Hamlin North ---------------- P I d --- ------- age an 
Fel,der, C. S. ________ Tatum ~~~~~~~--------- North and Limestone 
Fe1,guson, J. G. ______ Sumter_____ ------:----- Tatum and Hebron 
Fo1d, J. E. ------- Cheraw ----- Field Secy. Epworth League 
Fowler J T ---------------
G 
' · · ________ Charleston ------------ Cheraw 
ardner A M R ----------- S · 
G 
' · · ----- embert _ -------- prmg Street 
ardne" G C ---------- S · · 
G 
. ·, · · ______ Blenheim ----- prmg Hill Circuit 
arnson E K • ------------ Bl · I ' · · ______ Kingstree -- enheim-Brownsville 
Gl
eaton, W. D. ______ Kingstree ---------------- Kingstree District 
ennan, F. L. G, . ---------------- . 
Godb !d T ------- 1eeleyv1lle -- ------- Kmgstree 
G
. l o , . W. ------ Little Rock - ------ - Greeleyville and Lanes 
la 1an1. Irorson 1· . -------------- - , 
G
. h -- - rttle River ------- Little Roel· 
ra am, J. A 1\ ---------- . ... 
G 
· --·----- 1cBee ---------- Little River 
raves, J. H B' ---------------Gu , B · -------- Ishopville ___ ------------- McBee 
e~s, J R'd ------ B 
H L
. · -------- 1 ge1and ------------- ishopville 
amer, . D S ---------- . H b' · -------- ummerville -------------Ridgeland 
H
ar m, A. V. _______ Mullins -------------- Boone Hill Circuit 
armon, G. T ------------- M · Heath W S • _______ Sumter ------------ ------- u11ms Circuit 
Rende'. . ..__W, - -- _____ Bucksville - - - - - - - - -- -- - -- - --- Trinity 
1son, 0 B --------
Henry, S. W . . ---- amberg ------Bamber ---------- Bucksvi11e 
Herbert, R .. B ________ Branchville ----------= & Orangeburg Mission 
Herbert, T. G .. ------Heath Springs------------------ Branchville 
Herbert W _______ Florence ------- ------- Heath Springs 
Hodges,' F. E.I. ______ Dar_lington -----=====------ Florence District 
H f 
---- Lori~ ------- Da 1· t 
o fmeyer, J. F. M~-- :; --------------------- ---- r mg o_n 
Hucks, R. P. _Kershaw ------------- --------- Loris 
Hughes, B. S ·----- Georg'etriwn, R. 3 ____ ----------- Kershaw 
Hutson, E. P. · - - ----- Scranton ___________ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Union Ct. 
Inabinet, J. C.--------McClellanviile -------~------------ S~ranton 
Inabinet, J. K.-------McColl -------------- ---- McCle11~nvllle Ct. 
fn.1binettc, H. D-----Smoaks _____________ :- Bennettsville Circuit 
Inabnit, J.P. ·----8t. Matthews ______ ------------ Smoaks 
Ingram, G. 1.--------H~rtsville ------ ---- St. Matthews Circuit 
James, E. z. -------Nichols ---------~~~---------- Hartsville 
Jerman, W. V-------C~meron ______ --------------- Nichols 
Johnson, E. B. · ---:---Pinewood--------=====----------- ~ameron 
Johnson, J. R. ------A_ppleton ____________ ----------- Pmewood 
Jones J W _______ Tnnmonsville T:------------ Appleton 
Jones: R: H.· _______ Ay~or _______ -_-_-_-_-_-__ immonsville and Pisgah 
J~nes, w. R. --------Anc.erson __________ ---------- South Aynor 
K~rby, G. F. --------Bowman _________ ---------- Superannuate 
KrrkJand W C-------CharJeston ---------------- Bowman 
Knight, B. L. · ------Beaufort ___ -_-_-_-_-_-------- Charleston District 
Law, T. w. --------College Place ____ ---------------- Beaufort 
Ledbetter S E------Cheraw _______ ------------ College Place 
' . . ----- Oswego ------ ----------- Marlboro Circuit -------------------- Oswego 
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* Lake Junaluska, N. C. ---------- Superan~uat_e Lesley, A. S. ------ 1 Orange Circuit 
W dfora ----------------Mitchum, W. M. ----- 00 _____ Superannuate 
Moore, J. H.* _______ licBe~ --------------~~~--------- Manning 
Morris, T. E. ________ )lannmg ------------ _______ Dorchester 
. . J L Dorchester ------------- rr C 11 Mullmmx, • · ---- _______ 1J.c o 
h B G ~IcColl --------------------- s t Murp Y, • · ------- ___ uperannua e 
P A Cheraw ------------------- S , Murray . • ------- _ uperannu::ne 
' Johnston ------------------- ] Myers, W. S. -------- . _____________ St. Pau 
Q,·ano-ebura- --- ------- h 1 McCoy, E. L. -------- · •.~ "' ______________ Bet e 
McLeod, D. M. ------ CharleSt on ----------- _____________ Cades 
McLeod P. B. ______ Carles --;---------------- Harleyville Circuit 
Newell, 's. D. ________ Harleyv_ille ---------------~------- Eutawville 
Noland, J. H. ------- Eut~wvi:le d---~~~~~~~~~------- Superannuate 
Owen, T. B. * _______ Che::iterf1el -- ------------- Conway 
Owen, W. C. ________ Conwa~ ------------- ____ Turbeville 
L Turbeville ------------------ • · ·t. Parker W. • ------- · • . ·t Ga Emon Umvers, J 
Parrot~ G. E."' --- Emory Umversi y, · ----- _· Providence 
Peeler' C. M. -------Yance ------------------_-_-_-_-: _____ Trinity 
' Charle:::ton -------------- 1 Peeler, J. T. -------- - - Elloree and Jerusa em 
Peeler, L. E. --------E!~oree ---:_-----------________ Superannuate 
Perry, W. H. -------- \"\ mgate, ;i;, C. ------ ____________ Bamberg 
Phillips, D. A. _______ Bamberg --------=------------ Ehrhar~t 
Phillips, L. T. _______ Ehrha
rd
t ------==----------- Edisto C!rc~1: 
Phillips, T. G. _______ Cope --------- ___ Orangeburg Distric, 
Ph.11. W R Orangeburg --------- A,.·nor 1 1ps, . ~. -------
Prosser J.B. ________ Aynor ---------------- _______ Bluffton 
Ragan,' A. F. _______ B:uffton -----------------Cordesville Cir:uit 
Rhoad, G. T. ________ St. _Ste~hens ----------::: _______ Springfield 
Rhoad, P. K. ________ Sprmgf1eld ----------- ------- Summerton 
Rogers, J.M. ________ Summerton ---------====----- SupL'rannuate 
R tree 0. N. _____ Starr -------------- __ Waccamaw 
S oudn 'L C _:\Iurrell's Inlet ----------------Bethel Circuit an ers . · ----- · 
S ders' W E __ Ruffin ------------------ New Zion 
San d' A· · ---- __ Xe\v Zion ---------- ---------- ~Rid~eville assar , . ------- . . ____________ ~. . 
S ! E F R1d2"ev11le ---------- uari·on circuit coggms, . • ------ ~. ______ m . . 
Shealy H. W. ------- ~larion --:------------ Timmonsville Circuit 
Shealy: L. w. _______ Timmonsville --------:_-____ _ ____ .Andw:·s 
h. 1 J "'1 :\.ndrews ----------- Trio 
Shmlg erH, D. ~t • ------Trio -----------------------C-o-lt-11:.1-b:1;-Circui: S u er, • · --------
sh 1 H L F LYkesland ---------------- _ Supernumerary u er, . • • ----- · . 
Singleton, H. L. * ____ Lor;s -------------------~~-- Superannuate 
S •th C B * Florence -------------- BriO'htsville mi . • ------ - "' · 
Smith'. Gobe ________ Gibson~ N. C. ------ ------H;;.ts\·ille (ire\\:: 
k D T Hartsnlle ---------------- (1.0 Smoa • -------- ------ · 
S d ' w· J Clio ------------------------11.berty Circu:t ny er . • -------. ' J R :\lars Bluff ------------------ Grover SoJourner, • · ----· __________ _ 
S • H ,r Grover ---------------- Superannuate p10'ner . ,t. ----- __ 
•
0 
' R w * Kingstree ----------------- Jordan Spigner, . • ----- . _____________ _ 
0 :Mannmg ---------Spires, D. • -------- ---
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Stevenson, J. J. ------Chesterfield --------------- East Chesterfield 
Stokes, Peter ------- Sumter -------------------- Sumter District 
Stokes, ·w. S.* ------College Place ---------------- Superannuate 
Summers, Welborne __ Denmark ------------------------ Denmark 
Taylor, Eben ________ Summerville ------------------ Summerville 
Teasley, G. A. _______ Hemingway -------------------- Hemingway 
Tomlinson, S. D. _____ Lodge ----------------------------- Lodge 
Tucker, R. R. _______ Sumter ---------------------- Broad Street 
Turner, R. P. _______ Estill ------------------------------ Estill 
Varn, G. H. _________ Charleston ________________ North Charleston 
Waddel], G. H. * _____ Douglasville, Ga. ______________ Superannuate 
Wait, W. L.* _______ Florence -------------------- Superannuate 
Ward, Woodrow ____ Latta ----------------------------- Latta 
Watson, E. 0. ______ Columbia --------------Editor S. C. Advocate 
Watson, G. P. _______ Camden ------------------------- Camden 
Way, G. K. ________ Orangeburg ____________ Supt. S. S. Extension 
Way, J. F. __________ Johnsonville ___________________ Johnsonville 
Way, W. P. ________ Chesterfield __________________ Chesterfield 
Weldon, J. B."' ------Society Hill, R. 1 ______________ Bethlehem 
West, l\I. G. ________ Georgetown, R. 2 __________________ Sampit 
White, T. J. * _______ Dalzell ______________________ Superannuate 
Whitaker, G. R.* ____ Camden _____________________ Superannuate 
Whitaker, H. W. _____ Newberry ____________________ Superannuate 
Wiggins, W. E. ------Allendale ______________________ Allenda"ie 
Williams, L. D. B. ___ Centenary ______________________ Centenary 
Williams, T. W. -----Salter's Depot __________________ Black River 
Wimberly, C. F. ___ St. George _____________________ St. George 
Wood, Paul T. ------Cottageville ___________________ Cottageville 
LOCAL PREACHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
D : Local Deacon ; E : Local Elder 
Name Post Office Address Appointment 
:unch, J. 0 -----Patrick ___________________________ Patrick 
/rd, M. M. (D) -----Dorchester ----------------------Spring Hill 
orbett, A. C. -------Jamestown _____________________ Jamestown -
(<lJ-Died since Conference. 
C 
I] 
- - ----=::J □ □ 
I I I 11 n 
- - -,_ -----i_n_n_n
7 
r=□ r-:i c;:J Cll 
~ 11nr1n □ 
18 
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LAY DELEGATES 
from Conference session) ( * Indicates absence 
Charleston District 
Ariail, :\lri'. J • W · 
Black, J. G. 
Cone, P. F. 
Copeland, J. L. 
Fabian, J. M. 
King, W.R. 
McCormack, J. A. 
Peurifoy, Judg€ J. E. 
Polk F. H. 
' Pooser, B. B. 
Rhoad, J. G. 
Walker, J. J. 
*Willis, B. H. 
Willis, W. E. 
Florence District 
* Arant, P. M. 
Fletcher, R. S. 
Gregg, Dr. B. G. 
*Guy, D. L. 
Hoffmeyer, Geo. 
*Jeffords, S. J. 
*Kirkwood, R. L. 
*Laney, C. P. 
Lyles, C. L. 
*McBride, W. T. 
*Pate, E. H. 
*PenC:.ergrai's, E. J • 
*Perritt, A. J. A. 
Spencer, G. R. 
*Taylor, }1rs. J. 0. 
*Tiller, W. J. 
Kingstre District 
Brown, J. D. 
Carter, R. Leo 
Clarkson, B. L. 
*Eady, G. B. 
*Grant G. B. 
' J,oyner, R. F. 
*Munn, A. A. 
Rudloff, H. 
Stoll, P. H. 




Ambrose, H. W. 
*Bundy, D. F. 
Dickson, C. 0. 
*Davis, S. C. 
*Floyd, )1rs. \Valker 
*Gibson, J. B. 
*Goldfinch, A. E. 
McLaurin, Dr. J. L. 
*Muller, W. H. 
*Rogers, C. W · 






*Cope, )lrs. Glenn W. 
Culler, E. L. 
*Crum, J. Wesley 
Dantzler, T. M. 
Dowling, )fr:;. C. T · 
Dukes, P. C. 
Folk, J. F. 
Hartzog, Dr. L. A. 
McNab, :Mrs. W. E. 
Marchant, D. H. 
Moss, Judge B. H. 
Parl€r, C. H. 
Rhoad, \V. D. 
Rizer, C. F. 
Salley, )lrs. G. M. 
Shuler, V. P. 
Summers, Dr. S. J. 
Sumter District 
Duncan, L. A. 
DuRant, Charlton 
Guilds, J. C. 
*Lesene, Fred 
*Minus, E. T. 
*McCoy, H. L. 
*Nettles, W. F. 
*Pearce, E. T. 
Rappe, Mrs. Ada 
Lanham, J · C. 
Sprott, Mrs. C. N. 
*Truesdale, Dr. E. z. 
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NAME 
LOCAL PREACHERS 
D-Local Deacon. E-Local Elder. 
POST OFFICE DISTRICT QUARTERLY CONFERENCE 
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Atkinson, S. M. ---- Mullins ----------- l1arion ----------- Mullins _________ _ 
Bennett, H. J., Jr. - Clio -------------- llarion ----------- Clio ____________ _ 
Berry, S. C. _______ Branchville ------- Charleston ________ Ehrhardt ________ _ 
Best, ,T. 11. _______ Gallivants Ferry -- llarion ___________ Aynor ___________ _ 
Brown, J. D. ______ Hemingway ------- Kingstree _________ Hemingway ______ _ 
Bryant. J . .'.\I. ______ Floydale ---------- :'\larion ___________ Floydale ________ _ 
Carn, D. C. ________ Woodford --------- Orangeburg ------- Orange Circuit ___ _ 
CarrowaY, J. 0. --- Johnsonville ------ Kingstree -------- Johnsonville _____ _ 
Carrnn, J. F. (E) __ Burgess ---------- l1arion ----------- Waccamaw Ct ____ _ 
Caulder, G. C. _____ Chesterfield ------- Florence ---------- Chesterfield ______ _ 
Coe, E. G. IE) ____ North Charleston -- Charleston ------- North Charleston __ 
Coward, J. B. ----- Sumter ----------- Sumter ----------- Broad Street _____ _ 
Dorn, C. 0. _______ Oswego ---------- Sumter----------- Oswego Ct. ______ _ 
Drenning, F. R. ____ Charleston ________ Charleston ________ Spring Street _____ _ 
Dugan, Obadiah --- Chi1-rleston ________ Charleston __ __ Cumberland ______ _ 
DuPont, C. E. ____ Gresham --------- )larion ___________ Centenary _______ _ 
Galloway, C. W. ___ Hartsville -------- Sumter ___________ W. C.-Hebron ____ _ 
Gardner, C. 0. _____ Turbeville ________ Kingstree --------- Turbeville _______ _ 
Garrett, H. L. ----- Harleyville ________ Orangeburg _______ Harley\'ille _______ _ 
Gasque, J . .'.\I. (D) _ Dillon ____________ llarion ----------- Dillon ___________ _ 
Graham, J. W. ---- Loris ------------- .'.\Iarion ___________ Loris ____________ _ 
Griggs, L. J. ______ Kollock ___________ Florence ---------- Marlboro Ct. ----
Guy, W. L. ________ Conway __________ ::'IIarion ___________ Myrtle Beach _____ _ 
Hill, C. E. ________ Cottageville _______ Charleston ________ Cottageville ______ _ 
Hook, F. S. (E) ___ Olanta ___________ Kingstree _________ Turbe\'ille Ct. ____ _ 
James, F. S. ______ Sumter ___________ Sumter ___________ Trinity, Sumter __ _ 
Johnson, M. J. ____ Marion ___________ .'.\1arion ___________ Marion Ct. ______ _ 
Judy, J. T. -------- Norway ___________ Orangeburg _______ Norway _________ _ 
Liringston, H.J. 10) Livingston ________ Orangeburg _______ Norway _________ _ 
~!orris, S. C. ______ Myrtle Beach _____ .'.\Iarion ___________ Waccamaw Ct. __ _ 
)lorrison, H. T. ____ _________________ ----------------- ----------------
Patrick, W. T. (E) _ Dorchester ________ Charleston ________ Dorchester _______ _ 
Pike. J.M. (E) ---- College Place ______ Sumter ___________ College Place ___ _ 
Quick, J. C. ------ Bennettsville, R. 1._ Florence __________ Marlboro Ct. ----
Smith, B. E. ------ Chesterfield _______ Florence __________ East Chesterfield --
~mith, A. V. ______ Camden __________ Sumter ___________ Rembert ----------
~terenson, J.J. Jr. __ Chesterfield _______ .'.\Iarion ___________ East Chesterfield --
~toke:;, Peter, Jr. __ Sumter ___________ Sumter ___________ Sumter, Trinity --
te1t, N. (E) ---- Conway __________ )Iarion ___________ Conway Station ___ _ 
L~Y or, J E. ------ Florence __________ Florence __________ Florence _________ _ 
\ :m;r, B. R. ------ Walterboro _______ Charleston ________ Walterboro -------









w· . • · · ----- 1mmonsv1 e ______ orence __________ 1mmonsv1 e- 1sgab 
\/~ningham,J.P. (DjCharleston ________ Charleston ________ Trinity _________ _ 





·\ .. ,i:: 
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J ~- l' 
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OUR DEAD 
hich die in the Lord from henceforth; yea, saith 
Blessed are the dead w t f their labors; and their works do fol-the Spirit, that they may res rom 
low them. Rev. 14: 13. 
Name. 
Woolman Hickson • • • • • · · • · • 
John Major .. • • • • • • • · · • · · · • 
Henry ,Bigham . • • • • • · · • · · · · 
James Connor ..• • • • • · · · · · · · 
Wyatt Andrews • • • • • · · • · • · · 
John Tunnell .. • • • • · · · · · • · • 
Lemuel Andrews • • · · · · • · · · · 
Benjamin Carter • • • • · · • · · · · 
Hardy Herbert .. • • · • · • • · · · · 
Richard Ivy•··············· 
Reubin Ellis ........ · ...... 
James King .........•...... 
John N. Jones .. • • • · · · · · · · · · 
James Tolleson . • • · · · · · · · · · 
Moses Wilson ....•••.••.•.• 
Benjamin Jones ••••.••••••. 
Tobias Gibson • • • • • • • • • • • · • • 
Nicholas Watters • • • • • • • • • • • 
George Daugherty • • • · · · · · · · 
Bennet Kendrick . • • • · · · · · · · 
Thomas Dickinson • • • • · • • · • · 
Samuel Mills • • .. · • .. · • .... 
Jacob Rumph • • · · · .· · · · · · · · · 
Lewis Hobbes • • • • · • · · · • · · · · 
Richmond Nolly • • · • • • • • · · · · 
William Partridge • , • • • • • • · · 
Anthony Center , • • • • • • • • · · · 
Henry Fitzgerald , • • • • • • • · • 
Charles Dickinson • • • · · · · · · · 
John Dix .... • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Benjamin Crane . • • • · · · · · · · · 
Daniel Asbury • · • • • • · · • • · · · 
Isaac Oslin ............... . 












Thomas L. Winn . . . . . . . . . . 183u 
Tris Stackhouse .. • • • • • · · · · · 1831 
Absolom Brown • • • · · · · · · · · · 
James J. Richardson .. • • • • · · 
Thomas Neill • •· ·· ·· · · ····· 
Isaac Smith , • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Josiah Freeman . • • • • · · · · · · · 
Parley Clenny • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 








1835 Samuel Boseman • · · · · · · · · · · l 7lJO 1836 
Angus McPherson • • • • · · · · · · 
1796 th 1837 
Thomas C. Smi • • · · · · · · · · 1797 1838 




John Bunch ... • • • · · · · · · · · · · 
1838 Thomas D. Turpin · · · · · · · · · · 
1 S4U VFilliam M. Kennedy • • • · · · · · 
1840 Christian G. Hill ........ ·" 1804 1841 
J ohn G. Postell ...... · .. ·" 1804 180 
Bartiett Thomason • • · • · · · · · 1807 1844 
1807 John N. Davies . . . . . . . . . . . . 1844 
1811 Jacob Nipper .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 1844 
1811 Abel Hoyle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1845 
Newton Gouldelock • • · · · · · · · 1811 1846 
John McMakin . • • · · · · · · · · · · 1814 1846 
1815 John S. Capers . . . . . . . . . . . . 1847 
1817 James Jenkins . . . . . . . . . . . . 1m 
1817 John Tarrant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1851 
18llJ Joseph Moore .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1851 
1820 Reddick Bunch . . . . . . . . . . . . 1853 
182::S Daniel G. McDaniel . . . . . . . 1854 
1824 Samuel Dunwody . . . . . . . . . . 1854 
1825 Campbell Smith '........... 1855 
1825 William Capers · · · · · · · · · · · 1855 
1825 James Dannelly · · · · · · · · · 1855 
Benjamin Rhodes • • • • • • • • • • 
John L. Greaves •• • • • • · · • · · • 
Isaac Hartley . • • • • • · · · • · · • • 
John Gamewell • • • · · · · · · · · • 
..... 
1826 Jacob Hill · .... · .. ".. 1855 
1826 Samuel W. Capers . . . . . . . . . 185~ 
1827 John W. J. Harris · · · · · · · · · · 1855 
1828 Wm. M. EaSterling · · · · · · · · · 1856 
1828 Edward D. Boyden · · · · · · · 1857 
1828 Charles S. Walker · · · · · · · · · · 185S 
182\J John A. Minnick . . . . . . . . . . . 185S 
Asbury Morgan • , • • • • • • • • · • 
John Coleman ...• • • • • • • • • • • 
George Hill .. • . • • • · • · • • • • • • 
John Honour .............. 1830 Frederick Rush · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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Name. 
Charles Wilson .••••• , • , •••• 





Wm. E. Boone • . • • . • • • • • • • • 1858 
James L. Belin • • • • • .. • .. • . 1859 
J. T. DuBose . • .. • • • .. • • • . . • 1859 
C. H. Pritchard, Jr. • • . . • • • • • 187 4 
H. Bass Green ....••• , .•••• , 
~Ialcolm V. Wood •••..••••• 




Wm. J. Jackson .•••••.•..•. 
Hugh E. Ogburn ...•••.•.••. 
A. '.\IcCorquodale . . . • . . • • • . • 1875 Reddick Pierce . . . • . • . . . . . . • 1860 
Ed. L. King . . . . . • • . . • . • . • . . 1875 · Charles F. Campbell . • . . . . . . 1860 
i;rm. H. Fleming . . . . . . • • . . 1877 A. H. Harmon . . . . . • . • • . . . . . 1861 




T. S. Daniel .. .. .. . • • . . • • • • • 1877 G. G. W. DuPre .. . . . . . • . . . • 1861 
R. R Pegues .. .. .. . • . • . • . • . 1877 Henry H. DuRant . . .. . .. .. . 1861 
E. J. Pennington . . . . . • . . • • • 1877 Addison P. Martin . • . • . . . . . 186Z 
A. R. Danner . . . . . • . . . . . • . • 1878 J. L. McGregor . . . . . . . • . . . . 186Z 
F. l\1. Kennedy . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1880 P. A. M. Williams . . . . • . . . . . 1863 
J. "\Y. Townsend .........•.. 
John R. Co burn ...•.•..•••• 













Benjamin Boozer .......... . 
Wm. :\I. Wightman .......•. 
David Derrick .........•..• 
John Finger ......•.......• 
L. Scarborough .....•.•...• 
Samuel J. Hill ............ . 
John B. Masse beau •...•.••• 
Thos. B. Boyd ....••••..•••• 
Robert L. Harper .......••• 
TI'm. P. '.\Iouzon .....••..••. 
John W. Kelly ....•....••• 
Allison B. Hill ......•••.••• 
Chas. C. Fishburn ......... . 
John Watts .......•.••••••• 
Hugh A. C. Walker •..•.••• 
Abner Irvine ......•••.•••• 
George H. Wells .•..•••••••• 
James nr r~oge \'\ . \. r .......... . 
Dennis J. Simmons ..•••••• 
:\lark A. :.IcKibben ..•.••.• 
C. D. Ro"'·ell .....•••••..•• 
Albert :\I. Shipp ........... . 
David D. Byars ........... . 
James T. Kilgo ...••••••.•• 
Lewis 11. Little ........... . 
Abram P. Avant ...•.••••••• 
\\'illiam Martin ........... . 
Abraham Nettles ..••••••••• 
J. Emory Watson ...•••.••• 
John H z·mm 






















Lindsey C. Weaver . . . . . . . . . 1863 
A. B. McGilvary . . . • • • . • . . . . 1863 
Geo. W. Moore . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1863 
James F. Wilson . . . . . . . . . . . 1864 
,vm. C. Kirkland . . . . . . . . . . . 1864 
Wm. M. Wilson . . . . . . • . . . . . 1864 
Algernon S. Link • . . • . . . 1864 
Sa111uel Townsend . . • . • . 1865 
Daniel L. Ogburn . . . . . . . . . . . 1865 
Wm. A. McSwaln . . . . . • . . . . 1866 
Hilliard C. Parsons • . . . . . . . 1866 
Cornelius McLeod . • • . . . . 1866 
John D. W. Crook . .. • • . . .. . 1866 
J. ·wesley Miller . . . . . . • . . . . • 1866 
W. A. Hemingway . . • . . . . . . . 1867 
Tracy R. Walsh . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867 
William Crook . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867 
John P. Morris . . . . • . . . . . . . 1868 
Bond English . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1868 
Hartwell Spain . . . . . . . . . . . . 1868 
James Stacy .. .. .. .. . .. .. • • 1868 
Alexius M. Forster . . . . . . . . . . 1868 
Robert J. Boyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869 
W. A. Gamewell . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869 
M. G. Tuttle . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . ~869 
Evan A. Lemmond . . • . • • • . . 1870 
John R. Pickett . • . . . . • • • • . . 1870 
Edward G. Gage . . . . . • . . • • . . 1870 
Alex W. Walker . .. • . • • • • • . • 1870 
Charles Betts . . . . . . . • • • • • . . 187Z 
A. L. Smith • • • .. . . . . • • • • • • • 187~ 
C. Thomason . . . . . . . . • • • . • . • 1872 
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22 South Carolina Annual Conference Minutes of the 
Name. Died. Name Died 
Elias J. Meynardie . , • • • • • · · l890 John Owen • .. • · ........ · .. 1900 
1890 William Thomas . • • · • · · · · · · 
1891 Robert C. Oliver ......•..... 
18n Allen A. Gilbert . · · · · · · · · · · · 
18n John w. Murray • • · · · · · · · · · 
18n Basil G. Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
D. A. Patrick ... · • · · · · · .... · 1900 
Paul F. Kistler . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1901 
A. W. Walker .............. 1901 
1901 c. E. Wi.ggins .. • • • · · · · · · · · · 
M. L. Banks .. · · · · · · ·· ·· ··· 1901 
James F. Sm1 ...... · .. ·" 'th 190, Manning Brown . • • · · · · · · · · · 
William Hutto . • • · · · · · · · · · · U~92 F. Auld ................... . 1902 
1892 J. L. Shuford . · · .. · · · · · · · ·. 
1892 Landy Wood .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J.B. Platt . , , · • · · · · · · · · · .. '' 189a 
189a Whitefoord Smith · · · · · · · · · · 
1893 J. w. McRoy • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
18
trn 
w. H. Lawton .. • • • · · · · · · · · · 
1894 M. A. Connolly • • · · · · · · · · · · 
J.M. Boyd ................ . 1894 
1902 G. Edwin Stokes .. · .. · .. · .. · 
1902 A. Frank Berry . • • • · · · · · · · · 
1902 James s. Porter . • • ........ · 
L. M. Hamer ... •·•········· 1902 
1902 J. Thomas Pate .. • · · .... "· 
L. ·C. Loyal ............... . 1902 
Thomas G. Herbert ....... . 1902 
1903 John Atta way .. • · · .. · " .. " 
w. L. Pegues .. • • • · · · · · · · · · 1894 J. C. Stoll · · · · · · · · · · .. ' ..... 1903 
Samuel B. Jones ........... . 
w. T. Capers .. • • • · · · · · · · · · 
R. N. Wells ............... . 
R. P. Franks .............. . 
D. w. Seale .... • · · · · · · · · · · · 
c. H. Pri.tchard • • • · · · · · · · · · 
Samuel Leard . • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
J. A. Mood ... · · · · · · · · · · .. '. 
W. D. Kirkland · · · · · · · · · · ·. 
Thomas Raysor ........... . 
w: w. Mood .. • • · · · · ·· · · · · · 






1903 James E. Grier .. • • · · · · · · · · · 
W. Asbury Wright ......... . 1903 
1903 0. A. Darby . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. 1904 
A. J. Cauthen . • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
1904 Thomas B. Reynolds , • • · · · · · 
1904 
UW6 Samuel Lander · · · · · · · · · · · · 1904 




John M. car lisle . . . . . . . . . . . . 1905 
W. A. Pitts · .. '. ' ' .. .. .. . . .. 1906 
N. L. Wiggins .............. 1906 
1897 A. J. Stokes · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1906 
1897 J. A. Clifton · .... · · · · ·" ".. 1906 
1897 J. W. Humbert · · · · · · · · · · · · 1906 A.H. Lester ................ 1897 W. A. Rogers .............. 1901 
H. M. Mood .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1897 John G. Beckwith .......... 1901 
R. A. Few .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 1897 James ,Boykin Campbell .... 1901 
W. C. Patterson .. . .. .. • • .. . 1898 John Lamb Sltley .......... 1901 
Lewis A. Johnson .. .. .. .. .. 1898 Wm. Richardson Vaughan ... 1901 Will
.
1
·am Carson • • • • · · • · · · · · z· merman • · · · · 
1898 Samuel H. Im · 1907 Sl·mpson Jones • · · · · · · · · · · · · M Gr1·er ...... 
1898 Benjamin · · · · 1907 J. Walter Dl.ckson • • • · · · · · · · h N v1·11e · · · · 
1898 Junius Josep e . : · 19IJ~ Thos. W. Munnerlyn . . • . . . . . 1899 Thornbery Perritt Ph1!11ps... 190! 
J. C. ,Bissell . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 1899 Wm. Brownlow Gibson . . . . . . 1901 
D. Z. Dantzler .... • • • · · · · · · · • w kman. · · · 
1899 James Jenkms or 1908 
W. B. Verdin .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1900 Wm. Washington Jones .... 1901 
A. M. Attaway.............. 19UU J hn Maxcy Coll!ns ........ 190! S. P. H. 
Elwell .. · · · · · • · • · · o d Beard · · · ·'' g 
1900 John Edwar · · 190 
1900 George Robert Shaffer · · · · · · 1908 
1900 Abel McKee Chreitzberg . . . . 190~ 
1900 John Alexander Porter ..... . 
M. H. Pooser .. • • · · · · · · · · · · 
E. B. Loyless ... • • · · · · · · · · · · 
E. G. Price .... • • · · · · · · · • 
Sidi H. Browne . • • • • · · · · · · · 
Minutes of the South Carolina Annual ·Conference 23 
Name. 
Eli 1\lurkerson l\IcKissick ... . 
John Manning ............ . 
.Murdoch M. Ferguson ..... . 
Andrew Jackson Stafford ... . 
Thos. Elliott Wannamaker .. 
Geo. Washington Gatlin ... . 
Edward }Iadison Merritt ... . 
James Carson Yongue ..... . 
:Vewton Kenneth Melton ... . 
Dove Tiller ............... . 
George Williams Walker ... . 
David Hucks ............. . 















Millon Murray McLendon. . . . 1918 
William Hamilton Ariail. . . . 1918 
Drew H. Attaway . . . . . . . . . . 191i, 
James Conade Davis . . . . . . . . 1919 
Benjamin Gregg Vaughan... 19lll 
John Thomas MacFarlane.. . 19:rn 
Jesse La Vance Tyler . . . . . . . . 19~0 
Hezekiah Webb Bays. . . . . . . . 19:n 
Thomas Lucas Belvin . . . . . . 19~n 
William Wellington Daniel.. rn~n 
R. M. DuBose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19:n 
John Lemacks Stokes ..... . 
D. H. Everett . . . . . .. . 
Sidi ,Browne Harper ....... . 
Henry Jennings Cauthen ... . 
William Augustus Massebeau 
19~2 
Olin Lowry DuRant . . . . . . . . 1912 
Eli Alston Wilkes .......•... . 1912 
Robert Aiken Yongue . . . . . . 19U 
~lelvin Bookman Kelly . . . . . . 19U 
Artemas Briggs Watson. . . . . 1912 
Coke D. Mann . . . . . . . . . . . . 1913 
George Henry Pooser . . . . . . 1913 
Whitefoord McK. Duncan. . . . 1913 
Edward A. Wayne . . . . . . . . . . 1913 
Thos. Jefferson Clyde . . . . . . . 191a 
Nathaniel Bowen Clarkson. . 1914 
Wm. Bennett Baker . . . . . . . . 1914 
George McPherson ,Boyd.... 1914 
Duncan Archibald Calhoun.. 1916 
A. W. Jackson . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1916 
Wm. Collier Winn . . . . . . . . . . 1916 
George Clifton Hutchinson . . 1916 
William Carr Power . . . . . . . . 1916 
Henry Bascom Brown . . . . . . 1916 
\'\nitefield Brooks Wharton. . 1916 
John B. Wilson . . . . . . . . . . . . 1917 
Samuel D. Vaughan . . . . . . . . 1917 
Archibald Tarrant Dunlap... 1918 
Daniel D. Dantzler ........ . 
J eptha C. Counts . • •.•. 
Robert Walter Barber . • • 
John Andrew White .... 
John Calhoun Chandler .. 
Arthur Crawford Walker .. 
Andrew R. Phillips . . . . 
Joseph Sidney Beasley ... 
Preston Brooks Ingraham . 
Samuel Adam Weber . 


























Chas. Washington Burgess 
William Wesley Williams 
William Grigsby Elwell 
Maxcy Wilbur Hook . . 
Reuben Wilson Humphries 
James W. W olling 
John Clark Atkinson . 
WiIIiam Henry Hodges . . 
~~~:~~~if~~~~~~~::~~~~A~~~~.~~i~~> 
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I 1\ Charleston, S. C ... ••····································1 :\fch. 
2 Charleston, S. C ......................................... l\Td1. 
3 Charleston, S. C ......................................... :\lch. 
4 Charleston, S. C ......................................... Feh. 
5 Charleston, S. C ......................................... \ FelJ. 
6 Charleston, S. C......................................... Fe-1>. 
7 Charleston, S. C ......................................... 1 Uee. 
8 Finch·s in Furl;: of Saluda and Broad 
Ri ,·ers ........................................................ .J arr. 
9 Charleston, S. C......................................... .1 an. 
10 Charleston, S. (.; ......................................... .Jan. 
11 Charleston. S. C ......................................... .Jan. 
12 Charleston, S. C .......................................... Jan. 
13 Charleston, S. C......................................... .Tan. 
14 Charleston. S. C .......................................... Jan. 
15 Ca111<1en, S. (' .............................................. Jan. 
16 <'am den, S. C .............................................. Jan. 
18 Augusta. Ga ................................................ Jan. 
17\ (':un<1en. S. C .............................................. Jan. 
1'.l Cllarle-ston. S. C ........................................ Jan. 
2()\. < ';un<1Pn, S. c ............................................. l lf'C. 
:.!1 Sp:trl:t, Ga ................................................. ll1•c. 
~:.!\ I 'l1:u·lpsloll. S. C......................................... l l1•,·. 
~:Ii 1,i\11'1·1 ~- < 'l1:11wl, G:t................................. l l1•,·. 
'.'. I\ \ 'II; I 1· I<• :s I , 1 II, ~. ( '... ... . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . •• I l < • < •. 
'.'. ~. 1 ·, , 1 11 n ii , i :1 • c\ . , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 , , , , • . 
:•1, l ·;11111\,•1•. 1 '. . ..................... , . ...... \ l1••• •~ j\ 1 •11:11·\,•:·\ ""· :·; I'. \ H•,• 
'.' ~ \':\\.,,II , • \ i II". ;< . l '. . .I : I 11 
'.'.'.\ l\11i1, .. 1t~••\ 11\P. 1 ::1. ·.· l '"''· 
:\U , '\,:, ,-1,,i•,\ 1 ,n. ; ~ , 1 • _ _ ..... I""'· 
\\ 1'1'1\\Hlll\•,1, :! ,. \ll'I' 
~d\~ \ 1\1' 11•·\ '.I - l:, \ ., t\ 
': ; ', ·,•, ", ·:): ", . . ·, ; ' '. 
. ;, ~· ~Cl l•lill'ft. 
E 
;::, 
:.': -r--- I 
:lf, L'ol11111uia, :--:. ~ ......................................... . 
an Augusta, Ga .............................................. . 
:J7 Savannah, Ga ............................................ . 
38 Charleston, S. C ...................................... . 
39 f'-Vilmlngtou, N. C .................................... . 
40 Milledgeville, Ga .................................... . 
41 Augusta, Ga. 
42 Camden, S. C. 
43 Ct:arleston, S. C ...................................... . 
441:f:<'olumbia, S. C .......................................... . 
45 B'::lyetteyille. N. C .................................... . 
46 I)ar 1ington, S. C ...................................... . 
47 J_,inc,-l,!ton, N. C ...................................... . 
48 Chn rlcston, S. C ........................................ . 
4!l Colun,llia, S. C. 
50 Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
51 \Vilmington, N. C. 
52 Columbia, S. C. 
53 Cheraw, S. C. 
54 Charleston, S. C. 
55 Camden, S. C. 
56 Charlotte, N. C. 
57 Cokesbury, S. C. 
58 Georgetown, S. C. 
59 Columbia, S. C ...... . 
60 F'ayette,·ilie, N. C. 
61 Charleston, S. C. 
62 '\Vilmington, N. C. 
63 Spartanburg, S. C. 
64 Camden, S. C .................... . 
65 \Vadesboro, N. C. 
66 Georgeto,vn, S. C .................................... . 
67 Sun1ter, s. c ............................................... l 
68 Ne,vberry, S. C ........................................ . 
69 Columbia, S. C. 
70 Marion, S. C. 
71 Yorkville, S. C .......................................... . 
72 Charlotte. N. C ........................................ . 








































I I . 22, 1787 \ < 'ol;:e and Asbury ................................................ \ Not l{no,vn ............................... . 
1 ~. 17S8 Francis A.sbury ................................................ Not 1{no\\·n ............................... . 
17, 178'..l <'.ol,e and Asbury ................................................ \ Not 1u10wn ............................... . 
15, 17!)0 \ Francis .Asbury .................................................. 1 Not krro,vn ............................... . 
22, 17'.ll l'nl,e a1111 Aslniry ................................................ \ Not known 
l·l. 17!12 Fr:111cis .. \sl>ur,· .................................................. \ Not known 
2·1, 17~)2 I l•'r:uieis .\s)niry .................................................. 
1 
.Not known ........................ ••······1· 
1, 179·1 Vr:,n<'is .. \s1Jury .................................................. \ Not kno,vn ............................... . 
1, 179G Francis .\sln1ry .................................................. \ Not kno,vn ................................ \ 
1, 1796 F1·:111cis .. \s\Jur:,- .................................................. 1 Not kno,vn ............................... . 
5, 17'.)7 l 'okP an<1 .. \sJ,ury ................................................ l Not known ............................... . 
1, 1798 ,Jnn;it11:1n .Tadrnon ............................................ \ Not known ............................... . 
1, 1799 Fra111·is .. \s\n1ry .................................................. 1 Jesse Lee ................................... . 
1, 1800 Fr:111eis .\slinrt .................................................. \ Jesse J_,ee ................................... . 
1, 1801 .\sl,ur~· :11111 Whateoat ...................................... J. Norman ............................... . 
1, 1802 Fr:tn<'is .\shur~· ................................................ N. Snethen ............................... . 
1, 1 so:\ l•'1·:11wis .\sl>tll'~· .................................................. N. Sne-thcn 
:.!, 1S01 l\'ok1• and .\slH1r~• ............................................... N. Snethen 
1, Jl-10:i .\s\,ur:-· :111<1 \Y\1:1tcnat ....................................... 1110. l\lc\'ean ........................... . 
:w. 180;1 .\s\111n· :11Hl \Vhateoat ...................................... \ .ras. I Lill ..................................... . 
:.''.I, \801i Fr:111<'iS ,\s\111n· ····················· ............................. 1,p\\·is l\ll'_\'Cl'S 
:.'8, \ 807 Fr:11wis .\s\111r:-· .................................................. 1,(•\\·is l\ll'~·\•rs 
'.'ll. 18118 .\sl,11n· :111d :\l<'K,•11<1r<'<' .................................. \\'. J\l. K<'1111P1ly ....................... . 
2:\, 1:-n'.1 \ .,:,11111·.,· :111'I .\1,•1,,•nd1·\•1' .................................. \\'. J\r. K,•1111P1ly ....................... . 
'"' 1Slll \ ,\,11r\· :111il ,\l,•J;:,,11dr1•1• .................................. \\·. :\I. 1,,,111n•d~· 
·•1 .• 1~11 \' \,111, ,1•1<1 \],·l,1>1l<l1·"''· .......................... , \\" . .\I. i;:,,11114•d.\· ........................ . 
\'.'. \SI'' \ ' '"'' 111,l \\,•\..:••ildl·<'•' . . ... ... . .. 
1 
\\·. ,, J;:,•1111•·"~·.... I 
1 I . I <; I 1 \ I '' 11 \ II I ,I \ l ' I"' II ,I I '''' . . . . . \ y ,\I h. '.I" I'' ,I \. . . I 
:•1. 181 I \ l,111, .111•1 ,\1, 1',.,•11,\1,,,, . . \ .\. T:tll•·., . ... :.... 
1 
·•·.1, 1s1r, \\ '" ,..,, h,,11,11 ,.,, . .,. ·1·:111,,, ..................... ·) 
'.
1
h, \~\I\ \I, h.1>1,d1 ''" nttd t tP11t·~,... I,\ 'l':tll1•·,. ..... ... .. ..... . 
·•,. l'<lfl \\ '" \I, 1'••11,11,,,. ~ 1' 1i,.,1.,, . ., 
'\ IRIR It It lt,,\,.,11 1~ 1'. 11.,,1,;,.:,. ·, 
l 4 II I " " I, I <, "1 • , \\. \I h, ·11 I II .,I.\ 
3,087 \ •) 96 9 
3:830 
3,655 \ 3,371 
5,1()2 
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11, I 8~ I 1-:111..-ll <: '" ,rg·t~ ··········· ... , ..................................... \V. 1\f. K (\IIUC<ly ........................ 22, I O!i 
:.! I, 18~2 1'11 ·l{P1rd1·(•e. a11d Un11rge .................................. \\'. l\l. Kennedy ........................ 21,:.!!)0 
20, 182:l H. H. l{11lierts ...................................................... \V. 1\1. Kenrrecly ........................ 23, 121 
I !I, 182 I K ( 1eurg·e ···························································· \V. l\T. Kennedy ........................ 24,!JO!l 
1 fi, l 825 H. H. Jt,1liert;; ...................................................... \V. l\L Kennerly ........................ :.!7,756 
12, 182G .J,1sl1ua Soule ...................................................... \V. M. Kennecly ........................ 28,405 
11, 1827 l\i<'Ke11dn•e, Hoberts and Soule .................... s. K. Tiodges ............................ 2!),41!) 
Ii, 1828 .J,,shu:t Soule ...................................................... S. K. liodg-es ............................ 35,173 
28, 18:.!!l \\'111. l\I<·l(endree ................................................ \V. 1\I. Kennedy ........................ :38.708 
27. 18:lO .Joshua Soule ...................................................... .l no. 1-Io,,·ard ............................ 40,3:l5 
2G, 1831 \\'. 1\I. I{enne<1.v ................................................ 8. ,v. Capers .............................. :.!0,513 
2:l, 18:!2 I Elijah 11oclc1ing .................................................. \V. 1\I. \Vigh trnan .................... 21,713 
30, l s:l:l .r. 0. A.n<ll'C\\' ........................................................ \V. M. \Vightman .................... 24,773 
5, 18:~.1 I En, ory and .·\ndre\v .......................................... \V. ::'IL \Vigh tman .................... 25,186 
I 1, 18:15 I .r. 0 ... \nrlre\V ........................................................ \V. :u. ,vightman .................... 2:{,78!) 
JO, 18:Hi I .r. 0. Anclrew ........................................................ ,v. l\L '\Vightman .................... 24,110 
4, 1837 :\l:tlcol111 ::\I<: l 'lwrs?n ········································\ \V. M. ,vigh tmarr .................... 23,fi15 
10. nn8 Tltomas .. \. l\Iurr1s............................................ \Vin. Capers ···························· 24,016 
!l, 18::'..J J. 0. ,\ndre\v ........................................................ \V. l\L \Vight1nan .................... 24,7fi6 
8, 1810 Tlir,mas ..\. l\I1>rris ............................................ \V. 1\I. \Vightman .................... 2G,!l74 
10, 1811 ) . 0 .• \11(11•l)\\' ........................................................ .T. H. \Vheeler ............................ 26.945 
26, 1812 n. \Vaugh ···························································· .T. H. \Vheeler ............................ 27,475 
8, 11n:{ ,/. 0 . .'\lltl!'e\V ........................................................ J. II. Wheeler ............................ 30,540 
7, 18H Joshua Soule ...................................................... .J. H. \Vheeler ............................ 31,5G8 
:2;;, 184·1 .Jusliu:t ~oule ······················································1 •J. H. ,vheeler ............................ 32,406 
10, 181:'i .I. n. Andre,v ........................................................ P. A .. 1\1. \Villia1ns .................... 33,387 
1:i, 1817 \Vin. Capers ........................................................ P. ~\. l\'L \\TiJlian1s .................... 33,G!l!l 
12, 1848 .I. 0. Airc1rew ........................................................ / P. A. M. '\Villiams .................... :J:{,023 
:26, 1848 \Ym. C'aJl\!rs ........................................................ 1 P. A. l\L \Villiams .................... 33,589 
1 '.I. 1819 J. 1 >. ,\ndre,v ........................................................ l P .. A. ;\L ,Villiams .................... 34,447 
18, 1850 n.. Paine ................................................................ ! P. ~\. l\I. \Villia1ns .................... 31.143 
10, 185l J. 0. ,\ndre\v ...................................................... P. A. l\l. \Villiams .................... 32,629 
5. 1 s;;:1 "'111. Capers ........................................................ I'. s\. :\f. \Villiams .................... 33,054 
2:1, 13;;3 H. l'aine ................................................................ P. A. l\L ,villiams .................... 33,213 
1 ;;, l 3;;41 G. F. Pierce ........................................................ P. A. 1\1. \Villiams .................... 34,621 
:2S, l 855 .Job n I.:arly .......................................................... P. A. 1\I. ,vi!liams .................... 34,938 
19, 18;';6 I J. 0 .. Andre\v ...................................................... P. A. M. Williams .................... 35,277 
25. 1857 I n. Paine ................................................................ P. A. M. \Villiams .................... 35,733 
;;...,.,...-._~ -.- :'.'"'"~,--,-:_.;_ ~:?2 .. :::;~_;:•~~~.'1•~_!!:~ r _,1;>F~..ii~'1,-..,....:::,--::-."' -,..,; 
., -. ~li1:1~fI~f ~:i"'fi~r~iij{c:~1~~~:~_ 

























9, I ~9 
1 I ,Oli3 
I :i, 771 
1 I. :1-18 
1 t. r, '.'7 
11\, I ~'.l 
l H, ·;H!l 
1 I ."i I 4 
I 1 .r,H, 
1l., IR 
"' li, 
rtj .. -:i 
<IJt: 
►_, ,1.) 
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... ,... ·- .. , .. ,c.:. c::.,~'-•"-·•-'::JJ::r::,: . . ,.(,-~~---1.;:.,..\: :..,_ ,·. ' .::.:..'' : ... ~ (~,_:sf~: - - ~ -.. , -~~;,,. ·_. -.. f:, -,. ___ .. ', ' ;. . .. · .. ~-
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73. Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
74 Greenville, S. C ........................................ . 
75 Colun1bia, S. C .......................................... . 
76 Chester, S. C .............................................. . 
77 Spartanburg, S. C .................................... . 
78 Su1nter, S. C .............................................. . 
79 Nev,rberry, S. C .......................................... . 
80 Charlotte, N. C .......................................... . 
81 l\larion, S. C ................................................ . 
82 l\lorgan ton, N. C ...................................... . 
83 Abbeville, S. C .......................................... . 
84 Chera,v, S. C .............................................. . 
85 Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
86 Spartanburg, S. C .................................... . 
87\ A.nderson, S. C .......................................... . 
88 Su111ter. S. C .............................................. . 
891 Greenville, s. C ........................................ . 
90 0rang·eburg, S. C .................................... . 
91 Chester, S. C .............................................. . 
92 Colu1nbia, S. C .......................................... . 
93 ~\l'e,vberry, S. C .......................................... . 
94 Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
95 Marion, S. C .............................................. . 
96 Union, S. C ................................................ . 
97 Greenville, S. C ........................................ . 
98 Su1nter, S. C .............................................. . 
S!l Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
·• "~~ .. --.:. -·.,- ,::·--.~-~·c:,, ..... 
~~:~f.:~ .... /-~-~--:,~~-~':'-~~---··-:--':-.;,,~-
,~- ~.· ---·--~~--- - -- --
Date President Secretary 
I 
1, 1858 J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ F. A. l\Ioorl 
30, 1859 John Early .......................................................... F. A. l.vlood .............................. .. 
13, 18!i0 R .. l'ai11e ................................................................ F. ~\.. l\lood ............................... . 
12, 1861 J. 0. Andre\\' ........................................................ I<' .. A. l\Iood .............................. .. 
11, 1862 John J•~arly .......................................................... F. A. l\Iood ............................... . 
10, 1863 G .. F. 1'ierce .......................................................... I•' .. A . .I.Wood ............................... . 
16, 1864 G. F .. l'ierce ........................................................... , l•'. .A. 1\-Iood .............................. .. 
1, 1865 G. F. Pierce.......................................................... l.<'. A. l\Iood ............................... . 
23, 1866 Wm. l\I. Wightman ............................................ F. A. Mood ............................... . 
11, 1867 Wm. l\l. \Vightma.11 ............................................ F. A. Mood .............................. .. 
17, 1868 IJ. S. Doggett. ....................................................... I•'. l\I. l(ennedy ........................ .. 
15, 1869 ll. H. Kava!laugi1 .............................................. F. M. Kennedy ........................ .. 
7, 1870 G. F. Pierce .......................................................... F. l\l. l(en11edy ......................... . 
13, 1871 R. Paine ................................................................ F. 1\1. I(ennedy ......................... . 
12, 1872 H .. Paine ................................................................ \V. C. Po,ver ............................. . 
10, 187:l 11. N . .i\IeTyeire .................................................. W. C. Po,ver ............................. . 
16, 1874 1;::. 1\1. Marvin ........................................................ W. c. Po\\·er ............................. . 
15, 1875 J. C. 1(eener ........................................................ W. C. Po,ver ............................. . 
13, 1876 H. IL l(avanaugh .............................................. \V. C. Power ............................. . 
12, 1877 D. S. Doggett. ..................................................... W. C. Po,Yer ............................ .. 
11, 1878 \Vrn. l\L \Vightman .......................................... vV. C. Power ............................. . 
17, 1879 Wm. l\I. \Vightman .......................................... W. C. Power ............................ .. 
15, 1880 .A l\I. Shipp ........................................................ \V. C. Po,ver ............................. . 
14, 1881 G. l•'. Pierce .......................................................... \V. C. Power ............................. . 
13, 1882 1-I. N. l\IcTyeir .. e ................................................ \V. C. Po,ver ............................. . 
12, 1883 A. \\,. Wilson ........................................................ W. C. Po,ver ............................. . 






































































































9, 1885 .T. C. J(cener .......................................................... \V. C. l'o\vcr ............................. . 
52,624 
54,661 
101 0rangelmr~. S. C .. . 
10~\ Spartanburg-. S. C. 
10:q \Vinn:,lH,ro. S. C. 
104\ < ':und<>n. ;'-,. < '. ... 
10:.l ,\11<lprs .. 11. S. C. 
l1Jli\ l >arli11g-to11. S. <' ....................................... \ 
107 ( '.harleslo11. S. C ...................................... . 
108\ Sun,t~,r. S. C .............................................. . 
10!) l.a\lrells. S. C ........................................... .. 











11 (j 1 
ll 71 
1181 
..... , ___ _ 
..• -· v ........................................... l J)e('. 
I.' llJlT'l1l'l', s. c. ............................................ J lee. 
Greenwood. S. C....................................... J)ec. 
Or:u,g-cl>urg, S. C..................................... I ll'C. 
< 'heHter, 8. C ............................................... N<)\·. 
Colu111I,ia. S. C ........................................... i-..ov. 
1\"ewiJerry, 8. C......................................... I l<.'c. 
G1·1•enTille, 8. C......................................... I >pc. 
1.>ardng·ton. 8. ('......................................... l >e,·. 
8parta111J111·g. S. C..................................... I )n,·. 










1:1 'I I ... , ··-1 :c:. 
<'ol11111hia, I':,. C ........................................... N<)\·. 
oarr11 .. y, s. (\ ............................................... ,,,,·. 
l,a111•p11H, H. 1: ............................................. N,)v. 
A hl)(ivllle, H. < • ........................................... I >1•1•. 
I 'llar/1•Hto11, H. < ' .................................... , .... I >1
1
,•. 
I l1•1Jll1'( t H\·11111. H. ( ' ................................... N11\·. 
,\ 11d .. 1•N1111, H. < • ........................................... N,,v . 
Hn,•k I 1111, H. t ' ........................................... N,1,·. 
8111111,,r, S. 1 ' ............................................... N11\·. 
t 'h111·l1•.<il1111, S. <.' ....................................... I);,,•. 
1•'1111·1•111•1
1
, s. (' ............................................. N11v. 
IIlsh1q1\·lllt•. H. < ' ....................................... N11v. 
t 11•a 11g1•l)t11'g. S. r'............. .. .................... 11,,, •. 
l\l,·1 oil. S. < ' ............................................... N11v. 
(;('ll!g·eto\\'11, H. r~ ..................................... ,"\/11,·. 
8t. c;,,11rg·1•, s. <' ....................................... N11v. 
l\·l:1 ,•inn. S. (' ................................................ / Nov. 
J{ing-1.;t rPe, S. C .......................................... , NPv. 
15, 188G .I. C. Uranberry .................................................. \V. <'. Po\Vl'r. ............................ . 
:IO, 1887 II. ~. ::\I,·Tyvirc .................................................. 1I. I•'. C'hreitzberg ................... . 
:'.8, 1888 .J. <'. K,~e11er .......................................................... H. F. \:1t1·,·itzi>L'I"g ................... . 
:_>11. lSS\) J. 1·. K<•t"Jlc'r .......................................................... IL F. <'l!n·itzlw1-g ................... . 
:'.:,. 18'.10 I\\·. \\'. llu1wa11 .................................................... If. J•'. <'h1·,,itzl"''·g ................... . 
:'.. 18~)\ \ ·'· \'. <:1·a11iJl'IT~· .................................................. IL I•'. 1'1J1·,,jtz!Jl•1·g ................... / 
:21, 18!1:2 I•:. I~. ll,•11d1·ix ...................................................... 11. F. <'hn•itzlH·rg .................... l 
G. 18\J:\ I It. K. llargTo,·L• .................................................. E. <>. \Vatso11 ........................... . 
:2 ~: ~ ~;:~ 1 r. ( ;{. 1~ ;::'i1,·.':~~:;·,·;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t~: g ~r~: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: 
62, 1-12 I 
G:i.:n7 I ........... . 
r;;;,1; 18 I ........... . 
ti7.:lOG I .......... .. 
fi7,:'.!)!) 1 ···· .. ······ 
(i'.1.514 ........... . 
70.0G:! ........... . 
71, 7!11 ........... . 
71.!i35 / .. ··· ...... . 
7:!.fi!JJ ··········•• 
<I> I "' 
Date 
S-. I S-. 
~ I ~ J' 1·es ident 
Secretary 
- C, .<:; ..... 
a a 
'1J "'O Ill 
~~ f~ 
i::: I 8 
!J, J 8% /· -J-. -C-. -G-ra_n_L_e_,r_r_y-.-... -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.... -. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. '.ll:--EJ-.-0-.-,-V-a-t S-<-)n--.. -.. -.. -•. -.. -.... -. -•. -.. -.. -.. -.. -..•. ;----7:!. G65 / ........... . 
8, 18!17 \V. \V. Duncan .................................................... E. 0. \Vat:-ion............................ 7:l.!)72 ........... . 
7, 18!18 \\·. \V. Du11l·a11. ................................................... J,;. 0. \Vatson-............................ 7•1,331 ........... . 
G, 18!1!1 ,J. :::,. l{ey ................................................................ / I•~. 0. \VatHon ............................ 7•1.3fl0 ........... . 
28, 1!100 IL K. llargTo\·e .................................................... 11.;. <>. \Vatsn11 ............................ 7•1,818 .......... .. 
:!!J, I !JOI I 1 •. U. Uaiill\\'11,\' ................. , .................................. J,;. 0. \Vati::on............................ 77,178 .......... .. 
3 lfl02 I \\'. \\'. 1>1111'l•a11 .................................................... I•;. o. \Vat:4011 ............................ 77.8fi4 ........... . 
fl.1!1031.\. !',,!(,, N111ifh .................................................... I•:.(). \VatNn11 ............................ 7:1,073 .......... .. 
1.,. 1:11H ,\. ,,·. \VilN.111 ...................................................... 1,;. <1. \Vat:4011. ........................... so.:1ris .......... .. 
1:1. l!lllti \\" .. \. t'a11cl!t•1· .................................................... I•:.<>. \VatNn11 ............................ 8l,lili1 .......... .. 
28, l!IOti .,\. \\'. \\'ilNn11. ....................................................... l•~. <>. \VatH011 ............................ ~::i,,i81 .......... .. 
21, 1:111i111. 1·. ,\l,1r1·,H•H1 .................................................... I•:. 11. \\·alH,111 ............................ Hfi,1111 .......... .. 
2r,. l:l!IS I \. \\·. \\"l1.'411(1 ..................... , ................................ I•:. 11. \\·nlH1111. ........................... 811,fl:Jll ""'"'"" 
s. I :10:1 .\. \\". \\.IIH1111 ..................................................... ,,:. 11. \\·111 N1J11. ........................... 87,•f•l:.l .......... .. 
7. f!l/f) I•:. Ii. f lt'lld1•I:,,; ...................................................... ,,:. 11. \\':tll·h)II ........... ,, ....... ,, ...... HO,fil I .......... .. 
:1, 1:11 I .I. 1 •. 1,1/i,:•,, ........................... , ................................ I•:. 1 >. \\'11tn1111 ......................... , .. !11,:e!IIO .......... .. 
'· !.!!),
n, "":: .1. , •. '" ·""· .. .... ....... ................ ............................ ,,:. "· II''""".................. .. .. . ...... ''"· r.iu .......... .. n. 1:11:1 ,\. \\·. \\·1.n,111 1111d 1•,i11111n 111,1111.,· ................ ,,:. 11. "'ntH1111 ............................ !lr,,:.wn ....... , .. .. 
i,, 1:111 , • .. 11111.•: J )1•1111.,· .................................................... t•:. 11. \\'al.'11111 ............................ :1s,a.17 .......... .. 








1/llli .ln111,•s All,ins .................................................... I•:. <>. \\'atHn11. ........................... G:!.0!12 .......... .. 
1:117 .la111,•s :\fkl11.Y .................................................... J,;. (). \\'afHon ............................ 5~.Stltl .......... .. 
1!118 1r. \'. '.\'. l•a1·llng-t1111. ....................................... I•:. <). \VatH,111. ........................... GJ,:!08 .......... .. 
1!11!1 IT.\'.\\'. l1arling-tn11 ........................................ II.<:. lfarclin ............................ / fH.888 ........... . 












J)illon. H. C ................................................. / I ><
1
(•. 
f)arlh11.non. 8. <' ......................................... / No\'. 
Bm111pt(1.;\•IIIP. H. C .................................... 1 Nov. 
BiHhopville, s. c ......................................... / Nov. 






1!1~1 11 •. \'. \\'. I );11•li11gt.111. ............. .' ......................... / \\'111. \'. I >1hl>l1! .......................... / G0.1!18 .......... .. 
l!I~~ t 't1lli11s I )1•1111.v ....................................................... ; Wm. V. Dibble .......................... / fiO.!H!l ........... . 
1:1~;: I 1 "11118 I •1•1111.v .................................................... , \\'111. ,·. I >il>l>lo ........................ / 62,284 , ........... . 
111:,1 I,·,,""·" , ,,.,,,,_, ..................................................... 1 "'"'· 1·. I %iii,• ........................ 6:J,325 .......... .. 
I ! I:! fi I 1 ',) II i 11 :c- I 11 • 11 ll .V . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . .. . • . .. .. . • . ...................... I \\' 111. \.. I Ii h h It> ........................ I fi-1. '.! I :1 1 ···· ....... . 
l!l~fi I t•:dwi11 11. ,\Jouzo11 .............................................. 1 \\·111. ,·. I >ihhl .......................... / 64.410 ........... . 
l!l:!7 I l•:dwi11 I>. ,\1,)117.0ll .............................................. / \\'111. \'. I lil)lill' ........................ Ciu,:!04 ..... , ..... . 
1!1:.'~ I i·,dwi11 I>. ,\l,111:-:1111 .............................................. / \\'111. ,·. I >il)h/" ........................ / fifi,:!:lfi / ........... . 
•ncm11,ve1l ll'Olll T,oui.'4,·flle. (fa. tHl"lll<l\•pd f1•n111 \\·11111i11g·to11, 
Uvver South Carolina Conferettce 11et-off 111 1 O 14, 
I I I 
~---,.\; ~ t\ tGeot'1,Ila t'nt1 l\•1•e111,t! /.l~t • ofl'. 
• 
-· --~-~---~- .. ,'" ·-1,.;,· -... .-:1 ~--.i.· ,::--., __ ~:.7'.;_-.J.f±!..".;._~-:a. .. :~~---· 
.. :~:,-Y~(t;,.:'~~4~i~~:~.~"":i~'.~~~~'\;~::~: ~·:~::;_,4if,:· 
........ "',.··,.;~ .. · -£ "'"'""ft&; ... ~4' .. 1":~~A~ .. iivtc"-• .. ,'-:~::~1;,._ ,,~1~~-
-·-·-·•,,,:;yr----- .. ---. ~,.::,,.,.~,•· 
.. ~)\½,;,~,_-·:/• . 
·,.,':'I';.' 
Minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference 29 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY 
St. Paul's M. E. Church, South, Orangeburg, S. C., 
November 14, 1928. 
Opening.-'The One Hundred and Forty-third Session of the South 
Carolina Annual Conference, Methodist Episcopal Church, South, con-
rened in St. Paul's Methodist Church, Orangeburg, S. C., at nine a. m., 
Xorember 14, 1928, Bishop E. D. Mouzon in the chair. The sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper was administered the evening before by Bishop 
::\Iouzon, a~sisted by the pre:::ic:ing €lders 1and pastor of the church. 
Opening Devotions.--Hynrn 560, "And are We yet Alive," was sung 
by the Conference, after which Bishop Mouzon led in prayer. The 
Bishop addressed the Conference, taking as his theme, "The Mind of 
Christ," based on Philippians 2 :1-18. 
Roll Call.-Wm. V. Dibble, Secretary of the last Conference, called 
the roll, and 135 clericial and 28 lay delegates answered to their names. 
The names of preachers who had died during the year were called 
separately, the Conference standing, and their names were referred to 
the Committee on Memoirs. 
Secretaries.-Wm. V. Dibble was elected Secretary, with W. J. 
Snyder and G. K. Way, assistants. W. A. Beckham was elected Statis-
tical Secretary, with K. S. Carmichael, B. L. Knight, J. C. Inabinet, J. 
R. John~on, A. F. Ragan, L. C. Sanders and Eben Taylor, assistants. 
Hours and Bar.-Hours of 1neeting and adjournment were fixed as 
follows: }Ieet at 9 a. m.; adjourn at 1 p. m. For afternoon sessions meet 
at 3 )). m., adjourn at will. Night services at 7 :30 p. m. Bishop 
::\Iouzon announced that on his invitation Dr. Walter Anthony of the 
South Georgia Conference would preach each evening. 
The bar was fixed to include the auditorium. 
Welcome.-Judge B. Hart Moss was introduced and welcomed the 
Conferencu in behalf of the. Methodists of Orangeburg. Bishop Mouzon 
graciously l'l·sponded. 
~ominations.-T. G. Herbert, for the presiding elders, made the fol-
lowing JE111:nations, ancl they were elected: Board of Christian Litera-
ture, J. F. Risher in pkice of M. G. Gault, resigned. Hospital Board, 
Dl', E. A. Simmons in place of Dr J F Kinney deceased. Board of Ch , . . . 
Ulch Extension, J.A. McCormack in place of R. M. Lofton, de-
ceased. Board of Eaucation, J. P. Inabnit in place of G. E. Edwards, 
~
nd 
John H. Graham in place of M. B. Kennedy, resigned. Epworth 
eague Board, E. T. Pierce in place of Julius Chandler, resigned. 
r:: I, 
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Committees for 1928: 
Public Worship-Vi. R. Phillips, E. L. McCoy, W. E. Atkinson. 
Conference R2b tions-S. 0. Cantey, J. P. Inabnit, A. Sassard, R. R. 
Tucker, C. S. FeldeT, G. A. Tea~ley, J. P. Attaway. 
District Conference Journals-W. R. Jones, R. B. Herbert, J. F. M. 
Hoffmeyer, H. F. Collins, J. G. Rhoad, H. W. A1nbrose. 
Sabbath· Obse1 vance-W. I. Herbert, J. E. Clark, B. G. Murphy, G. T. 
Rhoad, E. P. Hutson, B. H. Covington. 
Memoirs-D. A. Phillips, Peter Stokes, J. H. Graves, J. :YI. Rogers, 
E. 0. Watson, T. E. Morris, J. H. Nolanc:, D. M. McLeod, W. B. Duncan. 
lntroductions.-Dr. C. C. Jarrell, of the General Hospital Board; Dr. 
J. M. Culbreth, of the General Bo1ard of Education; Dr. John Durrett, 
representing the Publi~hing House and the Tract Society; J. F. Rawls, 
Treasurer of t:-ie Board of Missions; Chaplain E. J. Robbins of the 'C. 
S. Navy; and Dr. H. N. Snyder, President of Wo~ford College, were in-
troduced. 
Question 21, Are all the preachers blameless in their life and official 
administration?, was called ,and G. F. Kirby, T. G. Herbert, G. E. Ed-
wards, W. R. Phillips and Peter Stokes, presiding elder::, upon examina-
tion and passage of character, made a brief report of the \Vork of their 
respective districts for the year. 
H . L. Singleton, en examination and passage of character, was re-
ferrec: to the Committee on Conference Relations for the supernumerary 
relation. C. F. Wimberly, upon examination and passage of character, 
was lef: effective. 
T. B. Owen, J. H. Moore, W. L. Wait, G. R. Whitaker, 0. N. Roun-
tree, S. J. Bethea, A. S. Lesley, W. A. Betts, P. A. :Murray, R. R. 
Doyle, W. S. Stokes, H. W. Whitaker, W. S. Myers, G. H. W,acldell, C. 
B. Smith, T. J. White, W. H. Perry and R. W. Spigner, upon examina-
tior: and passage of character, were referred to the Ccmmittee on Con-
ference Relations for the Superannuate Relation. 
R. H. Jon2s, after making a report of ,his work for the yc,ar, stated 
that he h:id c21npleted 52 years of continuous service, and requested the 
superannuate relation. W. H. Hodges, through his presic:ing elder, on 
accour.t cf i11 health, requested the rnme relation. Upon examination 
and passage of character, their names were referred to the Committee 
on Conference Relations for the Superannuate Re1,ation. 
The following, upon examination and passage of character, gave a 
brief aecount of their work: T. E. Derrick, J. H. Graves, G. P. ·watson, 
T. E. Morr:s, H. L. F. Shuler, G. W. Davis, J. W. Elkins, B. G. :.Iurphy, 
S. E. Ledbetter, T. W. Godbold, J. E. Cook, J. M. Rogers, \V. L. Park~r, 
. M C . s (' :\forf!S <1. T. Hannon, R. R. Tucker, S. W. Henry, ason rnm, · "' · 
1
• 
J. H. Nokrnd, J. G. Ferguson, S. 0. Cantey, J. C. Inabinet, J. B. W~-
don, Gobe Smith, W. P. Way, W. I. Herbert, J. J. Stev~nson, Wm. w· 
Dibble, J. W. Daniel, S. D. Bailey, G. W. Dukes. J. R. SoJourncr, T. R. 
Law, W. B. Dur.can, J. F. Campbell, J. A. Graham, C. S. Felc!er, J. 
1
· 
Johnson, L. W. Shealy, P. K. Rho.ad W. J. SnyC:er, H. F. Collms, ~- · 
' E K Garrison, Glennan, M. G. Arant, J. K. Inabinet, W. D. Gleaton, . · 
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A. Sassard, C. P. Chewning K S C . h 
, · • armic ael R p H 
Hughes, H. W. She,a1y, A. M. Gardn J W • · · ucks, B. S. 
W. . J er, . Jones G T Rh 1gg1ns, . B. Prosser, w. c. Kirkland W · ' · • oad, W. E. 
D . .M. McLeod, D. N. Busbee J T F '1 • E. Sanders, W. G. Ariail 
W. S. Heath, L. T. PhiIIips R p T ow er, J. T. P€eler, P. T. Wood' 
J. W. Ariail, E. P. Hutson B j G. u~nEer, G. A. Teasley, D. T. Smoak' 
' . . ues~ F Scog . B ' C. B. Burns. ' · · gms, . L. Knight and 
Rep.ort.-Report No. 1 of the Board of . 
Gleaton and it was adopted (S Education was read by W. D. 
• ee report.) 
Addresses.-Dr C C Jar, ll S 
· · · Ie ecretar f th 
Board, and Dr. J. M. Culbreth' Ass . y o e General Hospi¼l 
Board of Education addressed th' C ocfiate Secretary of the General 
' e on erence. 
Report.-J. P. A_ttaway presented the re or 
of the McLeod Inf1rmaru of t1 M th .. p t of the Board of Trustees 
th H ., 1e e oe:ist Church d ·t 
to e ospital Board without read in()' ' ' an i was ref erred 
I:,• 
Closing.-Ann ouncements 
nounced by Bishop Mouzon. were made, and the benediction was pro-
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY 
Opening.-Conference was called t Nov~mber 15, 1928. 
m. Hymn No 1 "O f T o order by Bishop Mouzon at 9 a 
· ' , or a housand T · 
prayer was offered, anci Dr Frankl" ongues to Sing," was sung; 
School of Theolcgv mave th.e d t· m N. Parker, Dean of the Candler 
th ·' 0 evo ional add b · . e twenty-fourth Psal Th ress, asmg his remarks on 
l · 111• e roll of i. t c encal and 11 lay d 1 t ausen ees was called and 1 
. e ega es answered to their names. 
Substitutions.-C O D' k 
, W · · ic son was sub t·t t d 
o, .. H. Cross in the Marion district. s i u e as lay delegate in place 
Minutes,-The M' t 
lntr d . mu es of yesterday's session were read ,and approved. 
o uct1ons.-Rev. E C B . 
~ev. Phillip McLean of th. B. m_nz, of the Protestant Episcopal Church. 
·ne S l ' · e aptist Church a d D W ' ' out 1 Georgia Conf . ' n r. alter Anthony of 
erence, were rntroduced to th C f ' 
Q . e on erence uestion 21 Ar II h . 
admi~istration ~' w:sa c:11:/rea~herhs blameless in their life and official 
;ia~sec: S D T I. ' an t e character of th€ foHowi·ng 
\\" . · · om mson B H C • was 
ill1ams, W .i B kh ' . . ovington, J. L. Mullinnix L D B r T . 1,.. ec. ,am W C O ' . . . 
E
-- . Easterling Jr J p' Att . wen, Ernest Dugan, C. C. Derrick 
• Hodges L L' ·, · · away, Woodrow Ward H D Sh ' 
\\' T ' · • Bedenbaugh J H D , · · uler, F. 
J .. Bedenbatwh D A Ph ·i1.. . anner, A. V. Harbin, G. L. Ingram 
ones, J. A. Ca1~pbeli, E z I ips, W. 0. Henderson, M. L. Banks, W. R: 
E. Peeler, S. D. New II s· D. James, L. W. Summers, T. G. Phillips L 
P K c e , · CoI-yer G c G d ' • : . rosby, J. F. W.a E . ' . . ar ner, Hamlin Etheredge 
i)1I. Mitchum, J. P. i~ab~i~· JMciocil C. M. Peeler,. E. H. Beckham: 
.. Cauthen, A. D B tt E ' . . ark, D. 0. Spires, J. E. Ford 
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Question 1, Who are admitted on trial?, was called, and Hube1~t West 
Spigner, James McLean Barrington, Glenn Edward Parrott, and Iverson 
Graham having stood an approved examination on the prescribed course 
of study, and being recommendeci by the Committee on Admission, were 
admitted on trial. 
Question 2, Who else is in the class of the first year?, was called, and 
LawTence DeKalb Hamer, serving a student appointment, having stood 
an approved examination on the prescribed course of stucly for the 
second year, upon examination and passage of character, was continued 
in the class of the first year. 
Question 8, Who are readmitted?, was called, and am;\yered, Xone. 
Question 10, Who are received from other churches as traveling 
preachers?, was ealled, and answered, None. 
Question 17, What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been elected deacons?, was called, and Leslie Calvin Sanders, John 
character, was continued in the class of the second year. 
amination on the prescribed course of study, upon examination ana 
pasrnge of character, were electE:d deacons. 
Ence Herbert al-
" ' James Frank McLeod Hoffmeyer and Rembert 
ready deacons, having stood an aproved examination on the prescribed 
course of study, upon examination and passage of character, were ad-
v;anced to the class of the third year. 
Local preachers, None. 
Question 4, Who else is in the class of the second year?, was called, 
and Boone Moss Bowen, serving a student appointment, having completed 
the Conference course of study, upon examination and passage of 
character, was cotinued in the class of the second ye,ar. 
Monroe Grady West, having stcod an approved examination 
on the prescribed course of study for the second year, upon examination 
and passage of character, on motion of his presiding elder, was con-
tinued on trial in this class. 
Question 3, Who remain on trial?, was called, and Herbert Daniel In· 
abinette, Walter Vance Jerman, and Earle Vian Best, having stood an 
approved examination upon the prescribed course of study, upon e,x-
amination and passage of character, were advanced to the class of tne 
second ye:aL 
Question 5, Who are discontinued?, was called, and Olin Boyd Boorb, 
upon examination and passage of character, having stood an apprW:G 
examination on the prescribed course of study, was discontinued at hi~ 
own request on account of ill health. 
Question 19, What traveling preachers and what local preachers ha:_e 
been elected elders?, was called, and George Holland Varn, Eben Ta,1~ 
lor, Thomas Walker Williams, and Purdy Belvin McLeod, having 
st
o~x 
an approved examination on the prescribed course of study, upon e.· 
amination anci passage of character, were elected elders. 
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Question 16, Who else is in th I f 
d 
e c ass o the fourth ? 
an answered, Thomas B. Owen. year·, was called, 
Question 15, Who are the de f aeons o one ye ? l 
B. Johnson, an elder and John Mo . sh· ar., was ca led, and E. 
' Ill oe mgler havi t d 
proved examination on the prescribed • ng s oo an ap-
d 
. course of study u • . 
an pa~sage of character wore d d , pon exammation 
' ~ a vance i to the class of the fourth year. 
Reports.-Report No. 1 of the Board . . 
Bedenbaugh. After an address bv Mr ;f M1ss10ns was read by L. L. 
General Board of Missions th : . . . F .. Rawls, Treasurer of the 
' e 1epo1t was ac.opted. (See report.) 
Introductions.-Rev. T. C. O'Dell of th 
ference; Rev. G. H. c. Park f th 
1 
e Upper South Carolina Con-
£ th G ' o e utheran Church. M J 1\ 
0 e en21al Board of Lay A t· 't' . , r. . L Way, c iv1 ies, were introduced. 
. Special Order.-On motion of M. 
fixed as a special order of the day 
for the next Annual Conference. 
L. Banks, 11 a. m. on Frid:a,y was 
for selectir:g the place of meeting 
Epworth Orphanage -W D R b t · · • o er s Super· t , 
Orphanage, was introduced a d , ' m enc.ent of the Epworth 
n p1 eserted the cause entrusted to hi 
Cl · m. 
. osmg.-Announcements were made iand on 
Journed fur a meetinO' of the L I C 'f motion Conference ad-
0 ega on erence. 
THIRD DA Y-FRID'.A y 
Opening.-Conference was calle November 16, 1928. 
The devotional service was d d :o dorder by Bishop Mouzon at 9 a. m. 
for his theme the "T€ . t t·con uc e by Dr. F. N. Park€r, who took 
. mp a ion of Jesus " with 1 expression "In the power of t·h S . . "' . speca €mphasis on the 
were read and approved. € p1r1t. Mmutes of yesterday's session 
Constitutional Amend t . 
ference for action the m_en .-Bishop . Mo_uzon presented to the Con-
from the General C f p10posed constitutional amendment sent down 
delegates to the G on elrence of 1926; said amendment providing that 
C enera Conferenc shall b onf er'c'nce from wh. h th e e members ·of the Annual 
the General Confere~cce ~h were elected at the time of the meeting of 
suit was Ayes 75, Noes 55. ere were present and voting 130. The re-
~eports.-Report No 1 f h . 
Phillips. .~ fte. "' d . o t e Board of Fmance was read by D A 
c\ · 1 «n a dress b D p • · · Conference: th . y r. ercy Knickerbocker of the Hol-=to 
The repo~t- o; ;~po; w~s adopted. (See Teport.) ~ n 
(See report.) e osp1tal Board was read by J. P. Attaway. Adopted. 
On motion th S · ' e ecretar f th A m consultation with s t ~ o e nnual Conference was authorized 
and abbreviate repo~;rea hries of _the various Conference Boards, to edit 
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Question 44, Where shall the next session of the Conference be held? 
was called. Trinity, Charleston, was placed in nomination by J. r'. 
Peeler, and unanimously chosen. 
Questi•cn 17, What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been elected deacons?, was called, and Walter Vance Jerman, having 
been a local preacher for 15 years and a traveling preacher for or.e j·ear, 
was elected deacon. 
Emory University.-Dr. F. N. Parker, Dean of the Candler School of 
Theology, adciTessed the Conference in the intere:::t of a better trained 
ministry. 
Paine College.-Dr. J. A. Martin, of Paine College, was introduced and 
addressed the Conference in behalf of the institution. 
William Henry Hodges.-The Conference was deeply affected and 
sadc:ened by the announcement of the death this morning of Rev. W. H. 
Hodges. The Conference stood and was led in prayer by Bishop :\Iouzon. 
On motion the name of W. H. Hodges was referred to the Committee 
on Memoir::, and the secretary was instructed to send a message of sym-
pathy to the family. 
Leave of Absence.-E. F. Scoggins was granted leave of absence to 
attend a funeral. 
Afternoon Session.-A. D. Betts moved that when we adj,rnrn we ad-
journ to meet at three o'dock this afternoon. Carried. 
Reports.-Report of the Pastors' School was read by A. J. Cauthen. 
Adopted. (See report.) 
Report of the Sunday School Board was read by E. L. }lcCoy. After 
an address by Dr. John W. Shackford, General Secretary of the General 
Sunday School Board, the report was ac:opted. (See report.) 
Closing.-Announcem,ents were made, and Conference closed with the 
benediction by Bishop Mouzon. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY-AFTERNOON SESSIO:N 
November 16, 1928 
Opening.-Conference was called to order at three p. m. by Bishop 
Mouzon. After singing Hymn No. 208, Conference was led in prayer 
·by W. B. Duncan. The Minutes of the morning's session were read and 
:approved. 
Question 12, Who have withdrawn or been expelled?, ·was called, and 
ansewerd, None. 
Memoirs.-The name of W. I. Herbert was added to the Committee 
on Memoirs. 
Missi,onary Conference.-E. 0. Watson presented the program of 
th
e 
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.Missionary Conference to be h Id t . 1929. e a Memphis, Tenn., January 1 2 3 , , , 
Standing Rules.-D A Ph'll. • · · 1 ips offered I • 
Star.ding Rules. On motion 
1
·t f a reso ut10n affecting the 
. was re• erred t th C . mg Rules. 0 e ·omm1ttee on Stand-
Official Representatives O t· . , .- n mo ion of W R Ph' . 
p1ec1chers were nameci as off'.· 1 , • . · illips, the following · icia Iepresentat1 f 
to attend the funeral of Rev. W H ves o the Conference 
D. Mouzon, W. I. Herbert E O W . Hodges on Saturday: Bishop E. 
J. }I. Rogers, E. P. Hutson' A. D. B atttsonJ, J. G. Ferguson, G. W. Davi.:: 
J , ' . . e s W Ell·. ~, 
· F. }I. Hoffmeyer, E. L. McCo . M' · · ... ms, L. D. B. 'Williams, 
Ledbl'tter, R W. Spigner A F R.'i' . L. Banks, S. D. Xewell S E 
F L 
, , · • aga n W D Gl ' · · 
. . Glennan, G. F. Kirby H W S . ' . . eaton, W. R. Phillip.:: 
R 
, · . pwner J R J h ~, 
eports.-Report of th B ·d b ' • • o nson, Eben Tavlor. 
B B e oar of Church E t · • . urns; Reports Noc: 1 d 9 x ens1on was read b,, C ,. an of th B d ., • 
read by W. E. Willis. Dr. J C G 'lde oar of Lay Activities were 
}fr. J. }I. \Vay, Associate Secr~-a;, ,m d s, Conference Lay Leader, and 
of La~· Acth·ities spoke to th L Y an Treasurer of the General Board 
t' . ' ese reports R ian L1tt,rature was read by W B D . eport of the Board of ChTi.::-
}Ii t ,. . . uncan. Rep ··t f h ~ 
. nu b \ms read by T. W. Godbold ' or O· t e Committee on 
(See report~.) · The above reports were adopted. 
The report of 
G. A. Teasley. 
the Committee on Conference Relati 
The report was ado t d . ons was read by 
P e , answering 
Question 22, Who ar su e 
Q 
. e P rnumerary? H. L. Singleton. and 
uesh:::n 23 Wh ' H ' o are superannu t d? S 
. Jones, A. S. Lesley J H M a e . . J. Bethea, W. A. Betts R 
Owen vr . , . . oore, P. A Mu W , . 
• v • H. Perry O N R · rray, · S. Myers T B 
Stoke:;, W. L. Wait' G. H. ountree, C. B. Smith) R. W. Spigner' w· s· 
J \
l'h• ' · • Waddell G R Wh't ' · · 
• ·v 1te (R R D l , · · 1 aker H W Wh't k . ,. . oy e to be left effective.) ' . . I a ·er, T. 
Resolution Th f II . ~ .- e o owmg resolution was adopted: 
\\ herea~, we have be a as --u en °reatly pleased with th C 
. ~ /:;gested by our presic:in B' . e onference program 
in providing anniversary add g ishd \:h1ch we have followed this year 
permitting the Conference t/ess:s urmg the Conference ses~ions thus 
:ng sermons by Dr. Walter A ehnJoy the very iospiring and highly ~dif -
Therefore b •t nt ony each evening Y 
p. . . · e 1 resolved· That ' ies1drng Elders to . we respectfully request the Bish d 
C f arrange for a i ·1 op an on erence. s 1111 ar program for our ne •t A (Signed) x nnual 
E. L. McCoy, 
Wm. V. Dibble, 
L. L. Bedenbaugh, 
J. T. Peeler. 
Closing C · 
M•ouzon. .- onference adjourned with the benediction by Bishop 
-~ ~[I.,?- ... 
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FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY 
November 17, 1928 
Opening.-Conference was called to order by Bishop Mouzon at 9 a. 
m. After singing Hymn 207, Conference was led in prayer by Dr. Walter 
Anthony. Minutes of yesterday's afternoon session were read and ap-
proved. 
Question 6, Who are admitted into full connection?, was called, and 
Leslie Calvin Sanders, James Frank McLeod Hoffmeyer, John }Ion roe 
Collier, Rembert Bryce Herbert, and Abel Francis Ragan, after an ad-
dreEs by the Bishop and satisfactory answers to the disciplinary ques-
tions, were admitted into full connection. 
Ordination of Deacons.-Bishop M1ouzon called to the altar the deacons 
elect: Leslie Calvin Sanders, John Monroe Collier, Walter Vance Jer-
man and Abel Francis Ragan; Leslie Calvin Sanders read the Epistle 
and they were ordained deacons by Bishop Mouzon. 
Reports.-Report o,f the Commission on Budget was read by G. A. 
Teasley; report ·of the Committee on Church Insurance was read bv A. 
J. Cauthen; reports Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 of the Board of Education 
were read by W. D. Gleaton; reports Nos. 2 and 3 of the Board of 
Missions were read by L. L. Bedenbaugh; report on Sabbath Observance 
was read by W. I. Herbert; report of Board of Managers of the Sou:h-
ern Christian Ao.vocate was read by Peter Stokes. E. 0. Wat.-;,on, Edita!' 
o,f the Advocate, spoke to this report. Reports Nos. 2 and 3 of the 
Board of Finance were read by J. A. Campbell; report of the Board of 
Temperance and Social Service was read by G. W. Davis; report of Ep-
worth League Board was read by P. K. Crosby; report on D:~-
trict Conference Journals was read by J. F. M. Hoffmeyer; report of 
the Bible Society Board was read by J. E. Clark; the Board of }Ian-
agers of the Epworth Orphanage rendered their report through J. H. 
Graves. All the above reports were adopted. (See reports.) Report of 
J. H. Noland, Treasurer, was ordered to the record. (See report.) 
Standing Rules.-The Committee on Standing Rules recommended 
that no change be made in Rules. 
Memioirs.-A. D. Betts was substituted on the Gommittee on Memoir
5 
in place o,£ W. I. Herbert. 
Reconsideration.-On motion of A. J. Cauthen·, report No. 1 of the 
Board of Education was reconsidered. The report was amended. The 
report as amended was adopted. (See report.) 
Question 11, Who are located this year?, was called and S. C. Morris, 
at his own request, was granted an honorable location. 
Question 9, Who are received by transfer from other Conferences, 
was called, and answered, None. 
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Question 13, Who are transferred t th 
and answered, None. 
0 0 er Conferences?, was called 
Woman's Missionary Society-Th T "'I' . e reasurer's Tepo t f th 
.1 1ss1onary Society was read by Wm V D' r 
O 
· e Woman's 
to record. · · ibble and same was ordered 
Statistical Report -W A B kh . . · · . ec · am r d d 
answenng M1nute Questions 24-42. en ere the Statistical Report, 
Resolutions.-E. O W t · a son offered th f II were adopted: e O owing resolutions which 
"OUR DEAD" 
Local Preachers s 1 · 
Res~lved, That the data be pre are~ upp ies . . . 
followmg the list of "Ou D d" P . and published In the Minutes 
• r ea , recording the n 
vice of deceased local preachers wh h an_ies and years of ser-
supplies. o a~e served five or more years as 
(Signed) 
E. 0. Watson 
E. K. Garriso~ 
A. J. Cauthen. ' 
Resolved, That instead of readin h . 
at the memorial service one of ti t Ce me1:1101rs of deceased preachers 
nated to summarize th iif d. l be omm1ttee on Memoirs be desig-
, · e e an a ors of the h auru~g the year and t h . preac ers who have died 
' 0 preac a memorial 
presented and adopted w'th t d" sermon, the memoirs to be 
I ou rea Ing. (Signed) 
E. 0. Watson 
' E. K. Garrison 
' A A. J. Cauthen. 
R~s~iv!It~ho,~feGred the :following resolution: 
' a eorge K Way b 1 t d 
promotion for the Conf eren.ce e ~ :c e as Conference Director of 
July at Lake Junaluska d thn Religion and Education to be held in 
School and Epworth Lea~u:n a at ~he Boards of Education, Sunday 
each from their contingent 'f ppdrfopr1ate a sum not to exceed ten dollars 
un Or' expenses. 
(Signed) 
A. D. Betts, 
W. A. Beckham 
' Mern · 1 oria1 Session O . 
was ordered for 3 ·3-;-S ndmotion a Memorial Session of the Conference 
· un ay afternoon. 
Presiding Off" . . 
for th icer.-B1shop Mouzon reque t d E 0 
e remainder of th . s e • • Watson to preside 
e session. 
Recess C f .- onference rece d f 
erence resumed. sse or a meeting of the Brotherho·od. Con-
Closing.-The Minutes 
of the morning session were read and ap-
J 
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d and Conference adjourned with proved. Announcements were ma e 
the benediction by R. H. Jones. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY-MEMORIAL SESSION 
November 18, 1928. 
. . ent Conference c-onvened at 3 :30 
Opening.-Pursuant to a~JO~~nm h ir Hymn No. 583, "Asleep in 
p. m. with Bishop Mouzon rn e cl ad ·. prayer and read the Scrip-
" . Bishop Mouzon e m . . C l 
Jesus! \\ as sung. . h ·h ter of First Cormthians. H. F. u -
ture lesson from the f1fteent c ap . L d High" 
d 1 "There's a Beautiful an on . lins rendere a so o, 
h d. d during the year?, was called, . 4 Wh t reachers ave ie . 
1
. 
Question 1 , a P J N WriO'ht W. W. Wiliams. f ll s. c w Burgess, . . 0 , and answered as ·o ow · · . · W H k J W Wolling J. C .. .\t-w H hnes M. . 00 , • • ' , w. G. Elwell, R. · ump ' . f C W Burge~s \Yas read o:; 
d W H Hodges The memoir o . . . I d 
kinson an . . .' N W .· ht was read by J. H. :\o an ; 
D. A. Phillips; the memo~r _of J. . . n! b J M Rog~rs; the memo::· 
. f W W Williams was rea y . . \V H 
the memoir o . ·. . p t r Stokes; the memoir of R. . um: 
o.f W G Elwell was read b:y e e . f M W Hook was reaa 
. . db J H Graves· the memoir o . . I }I 
phries was rea Y · · . 'J W Wolling was read by D. l'I • • c-
by E O Watson; the memoir of . . d by Di· Elam Frank-
. · tk' as prepare -• 
Leod; the memoir of J. C. A ·i_nson wf , , d read bv T. E. }Iorr:s; 
. f the North Georgia Con e1 ence an . 
hn Dempsey o · d by A D Betts. 
. W H H dges was rea · · 
'th~ memoir of • · 
0 
. , i ho Jau)ies E. Dickey. 
W B Duncan read the memoir of B s p M D H Everett )1r5. 
. . d h t M s S J Bethea, rs. . . ' 
It was announce t a r · · · . f itinerant preachers, 
M J O Carroway wives o 
A. B. Watson, and rs. · · . ' ,ere ordered published on 
. d . the ,:ear and then· names V-i had died urmg · .J ' 
mel11orial page in the Minutes. 
:\ i " was "God be with you till We Meet • ga n, . 
Closing.-Hymn No. 564~ d 'th the benediction pronounced O} 
sung, and Conference adJourne WI 
Bishop Mouzon. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY-EVENING SESSION 
November 18, 1928, 
d t 11 p m t c nference convene a 1 • · Openi1ng.-Pursuant to adjournmen ' ? d tions Dr. Walter . .\::• 
Bishop Mouzon in the chair. .A!fter openmg evo ' 
thony preached from Matthew 9 :35-38. B J. 
, alled to the chancel. . , -0 d. tion -The €lders elect we1e c ldnr read tne 
r ina . . , E O Watson, an e c ' i r G an elder read the Epistle, ana . . h . ·th Dr. Waite. 
uess, ' . d b these two toO'et er wi . ; G Pel Bishop Mouz·on, assiste y ' o_ d t the office v, 
os . . . of hands ordame o Anthony, an elder, m layi?g on ' 
elder the following, answerrng h have 
h nd what local preac ers ! 
Question 20 What traveling preac ers ad Eb Taylor George Ho,· 
• ' ? p d Belvin McLeo , en ' N ne been ordained elders• ur Y . . L 
1 
preachers, 1 ·o · 
land Varn and Thomas Walker Williams. oca k ,·e'·c 
' f than ·s \ · Th fo llowing resolutions 0 Resolutions of Tha1nks.- e 
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presented by W. B. Duncan and unanimously adopted by a rising vote! 
Whereas, This is the fifth session of the South Carolina Conference 
to be held in this City; and 
Whereas, The favorable weather, the unbounded hospitality of the 
good people of Orangeburg-, the lofty character of the pulpit and plat-
form performances, and the spirit of good fellowship prevailing among 
us, han1 rendered this session of the Conference one of the most delight-
ful ones in our history, 
Therefore, Be it resolved: 
1.-That we express our :-incere appreciation of the kindness o-f these 
good J}C'OJ1le who have so graciously entertained. 
2.-That our thanks are hereby extended to Rev. E. L. McCoy, the 
Conference host, and the Com,mittee of Arrangements for comforts and 
conveniences ar. d courtesies extended us; and to the choir for splen-
did music renc:ered. 
.3.-That \Ve thank the Western Union Telegraph operators for so 
efficiently handling the Conference new:-. And that we record our 
high appreciation of the space given to the reports of the Conforence 
in their columns by the The State, The News ar.d Courier, The Columbia 
Record, The Charleston Evening Post, the Charlotte Observer, and The 
Orangeburg Times and Democrat. 
4.-That we have heard with pleasure and profit the inspiring mes-
sages brought us by Dr. Franklin N. Parker, Dean of Candler School o.f 
Theology, and Dr. Walter Anthony of Savannah, Ga. We extend to 
them a most cordial invitation to come back to our Conference at any time. 
5.-'That we express our gratitude to God for the good Providence 
that ha:-: preserved our g-ooci Bishop, Edwin DuBose Mouzon, D.D., LL.D., 
who so happily combines high intellectual ability with deep spiritual unc-
tion, and whose presidency over our Conference has been characterized 
by such kindness and courtesy. W€ most re:-pectfully ask the committee 
on assignments of the College of Bishops to re-app·oint him to the Presi-
dency of our Conference for the ensuing y€a1·. 
(Signed) 
W. B. Duncan, 
W. J. Snyder. 
Sexton.-An offering for the sexton amounted to $31. 
Changes in Charge Lines.-Bishop Mouzon handed down changes in 
charge Jines as follows: 
Charleston District: 
Discontinue Green's Chapel on the HendersonviIIe circuit and place 
the 111e1nbers at Salem church on the same charge, the property of 
Green's Chapel to be in charge of the Hendersonville quarterly confer-ence. 
Discontinue Lobeco •on the Yemassee charge and place the members 
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Florence District: 
Take Ebenezer from McColl and put on Tatum and Hebron circuit. 
Discontinue Cypress on the Lamar circuit and place the members at 
Lamar ehurch, the property being in charge of the Lamar quarterly con-
ference. 
Kingstree District: 
Change the name ·of Rome to Union circuit. 
Marion DiEtrict: 
Take Myrtle Beach from Conway Station and put on Waccamaw 
circuit. 
Sumter District: 
Take W edgefield from Broad Street charge and put on the Pinewood 
circuit. 
Journal.-Minutes of Memorial Session and of tonight's session were 
read and approved. 
Adjournment.-After a few remarks, Bishop called 
Question 43, Where are the preachers stationed this year? ,~S:e Ap-
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)Iinutes of the One Hundred and Forty-third Session of the South 
Carolina Annual Conference of the .Methodist Episcopal Church, Sou~ 
held at Orangeburg, S. C., beginning Xovember 14, 1928, ending No-
remoer 18, 1928; BiEhop Edwin D. :Mouzon, President; W. V. Dibble, 
Secretary; Post Office of SecrE:tary, Florence, S. C. 
I. PROBATIONERS 
Question 1. Who are admitted on trial? 
Answer: Hubert West Spigner, James )IcLean Barrington, Edward 
Glenn Parrott, Iverson Graham.-4. 
Ques. 2. Who else is in the class of the first year? 
Lavffence DeKalb Hamer.-1. 
Ques. 3. Who remain on trial? 
Herbert Daniel Inabinett€, Walter Vance Jerman, Earle Van Best.--3. 
Ques. 4. Who else is in the class of the second year? 
Boone 1Ioss Bowen, Monroe Grady West.-2. 
Ques. 5. Who are discontinued? 
Olin Boyd Booth, at his own request.-!. 
II. CONFERENCE MEMBERSHIP 
Ques. 6. Who are admitted into full connection? 
Leslie_ Calvin Sanders, James Frank :McLeod Hoffmeyer, John Mon-
roe Co1!1er, Rembert Bryce Herbert, Abel Francis Ragan.-5. 
Ques. 7. Who else is in the class of the third year? 
Xone. • 
Ques. 8. Who are readmitted? None. 
~ues. 9. Who are received by transfer from other Conferences? 
~one. 
Ques. 10. Who are received from other Churches as traveling preach-
ers? None. 
Ques. 11. Who are located this year? 
S. C. 1Iorris, at his 0\\'11 request.-1. 
Ques. 12. Who have withdrawn or been expelled? None. 
Ques. 13. Who are transferred to other Conferences? None. 
~:es. 14. What preachers have died during the year? 
G,: _arles \Vashington Burgess, William Wesley WHliams, William ,.g:ibr Elw-11 ~f W"lb H k 
W w· . e , ~ axcy 1 ur oo , Reuben Wilson Humphries, James 
H.d olhng, John Clark Atkinson, John N. Wright William Henry 0 ges.-9. ' 
III. ORDERS 
Ques. 15 nrh h 
· n - o are t e deacons of one year? 





. Who elSe is in the class of the fourth year? 
inas B. Owen (S'd), E. B. Johnson (E.)-2. 
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Ques. 17. What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been elected deacons? 
Traveling preachers: Leslie Calvin SandeTS, John Monroe Collier, 
A:bel Francis Ragan.-3. 
Local preachers: Walter Vance Jerman.-1. 
Ques. 18. What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been ordained deacons? 
Triaveling preachers: Leslie Calvin Sanders, John Monroe Collier, 
A:bel Francis Ragan.-3. 
Local preac,hers: Walter Vance J erman.-1. 
Ques. 19. What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been elected elders? 
Traveling preachers: George Holland Varn, Eben Taylor, Thomas 
Walker Williams, Purdy Belvin McLeod.-4. 
Local preachers: None. 
Ques. 20. What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been ordained elders? 
Traveling preac ers: eorge h G Holland Varn, Eben Taylor, Thomas 
Walker Williams, Purdy Belvin McLeod.-4. 
Local preachers: None. 
IV. CONFERENCE RELATIONS 
Ques. 21. Are all the preachers blameless in their life and official ad-
ministration? d . ference one 
The names of all the preachers were calle m open con ' 
by one, and their character examined and passed. 
Ques. 22. Who are supernumerary? 
H. L. Singleton.-1. 
Ques. 23. Who are superannuated? . er T B Owen. 
C B Smith T. J. White, W. H. Perry, R. W. Sp1gn ' . . L 1· 
. . ' . 0 N R ntree A S es ie. J. H. Moore, P. A. Murray, w. L. Wait, . . OU 'w. s. Stoke:, 
R H Jones, G. R. Whitaker, S. J. Bethea, W. A. Betts, . . 
H·. W. Whitaker; W. S. Myers, G. H. Waddell.-lS. 
V. STATISTICS 
. t 1 harge~ and of Ques. 24. What is the number of districts, of pas ora c -, 
societies ( organized congregations) in t~is_ Conference? 
Districts, 6; pastoral charges, 136; soc1et1es, 408. and what is the 
Ques. 25. How many have been licensed to preach, 
number of local preachers and of members? 
Licensed 8. local preachers, 43; members, 65,235. b J.aptized 
' ' · f ts have een IIJ Ques. 26. How many adults and how many m an 
during the year? 
Adults, 827; infants, 803. , f Epworth 
Ques. 27. What is the number of Epworth Leagues ana o 
League members? b . 6397. 
Epworth Leagues, 184; Epworth League mem ers, of Sunday school 
Ques. 28. What is the number of Sunday school\nrolled during the 
officers and teachers and of Sunday school scholars . 
year? 
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Sunday schools, 379; officers and teachers, 4178; scholars enrolled, 
47,520. 
Ques. 29. What is the number of Woman's Missionary Societies and 
what is the number of members of the same? ' 
Societies, 204; members, 6,065. 
Ques. 30. What is the number of Wesley Brotherhoods, and of Wes-
ley Brotherhood members? 
Brotherhoods, 3. 
Ques. 31. \Vhat is the number of members enrolled in the Fellowship 
of Stewardship? 
Ques. 32. What are the educational statistics? 
Institutions, 4; teachers, 85; stud en ts, 1,204; value of property, $1,-
863,661. ,5; endowment, $930,941.12; indebtedness, $225,700. 
Ques. 33. What are the orphanage statistics? 
Orphanages, 1; officers and teachers, 35; children in orphanage, 312; 
money expended, $85,000; value of property, $750,000; indebtedness, none. 
Ques. 34. What are the hospital statistics? 
VI. FINANCES 
Ques. 35. What has been contributed for the following cau$es? 
Foreign Mis~ions, $10,182; Home and Conference Missions $13 -
966:56; Church Extension, $6231; Education, $21,629; America~ Bibl~ 
S~ci~ty, $642.00; General Conference expense, $514; by the Woman's 
}Iisswnary Society, $42,232; from the Golc:en Cross Enrollment, $694. 
Q_ues. 36. What has been contributed for the support of the ministry? 
2 Bishops, $2,892; presiding elders, $22,960; preachers in charge, $229,-
13; Conference claimants, $10,332; Superannuate Endowment Fund, $11.624. 
Ques. 37. What is the grand total contributed for all purpo~es from 
al] sources in this Conference this year? 
$557,981. . 
VII. CHURCH PROPERTY 
Ques. 38. What is the number of houses of worship their value and th
e amount of indebtedness thereon? ' ' 
Houses of worship, 416; value, $2,987,950; indebtedne~s, $173,855. 
Ques. 39. What is the number of parsonages their value and the 
amo~nt_ of indebtedness thereon? ' 
~!S
t
ri<:t rarsonages, 6; value, $79,000; indebtedness, $11,000. 
d arsonages belonging to p~storal charges, 135; value, $641,600 · in-
ebteJness, $55,951. ' 
hQues. 40. What amount of insurance is carried on church property and w af am t h b . ' 
" oun as een pa1ci out in premiums? 
~nsurance carried, $1,450,050; premiums paid, $8,838. 
d tues. 
4
1. How many churches and parsonages have been damaged or es royed durin th h · h 
bee 11 g e year, w at 1s t e amount of damage, and what has n co ected thereon? 
.None. · 
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Ques. 42. What is the number of superannuate homes, and what ia 
their value? 
Homes, 2; value, $5,500. 
VIII. MJSCELLANEOUS 
Ques. 43. Who is elected Conference Lay Leader? 
J. C. Guilds, Columbia, S. C. 
Ques. 44. Where shall the next session of the Conference be held? 
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, South, Charleston, S. C. 
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APPOINTMENTS 
(Names of undergraduates are mdicated by* and th . C 
by a, b, c, d. Numerals indicate years on' charge.~1r onference class 
Charleston District-Geo. F. Kirby Presidi 
Allendale W E w· · 2 ' ng Elder,-4. • - • . 1ggms, . 
Appleton __ E, B. Johnson, ld*. 
Beaufort-W. C. Kirkland, 5. 
Bethel-W. E. Sanders, 4. 
Black Swamp-W. G. Ariail, S. 
Bluffton-A. F. Ragan, 3c*. 
Boone Hill-L. D. Hamer, la*. 
Charleston: 
Bethel-D. M. McLeod, 4. 
Cumbel'land-D. N. Busbee, 2. 
~orth Charleston-G H V 
S 
. . . arn, 1. 
p~·n_1g Street-J. T. Fowler, 4. 
Trm1ty-J. T. Peeler, 2. 
Cottageville-Paul T. Wood 2 
Dorchester--J. L. Mullinni; · 
Ehrhardt-1. T. Phillips 4 ' 1. 
Estill-R. P. Turner 2' . 
Hampton-}!. G. Ar;nt,' 1. 
Hendersonville-W T B d b h L · • e en aug 1 
odge-S. D. Tomlinson, 1. ' 
.'.'tlcClellanville-E p Hut :\I · • son, 3. 
· eggett, J. W. Ariail 1 
R!dgeland-B. J. Gue~s, S. 
R1dgeville-E. F. Scoo·gins 
Summerville-Eben T; lo.' 
3
· 
ll' It b y I' 3. 
n' a er oro-C C D .. k y • . e1r1c , 1. 
em~ssee-J. M. Collier 3c * 
Parris Island .Marine Pa~tor . , 
Scarritt Col] 
10
,. • • • -C. B. Burns, 11. 
Lee fo1 Chr1sban Work€rs-B M B 
Fl . • • owen, lb*. 
orence District-Th G 
Bennettsville S O os. . Herbert, Presiding Elder 4 
- • • Cante 2 ' • 
Bennettsville Ct --J C Y, . · 
Bethleh · . · · Inabinet, 2. 
• em---J. B. W€Ic:on 2 
Br1ghtsville-Gobe Smith' 2· 
Cheraw-J E F d , · 
C 
· • or 1 
he~terfield-W p ' · 
Darlington-W .I H. Way, 5. 
E · · erbert 4 
ast Chesterfield J ' . 
Epworth-J , - · ~- Stevenson, 2. 
Fl · l\f. Barrington la* 
□ 
orence-W V D 'b·b ' . 
Hart ·11 . . I . le, 5. 
H 
svi e-J. P. Inabinet 1 
artsville Ct.-D T ' · 
Jefferson-S D . : Smoak, 1. 
Y{OFFORD COLLEGE LIBRARY~-
Lamar-G w· • Bailey, 2. 
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Liberty-J. R. Sojourner, 2. 
Marlboro-T. W. Law, 2. 
McColl-B. G. Murphy, 1. 
McColl Ct.-J. F. Campbell, 3. 
McB€e-J. A. Graham, 3. 
Pageland-J. A. Campbell, 1. 
Patrick-J. 0 .Bunch, 2, supply. 
T,atum & Hebron-C. S. Felder, 4. 
Timmonsville & Pisgah-J. R. Johnson, 2. 
Timmonsville ct.-L. W. Shealy, 3. 
Director of Superannuate Endowment-S. 0. Cantey, 2. 
Student at Emory University-G. E. Parrott, la*. 
Superannuates: R. Herbert Jones, T. B. Owen (d*), J. H. Moore, P.A. 
Murray, W. L. Wait, 0. N. Rountree, A. S. Lesley, G. R. Whitaker, 
C. B. Smith. 
Kingstree District-E. K. Garrison, Presiding Elder, 1. 
Andrew&-J. M. Shingler, ld*. 
Black River-T. W. William3, 2. 
Cade&-P. B. McLeod, 1. 
Cordesville-G. T. Rhoad, 4. 
Georgetown: 
Duncan Memorial-J. W. Daniel, 1. 
West End-H. F. Collins, 4. 
Greeleyville & Lanes-F. L. Glennan, 3 . 
Hemingway-G. A. Teasley, 1. 
Jamestown-A. C. Corbett, 2, supply. 
Johnsonville-J. F. Way, 1. 
Kingstree-W. D. Gleaton, 4 . 
Lake City-W. B. Dllncan, 1. 
.'.'.Jew Zion-A. Sassa:rd, 4 . 
Pamplico-C. P. Chewning, 3. 
Pinopolis-K. S. Carmichael, 2. 
Sampit-M. G. \Ve:3t, lb*. 
Scranton-B. S. Hughes, 4. 
Trio-H. D. Shuler, 1. 
Turbeville-W. L. Parker, 1. 
Union-R. P. Hucks, 2. 
Superannuates: W. H. Perry, R. W. Spigner. 
Marion District-G. E. Edwards, Presiding Elder, 2. 
Aynor-J. B. Prosser, 1. 
South Aynor-J. W. Jones, 1. 
Blenheim-Brownsville-G. C. Gardner, 1. 
Bucksville-W. S. Heath, 1. 
Centenary-L. D. B. Williams, 3. 
Clio-W. J. Snyder, 1. 
Conwa,y-W. C. Owen, 2. 
Conway Ct.-Ernest Dugan, 2. 
Dillon-W. A. Beckham, 1. 
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Floydale-C. T. Easterling, Jr., 3. 
Lake View-J. P. Attaway, 2. 
Latta-Woodrow Ward, 2. 
Little RiHr-I verson Graham, la*. 
little Rock-T. W. God·bold, 1. 
Loris-F. E. HodO'es 2 
0 ' • 
H: L. Singleton, Supernumerary. 
}Ia1·1on-L. L. Bedenbaugh, 4. 
}Iaricn CL-H. W. Shealy, 1. 
}Iullir:~-J. H. Danner, 4. 
}Iullins Ct.-A. V. Harbin, 2. 
~ichols-G. L. Ingram, 4. 
"·aL·Caffaw-1. C. Sanders, le*. 
Secretarv of Education G E Ed d · - • . wars. 
Superannuate: S. J. Bethea. 
□ 
/I rJ i\ c-
□ 
Orangeburg District-W. Roy Phillips Presidi 
Bambel'g-D. A. Phillips, 3_ , ng Elder, 3. 
Bamberg & 0rangeburJr Mills-W. 0 H 
B 
~ . enderson, 2. 
arnwell-.:\I. L. Banks, 2. 
Bowman--\V. R. Jones, 3. 
BCranc:!ffille-S. W. Henry, 1. 
ameron-E. z. James, 3_ 
Denmark-Welborne Sum 
Ed
. mers, 2. 
lS,o-T. G. Phillips, 5. 
Elloree & J Prusalem-1. E. Peeler 5 
Eutawville-J. H. Noland, 1. ' · 
Grorer-H. W. Spigner, la*. 
Harleyville-S. D. Newell 1 
~olly Hill-S. D. Colyer' 3: 
);o,·wav B H • ' . · · - · • Covmgton, 1. 
);orth & LimC> t H Ola. _ s one- amlin Etheredge, 4. 




Orangeburo·• St p 1 ' 1. 
. b • • au -E. L. McCo 2 , 
Prondence-c 111r p Y, • R · ln.. eeler 3 
,owesville- E H B kh' . 
r, • • ec am 2 
.:imoaks-J K I· . ' • 
S 
· • ,1abmet, 1. 
t. George c F . s . - · • Wimberly 1 
t. 11. atthews-J E Cl k ' . S , · • ar 3 
t. 11Iatthew· Ct H ' · 
Springfield_:p K- · D. Inabinette, 2b*. 
Sprin H' · • Rhoad, 1. 
Vic g il.1-_ M. M. Byrd, 1. 
. e Presic.ent and Treasur . 
Conference }Ii,.· er Columbia College-A. J. Cauthen 3 
Conferen S ,:-;s1onary Secretary-A. J Cauthen 1 ' . 
Editor Socu·eth unday School Superintende.nt-A D' Be. tts 
ern Ch · t· · · , 5. 
Superintend r1s Ian Advocate-E. 0. Watson 3 
C 
ent S s E t . , · onferen C . . x ension-Geo. K. Way 2 
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,,..~---,.,,, Treasurer-J. H. Xoland, 15. 
~u.....,_ • S St kes H. W. Whitaker. ~nuates: w. A. Bett5, W. • 0 ' 
r • p .. er S·o,·es Presiding Elder, 4. 5 f--. District- E:" 1. r~ ' 
~-T. E. Derrick, 2 · 
~Ie-J. H. Graves, 3. 
~-G. P. Watson, 2. 
~ Place-B. L. Knight, 1. 
C<ti}amhia Ct.-H. L. F. Sh;11e~, 2. 
~ Siprings-R. B. Heroert, 2c*. 
~- O. Spires, 1. 
~w:-J. F. H0ffmeyf:r, le*. 
~rg-J. w. El~ins, 4. 
~ng-T. E. }!oms, 1. 
~-8. E. Ledbetter, 2. 
~ood-W. V. Jenn.an, lb*. 
~-J. E. Cook, 4. 
~ H~ll-A. }I. Gardner, 1. 
StJnnme:rton-J. }I. Rogers, 3. 
~:: 
']fnfuity-G. T. Harmon, 2. 
11i>-A,J Street-R. R. Tucker, 3. 
Jb111.~ B st 2 b * Wt!att J[e-rshaw-E. V. e ' · . 
1 . Chapel & Hebron-G. W. Davis, . 
~r Columbia College-llason Crum, 9. 2 
~IUJI= • S t ·-J G Ferguson, • 
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STANDING RULES OF THE CONFERENCE 
A-District Conference Representatives-
The lay representation of the District Conference shall consist of three 
delegates from each charge, and the District Trustees shall be ex-officio 
members. 
B-Presiding Elders-A Standing Committee on Nominations-
Resolred, That the Presiding Elders be hereby constituted a standing 
committee to nominate the usual and regular committees of the Confer-
ence. 
Resolred, That they be requested to meet on the day preceding each 
annual session of the Conference, in order to prepare nominations of such 
committees, and that they make their report at the beginning of the work 
of the first day. 
C-ProYiding for Sacrament at Opening- of Conference-
Resolved, That the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper shall be celebrated 
at the opening of our annual sessions. 
Resolved, That pastors in charge where our Conference shall meet be 
requested to make provision for the Communion service hereby ordered. 
D-Relative to Assessments-
Resolved, That the Commission on Finance be directed to make the 
distribution of the assessments to the several districts upon the basis of 
all salaries assessed the preceding year for preachers in charge, and 
that the Boards of District Stewards be requested to make the distribu-
tion to charges upon the same basis. 
Resolved, That all moneys collected on the various Conference assess-
ments be paid to the Conference Treasurer, and that the said Treasurer 
pay to each fund the amount due the said fund. 
Resolved, That the Conference Treasurer shall be the custodian of our 
Conference funds until Conference meets each year, but that on call he 
may pay out such funds as he may have in hand for any board. 
Resolved, That since most of the boards do not call for their funds 
until Conference, the Conference Treasurer may advance to the Board 
of l\Iissions sufficient amount to meet payments due on appropriations to 
Conference :\Iissions at the end of each quarter, the final pro rata required 
by our law to be made at the end of the Conference year ,provided the 
same Privilege be granted the other boards for their special needs. 
Resolved, That the time-honored custom of raising at least one-half of 
our Connectional and Conference collections in the spring of each year 
shall be continued. 
t Resolved, That a statement of collections be enclosed with the remit-
,ance to the Treasurer at Conference, and that the Secretary of the Con-Lerence be · t 
1 ms ructed to prepare and send out suitable blanks for such, 
a ong With blanks for statistical reports. 
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Resolved, That the Conference Treasurer be required to give bond for 
ten thousand dollars as security for the faithful performance of his duties. 
Resolved, That the Commission on Finance shall appoint at each 
annual Conference a committee of three of its members to audit the 
books of the Treasurer. 
E-Checks to be Sent Directly to Claimants-
Resolved, That the Board of Finance be instructed to mail the checks 
for claimants directly to the said claimants. 
F-Laymen to Take Charge of Finances-
Resolved, That our laymen be urged to take entire charge of all Church 
finances. 
G-Appropriation ,by Board of Missions-
Resolved, 'l'hat the Board of Missions render to this Conference a full 
and itemized report of all appropriations of the domestic missionary 
funds, and the settlement of the same, and that these reports be published 
in full in the Minutes. 
H-Reports from Mi~sion Charges-
Resolved, That blanks with questions covering the information needed 
by the Board of Missions be prepared and sent out by the Board, and 
that each preacher serving a charge receiving aid from this Board be 
required to fill out said blank and present same to this Board. 
Resolved, That no charge can or will be considered for continued appro-
priation unless the data called for above be rendered to this Board, and 
that the Board withhold final settlement until satisfactory explanation 
be made of any failure to render the report required. 
Resolved, That the preachers in chartre of the missions, and their Pre· 
siding Elders, be requested to supplement the written report with such 
oral statement before the Board as they may deem necessary. 
I-Privilege of the Floor Ex1tended Members of Boads--
Resolved, That the lay members of the various Boards of this Confer 
ence shall have ex-officio the privilege of speaking on all questions con· 




Resolved, That the Board of Trustees of each educational institution 
under our patronage be required to report upon the institution, annuallY, 
to the Board of Education of this Conference. 
K-Failure of Undergraduates on Examinations-
ff . · 1 char· Resolved, That it is the sense of this Conference that the o icia 
• d aroina· 
acter of an undergraduate who has failed to pass the reqmre ex 
tion shall not be passed by the South Carolina Conference until the com· 
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mittee of Examination shall have invest· t d 
recommended his continuance i·n th . 11ga e the reasons for failure and 
e c ass. 
L-Sermon to Undergraduates-
Resolved, That on the opening afternoon of 
sermon before the undergraduates of the b our Conference sessions, a 
Board of Education shall regularly . ody be preached, and that the 
same. nommate the preacher to deliver the 
:\I-:Mcmoirs-
Resolved, That the Presiding Elders b 
write memoirs of preachers d . d . e requested to appoint persons to 
ference. ymg urmg the year in the interim of Con-
X-Printed :\Iinutes Official-
Resolved, That the printed Minutes bo d 
graphed signatures of the B' h ' un every four years, with auto-
is ops presidin d 
Sessions, be the official r d f g an of the Secretary of the 
ecor o the South Ca 1 · C 
presented to the General C f ro ma onference, to be 
Resolved That tl S on erence for examination. 
facts as m~y be neceies ecretary transcribe the journal and 
.. sary to comply 'th th such. other 
Conference in a suitabl b k w1 e regulations of the General 
e oo of record. 
0-Pnified College Agency- 1 
Resolved, That the plan of unified colle 
ests of our colleges ad t d b ge agency for the financial inter-
ti ' op e Y the Conf ere f ie 1Iinutes for that nee o 1912, and recorded in 
the Commission of Ed:ea:•. page 31, be affirmed, with the exception that 
Columbia and Lander Ccall10n be composed of the Presidents of Wofford 
th O eges respectively d ' 
e two Conference ,Boards o; Ed . ,an one member each from 
boards to be chosen by th . u~at10n, the representatives of these 
e1r respective boards. 
P-}Iinisteri·ll Lo F d · ' an un _ 
Resolved Th t ' a an annual assessment f $1 
and maintain a "M' • t . 0 ,500 be made to establish 
20 mis erial Loan Fund " d 
per cent. be given th G , an that of the amount realized 
Purposes, and the rem . ~ eneral Board of Education for connectional 
tion of our Co\lferencea:~n~ 80 ~er c_ent. to be used only on recommenda-
ministry, and youn m1ster1al Aid Committee to aid students for the 
work · g men and young women · • 
, m our own inst ·t t· . m preparation for missionary 
to b 1 u wns, said fund of 80 . e the Property of th S . per cent. of annual proceeds 
istered by said Co f e outh Carohna Conference, and to be admin-
n erence as above prescribed 
Q;Epworth Orphanage SunC:ay- . 
esolved That 
apart ' our Sunday SchoolQ f one Sund · ..,, as ar as may be practicable set 
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collections on that day to go to the Epworth Orphanage, and that our 
pastors be requested to appoint a committee in each charge to look after 
the interests of the Orphanage. 
R-Epworth League Anniversary-
Resolved, That the Epworth League Anniversary be held during our 
Conference sessions along with the other important interests of our 
Church. 
S-Report from Southern Christian Advocate-
Resolved, That the Board of Managers of the Southern Christian Advo-
cate. be required to report upon that publication annually to the Board 
of Christian Literature of this Conferenct;. 
r-Anniversaries of Boards-
Resolved, That the Chairmen of the Conference Boards shall constitute 
a standing committee on Anniversaries of Boards, and that the several 
nights of the Conference shall be allotted in order to the respective 
Boards. 
U-Emergency Fund-
Resolved, That the Conference Treasurer be requested to retain out 
of the proceeds from the assessment for Minutes each year a sum suffi• 
cient to maintain an Emergency fund of at least $200.00 to pay for trials 
and other emergency expense, said funds to be paid out on the order o! 
the Conference or by a majority of the presiding elders in the interim o! 
Conference. 
V-Rules of Order-
Resolved, That the South Carolina Annual Conference adopt as the 
rules governing its procedure the Rules of Order used by the General 
Conference so far as applicable. (1925.) 
W-Group Insur~nce-
Resolved, That our Conference Board of Finance be authorized to 
contract each year with some approved insurance firm to provide Group 
Insurance for an amount not exceeding $2,000.00 for each clerical mem-
ber of this Conference including those on trial and supplies (while in 
service), and said Board shall request from the Budget Commission an 
assessment sufficient to meet the premium each year. (1925.) 
X-Board of M2.nagers, Pastors' School-
Resolved, That the Conference, in creating a Board of Managers for 
the Pastors' School, provide for the change quadrennially of not reore 
than two of its members. (1926.) 
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REPORTS OF BOARDS AND COMMITTEES 
APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1929 
Report No. 3 of the Board of Missions 
Charleston District 
Bluffton _____________________________ _ 
North Charleston 








Bethlehem _ ----------------Epworth ____ --------------------------
-----------Liberty ____________ -- ------------------
}Iarlboro Circuit -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - -- - - ---- - ----
- - - - - - - - -JicColl Circuit ___ ------------------
-----------Timmonsvi11e Circuit ______ _ 
Patrick - - - ----- - - - ----- -----------



















Cordesvi11e ---------------Jamestown --------------------------- $360 
Pino polis _ -=----- --- ------------- -- ------------------ 300 







~--- ------ ------- - - - ---- - - --------- ----- $180 
:\Iarion Circuit----------- --- - - - -- --- - ----------------- 240 
1Iyrtle Beach --------------------------------------- 180 
South Aynor -=--------------------------------------- 300 
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--------------Clemson Pastor -------------------- _____ _ 
--------Pastors' School ------------------------ ________ _ 
Clemson Church ---------------------------- _____ _ 
Expenses of Board ----------------- ______ _ 
Emergency Fund -----------------
Recapitulation 
--------Charleston district ------------------------ _____ _ 
----------Florence district --------------------- ______ _ 
Kingstree district - -- --- - - -- - - -- --- - -- -========--- ___ _ 
Marion district ------------------------




















4067 Sumter district --------------------- _____________ _ ---------Speciah ---------------------- ---
$10,397 
t d E F Scoggins trustee The Board has elec e • · 
of the Belin Fund in-
d f M W Hook -deceased. . stea o · • ' D. M. McLEOD, Chairman, 
L. L. BEDENBAUGH, Secretary. 
ASSESSMENTS FOR 1929 
Total 
Connectional Conference 
$26,949 District $17,572 
Gharleston -- -- -- $9,377 17,820 27,327 9,507 20,284 Florence -- -- -- -- --
7,064 13,220 23,547 Kingstree -- -- -- -- -
8,196 15,351 28,06i Marion -- -- -- --
9,766 18,301 22,803 Orangeburg -- --
7,938 14,865 Sumter -- -- -- --
51,848 97,129 
148,977 
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AUDITING COMMITTEE 
'\V'e, the Auditing Committee of the Budget Commission, have this 
day examined the books of the Treasurer of the South Carolina onfer-
ence, and find them neatly and accurately kept. 
Xovember 16, 1928. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. P. WAY, 
C. F. RIZER. 
BIBLE SOCIETY 
The Conference Bible Society iBoard appears to be only a nominal 
institution, antl there comes to it no communication or representation 
from the American Bible Society. 
From the statstical secretary's report we learn that the Conference 
has paid this year to this cause $642.00. 
}lay we not respectfully urge the brethren not to forget this wor>thy 
cause during· the coming year, but to present it to each of their congre-
gations. 
Respectfully submitted, 
vV. E. WIGGINS, Chairman. 
JULIUS E. CLARK, Secreta·ry. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION 
With a high sense of sympathy for the great number of pastors and 
Sunday School workers who are laboring to influence our children and 
young people under very great difficulties of poor equipment in church 
building, your Board would urge the full payment of assessment for 
Church Extension so we may give more help ,where the needs are so 
great. 
Attention is called to the movement, promoted by the }Iethodist Lay-
men of the General 'Board of Lay Activities ,to have all our churches place 
their names as }Iethodist churches on every building so that the passing 
Public can easily read the names. We request that every Presiding Elder 
take up this matter with his Quarterly and District Conferences and 
encourage the people to take necessary steps to put, in attractive form, 
the name on every church in the South Carolina Conference. 
We record with sorrow the death of our fellow member, R. M. Lorton, 
Who gare a long and efficient service to this Board and the church. 
The following donations are approved: 
Charleston District: 
Carteret Street Church .................................... $ 325.00 
Cherokee Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 
Cumberland Church ..... : . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • • 350.00 
Varnville Church . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 
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Kingstree District: 
Jamestown Parsonag-E ······-···---------------· ..••••.••........ 




........... __ _ -----~-----------~--•P•••••••••••••• 
••••---------.. ------.... --•r•••••••••••••••••••• 
WJWLm 11 RERBl+lRT, President. 





C-u-TTDrurr ~N=- TREASURER'S REPORT. BOARD OF Ll U.;Ll,.\,..£0. 
~UiVEllfum 1.4; 1~2.8. 
1927-
•••••••...... $ 268.04 t from 1926 ······• ... •.•·• .. ··•···· ····· · ·-·-·· 3 "96.00 By amoun •...... ,a 
By 45th Assessment · · · · · · · ·__:: ... ··_-.······:····•·• ··· -··--·· • ··• ··:::.: ...... 1,000.00 
By amount from Board of ~Jmf .•.•.• ----•··•·:.·:.$1,000.00 
To General Board, Clemson fuiitt, ....... : ··::··•··-··· 1000.00 
To G'eneral Boar cl. Clemson tl-dn &fi. ][fugfunff .• H. H. '530_00 
To General Board, Clio debt .. ········ .. ············ ···--·••n•. 250.00 
To Carteret Street Church . ························~--·········.. 200.00 
To Vox :'.\Jemorial Church . ·················--~-.... -........ 100.00 
To ::.\lidway Church · · · · · · · ............................................ •· · 150.00 
'l'o Pamplico Church · · · · · ··················· .. - .............. - · • · · • • · 100. 00 
To Shiloh Church · · · · · · ... ····· ·······-··---.. -----·... • • • . 250. 00 
To Broad Street Church • •·················· .... -----------· • H • 
1928-
To T'\vitty Chapel Church ................................................. . 
To Bucksville Parsonage ...... .-............................... -· ••• •·. 
To Good Hope Church ... ·····················- .... -------·····. 
To Rembert Parsonage · · · ······ ... ·.······-·· .. --------··· •• : 
,T t• _.., .............. .,. E • Committee 1V.1ee mg ···········• ................ .. To x.
. h -··---.................... . To Rock Hill Churc · · · · ···········-----
100.00 
200.00 







By balance on :h:an.:i:1 .... _ ..................... - ............................ • • • . . . . . . . . . $ 2ii .69 
B. G. GREGG, Treasurer. 
1B0)4JRJD tD1r mRISTIAN LITERATURE REPORT OF TH£ --- t 
d b k i- one o. • · .. , . . :fu1I in love with a goo OJ ::: • 
Henry Drummond said. '!In. -. h new influence pour 
h b-.-,r.....-D •rEE It 1s to ave a · d the greatest events t at ~ ' · · . f. u- a new frien 
~ - ·nsp1re and re me :o, ·n ing into our life, a new t£R :~ l . arrow and weary, v.-1 
. d 1 v.ihn "¥trar life grows n • r.-o-to be by ,our s1 e a ways, . . . . h th ·t be biography, in. 
take us into his wider and :callll!!:· w-0~d, w e erd1 t a'one · or histoTT.• 
- - :,a:.... made- great by u Y ' ducing us to some humhl-£ :J.U't'. 
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opening viEtas into the movements and destinies -0f nations that have 
passed away; or poetry, making music of all the commt,n things about 
us and filling the fields and skies and work of the city and cottage with 
eternal meanings; whether it be these or story books or religious books, 
0r science, no one can become the friend of even one good book without 
be;ng wiser and better." 
A great preacher and notable li:erary character, Sir William Robert-
son Xicol]. once mid to some preachers: "Your great danger is that 
your minds may die long before your bodies." This is true of every 
man. There is no escape from the severe penalty resulting from men-
tal inuolence. Intellectual "hook-worm" is more deadly than the phy-
s:cal. The mind becomes feeble and inert from mental starvation and 
lac:.: of exertise. A man must read great and good books or pay the 
penalty in mental and spiritual ~tagnatior.. )Iany a man's career has 
been determined by the reading of a book. Literature comes to us with 
information. insight, and inspiration. Its purpose is to enable us to un-
derstan,1 life, to enjoy life, and to achieve our task in life. 
Rank :Materialism has left its blight up0n the literature of the day 
an,:: the output of the press has been commercialized, cor.sequently much 
of the :-o-called literature of the day is mental slop. It is imperative 
that the Church awake to the situation, and, Luther-like, hurl afresh 
t:ie ink bottle at this gigantic literary devil. 
One of the secrets of the marvelous success of early }Iethodism was 
the p1·oduction and circulation of goe:d literature. Southern :Methodists 
ha\·e no neecl to be ashamed of the output of our own Publishing House. 
Our periodical literature, consisting of The ::Uethoc:ist Review, The Nash-
ville Christian Advocate, The Epworth Era, The Missionary Voice, The 
)Iethodi:,t Layman, and all of our Sunday school periodicals maintain 
a high standard of excellence. 
The Cokesbury Press is issuing books of great intrinsic value and 
Iitera~·v charm . . 
The Selective Book Service inaugurated by our Publishing House is 
re:--;det·ing valuable service, especially to the young mir.isters of our 
Church. We appreciate the fact that the able President of our Confer-
t~ce. Bi.~hop Edwin DuBose Mouzon, is a member of the Selective Com-
mittee. 
We !'ejoice in the greatly increased circulation of our own Confer-
tnce organ, Tl1e S.outhern Christian Advocate, and congTatulate the 
editor. Dr. E. Olin Watson, and the busines~ manager, :\Ir. L. J. Davis, 
upon their successful achievement. We urge our pastors and people to 
cr;-operate heartily in the €ffort to maintain this enlarged circulation 
r
1
f ti:e paper and to aid in the further effort for a still larger subscrip-::on lis:. 
We re:;pectfully request the Presidng Bishop to appoint the Rev. R. 
R. Doyle Conference Colporteur, without ~alary. 
Respectfully submitted, 
WATSON B. DUNCAN, Chairman . 
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REPORT NO. 1 COMMISSION ON BUDGET 
been ref erred to the Commission on The following resolution has 
Budget: . d agricultural condition in a great 
l fl cial economic an f ~'Whereas, tie nan ' f the South Carolina Con 2r-
. •thin the confines o 
part of the terntory wi h extent that people, who are 
d d deplorable to sue an 
ence are so ba ' an . ·11 b called upon to help the more 
"fl and otherwise, ,w1 e . f 
able through sacn ce 1 through the hanlsh1ps o unfortunate poor, ,white and colored peop e, 
the winter, and d . tance is real practical Christianity, suc:1 
h uch help an ass1s ' 
W ereas, s . of the Good Samaritan; 
as was commended by Chnst f th Fourth Quarterly Confer 
h t the members o e 
Be it resolved, T a we, . . tl S uth Carolina Conference at 
d h eby memorialize ie O . ence of Latta, o er d the Conference Cla1111s from 
. . 0 geburg S. C., to re uce ,• 
its next session m ran ' (5001,) f the pastor's sahmes. 
6007'. ) to fifty per cent. ;a o sixty per cent. ( ;o L. A. MANNIXG, JR.. 
S. J. EDWARDS, JR. 
W'e recommend non-concurrence. 
R. H. JONES, Chairman. 
GEO. A. TEASLEY, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 2 COMMISSION ON BUDGET 
Commission on Budget, beg leave we, your 
to submit the following 
report for Your consideration: C f rice for the year 
d to our on ere 1. The Connectional Budget allotte 
l929 is as follows: 
Cause 
. . .............. . Miss10ns • • · · · · · · ........... 
Church Extension ......................... . 
General Education .........•....•••......... 
Theological Schools • • · · · · · · · · · · • • • · · • • · · • · · 
Negro Work .............................. . 
Board of Finance ..............•........... 
Epworth League ..............•............ 
Sunday School ...................•......•.. 
1B,ishop's Fund .................•••....•..... 
American Bible Society ...........•...•....• 
General Conference Expense ......•.......... 
Temperance and Social Service ............ . 
Hospitals .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
.............. 
Asbury Memorial . • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

































2. We have carefully considered our 
100.000 
t and have Conference interes s 
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decided to recommend an assessment of $97,129, same to be distributed 
as follows: 
Cause Per Cent. 
::\Iissions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 17. 000 
Ed ucatiou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . 21. 000 
Conference Claims ..........••. •,~\~,,. . . . . . . . 20. 750 
I 
Church Extension ..........•...... .,.;......... 5. 600 
Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 10. 250 
Epworth League . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 000 
Group Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. 700 
}Iinutes and Emergency Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 500 
Lay Activities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,600 
Southern Christian Advocate .............. · l 4. 000 
Student Loan Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 000 
Hospital Board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 .100 
Board of Finance, Emergency Fund . . . . . . . . . 1. 500 
St. John's, Rock Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 000 



















3. The assessments for Pastor's Salaries for the year just closed 
amounts to a total of $248,295. An asssessment equal to sixty per cent. 
(607c) of that amount will cover the combined assessments for the Con-
ference and Connectional ca uses for the coming year. We have, there-
fore, made the distribution to the several districts on that basis. 
4. The Conference Treasurer will divide all funds collected on the 
assessment as follows. 
Connectional Budget. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 347 
Conference Budget . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 653 
1.000 
5. We nominate the Rev. J. H. Noland as the Conference Treasurer for 
the next Year, and that he receive one (1) per cent. of funds collected. 
6
- We recommend that at least one-half of these assessments be raise.•d 1
1l the spring months. 
Respectfully submitted, 
R. H. JONES, Chairman. 
GEO. A. TEASLEY, Secretary. 
CONFERENCE AND CONNECTIONAL BUDGET 
Receipts. 
~~arleston District ........................................ $ 
I(:orence District ......................................... . 
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........................ ,u·arion District . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • • ....•.•... ·-
.11u. • • •••••••••••••••• 
Orangeburg District . . . . . . . . . • . ......•.•....... 




Total .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · e e •feet ■ e e e e e e e e • e • I e e • • $ 77,381.71 
Dis bur semen ts• 
Connectional Claims. $ 10,252.00 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I. I I I I I I I I I I Missions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . .. • .... • 769.00 
Negro Work . . . . . . . . . . . ...•.•....•••....... ••••• • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2,345.00 
C'iurch Extension . • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . • • . . . . . . 1,653.00 
l , , , • • • • • ' ' ' • ' • • • • • • • • • • 1 025 00 Education • • • · · .. · · · · · · · · · · • .- .....• , • • · · · · · ' · 
Theological Schools • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·:::: :·: ... .. . .• . . . . . . . . 2,447.00 
Board of Finance . . . . •.•... .-.· .•.. ;·~,........ ... 
. • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 60? 00 
Ep,worth Leagues ... • • • · · · · · · • · · · • · • · • .•••.. ,:,.:,;,....... 2,447.00 
Sunday Schols .. · · · · · . ,·.,;;:, . . . . . . . , _, . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . " 2 884 f10 
Bishops • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....••.. •· •·• • · · · · · · 
••••• , •• • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• ,,,. 641.00 
American Bible Society ...........•..... : ...•......•........ 
General Conference . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; ........ . 
· 1 Service .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Temperance and Socia ..........•.............. 
·1 f Churches • • · · · · · 
Federal Counc1 o . • .•.•••.••.......... . . .................. . H
ospitals . • • • · · · · · · •.....• • • • · · · · · 






Total - ........................ . I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I $ 27,295.00 
Conference Claims. $ 




..... , .......... . 
Education . • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .......• • • · · · · · · 
Student Loan Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •........... 
Conference Claimants .............................••........ 
............. Church Extension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •.......••....... 
St John's Rock Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ......... . 
• ' e e • • e I I t • • • e • e e • e • Sunday Schools . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • .•......... ....................... 
Epworth Leagues . . . . . . . . .•.............•.........• -
Group Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . ........ t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Minu e1t • · · · ................. • · · 
Lay ActiTities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............•........ 
Southern Christian Advocate . . . . . . . . . . ...•••...... ............... 





Conference Treasurer ...........•.......•. : •.••••••........ 
Board Finance, Emergency . . . . • . • • . . . . • • . . --;-









•••..•• • • • • · • • • • · • • • · · · · ·:: $ 79'.as1.n Total .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ........ • • · · · · · .......... 
Grand Total ........ ~~~;~~t~~Uy submitted, BERT NOLAND, 
J. HU surer. 
Conference Trea 
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REPORT OF COMMITEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE 
JOURNALS 
The Committee on District Conference Journals finds that the Journal 
o! each District has been neatly and properly kept. 
Respectfully submitted , 
"\V'. R. JONES, Chairman, 
JAMES F. HOFF::\IEYER, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 1 OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Whereas, the committees representing the Trustees of Wofford College, 
the Local Board of Control of Carlisle School and the Boards of Edu-
cation of the South Carolina and the Upper South Carolina Conferences, 
at a meeting held at Carlisle School, Bamberg, South Carolina,' on May 
22, rn28, recommend that Carlisle School be separated from Wofford 
College. anll that it have a separate Board of Trustees, consisting of 
eleren memuers, five to be appointed from the Upper Conference and 
six from the South Carolina Conference, and ,whereas, these committees 
recommend that the Conference consider the needs of Carlisle School, 
and make recommenclations for such financial help as should be found 
necessary and possible, and ,whereas, a committee from the Local Board 
of Control of Carlisle School has appeared before our Board and has 
explained tl1at the school has a plant valued at more than $150,000.00, 
but has an indebtedness of approximately $45,000.00, which indebted-
ne~s was inc·unec: ererting a new building and purchasing property 
and equi1rn1ent for the school just after the Educational Campaign was 
launched, arHl which indebtedness was created in good faith upon the 
belief tliat the money received from the Educational pledges would 
amount to app1·oximately $52,000.00, and whereas, it has now developed 
that the fu11ds received from the Educational Campaign have not been 
muC'h more than enough to pay the interest of said indebtedness, and 
the school now has no means of paying said indebtedness, and whereas, 
it al.so appears that it will be to the ad vantage of the school to become 
Separ..1ted from Wofford College and to be under the direct supervision 
of the Co11tereuces, and whereas, we believe that Carlisle School is fill-
ing a gi·eat need in the Christian Educational System of South Carolina, 
""
1 
that its indebtedness should be extinguished in order that it might 
continue to function and serve a very necessary place in the Christian 
Educational System of this State; 
Therefore, lhe Board of Education of the South Carolina Conference 
recommends that this Conference pass the following Resolution: 1
· ilE 11' RESOLVED by the South Carolina Annual Conference at its 
>nnuaJ meeting held in the City of Orangeburg, South Carolina, begin-
'.mg nu Xo1·em1Jer 14, 1928, that Carlisle School, located at Bamberg, 
snuib Carolina, he separated from Wofford College, and be placed under th
e direct supervision and control of the South Carolina and Upper South 
Carolina Conferences; that a Board of Trustees consisting o! eleven 
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1 ted to manage and control 1. Conference be e ec Sl·x by the South Caro ma are legal and customary for 
such po,wers as . h aid school and to have b elected by the respective t e s ' t tl said Trustees e 
trustees to exercise; tha ie . th· s year for a period of two years, 
• . ual meetmg 1 ' • 1 Conferences at then ann are elected and quallfiec. 
t ·1 tl eir successors . t d t d to hold office un i 1 b authorized and d1rec e o 
an f W'offord College e f d 
2 That the Trustees o h instruments as might be oun 
~e all necessary titles and execute su: nd assets of Carlisle School 
ma t"tles and boldmgs a t 
necessary to transfer the 1 a d that the said newly elected Trus ees 
to the newly elected Trustees, n h teps as may be necessary to have 
be authorized and directed to ta~e sue f ~arlisle School transf8rred, and 
the property, assets, and holdmgs o a new charter for the insti• 
autllorized and directed to secure also be 
tution. . C r le School be authorized to issue 
That the Trustees of the said ar is as they may cleem exp2· 
3. d . such other manner d . bonds or to secure fun s 111 d $45 000 00 said mon2y to IJe use m 
' t to excee ' · ' T ~tee' dient in an amount _no of Carlisle Sci10ol; th:1t tile ru, ~. 
. the present mdebtedness d d of mortgag12 onr nil ot paymg . d to execute a ee 
'd School be authorize . uch should be necessary, ol sa, d ersonal, 1! so m • ti 
the school property, real an P . t for the !:urther assurance .)f ie 
to secure the said indebtedness '.dt~:nd or indebtednes3, the South Caro· 
1 h lders of the sa1 ti h •rPby agrees purchasers anc o . isco al Church, Sou 1, e --
lina Conference of the 2\'Iethodist Ep _Ption uf not !es.:; than $3.000.~0 
. annual appropria · . " of said that it will make an . nd continuing durrng th8 11re . 
each year, beginning this ~ear a ro riation shall be used sp:c1fically 
. indebtedness, which app P . . id bonds or mdebted· 
bonds o1 . he interest and retmng sa .. ted or for the purpose of pay111g t . d 1 rl: •tt n •J ·ie brs c·nn t1 ,tc , . 
• prov1- ec , -' f sa:d and for no other purpose' . d by the Tru~tees o 
ness, f •1idebtedness issue other 
bonds or other evidences o i S th Carolina Conference, . 
bl· tion of the ou he-eJD 
school shall be an o iga . . I three thousand dollars. as 'tie 
than the annual appropriation_ o . l all only be binding upo!l l 
agreed, but such debts and o~h::~10:;o: lits assets; that t1_1e Tr~::::: 
new corporation to be lorme and empowered to sign such mst1 u suir• 
of the said school be authorized be necessary for the purpo~e of is ~ 
d to do such other acts as may 
an d indebtedness. l' 
1
e,· South said bonds or creating sa1 f ence recommends to the Pl . 
4 That the South Carolina Con er 1 t·on similar to this one. -
· t •t pass a Reso u 1 the pai· Ca.rolina Conference tha 1 . to effect immediately upon 
5 That this Resolution shall go 111 S uth Carolina Conference. 
· . • Resolution by the Upper 0 
si:.,ge of a similar Respectfully submitted,. 
M. L. BANKS, Chairman. 
W. D. GLEATON, Secretary. 
■-
__ .,_ ____ .. , 
• 
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REPORT NO. 2 OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Your Board presents the following summary of reports from our 
schools and colleges: 
Wofford College.-Total enrollment, 415; professors and instructors, 
26; value of grounds, building and equipment, $701,703.71; income, 
$88,967.23. The college carries no indebtedness now whatever. The 
indebtedness on the Fitting Scho,ol property of $11,166.12 has been paid 
out of collections on the Spartanburg campaign. The total amount of 
loan funds is $79,872.40; amount of present endowment, $686,561.51; 
47 stuC:ents looking to the ministry or some other definite :form of 
Christian service. The moral and religious atmosphere of the college 
is good. The faculty cooperate with students in maintaining highest 
standards on the campus. 
Columbia College.-Total enrollment, 326; professors and instructors, 
28; total income $157,293.55; value of grounds, buildings and equip-
ment, $604,475.59; indebtedness, $102,000; amount of endowment, 
$128,017.57. The moral and spiritual tone •of the college is good. The 
organizations fostering the moral and spiritual life of the college are: 
Sunday sc:hool, Y. W. C. A. and Faculty Committee on Spiritual Life . 
Lander College.-Total enrollment, 361; professors and instructors, 
25; total inc:ome, $100,618.31; value of grounds, buildings and equip-
ment, $377,482.85; amount of indebtedness, $78,700; amount ,of loan 
funds, $8,021; amount of endowment, $118,362.04; students preparing 
for definite Christian work, 5. The religious atmosphere of the college 
is excellent. The religious activities in the college life are entered ioto 
with inter~st and profit. 
Carlisle Pitting School.-Total enrollment, 76; number of instructors, 
6; endowment, none; value of grounds, buildings and equ:ipment, $180,-
000; inc:ome $22,000; indebtedness, $45,000; number preparing for 
definite Christian service, 2. 
Respectfully submitted, 
M. L. BANKS, Chairman. 
W. D. GLEATON, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 3 OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
We have heard with pleasure and interest, through the President of 
Columbia College, of the special effort being planned by the citizens 
of Columbia to secure additional end.owment for the College in the sum 
of One Hundred and Seventy-Five Thousand Dollars as a special good-
will offering on the occasion of the celebration of the Col!ege's seventy-fifth anniver.,ary. 
Be it resolveci, therefore, by the South Car,olina Conference in con-
fei•e_nce a.,sembled in the City of Orangeburg, S. C., November 15, 1928: 
First, That we express to the citizens of the City of Columbia our 
very deep appreciation of this splendid and generous effort in behalf of 
Columbia College and pray for the abundant success of the movement 
"
1
lb its subsequent blessing to the Col!ege and the citizens who may contribute. 
,'I,<,. , •-: 
1 ,--·t!; i~:/: 
', ,: 
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Second, That we assure the c.itmen£ @JI 0:oiumbia. of our abiding inter-
est in and love for Columbia CoTI~ ~cl:. that when this campaign is 
over anci the additional endo"\\-me:m ~ed is: thus provided, we shall 
be ready at a time agreed upon r.c, 1efrir aur~€lves as a Conference 
in a movement to prc,vide fund5 f:o:r :n:e fcr.rth.er development, enlarge-
ment and strengthening of the CoTI~e.. 
Third, That a copy of these re~0Jrz:Ii1ns be sent to Hon. A. F. Lerer, 
Chairman of the Campaign, and 1,0 1':---e- l?resident of the Chamber of 
Commerce of Columbia, which uJ"~~n. has formally endorsed the 
movement and plec-ged its 1,,vholeh-e:ar-..Ed: .'ft!IlllOrt. 
The South Carolina C onferer: ee ;Ju"E:'£ an. record its appreciation of 
the continued generous support of Wf,1fft1rd College by the citizem oi 
Spartanburg, and in particular its :a;mnB.:ration. of the recent pledge of 
$20,000 toward an athletic building ·17 lfu:' .. faaac Andrews of the same 
city. 
R-espeetfnTI,I l1:llilmitted. 
M.. lL. lIBA-'i.'JfS, Chairman. 
~-- IDt tr;LE...~TON, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 4 OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Your Board of Education Te:;J,f:lr:::'wlly requests the Commission on 













Total ____ ------------------------------------ $23,326 
We nominate D. M. McLeotl t~ ~ ttfr.e: sermon before the under-
graduates at the neJ..-t Conf.eren.Be~ wiitrlh 1L.. 1L.. Bedenbaugh as alternate: 
We recommend that special .ar~ 1:i~ given to the ob~eri:ance 0" 
Education Day, that our peopl-e ~ he- ma~e educationally minced an~ 
that they may come to have an .118tEr1f!u:a:te conception and appreciar:o:: 
of the importance of Christian Ed~,:n .. 
During 1929 we recommend coo;titnc:ion with the Board of Lay Ac· 
tivities in emphasizing Christian E,;:,~~cfultlp. . 
We nominate \\-. V. Dibble a3 Fri2! ::~JtrEsentative to the next 111eet:r.f 
of the l\Iethodist Educational Assc,Dtian .. with W. D. Gleato:1. alterna~e. 
We nominate G. E. Edwardf a!'- ([,.:n.f~rence Secretary o: fa(ucatio: 
The income this year for Ep~wr~ (l)trphan.age was $5,000 les5 tha:: 
that of last year, with tweh·e moT£ ~Idren. to be cared for. . . 
We recommend that special -eE~ be given to monthly offer:ng! 
for the Orphanage in our Sunda:r BrMrs_ 
JI.. l.. BM"'XS,. Chairman. 
W- D_ GJLEATON, Secretary. 
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REPORT NO. 5 OF BOA 
Your Board begs leave to sub ·t RD OF FDUCATION 
mi the follow· 
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In accordance with the su t. Ing report: 
. gges 10n of the G 
that mid-year meetings of the C f . eneral Board of Education 
1 - 1. on ei ence Boards b h -
ast ) ear u.r our Board and th ,n e eld, It was re::£Olved 
J . t e IDOard of the U , ~ o1n meeting be held to consider the d . pper Conference that a 
Conferences. e ucat10nal problem·· · . h 
-~ 1n t e two 
We wish herewith to present b . 
H a rief account f h 
. our first meeting held at C 1 . o w at we tried to do· 
needs anu problems of our C 11 o umbia College, February 16 192S t· .. 
· o ege for vV O • • ue 
new only toward exploring the d . men were discu.ssed, With a 
and maki11g suitable recomm d ~ee s of our institutions for w 
ded.sion being reached ·t en at10ns to the Conference~ X ,1 om~n 
' . , l was cletermin I :,;. ~ o u(:'fimte 
.ng to which we should invite the Bo . ec ~o hold a subsequent meet-
Lander Cullr:ges. Why th· a1 ds of Trustees of Col 11-.· 
. 1s proposecl 11 t. uruv1a and 
cation and the two Boards f T lee mg of the two Board15 'Jf Ed -
record, to which record r f o rustees ,vas never held is a , u 
Our . . . e erence ,will be macl , . , illaU€r of 
- . next Jomt meeting Was helcl at tl .. e later 111 this report. 
H_t1 e a report was made by th _1e Jefferson Hotel, April 2(J 1'•->s 
or ·h · t , e comnuttee · , .1_ • • e wo Doarcls app . t consisting of th . . 
'h O 111 eel at th . . e lJre:-Ddents 
L e attendance of the t e PI ev10us meeting to t. - -.. 
re:ic,n bti wo Boards of Truste l J trJ .:,(:'<.:-ure 
ag.reed tr ng to tlle effect that while the Co:s. b~he substanee of this 
feels tha:, \~-~1:~'.e t:\~::::e:1 Board had declin:t t~a d:ot~:d ~::d . r;adHy boards or tru~te . . a e request for a conferen. . ur oard 
,. , 'k ~ e::;, lookrng toward tI b . ce with a board or 
-~ a~ ed, such request should . . le e8t rntcrest of ou -, ce1-ta 1 b r 1n.:;tituHons, 
-~t the tliircl meetin m Y e granted. 
J,,1,. - g of the two B ,1 "" " l~•)s · . oaru8 he1 I 
. , • ' -· • 1t was resolv l t ' c at ColumlJ- c 
tt,u1:ation·t1 • . . ec O unclertake to rn ollege, 
,:,r Educat,io~n.:;_titutions through the offered agput ~n a survey of a11 our 
• ~o tlrnt we • enc} of the Gci ,, 1 -:·~•JJ'.llluena· r· nught have an offi ·. 1 b . -:ne1a llvard 
ct ions to O C cm asis wh The two ·1 . . . ur onferences in 1928 ereon r<1 rnake 
- (; ldll'lllen w . . 
~,,,u, . ei e authorized t 
•. - u and l'E:quest it t , o communir-ate . h 
. .:;~ General 1J . . 0 make such survey . wit tl1e GenHal 
.. '. o,11 d rep11· l . After co11~; ' 1 e( tll t ;-:,,(1,,J•c. Ji·; .I w ,.,JraJ of ti,e i a they rllougl·t it . \C '-' .,; ufja.r. 
A r·r . , ,,nnual Conferences bef . i W1<::e to :-::ocure 111,e ap-
. . . J!llpiettc rr:c-ord f o1 e such survey be 
.:.•,l't- uutiin l o all the C0fresponden . . undert3ken. 
E.-r has be ce mc1dent to -1 1 .: th1c- l:\iard._ C • en assembled, and lJ ·ct • . ai t le ~iforts 
. . . ·-, hc1s been 1 ' Y 
01 e1 of th 9 · , . .. _ .,,·.-11 r,1r · . . · mace a part f . Jo, .. 1. D1€etmg 
-. lll.~1Ject1011 b. , o om Dernianent . r• ,. • 
\\E: fr-el tl J any who may wic:11 t . ie_o_d,, i1lld i3 
- ia t. the c ~ o inspect th 
::~rJl"t lie.;; t onference is dt tl . . e sa1'.:i ,_ 
:; .. •.:,). ii._ JeE:n 1llade by· Yo B . ie le mformation that 
ie u. , ur oa1d t .1 :i st:rfous 
- :, anri their Pos "bl owaru the stuc''· 
i ·,ur Board . si e solution. '· rJl' th!! lHolJlems 
•· l E:c-on1111ends tl t 
'.) r:rinduc-t a '" . la the GenPraI "na . . .. 
::;?~ With •,<l! vey of our edueation· 1 . . ~. I u oi. EJ ucatiou be [iSked 
anv re - a rnst1tL."' 
. commendations i~ , L,ons :ind report i~s find-
. rr,ay deem wise to m 
Respectfully submitted ake. 
ML ' w· . BANKS, Chairman. 
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OF BOARD OF EDUCATION REPORT NO. 6 . 
S tl Carolina Conf ereme records its E d tion of the ou 1 
The Board of uca . th death of Dr. Stonewall .\nderson, d se of loss m e 
deep sorrow an sen . of the l\Iethodist Episco11al Church, 
1 Secretary of Education Genera 
S
outh. . 1 t years Dr :\nder.:0011 rendered . l9l0, for e1g 1 een · · • 
Elected Secretary m of religious education. During 
ffi . t service to the cause d' d 
faithful and e cien b n classified anrl ~tanllar 1ze , . . colleges have ee 
his administrat10n, om . 1 . the eighteen million rlollar Edu• . . .. t·ve and leadern 11p and through lus 1111a I 
Cational campaign was put on. . d' t·nguished servant of Christian 
1928 of this is I 
The death, June 8, ' d' g figures in the educational f the comman m 
Education removes one 
O 
· in personal as;;ociations, far• 
l Genial and grac10us . 
work of our churc l. 1 but standing as 111s name sug• 
. . plans and counse ' . d •·, 
seeing and wise m . d . es his great sernce . esen e~ 
·1 d for nght ten enc1 ' d 
gests against ev1 an h. h he rendered such loyal an 
t 'bute from the church for w IC high r1 
efficient service. M. L. BANKS, Chairman. 
W'. D. GLEATO~, Secretary. 
NO 7 OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT · . . for the Boards of 
th following nommat1ons Your Board presents e. . . . 
t . f our educational mst1tubons. St k W C Kirkland, B. Trus ees o D M McLeod, Peter o es, . . . 
Wofford College- · · w Carroll 
M W F Stackhouse, Thos. · · c· t C c Derrick, J. 
H. oss, . . G E EC:wards, S. 0. an ey, . . . Duke~. 
Columbia College- . . Mrs D. P. Friers'.ln, J. LeRo~ :II 
I . A C. Green, T. H. Tatum, . J S. Bowman, L ... 
W. vey' . G H ·bert G T Harmon, . ~ Car'e" 
Lander Coll€ge-T. . . :1 J T. Peel~r, D. A. Philli_ps, L ... , S~n;: 
L Mrs L A. Mannmo, . . . E K Garnson L. W. awson, · · h 1 W Roy Phillips, . · ' Carlisle Fitting Sc oo - . J H Cope 
D Rh ad J C Kearse, . . . J. H. Noland, B. G. mers, W. • 
0 
' • • School-G. P. Watson, 
Cokesbury Conference ~: 
M h I H bert C rnr 0 l lt n DuRa, ... 
~-~w~~th Orphanage-J. H. ~GJravRes,w~iia;ns e~iss 1fabel Montgomer)', 
B G GTea-g Mr::;. · · ' G w Dukes, . · 0 ' ... 
• • • • A dvoc~.r. R
. h . Chns·:ian n. . C. F. izer. . as manao-ers Sout em . R ~Iob;r;; 
We nominate the _followmg. M W Hook, deceased; Dr. l\l. .• 
A J Cauthen substituted fo1 . . . 
. . E L Culler resigned. the following appoir.:· substituted for . . t 'the Bishop to make 
We respectfully reques 
. . -A. J. Cauthen. ments. Columbia College M Bowen. V . President-Treasurer . · Workers-B, · 
ice- . . . itt College for Christian 
Instructor m Scan . •t G E Parrott. 
t E ry Umvers1 y- • · 
Student a . mo ia College-Marnn Crum. 
Professor m Columb R ectfully submitted, . 
€Sp L BANKS, Chairman. 
M. . GLEATON, Secretary. W. D. 
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Teacli. 
Wofford College 26 
Columbia College ····· 28 Lander College ········ 25 Carlisle School ········ 6 
Totals ............ 85 
EDUCATION STATISTICS 
Erudl. ,-~ .. P:op .. E.:., da:.. :meu: 
455 f;-,:,1.:-::~3 ;1 Sil~ ,5fil.iin a·)- Y.4.~:-5.59 12S,OL7£7 
_, 
346 3:-:, ~ s-~- ~j 11~,WUIJ! ,6 1~~.(((,.·'.•:I ............... _ 












REPORT OF EPWORTH LEAGUE BOARD 
The past rear bas been onr: uf c:,:,ntir:ued .PTO:'J}triuy and advancement 
fa the work of the Epworth Lr:ague:; t:irc,ugJ:0m O'Ill' ([ .. j,!J:IE-rence. Pastors 
find in the Epworth League a me2.ns ot con.stTTBJg ~d developing the 
spiritual life of their young ~E:Dbf-rs that adn::.irat:Ily fills a need left 
unsupplied by the more .specific proc:esse.s of edu-ea:riiiD
1
n. They also find 
in the E1nrnrth League the be::t ag"'ncy by -which tll@:tt;' aspects of Chris-
tian e:qJerience are presen-,ed th2.t ha,e e.-er ~n 1ille-:a;r to ::\Iethodism. 
The derotional meeting afford.s opportunity for JilT.ElJ'eir and sfnging the 
great hymns of our Church that open the e~y ~~ o,f the heart !or 
the entrance of the Divine Spirit. The~ m€-€ting3 f"®mtftute a fellow-
ship in sl)irit without which the gk,riou.s hentag-e5 1wif )fe-thodism would 
be Jost. 
The recognition of the di.st:nctive characttr ,of :rfute Epworth League 
and the accompanying appreciation of its ,aJue h:as fule.en a growth ot 
the year::. W'e believe the evidences all point to tfutte pire~nt as the best 
clay of the entire period of the Epworth Lea.gu.€ m ©Til!Ir' Church. It is 
also definitely in line with Jiethod1.3m in it5 Plll]irw~ f1ij,J1" organzing the 
social and spiritual life of the Church . 
The Ep,worth League continues to grow througlwrra1r i(),rm.1· Church. mak-
ing a gain during the past :rear c,f 4; 4 c:hapter5 tj:th :an mer-ease in mem-
bershi11 of 4,684. '\Ye now ha,e 9.091 chapter5 TI:l!n a membership ot 
26S.931, a gain at a rate exceeding that of the gronfut (!J,f ttb.e Conference 
that show a small loss in the nu:nber of c:ha_pte:r:5 :3.ID!i!ll members, there 
has been a net increase of 14 chaptE-rs and 362 m-em~rs 1th.fa year. Twen-
tr-four new chapters ha,e been organized during tt:l!ne year. Some of 
the leading members of the Conference report an m.:irea~ed interest on 
the part of our Young people in their attendance Ul}!dmt clJJ.1!]_1:eb services. 
Assembly. 
The Assembly held at Columbia College, June .!ij.~'5. w:Jts tll& largest 
and most successful ever held. One hundred and ed,glh!tr-rrn:nne were regis-
tered as delego.tes, beside faculty and a large num3:>e:r tl])f tisftors. One 
hundred and eighty-three of the delegates receiT"ed it~o n.nfts o! credit 
each on the Christian Culture diploma. A. £trong lfa,r:1Iillty was in charge 
or 
th
e instruction, doing excellent work 1'ithout any remnneratlon except · 
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travel expenses. It was the good fortune of the Assembly to have Bishop 
Edwin D. Mouzon to preach to the Assembly on Sunday morning and 
conduct the consecration service on Sunday evening. The impression 
made by those two messages will doubtless bear much fruit in the lives 
of those who beard him. 
Field Secretary. 
The success of the Assembly was due largely to the wise and untiring 
leadership of our Field Secretary, Rev. J. G. Ferguson. His work through• 
out the year has been spent in promoting the work through the organi-
zation of new Leagues, reviving chapters that were inactive and gen· 
erally encouraging our young people in their work. His report to your 
Board shows that progress has been made and that we are on the threshold 
of a new day for Epworth League work in our Conference. 
Missions and Stewardship. 
The South Carolina Epworth League CQnference is supporting Dr. 
Dovell, a Medical ;.\Iissionary in the Belgian Congo, Africa. There was 
an incr.ease of about thirty per cent. in the amounts raised for all causes 
over that raisecl last year. 1.~he report of the Treasurer shows that 
more money has been raised since the Assembly than any 11rcvious ye:1r 
for the corresponding period of time. The ::.VIission Special from tile 
Epworth Leagues of the ::\Iethodist Church, South, has inl'reased orer 
nine hundred per cent. in the last fourteen years. In 1!)13 the amount 
was $8,000.00 and in 1927 it was $75,000.00. It is the 11olicy of the 
Ep,vortll League to co-operate with the other agencies of the Church in 
their special undertakings and it stands ready to continue that co-oper· 
ation. The 1\Iarch issue of the Epworth Era will feature the CllristiQ~ 
Stewardship campaign which is being promoted this year tr the Bwd 
of Lay Activities. In this the Epworth League will join with all iti 
force, fully determined to act well its part in this vital cause cluring the 
year 1929. ·we commend this organization to our pastors to aid in the 
spring' campaign. 
Recommendations. 
We recommend that the second Sunday in June be designated as Your.g 
People's Day ancl that a preaching hour, preferably the morning, br 
given to the presentation of the Epworth League ,work ancl tllat :,:: 
offering be taken for League work and sent to the Board treasurer. 
On the recommendation of Dr. F. S. Parker, Secretary of tlle Gener.:'. 
Epworth Lengue Board, Rev. J. G. Ferguson has been elect,•:! Field Sec:·r· 
tary for the South Carolina Conference. ·we respectfully r. quest Bi~b,,; 
Mouzon to appoint Rev. J. G. Ferguson as Field Secretary for the so~:: 
Carolina Conference. 
Respectfully submitted, 
GEORG'E K. WAY, Chairman. 
PAUL K. CROSBY, Secretary. 
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EPWORTH ORPHANAGE REPORT 
To the Board of Managers of 
Dear Brethren: Epworth Orphanage: 
I here,with submit n1y r t epor as s • 
for the :rear ending Sept b upermtendent of Epworth Orphanage 
, em er 30 1928· 
fhe vast year has brought rn' ·. 
0r)lha11ugc. The wide . any thfficulties in operating Ep\"Orth 
. -spread financial d • '' 
lw1 WL'a U1cr condition I epress10n and the unprecedented 
s lave combined t 
for us. \\"l!ile contrib t· o make this a very hard year 
u IOns ha Ve fall ff 
a_;; a whole, still, some churches h en o considerably, taking the state 
t10n \\' t ave actually inc d 
. c grea ly appreciate the fine wa . . rease their contribu-
the orphanage regardless of t Y ll1 which many have supported 
}
J un oward cond·t· 
1 rnllh.-During tl , I ions. 
. . le J ear the health f tl . 
e\ e1, we lost two of our· o ie fan11Iy has been good most pro · · • How-
dea th was caused by a ruptured a m1s1_ng boys. W. A. Dunlap, whose 
of osteomylitis. c ppendix, and Douglas Shytle, who died 
Dr D 1) cc l . . .· . dug 1man continues to . . 
111 look mg after the ear, eye tl . lender his services freely and gladly 
Dr R , 11 oat and nose t. I I 
. oger G. Doughty gives f. I . l ou J es of our children 
Dr G , 1 ee 11s servic · · · .,I. ::\I ea res our d t. t es as surgeon. 
teetl f ' en 18 has made tl 
1 o all of our children , a iorough inspection of the 
Dr. H \\' n·. . · · · ice contmues l · • R -7 
1 
11s services as g 
1 c 100 ,-Our school . eneral physician with 
:\I . H , we tlunk, has h d th us . 
. l. . }1. Snyder a,c;: princi 'al a -e best Year in its history 
~r~ have done a very high otd~r a~/ corkps of c.evoted and efficient teach-· 
1esu1ts. wor and have accomplish d · e excellent 
The enrollment in our I . h 
bJy l · l ug school th· . ug ier than ever b f . is year has reached 71-considera-
holding the int . . e ore. This indicates that we are d 
e1 est of our child succee ing in 
Last ye,tr we g . d ren in school work 
IJ l ia uated nine f . 
eu ah; .\lle11, Eula. Cars rom our high school as follows. 
Jlhries, Alfrr)d. Pott~ Ch o~, Edna; Crim, Bertha. Hornsby E . Allen, 
T·. . . , . arJ1e. ·white N 11 , , va; Hum-
••\o of the girls Ev H , , le e; Wilson :.\Iyrtle 
Cullege Cl . , a ornsby and :.\Iyrtl w·· , . . 
. . iarlle Potts is at vV ff . • e . ilson, are at Columbia 
in a nurses' school . S o o1 cl College. Edna Carson . . 
,eJf m partanbur T is Ill training 
'' -~upporLing g. he others have IJ · ·t ,. . osu ons and are 
L ollcr1c ,.1 , n 1/rlents -~t 
the colJeg . • present there are 14 of . 
ior tl es of the state. We have two i, ou1 boys and girls in 
le mi11istry. B uoys at Wofford c 11 
Last re~. oth are doing well N·1· . o ege studying 
• «I o11e of thes . . . ~ ne girls at Columbia College. 
the Fresllm·1 I e guls, Iva Smith, made the higl1est . 
1
, .- , ' 11 c ass and was a , ·d average 1n 
Tho~~1:r1:21JJJ--Our print sho"p'\ ::n;~1:e:c:10Jarsllip by the trustees. 
by our sl ha re vatronized us know th fl o do a. good volume of work. 
. iop. Six of our bo . . e ne quality of work turned 
Fa1 m anrl Da. . ys me being trained in tl . . out 
as Well n u y.-On account of th . le art of pnntmg, 
a::; our field e excessive rains 
Was unusual] crops were cut short H our vegetables, 
Y fine a d · owever our -1 , n our sweet potat . , ens1 age corn 
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The dairy herd is in good condition. The total production during the 
past year was 26,384 gallons of milk. The cost .was only 23.8 per gallon. 
Hogs and Poultry have done fairly well. 
New Farm.-'\Ve were very forutnate in being able to exchange some 
of our farm lands near Allendale, which were lying iclle, for the Rice 
place opposite Caughman's Pond, on the paved highway from Columbia 
to Sumter. This place contains 375 acres and is less than seven miles 
from the orphanage and, therefore, we can carry on the farm operation; 
there with very little inconvenience. 
Improvements.-For a long time we felt the need of some one to 
direct the play ground activities of our children. This year we have 
combined the music department and the recreational work. Already we 
see wonderful results from the directed recreation of our children. 
We set during the year 117 additional pecan trees on the campus. Of 
this number 106 are living. We now have pecan trees all over our entire 
campus. 
Support.-As usual the greatest need of Ep,worth Orphanage is a more 
general support from our churches and Sunday Schools. During the 
past year a goodly number of Sunday Schools have been added to our 
list of regular contributors. If even 75% of our congregations gave 
regular support to the orphanage, we believe, our financial problems would 
be solved. 
W'e urge upon our pastors the great need of regular support from all 
of our congregations. In using your influence to get support for the 
orphanage from all of our congregations you will be doing an invaluable 
service to those who need your help. We are profoundly grateful to 
you for the faithful service_ you have rendered in the past. but beg of 
you that you keep the interest of the children at Epworth Orphanage 
before your people throughout the coming year. 
We are deeply grateful to our Heavenly Father for His blessing during 
the past year, and we pray for His guidance for the future. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. D. ROBERTS, Superintendent. 
REPORT NO 1 OF BOARD OF FINANCE 
Dear Fathers and Brethren: 
This session of our Conference closes the fifth year of our effort to 
raise our pledge to the Superannuate Endowment Fund. Of the $261.387 
pledged by this Conference to be paid in five years, we hare paid onlY 
$81 942, a little more than 31 %- Seven charges in the Conference hare 
paid their quotas in full, two of these adding a nice surplus. E\'erY 
charge in the Conference has paid something; and many of them are in 
easy reach of 100%, 
· 1 Clean·UP The General Conference has extended the time for our Specia 
Effort to the meeting of the G'eneral Conference in 1930. The 1BishoP
5
• 
in their address at the last General Conference, called upon the church 
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to place the chief emphasis upon th 
. e cause of Superannuat E d 
<luring this quadrenium. Our Annu 1 C f e n owment . ~ a on erence a year . 
itself to the program of the Gc..n 1 B ' ago, committed " era oard of Fina 
trict Conference placed special em h . . . . nee, and every Dis-
. , P asis upon this intere t 
'' e call upon every pastQr of O \ s · ur .~nnual Conferenc t • 
effort, during the ensuing year t th· e o give his best 
, o is cause· and toe 1· t 11 
men in au earnest effort to r.._. 1-"£, th i-. 1 ' n IS a his lay-"" :," - e ua ance of l . h 
We recommend that the m t' 118 c arge's quota . 
be designated as the period z·n o~h-~sh· of August and September o'f 1929 
" JC all the f r f 
be directed to the raising of bal· o ces o every charge shall 
ance on quotas 
In accordance with the plan of th G , . 
recommend the continuation f , ' e eneral Board of Finance we 
0 a Conference D · t ' 
Endowment for this Annual c· f irec or of Superannuate 
on erence for the · 
our Presiding Bishop to appoint S O , en_surng year; and request 
We request the Presid1·n.g El 1 . . Cantey, director. 
< ers to pro · d · 
ference programs, an opponu .t ·f· VI e, m their District Con-
m Y or the Confer D" 
annuate Endowment to addr ,a: th . . ence 1rector of Super-
e.... e District Conf 
of the Clear-up Campaig f h · erences on the subject 
We further de"ire to .~ othr t e Superannuate Endo,wment. 
· . ·- say at we realize the rm 1 mg circumstances which h 1-.,. l i cu t task, under exist-
t ' as ,.Jeen Brother Cante , or of this interest durin th Y s as Conference Direc-
. . g e past year and 
ciat1on of his untiring int t , express to him our appre-
eres and efforts. 
J. A. CA:\IPBELL, Chairman 
D . 
. A. PHILLIPS, Secretary Pro. Tem. 
' REPORT NO. 2. BOARD OF FINANCE 
!our Board f F· 
r . . 0 mance ha:.; received f 
.or distribution to the S rom the Conference Treasurer 
c C uperannuate preach "d , 
ur onference, the follow1·ng ers, w1 ows, and orphans of 
amounts: 
Frolll the Pu hlishing House 
Fron1 th · · · · · · · · · · · e General Board ....................... $ 





~' erence ···· 
;;om the Conference Budget.:::::::::· ...................... . 
om the Emergency Fund Item ....................... . 
............................ 751. 00 
A total of ........... 
It is With d •.................................. $15,921.22 
" eep regret that O • ~uch smau amounts can b '. n account of distressingly short collections 
The money rec . e given to our worthy claimants. , 
eived has been distributed as follows: 
Bethea s 
' · J., Latta 
Betts w ' S. C. · · • • • • . 
D , ' · A., Kitty Hawk, N. C ............ · · · · · · .. · .. · .... · .. $ 100.00 
OJ le R R ,. . • • • . • • • • • • • 5 J ' . ·, .,orway S C . • • • . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . 1 0.00 
ones, R. Ll' ,\ ' • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••• 
L H., -~ncterson s c · · · · · · • · • . . 250. 00 esley ~ S , • . • •••.••••• 
' .-1. ., Lake Junaluska N C ............... ,.. .. . . . . . 100. 00 
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Moore, J. H., lVIcBee, S. C. . .....................•...•.•........ 
Owens, T. B., Chesterfield, S. C. · · · · · · · .... "" · · ·:::::::::::::: 
S C • • • • • •••••• Murray, P. A., Cheraw, • · · · · · · · · · · 
t o N Gilbert, S. C. • · · · · · · · · · ·.' '.' '· •... ·• ............ . 
Roun ree, . ., . . • ••.......... 
S 'tli c ·B Florence, S. C. · · · · · · •. · · · • · · • · • · ·-' • • • • · 
Il11 , • ·, .•... , . , . • .. " 
Spigner, R. w., Kingstree, S. C. · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · • • • 
"\Vaddell, G. H., Douglassville. Ga ... · · .... " " .. " .... :::::::::: 
W·ai·t., ,v. L .. :F'lorence, S. C. · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
............... Whitaker, G. R., Camden, S. C. . ........... : : : : : .............. . 
W'hitaker, H. \V., Newberry, S. C. . . . . . . . . . . . , : ............ .. 
"r.rhite, T. J., Dalzel, S. C. · · · · · · · · · · · ' ..... ' •... 
H • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Stokes, W. S., Columbia, S. C ........... . 
Myers, w. s., Johnston, S. C ... · · · · .. · · ...... · • · · .... ·:::::::::: 
















300 .00 Al·1·a1, :'!rs. "\V'. H., Flore_ nee, S. C.C.... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . 250.00 
~t •••••••••••••• Attaway, Mrs. D. H., Liberty, 8· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 200.00 
.,_1 J s Su111ter, S. C. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 375.00 Beasley, .. t rs. . ., ........... . 
B lv ·n .,. 11.s T L. ·woodforcl, S. C. • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • • e 1 ,.\ • • , ••• • • · 
Berry,' ::.Vlrs. A. F., Orangeburg, S. C ............•.••....... 
Browne, :\:Irs. H. B .. Florence, S. C. · · · .... " · · · · .. · " • .. :::::::: 
Calhoun, l\Irs. D. A., Con,way ,S. C ..............•. : : : : : : •...... 
Cauthen, :.\Irs. H. J., Charleston, S. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 
Counts, :.\lrs. J. C., Smoats, S. C. · · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·:.......... 100.00 
D . 1 l\Irs "\V W College Place, S. C. . . . . . . . . . . • . . 200.uO 





Dantzler, :Hrs. D. D., Orangeburg, · · . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 
Davis, :.\Irs. J. C ., Con way, S. C · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • : .......... , 150 .00 
Duncan, :.\Irs. W. :.\I., Columbia'. S. C. . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . 150.00 
Evel·ett, ::.Vlrs. D. H., Bennettsv11le, S. C. · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 300,00 ................... Harper, :.\Irs. s. B., Charleston, S. C. · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Hucks, :.\Irs. David, Conway, S. C. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.CO 
l .,_ 1 . J T Effingham, S. C. · · · · · · · • · . ' ' 250.00 lvicFarlanc' .\ Is. . ., ...•.............. 
::.\Iann; :.\Irs. c. D., Liberty, S. C .. · · ·c ·· · · · · · · · · · . .. .. .. 250.00 
Cl t s • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . oo rn Masse beau, :.\Trs. W. A., les ei' · · . ; .. . . .. .. . .. 3 .1. 
Children of :.\I. l\I. i\IcLenclon .. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: _. . . . . . . . . . . . . 300_00 
Owen. l\Irs. John, Columbia. S. C. · · · · · · · · · · • · • · • 300.00 
Pate l\Irs. J. T., Florence, S.C ... :::::::::::::::::;[t_:.:::::::::: 350.00 
Pric~ }!rs. E. G'., Charlotte, N. C. -•L ...... " 100.,10 
Stok:s, }!rs. G. E., Denmark. S. C ... •" .. • · "· "•'"•~," ·........ 250.01 
Stokes, ::\Irs. J. L., Lincolnton, N. C. · • · · · · · · · · • • · • ·~:,· · · • ........ 250.00 
Shuler, ::.\Irs. F. H., Sumter, S. C ....... · .. · ·" .. • :.:::::: ........ 300.00 
Tiller }Irs Dove :.\lullins, S. C. · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • • •· ·· 250.00 
\'V'alk~r: ::.\I~s. G. ~V., Augusta, Ga. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • • ··• · · · · ·:::.. 250.00 
b S C • • • • • • •·• •••• 1--0 l10 Walker, :Mrs. A. C., Orange ur~, . · · · · · · · · ... '·· ........... n •· 
Watson ::.\lrs. A. B., Ridge Spnng, S. C. . . . . . . . ;'f· . . . . . . 300.VO 
Winn, ;Irs. \V. C., College Place, S. C .................... . 
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Wood, }Irs. L., Cottageville, S. C .................••............ 
,rright, :.\Irs. W. A., Hartsville, S. C ............................ . 300.00 
White, }Irs. J. A., College Place ................•...••...•...... 
Yongue. }Irs. R. A., Co1lege Place, S. C. . .........•.••.•........ 
Burge,c;,-;, :urs. C. "\V., Cottageville, S. C .•..••••••••••••••••.••••• 
William~. :.\Irs. '\V. W., Cottageville, S. C ...........•••.......... 
'\\'riglJt, :.\Irs. J. N., Vance, S. C .................••.•............ 
Elwell, :.\!rs. W. G., Columbia, S. C ............................ . 
Humphries, .:\Irs. R. vV., Allendale, S. C ........................ . 
Hook, :\Irs. ::u. vV., Monticello, S. C ............................ . 
Hodges, }Irs. W. H., Kingstree, S. C. . ......................... . 
Interest. 













J. A. CA2VIPBELL, Chairman. 
D. A. PHILLIPS, Secretary Pro. Tern. 
REPORT NO. 3 OF THE BOARD OF FINANCE 
Your Board of Finance beg leave to nominate as a Board of Managers 
of Insurance: A. D. Betts, J. II. Noland, W. E. Atkinson, J. C. Kearse, Leroy Dukes. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. A. CAMPBELL, Chairman, 
D. A. PHILLIPS, Secretary. 
REPORT OF HOSPITAL BOARD 
Your Hospital Board respectfully report: 
Dr. C. C. Jarrell, Secretary of the General Hospital Board, was pres 
ent and made an inspiring address to the Conference on the subject of 
the hos!Jital work of the church, and our thanks to him are hereby 
expressed. He was also before your 1Board and gave us the benefit of his 
helpful words and advice. He presented the report to us of the General 
llOS!JitaJ Doard. This shows that the church now has eleven hospitals 
under its care, worth $8,000,000 serving 25,000 patients per year, and 
doing $3;in,ooo worth of free service per year. It asks that the preachel'S 
S!udy the tract "Piloting the Golden Cross." 
The af'cnunt of the Treasurer of your Board was read and found full 
anc1 correct, showing a ,balance to the credit of the Board of seventeen 
cents. ·we ask that the Committee on Budget fix an assessment for the 
benefit of the Boarcl of $100. 
We ask that Rev. B. G. Murphy be elected by the Conference as Direct-
or of th2 Golden Cros~ Enrollment, to serve without salary. 
\\'e ask that the Presiding Elders take special pains to see that Golden 
Cross interests have a favorable opportunity and are properly repre-
sented at the Preacher's Institutes and the District Conferences . 
• 
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The report of the Board of Trustees of the MeLeod Infirmary of the 
Methodist Church, referred by your body to your Board, ,was received, 
considered and discussed. It contains: A full report of the Treasurer of 
the !Board of Trustees, which was audited by the Board anll found cor• 
rect, and shows the following totals: Total amount received by the 
Treasurer of Golden Cross Funds from the beginning of their collection 
up to Nov. 14th, 1928, from all sources, including amounts sent in by the 
charges the past year, $2,030.16. Total expenditures, including expense 
of Golden Cross material for 1928, $250.79; leaving a balance 01 $1.779.37. 
This balance is· in the Edisto Natoinal Bank. 
Under the terms of the contract Dr. McLeod is sole director and man• 
ager of the hospital, both business and professional interests. \\' e do 
not own the institution; nor are we responsible for its business and pro-
fessional management nor are we obligated to furnish any money for 
its operation nor are we to become responsible in any way for its debts 
or bills. 
The Methodists of the Conference have the privilege of patronizing a 
hospital of the highest professional and business standing, bearing our 
name, and declared to be religiously and every other way in sympathy 
with us; without at present having to invest money in the insittution. 
We have also the opp9rtunity, through the Golden Cross or other funds 
of caring for our needy sick. Our funds being as yet small we cannot 
serve but a limited number of the most needy cases. In such cases a 
written► application from some local Methodist organization, endorsed 
by the pastor, may be sent to Dr. McLeod for assistance, guaranteeing 
the full ,payment of the hospital ,bill, and help may be granted to the 
ability of the funds in hand. 
,ve request that in every congregation a permanent organization be 
made of the local chapter of the Golden Cross Association, or some other 
organization of the local church whose duty it shall be to look after the 
sick: and in such cases as call for charity services to provide means 
for their hospital care. They can function all the year round outside 
the Golden Cross ,week, and lay up in bank funds for the emergency 
cases which may arise. W'hen we remember that the G'olden Cross funds 
are very limited, we will see the advisability of this, which would enable 
the hospital to participate· in many more needed charities. (The net 
yield of the Golden Cross funds this year has been only $823.00. 
We beg the members of the Conference to organize the Golden Cross 
Association in every church, and send the proceeds to Rev. J. H. Xoland, 
Conference Treasurer. The time for such annual enrollment is the secolld 
week in May. 
The hope of the board is to some day transfer this institution into 
property of our own and to perpetuate it. '\Ve would graciously receive 
and appreciate donations or bequests to this end ,and hold them in tru5t 
for such purposes. 
Sig·ned: 
B. G. MURPHY, Chairman. 
J. P. ATTAWAY, Secretary. 
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REPORT ON CHURCH PROPERTY INSURANCE 
Your committee appointed two y 
of our Conference forminO' an or ea_rs tgo to consider the advisability 
own church property insur;nce fgt amza 10n through which to carry its 
· , a er several n f · 
to you for consideration and action th f II . 1ee ings, desires to submit 
e O owmg report: 
We find that the-re are in our Conference. 
416 Church buildings value · 
6 district parsonages 'value -----------------
130 charge parsonag~s vaiu~-----------------






Total value __ _ 
- - - - -- - -- - - - - - -- --- - - ---- - $3,681,950 
?n the above property, is carried $1 334 . . 
paid amountin{)' to $9 209 t ' ,600 msurance with premiums 
o ' ' a an average rate f $6 92 
After a careful stuciy of the b f' 0 • per $1,000. 
we could secure from a simi1 a ov_e igur.es and such information as 
I. ar organization in th W ma Conference and oth e estern North Caro-
. er sources your co1 m 'tt h 
vinced that it is safe and fe .bl f n i ee as become con-
. · as1 e or our Confer t 
gamzat10n that will be b th t· ence o set up an or-
propose the following plan \ub ~r~c t1cal _.and profit.able. We therefore 
Jee o mmor changes in details. 
Plan of Organization 
"/· The South Carolina Annual Conference ro o . 
ire _Insurance Commission" for the ur p p se~ to_ ·orgamze a 
perty msurance. p pose of carrymg its own pr.o-
2: The Commission Eh.all be controlle , 
posed of five (5) b . a by a Board ·of Managers com-
elected by the AnnmelmCersf nomrnated by the Board of Finance and 
h ua ,on erence. Th ff" . . . s all be a presi•dent . . e o leers of this Commission 
, . . • , a v1ce-pres1dent a e t 
pi es1d1ng elders shall 1-. d . ' s ere ary and treasurer. The 
. 1 - 'I.le a viEory members f th c · cia. reference t · 0 e omm1ssion with spe-
3 Th C ~ ~roperty values and settlements. 
. e o1mmss10n sh 11 . h 
fourths of its value a msure c, urch property to the limit of three-
, 4. The Commissio~ ma . . . . 
r:ollars, this amount t b Y_ carry the polic1es w1thm the limit of $3 000 
rat' o e Increased as the f . ' :o of $1,000 to $5 000 B . reserve und mcreases at the 
re-insured in old-1' ' . . ut rnsurance for larger amounts shall be 
5 Th . me compames. 
l . e rates to be charg-ed h 11 b h 
'nderwriters Association b s a e t ose charged by the Southeastern 
per cent of the total ins~, ut a!ter the reserve fund has reac-hed five 
on subsequent premiums t~a~ce I~ force the dividends shall be credited 
may determine. e paid at such per cent as the Commission 
~- All moneys collected b . . 
Posited in such bank or oan - Y. the _Comm1ss1_on shall be promptly de-
or other satisfactor s _k~ m ':hich deposits are protecte·d by bonds 
be invested in int yt becu~1ties w1th the understanding that they will 
7 L eres - earrng Stat-e Co t - M .. 
. osses shall b . ' un y' umc1pal or School bonds 
e paid to properly authorized persons. In case th~ 
,~--'!{:,,---,----.--=::=:~~~-~,-~-,-~--ii-.~.....----------------
\ 
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property destroyed shall not be rebuilt the amcm.llJlit «llli~ <!ln :policy shall 
be subject to the order of the Annual Conference c1c:11DttoIIing the pro-
perty. 
8. The treasurer shall be bonded in such amo1l.lld as the Commission 
may determine. 
9. Such by-laws and methods of procedure aE may iJ,e found lle€led 
shall be formulated and published by the Commjssft@]!]. 
We recommend that the Upper South Carolina C,JJJ1Dference be invited 
to cooperate with us in this organization, and if tlbi<ey decide to c:o so, 
that they elect five members to be added to our Comm.fission with equal 
privileges and rights. 
H. RUDLOFF, 
A. J. CAUTliEX, 
W.STACKHOU.SE. 
REPORT NO. 1 OF BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
1. Your Board of Lay Activities, after a carf:'ifm s-rndy .feels that It 
is entirely proper to urge every member of the Oo11D1ference to make a 
careful study of Chapter XIX of the Discipline of 1~::'.6 for the purpose 
of acquainting himself with the duties of Lay Le;aiille:rs and Boards o! 
Lay Activities. 
Organi:mtion of the Laymen. 
2. '\Ve most earnestly desire the counsel and itl(H»peiration of the Pre-
siding Elders and Pastors in getting a Hoard ,of Lay .!divities and the 
necessary lay committees organized an<l working 1cttfectively in ernY 
local church. vv··e call special attention to the nttes:sity of organizing 
the Stewardship Committee in every church as earUy as p:o~sible in order 
to make 1929 effective as "Stewardship Year." 
Collecti11[} th ·c Bcncrol(·1.we.~-
3. Chapter XIX, Section 4, of the Discipline of 19:!6. charges the Gen• 
eral 1Board of Lay Activities with the responsibm1ty o,lf inftiating plan: 
for collecting the benevolences. That Board b:as de-Jinitre pl:::.ns for w.ci 
ing and securing a contribution from every member of the Church, bi~: 
these plans cannot be made effective without the ("()JD:Sll&nt. ;vholehe:1r:c•: 
co-operation of Presiding Elders, Pastors. Lay Lt':adf:'l!"S ar.,L the B02.~,:; 
of Lay Activities in the Conference, districts and d:na:rge:;. Your c:· 
ference Board has some very definite plans and :S1llggestitrn~ in bringi:.f 
our benevolences up to 100%. 
We will have printed early in the year a fo)dier setting torch in <leti:. 
how the Benevolent Dollar is used in the South Carolina. Conterer/r 
and how, the work suffers when it is not paid. 
We urgently recommend that all the fort€s oll' the Churt·h intereote~ 
in this matter: 
(1) Acquaint the people with the use of these collections. 
(2) Begin early in the year. 
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. (_3) Work definitely in educating th 
gmng to the support of the Church. e people in systematic, Scri1>tura1 
1929 Stewardship Year. 
The year 1929 has been set a ·a 
as a specific period of intensive e~ ~ by our Church as Stewardship year 
,re make three definit _or for stewardship promotio 
C . e suggestions f S n. 
arolma Conference. or tewarcZship Year in the South 
(l) That the first and 
th l 
second Sunda . 
e e wrges for heari Ys m December b . ng messages on St e set asHle in 
ancl that the Presiding Eld ewardship in its bro a de t 
• ers and Pasto ' s aspects; 
Ill ananging tllese programs rs co-operate With the lay leaders 
(2) That on every cl1a. . 
\., ige where ·t · 
ue arrnngerl-the P· t 1 Is possible a St . . as or or some , ewardship Revival 
rng a ;-;eries of sern1 competent preache 
, ons on Ste.wardshi r or layman preach-
( 3) 1 hat wherever possible p. 
:\Jany excellent text b study classes in St 
ooks are now available e,vardship ·be provided 
for such courses. . 
"Laymen's Day,, 
The General B d . 
sarr D-rv oar designated the third S . 
. '. commemorating tl . unday m }Jay as ~ . ' 
b,r the Grner· 1 C le constitution of the B ~ nnn er-
<l onferenc 1 •oard of Lay A t· • . Da\'" and . . e, t 1e same to b . c 1v1t10s 
·., ' :::-tnet observance f tl . , e c1es1gnated as "L ' 
which sli ·ill O us da v by .1 la . aymen s 
an,l b '. . set forth adequately the ;l c • } program in every Church 
King] e of i~1spirationa1 value to th ~ce of lay activities in the Church 
r om. 1 our Bo·nd e aymen for larger . 
:\fay be .sd aside a~d earnestly recommends that the tl ~~rv1ce in the 
the Son th C· . adequately observed as L , 111 d Sunday in 
aroirna Conference. aymen s Day throughout 
We call ·ittent· 
.M ark·ing Oh urches. 
' IOn of pasto 
our churches-part· rs and laymen to 
i··tl icularly th the desirability of hav1·ng 
11 1 name cl t ose along the hi h 
We sug . a e of organization and a g ways-properly marked 
· gest that i ' ny other import t . 
that our :\Ietl ct· n every charge this matt b . an rnformation. 
marker. io 1st churches be proper! l :r e given attention and 
Y c es1gnated by so1ne . smtable 
Mem,pJifa Oonference. 
\\'e call a tte t. 
the . , n IOU to :=i,,,1 --., 
g1 ectt :\Iissionar . ,_ glad to urge our 1avme 
Tt1nnessee . Y c_;onference of the Cl . . n to Plan to attend 
\\' ' lU January. 1m ch to be h Id 
e nominate J C G . e in Memphis, 
. . 'u11ds, Conference Lay L 1 
R eac er. 
espectfully submitted 
J ' . C. GUILDS, Chairman 
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REPORT NO. 2 OF BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
For fifteen years the Southern Assembly at Lake Juna1m,ka, :{, C., 
has been maintained and operated by a private corporatirJn for the bene-
fit of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. The ;;trJckholders of the 
Southern Assembly in a meeting called for that purprJse voted to trans-
fer all the property to the General Board of Lay A.ctivitie.:; fJf the :\Ietho-
dist Episcopal Church, South, to be held in trust until all inrlebtedness 
shall have been paid and the holders of capital stotk have hHn paid an 
amount equal to the par value of said stock, except such stotk as may 
be donated to the Board of Lay Activities, when said pror)erty shall be 
conveyed in fee simple to the General Board of Lay Activities of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South. 
The General Board of Lay Activities after careful consideration made 
plans to accept the trust, and will now become re.-;ponsihle for the man-
agement of the institution and for making proYisions to liquidate the 
indebtedness. 
We desire to call your attention to the following facts: 
1. The property which the Board will hold in tru:;t for the Church 
consists of the following: 600 acres of land; 250-acre lake; an auditorium 
with seating capacity of 3,500; 135-room hotel; nine-hole golf course, 
administration building; boat house; bath house; parks; roads. etc. 
The value of this property is worth several times the anrnunt of the 
indebtedness and the outstanding stock. 
2. Among the schools, conferences and camps held annually at Lake 
Jun al uska are the f ollo,wing: 
Sunday School Leadership Training School. 
Mission School. 
Epworth League Assemblies. 
Laymen's Conferences. 
Bible and Evangelistic Conference. 
Junaluska Summer School (affiliated with Duke University). 
Junaluska Summer School of Religion (under joint auspices of Duke 
University Sehool of Religion and General Sunday School Board). 
Young People's Conference. 
Camps for Girls. 
Camps for Boys. 
Sermons, Lectures and Chautauqua features under direction of the 
Assembly. 
3. One plan for liquidating the indebtedness of the Southern Assem· 
bly is the sale of lots to churches. There are approximately 2,400 lots 
for sale at $500, $750 and $1,000 each. These lots will be solJ to churches 
on the following terms: One-fourth in cash and the balance in three equal 
annual installments, no interest on deferred payments. This plan con· 
templates that churches purchasing lots will erect lodges thereon so 
that at different periods during the summer season Sunday School work· 
ers, Leaguers, Laymen, Missionary Society workers, other groups i: 
the Church and the pastor and his family may occupy the lodge an 
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attend the various Conferences in wh. h th . 
1 • ic ey may be mterested n view of the action of the sto kh ld · 
and the• General Board of Lay A t"c ·t·o ers of the Southern Assembly 
c 1v1 ies, and in view of th t 
vice lJcing rendered to the Chur h b th e grea ser-
. . c Y e Southern Assembl 
the 1ullowrng recommendations: Y, we make 
1. \re heartily endorse the action of tl G 
• . . . . 1e 'eneral 1Board f L 
tie.-; m c1ccept111g this trusteeship. 0 ay Activi-
2. \\'e approve the plan of sell' l 
mg ots to churches a d 
to vurcliase lots ancl erect summ 1 d n urge laymen 
9 
, er o ges thereon 
u. \\ e hope the laymen in the territor : 
pleme11t the funds received o . 1 Y of this Conference will sup-
General Board of Lay I\. ·t· ·t~ sa es of lots by making donations to the 
' 4 c i v1 ies to be used in 1 · . I t. 
ne.~s ancl making needed 
1
,1 . iquH a mg the indebted-, np1 ovements. 
4. That our pastors and Cl . l 1 m c 1 lay leaders 11 th 
congregations through Cl h . ca e attention of our 
. ' rnrc Bulletins and fr n th . 
vanous meetings schedul d f L . o l e pulpit, to the 
e or ah.e Junaluska a 1 t t 
of the Southern Assembly nc O he importance 
as an educational institution of our Church. 
J. C. GUILDS, Chairman. 
H. RUDLOFF, Secretary. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MINUTES 
The Committee on Minute . 
1. '\\''e recon s submit the following report: 
imend that the Commission OI B 
of $2,425 for the publication f 1\1' 1 udget make an assessment 
f O · 1nutes and th tt· or an Emergency Fund. e se mg' aside of $200 
2. We recommend that 4 000 . 
4-hat , copies of 
L a Copv f th 
, J o e same be sent to each 
S. C. Conference. 
tile Minutes be published and 
Clerical member of the Upper 
3. We nominate W. V. Dibble 
ers f tl aucl W. A. Beckhan1 1·t 0 1e ::\Iinutes. ec 1 ors and publish-
Respectfully submitted 
L. E. PEELER, Chairman. 
T. W. GODBOLD, Secretary-Treasurer. 
REPORT NO. I OF THE BOARD 
CAROLINA ANNUA~FC~~;!~~~~; THE SOUTH 
Your Doar l f . . 
( 0 Missions has d 
ary sit~ation in our Church an~n. eav~r~d to survey the whole mission-
mary difficult° . IS g1 atified to report that ,wh ·1 
ies are still present '\: 'th i e custo-
and the outlook fo . ;vi us, the general status of our wo k 
'l'e , r success is better th h r 
J a1 s. There ar an as been the case for m 
d . . e several outstanding f t any 
esrre to (lirect the att t· ea ures of our work to which we 
en ion of the Conference. 
The :Maintenance Movement. 
Our Church took a .. 
in America fr pos1t10n in advance of any other 
0m the standpo · t f m o missionary strategy 
Msision Board 
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General Conference set aside the months of January and February as 
a period of Missionary Cultivation and directed that this eultivation 
period culminate in an Every-Member-Canvass for a Free-Will Offering 
of $1,000,000 for the maintenance of our missionary work at home anrl 
abroad. The movement is educating our Church in missions and such 
education is our greatest need. During 1927, the Free-Will Ofl.'t,ring dur-
ing this period amounted to nearly $800,000, but reports now indicate 
that the offering for 1928 will probably be many thousands below that 
sum. This decline in missionary giving is greatly to be devlored and 
must not continue, else the magnificent record of progress which we 
have made during this quadrennium will end in anther financial crisis. 
In order that this may not be the case and that our work may be mani• 
tained at the highest point of efficiency, we pledge ourselves to renewed 
activity in carrying out every detail of the January-February Cultiva-
tion Plan and we heartily accept our share of the sum to be raised and 
pledge our best efforts to secure a Free-\Vill Offering from all our people. 
New .Missionaries Sent to the Field. 
Our hearts were gladdened this year •by the announcement that twenty 
tew missionaries had been sent to foreign fields by our Board of :'llis-
..;ions. During the past few years the financial situation has been such 
that we were unable to send out any new workers and consequently 
our foreign force has been constantly dwindling. The sending of this 
large number of workers this year presages a mighty adYame in world 
evangelization, for which ,we are profoundly thankful to Goel. 
International Evangelism. 
The !Board of Missions has announced that its policy in the l'nited 
States, as well as in all foreign fields, will in the future be a policy of 
evangelism. The policy has been put into effect and an organization 
effected in all our foreign fields. We have been informed that erange-
lism will be the theme of our Church-wide mission study in January 
and February. We heartily commend the Board of .\Iissions for its 
emphasis on this vital subject and we urge all our pastors and people 
to enter into it heartily. 
A Missionary Convention. 
At its last meeting, our Board of :\fissions toolr action looking to a 
great Church-wide Missionary Convention to be held in January. The 
purpose of this convention, we are informed, is spiritual. It is proposed 
to lay again upon the heart of the Church the Great Con:mission o! 
our Lord Jesus Christ to preach the Gospel to the whole wui'lrl and we 
feel that no more vital movement could be undertaken at die present 
time. This Conference has been assigned delegates to this great Con· 
vention and your Board of Missions desires to nominate the following 
persons to compose this delegation: 
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Prbir.ling Elder Officers of C f 
' on erence and Dist . t ~xr 
Cr1nff:n:nr:e Epworth League p 'd nc n oman's \Vork 
resI ent Confere , 
V:a,Ier.::, :\!embers Conference B d ' . . nee nnd District Lay-
Sr-hrJ(1l Board. oar of M1ss1ons and of the Sunday 
Enlarged flan of 1.lhssionary Education. 
The Board of :\Iissions has just announc d 
sfrJnary Education which incl d . . e an Enlarged Plan of ::.His-
u es lllISSion study of • 
fng from the simplest mission t d var10us grades, rang-
d s u Y classes in the 1 1 C a rane~d r:ourses in mission f C ' oca hurch up to 
to certifir:cites and diploma s, od ollege grades. These courses will lead 
s an are offered in E t . 
Chureh Sr:hools of :\Iissions d b x ens10n Schools, Local 
' an Y corresponde \\ 
ment with great joy and pied nee. re hail this move-
our Ptople to begin at once tl ge our _support to the new plan. We urge 
1e pursmt of some of these valuable courses. 
The Future. 
.-\:; b well kno\vn, our missionar i 
finanee:; stabilized The d' Y nclebtedness has been paid and our 
f • sen mg of twenty n • . ng fJf thf) policy of evangel. . . ew miss10naries, the Iaunch-
11· . Ism, the announcen t f 
· I::::ionarv Education · d' len ° the new plan or 
- • in Icate that our Ch l 1 
onee rnor(; and is laun h. . , urc 1 ms started forward 
F · c mg a nughty offen · · 9r all of this we are d I sive Ill the field ot missions 
JI ~ . , eep Y grateful. Let us t f . 
a (J. this new program I no orget howenr that 
d anc our whole futu. , . . ' 
':Pf:nds upon the Janu F I e as a ::.\1Iss10nary Church 
ary- ebruary }I' · 
We r.all, therefore, upon this Confer •. ISs1011ary Cultivation Campaign. 
the .January-February Pl t ence to enter Whole-heartedly into 
1 an, o educate ins1 ·. . ,IJf:'r1ru: arirl then to ' me, and cultivate all of the 
··(· : . secure a Free-\ViII Offerin f . . 
n, .n1.11:1 :-: ryf every . . g or n11ss10ns from every 
th congreO'ation We c d h. 
<J u:r r:au:~e. and if we d ,,_., . . an o t is without injuring any 
ar,J1Jn11 the world. o so, we will usher in a new day in evangelism 
. T.h\ Boar-d nominates 
S,:ere~arv and 
· requests 
Rev. A. J. Cauthen as Conference "'I' .. • 
the Bish . •1 1ss10nary 
op to make this al)pointment. 
D. M. McLEOD, Chairman 
L. L. BEDENBAUGH, Secr~tary. 
REPORT NO 
. . 2 OF THE BOARD OF MISS IONS 
The Georg w·11· 
e I iams Walker Memo . J L"b 
'
''h . r1a I rary ,. e:rea · • • h 
\
•. -~ ~H: ave heard 'th • 
:c!:-PrE:;irent f p . WI great Interest from, Dr. J A Marti· 
~. ., 0 ame Colle · A o· • • n, 
.J:ai·r r,n the campus of t _ge, ·, u?usta, Ga., the plan to build a li-
f.,r:0r;u- \\"iq:, hat mst1cut1011 as a memorial to th l t R 
~ ·· , ... c1n1:; Walke, DD h e a e ev. 
i,, 'J_ur Cr1nf1~rr:nce, and I, .. , w o was a beloved and honored memoer 
\\ hcrc.c. -. 
. .c~:-; We are 111 u h . a • • 
Pa;n1_: Cr,11(-,,e . c lll~ ... Iested In the work our Church is doing at 
Chur(:h, br~ ~ t~:re;~~~eration with the Colored Methodist Epi~copal 
R<:~0!vu1 1 :.:'" Th by the South Carolina Conference 
.,~, · at w h rt'I d 
e ea J y en orse this movement for the erection 
. :• .. 
· .. ~. :.-- ~ 
t~: .) 
. ;;'1 .,, 
-~ 
1 
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of such .a worthy memorial to Dr. George Williams Walker, and that we 
suggest that our people in this Conference contribute at least $10,000 
for this ca use. 
Resolved 2nc:, That we hereby appoint a "Walker Memorial Commis-
sion" to aid and· guide the repre~entatives of Paine College in their 
approach to our people for this cause, and that the following persons 
be appointed to serve as members of this Commission: A. D. Betts, 
W. E. Atkinson, M. L. Banks, E. L. McCoy. 
D. M. McLEOD, Chairman, 
L. L. BEDENBAUGH, Secretary. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON SABBATH OBSERVANCE 
No Sabbath breaking nation, as history abundantly attests, ever sur-
. vived. God is peculiarly jealous of His Holy Day. This nation is, to a 
la,rge extent, violating the law of the Sabbath. It behooves that all the 
forces of righteousness come together to bring about a better observance 
of the Sabbath, therefore, 
BE IT RESOLVED by the South Carolina Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, in session assembled: 
FIRST, That our Pastors and Presiding Elders, be, arn1 are hereby 
requested, to preach on the observance of the Lord's Day to our peovle 
at least once a year; 
SECOND, That our Sunday School teachers and Epworth League work· 
ers be urged to emphasize the duty of real obedience to this law; 
THIRD, That ,we call upon all our people to prove their appreciation 
of the benefits and blessings of the Holy Day by regular attendance uvon 
the services of the Sanctuary. 
WALTER I. HERBERT, Chairman. 
REPORT OF BOARD MANAGERS SOUTH CAROLINA PASTORS' 
SCHOOL • 
The South Carolina Pastors' School was held at Columbia College 
June 25-July 6, 1928. This was the fifth session, and was uecidedly the 
best of the five schools held . 
The pre1chers of both Conferences largely appreciate the work of the 
school, and feel that their lives and ministry have been enriched by the 
opportunities afforded by it. 
The Boaru has planned the program for the school next yeJr. 'The 
school for 1929 promises to be the greatest in the history of the Paf• 
tors' Schools. 
Your Board makes the following recommendations: 
1. That the preachers be authorized to leave their charges for the 
purpose of attending the school. . !lV 
2. That we request the Board of Lay Activities to make it financia · 
possible for the preachers to attend this school. 
3. That the two conferences be requested to have all tlle fUiltls for 
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the school in the hands of th T . 
the school. e 1 eaSurer before the session of the 
4. That each Conference give $500 00 t th' 
· o 1s school. 
A. J. CA UT HEX, President w . 
· L. MULLIKIN, Secretary. 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
For Year Ending August 31, 1928. 
Receipts. 
South Carolina Conference 
rpper South Carolina Conie~~~- ................•.............. $ 
I t 




n erest · · · · • • · • • • • • ,_. ., ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
SunclrJ" . . . . . . • • • · • · • • • • • • • • • ~ •· • • ·•· •·· • • • • • • 
t t I I I t t t t t t t t t t t • t t t t I t t I t . . . . . . . . . •· ............. . 
$1,099.80 Xet balance from last year 
.............. ' ... ~ • · ~ · · · · · · · · · · 1 724 55 , . 
Total ............... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · • .... $2,824.85 
Expenditures. 
Faculty and Speakers 
Bo d •••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ar of Managers · · · · · · · • • • • • ..... $ 'I . . .............. . 
• 1 amtenance ........•............ . . . . . . . . . .... -
Sundr 'U• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,J • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• · •• 
• • I • I I • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ 






Ba1anc~ · ~~ · ~-~~~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • ...... $1,752.28 
...................... '. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... $1,072.07 
Respectfully submitted , 
ALBERT D. !BETTS, Treasurer . 
REPORT OF THE BOARD 
OF MANAGERS SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN 
ADVOCATE 
The Advocate has had "G 
judge, one. of the h t "f a ood Year Bishop,"-so far as we can 
From tl es 1 not the bes:t in its history 
18 report of the Ed ·t . d . . 
We quote: 1 01 an Business Manager to your B d " . oar , 
The Ee itor h ~ · J' • as Striven · 
it1cal campaign in all thin -e;en am1? th_e excitement of a National po-
eousc ess and the t· g to mamtam an even keel true to right 
with. con muous policy of th f . ' -
~ut pnrtis.:in-ry or in an. se : paper rom its very inception 
all, the constant . h y nse becommg a forum for such. Through 
Ch aim as been t d · 
Urch and to mak h . o un erg1rd the whole program of the 
Prececing one. In ea~ac IEsue of the paper better, if possible, than the 
women and ch'ld we have sought to magnify Ohrist to lead 
th I ren to th · · , men-, 
e principles of th le v1s10~ of the Cross and the application ,of 
e gospe to all life. 
1· !'!j 
IT 
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"Words of hearty commencation, even enthusiastic in character have 
greatly heartened us. These have come from many and varied sources. 
We continue happy in the work with enlarging conception and growing 
appreciation of the great opportunity and respon.c::ibility of nnking a 
truly religious paper in all phases of life promoting righteousness. While 
conditions call for constant attention permitting no vacation or let-up 
even for a few days on the part of the Editor, he still finds no onerous 
grin~ and health and happiness continue not only abidingly but grow-
ingly." 
At the meeting of the Board ,of Managers, October 16, 1928, it was 
voted that .an expression of appreciation be made on the part of the 
Board to the Editor for his splendid work through the paper for the 
Church, for the high standard that the paper has reached unc:er his 
editorship, and for the able representation that South Carolina Meth-
odism has through its official organ. 
The new Business Manager has been faithful and aetive nuking 
many improvements and adjustments in mechanical operation as well 
as in the handling of a~vertisements and circulation. While there were 
man,y outstanding obligations at the beginning of the year and no cash 
balance beyond a week's current expenses, he has managed to pay all 
these ,obligations and to meet all current expenses even through the 
summer on the spot as to regular weekly pay rolls, monthly salaries 
and $2,178 on the Building and Loan obligation without the borrowing 
of any money. 
At its meeting, October 16th, the Board of Managers votel1 an expres-
sion of appreciation to the Business Manager for the fine business show-
ing he has made, for his care of the plant and for his effort to preserve 
the files of the Advocate. 
The Editor and Business Manager have visited District Gonf erences, 
Preachers' Institutes, Churches, Bible Cla.5ses, etc., usually presenting 
the Advocate definitely and always striving to make frienc"s for it. This 
they will continue to do as opportunity is afforded. 
We would rccoTd our appreciation of the splendid work of edit.ors of 
the special features of the Advocate, such as the Woman's }Iissionary 
Society, the Epworth League and "The Times" pages, and to contrib-
utors who have given their best ,cf thought and time in contributions on 
vital subjects. . 
There are still mechanical improvements which we earnestly desire 
such as stapling, a heavier and better quality of paper and more illu~-
trations, especially in the Home Circle Department, which by virtue of 
increase in subscriptions at the low rate of $1.50 must be undertak.en 
slowly since stapling for example of 10,000 and upward would require 
the purchase of a new fold-eT and the other mechanical iniprovements 
will be proportionately costly.' Conservatively we shall go forward with 
such as the paper reaches a more solid financial status. 
Too much can not be said in appreciation ,of the response ~f our 
presic:ing elders and pastors as well as our people in inc.reasing cir_cula; 
tion. Nothing like the results obtained could have been accomplishe 
without the loyal support ,of presiding elders and pastors so royally given. 
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Two districts, both -in the Upper South c 1· 
d - l h . aro Ina Conference re h d an p:i~sec t e quota line, anci seventy-two (72) cha . ' ac e 
and thil't\·-e:ight (38) in the South Car r C f rges in the Uppe:r 
hu1:clroJ ·and ten (11 o) reached qu to ma on e~ence, a total of •one 
' o a, many o•omg far b d d se,·eral reaching the distinction of th A - t ~ eyon an 
Tl e c.voca e In every home 
lC' summary of the financial statement for th t . 
rear sh:i\YS the foIIowing: e en months of the 
December 1, 1927 through September 30, 1928 
Income 
From Subscl'iptions _____ _ 
From Advertising ____ ------------------
------------------Fron, Job Work ----------
Fr~m Coderenc:e Assessments-------------------------
From Book~_ ---------------------
From jliscelJaneous Income --------------------------
-------------- --------








~nd a total expense of $18,542.80 fo th 
ill ·1~-- ,t, f , h r e same period showing a gain :,·A :-; o1 t e ten months of $3,004.24. 
lhe futme of the Advocate wilI r .. 
extra ~1-;11 i h ld' . equne extra alertness. It requires 
' '\, 
11 0 ing gains .and pushing o 1 h. h 
reached on,ate1· even tl ·t d n w 1en a ig point has been 
' b ' " 1an 1 oes t · 
tions. Th • . 0 improve upon dist.ressin~ conc.i-
e pomt we have now reache ' t b 
quires us to exe· 1·c1· tl . u as o num er of subscribers re-·• se 1e greate-t I d - . 
chara(:te,i-=ti A ,,] S . ' w_isc om an activity. We must with 
.. c -"1-11 .s 0 - axon gnt <:011tmu t " · 
clinches." e O gam by inches and hold by 
We believe the best t· f , . . 
voc·ate is ea1·lv in tl C mf1e or an active campaign in behalf of the Ad-
• ,J 1e on erenc:e year . 
adJus:ct: a11cl bco-un . . . . so soon as p1eachers have become 
o 01garnz1110· the year', ~- ·k vV h 
ll12r:d that the inonths of F b ~ . . . . s 'o1 ·. . e t erefore recom-
pec:ial]r 'l' \ l • ~ 1ua1;y, Ma1ch and Apnl be cle_;;ianated es-
,) ':-; ~~c vocate campaw tl 
1 
. , 0 
as is practic:able in th t /"~ mon 1s, _t 1e c;mpa1gn to begin as early 
The pl· , . , a peuoa and rontmue until the g·oal is reached 
,Lb ell opted b th B · · 
both Conferecc:e . 1~ e. o~ra or 1:1anagers and heartily approved by 
C'es:eful 1') . . s ml . 27 for rncreasrng· the circulation have been sue-
. 1e circu at1on h t d·1 · 
months when effort w as s ea_ J Y mcrea~ed and during the Spring 
practic:al] \' ;otibled d ~s most active was by leaps and bounds. It has 
· '' · urmg the · h I 
has not fwer . h d year, anG w i e the full quota of 14 000 
of the \\'orkabi;i:a,c o; 'h we feel that such demonstration has been n;ade 
~1eed be iwicle in\he t € plans adopt~d last_ year tha_t no material change 
is 10,673, inc-ludin()' :1. The total circulation_ at th1s c:ate, November 1, 
For a S}Jecial co 00_ for _exchanges, compl1mentaries and advertising. 
offered t, b ampa1gn for. 1929 we rec,ommend that the paper be 
L. mem ers of h 
for 1929 be: fixed a our c arges at $J .50 flat and that the goal 
for a C:oubli . t one-seventh of the membership This would calI 
ng 111 1929 of the 10 000 h d · · 
Paper to incliv'd l ' r€ac e m 1928. The price of the 




; :I •, ~ ~! 
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~ . -=ame Conference assessme,nt on each Conference 
We recommena .,he ~ . $4 000 f.or each Conference. mei,rlea· last year, VIZ ' as was recom ..... b ·tt d 
Respectf uUy su mr e ' 
J. R. T. MAJOR, Chairman, 
J MILTON ARIAIL, Sectetr1ry 'l':eas. 
· F1or the Board of Managers. 
REPORT NO. 2 OF SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 
B d has had several meetings during this ses 
Your Sunday School oar we have gone quite fully into the work 
s1on of the Cr1nference and . 1 . The reports of our employed 
d . the year Just c osmg. l 
accomplished urmg (1 t d here in Orangeburg) s row , ds of our office oca e 
workers and tne recor h been macle. For tile past year, 
that much and encouraging progress as Superintendent Rev. George 
B tt has been Conference ' 
Rev. Albert D. e s . . Alleene C. Spivey, Elementary Super-
K. Way, Extension Secretary' ~rss d Office Secretary. Each one has 
. t d t and :\liss Ena Bra1lsfor ' 1nenen, -
given us efficient and faithful service. 
Councils and Oonf erences. 
the holding of a Conference Council last We began the year's .work by . 1 d rs (Board member5, 
b Some fortv of om ea e ! January in Orange urg. . l district and members o 
1 t d ;vorkers from eac 1 h Presiding Elders, se ec e ' . We will hold anot er 
d y's council and plannmg. 
our staff) met for a a Stl "'\Ve find these meetings essen· ·1 t Sumter on January l. 
such Counc1 a . lated program for the year. 
tial to working out a well artrcu re held and thru these 
d School Conferences we 
I 
t 
Six District Sun ay S 1 ool workers throug 1ou d f our fine Sunday c 1 . d we reached a thousan ° . so interestmg an 
These meetmgs prove the South Carolina Conference. h we meet each March. 
helpful that our people crowd to them w en 
Evangeli-Cl.m. 
which special and d ';\larch are the months in J ary February 




d .:;aving anu • . r pupils into a v1 a .., ~ 
constructive plans are made to brmg ou . and then into the member· 
relation to our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, t Increasingly our 
h O plans culminate at Eas er. ll p1·epared ship of the Chure · ur . these carefu Y 
pastors and people are working in accord with ber of our pupils who 
I S "\\"'e are greatly heartened by the fine num 
Pan · · t 1 sed joined the Church during the year Jus c o . 
B1tnday School Day. . that nearly 
h R C Rollins, reports . Our verv efficient Treasurer, Brot er . : h esent "ear, ,which 
· h · f nd durmg t e pr J I ~3 200 has be12n received on t is u . d more genera 
• • "' rge a much Ia1ger an rte equals last ,ear's record. n e u . . very church. 
• t 1 ast 10c per capita m e ··ng contribution to this cause, a e unday School Day is ha,1 
wide-spread obserYance of the program for S t. f our local churches. 
a very wholesome effect on the religious educa ron o 
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Missionary Eclucation and Svecials. 
Rev. Geo. K. Way, our Extension Secretary, has sent out regularly and 
abundantly literature to aid in missionary programs on the fourth Sun-
day of each month. He has effectively urged upon the Sunday Schools 
the rnlue of an interesting missionary program. The Dual ::\Iission 
Special is being undertaken in two hundred schools, and the total con-
tributions for the ten months of his report show a total of about $5,500. 
We are training a ::.\lissionary Church for the future. 
Sunday School Ex·tension. 
The home missionary phase of this Dual .:\lission Special includes en 
tering unoccupied territory and the organization of new Sunday Schools 
It also nromoted annual and adequate surveys in all pastoral charges. 
We do not want any part of our eastern part of South Carolina to be 
lacking in proper religious education facilities. We must reach the 
many unreached people among us. Only as we do this can we keep up 
l!ethodism's glorious record of leading people to Christ and righteous liring. 
Scoring Schools. 
Programs of work wall charts have been placed in most of our Sun 
day Schools, and they are fine instruments of guidance for our workers 
in perfecting their organization and ad m in i strati on. We seek to check 
or "score" as many as possible of these each year. It is a fine plan 
of intelligent supervision of our schools, and it is having a good effect. 
In October many of our schools observed this week with a helpful pro-
gram an<I visitation of the homes of our pupils. Last year our Confer• 
ence ranked sixth in the whole Church. This effort is bearing fruit in 
many Places by better buildings and equipment and other much needed improvements. 
Childhood and Youth Week. 
Ohange of Elementary Superintendents. 
For two Years past Miss AIJeene C. Spivey lias rendered excelJent ser-
tice as our Elementary Superintendent. She has advised us that she will 
have to sever her connection with our stall' this month. We are very 
tn'atefuJ for the work she has accomplished in our Conference and we 
Pray that she may continue to be a blessing to many in alJ the coming Ye rs. 
\\'e founa that 3Iiss Mary Lemmon, our former Elementary Superln-
tenctcnt, could be secured for a return engagement With our Board. So 
•·e have elected her to this position for the coming year. We bid her 
a co
rd
ia1 11·eJcome as she comes back to us. She Will enter upon her duties here at once. 
l 
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Training Vv ork. 
Fifteen Standard Training Schools have been held, anrl six Junior 
. tandard worlc ·we have had the largest number ot 
Schools domg S . Out of the 1.433 cre:<lits secured k b . Schools ever held among us. . . 
Co es m Y 1. t . H ·td all reports L1.;e11 m by this . . . 301 were Cokesbury ere( i s. < 
this ye,u' 1 1 1 st ye·lr's banner recurd. Our Pastors' date we could have excee( e( a. ' .. d . . 
f 1 atronized by our preacher~, an 1t 1s 
School contiuues to be me Y P b f the Staff and our fine group 
. . ·work Each mem er o 
greatly helprng om · . 1 d • cl work in this nry necessary of apvroved instructors are dorng sp en i 
phase of our program. 
J.llisccllancous Jlatters. 
. . for our Sunday Schools erected this year 
Among the new bmh1rngs . ",·ne Inereasingly 
. ,. lt ·b ro F'lorence and T1mmon .. v1 . 
,we note especially \\, a e1 o ' d t 1 for better training for our 
. . . vi ding more a equa e Y .•.. 
our people ai e 1
11 0 
. . ew life uecause or ,ll~ upils. ~lany country c mi" ' l •r•lies ·tre takmg on n 
p . . . 1.1, s d"y School rooms. . 
addi t1011 of sm tau e un c, k tl . ,·ea1· that tlw wr1rk is o11 a 
· · l1 ·t • wor · 11s J ' -
Your E•oard has so umfie I s . ·t· t a work and too vital 
. h, .· • JJut it is too 1mpo1 dll ' . 
very econonrn.;al uctsis. . f 1·· ec-onr111'Y .\lore funr1~ 
. Cl . •h for us to h,ne a a .-,e · ' · 
to the future ot the lUI c ' . . • • expa11:-:ion r1f our work. 
l l r . a Wl'-'C and PI oper · · . 
are very mue.;h neet et o1_ . ., . . uc.:t take care at tllis pomt 
Even in the present iinancial s1tuat10n '"e m ., 
cl t provisions to carry on. •t · 
and make a equa e . . l1 t d it" wurl-: and I iS 
. . . , l ·o- is well eqmppe O O :, ' · .• 
Our office m Orange m
10 
. Offi., <.:i-r·re::ary, }lb~ 
func 1011mg i • t . . . ;1·i1elv u11<ler tlle sl~illful care of our ce ·~ .. 
Ena Brailsford. . t f l to· God for His guidance and lJlc:.-;:,:ing upo_n ~ur 
\Ve are very g1 a e u . . ... nu ,\e are 
f r the c:om mg } ea 1, •t ·k Tl1e1·e i's much to encourage us o ort 
wo1 . 1 f • their wlloldH:artr~d supp Ounting on our preachers and peop e o1 
c ·t d to our care. . 
in this great cause you have comm1 te S d· School ::r~cretary or 
kf ·ct D D General un aY . 
Rev. John '\V. Shae . o1 ' . ., ·t tl . year and hh vresence m 
our Church, has favored us with a visi 11S ' . 
r Board has been llloSt helpful. s rintendE:nt 
ou . b ·t D Betts as Conference . upi: 
We have elected Rev. Al e1 . ' K \\'ay as Extuision Secre-
. , ·md alc:o Rev. George • to 
for the com mg yectr, ' ~ . l1. Bi c.:hop to app(Jillt them tary 
We respectfully request our 1 _ _)res1 111g ., . Elem','itary Super· 
· • }I . Lemmon as '·' . ·k vVe have elected ::\hss · aiy 
this wor · ffi s retary 
intendent, anll :\Iiss Ena Brailsford as O c~ ec . 
Respectfully subnutted, 
E. L. McCOY, Chairman. 
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TEMPERANCE AND SOCIAL SERVICE 
The Methodist Episcopal Church, South, throughout its history has 
been cummitted to the cause of tem1Jerance. Through the years it has 
believed and taught that prohibition of all traffic in intoxirating liquors 
for beverage purposes was the real and only permanent solution of the 
liquor problem. 
TherPforc, the heart of the Church was m,ade gfad when the Nation 
came to .--ee it in the same light and outlawed the traffic in 1920, at 
that timl' making adequate provision for the enforcement of the law. 
En-nt- of a n'°'tiona] sort ti-ar:spiring since the enactment of these laws 
sho· • ..- cle:irlr that the conscience cf the Xation is behind these laws, and 
:hat it meant that the liquor traffic shoulc; indeed be outlawed. 
The benefits of prohibition, even when imperfectly enforced, are so 
a;iixn·c,r.t, that cur people, when they have opportunity, say unmistak-
ablr tlLJt the;e:e laws shall not bG tampered with by enemies 0£ prohibi-
tiun. Thi::; is 1,vell, and we who hope and pray fer a dry Nation and 
irorld should be heartened thereby, 
Tielca
0
cd from the fear of h:wing these beneficent laws changed in 
:hr: intcrc,st of freer liquor, we believe that we should aC:dress om·selves 
,rith grc,atcr zeal than ever to the task of better enforcement of them Lms. 
Yuur Dontd is charged with the duty of formulating· plans for the 
advancement of temper.ante and social service in the Conference (sub-
ject to approval of the Conference). We believe that muc:h good could 
be done by the creation of live, aggres~ive c:istrict Boards as provided 
fer in paragraph 511 of Discipline, and by the election of Committees 
0n Tcmr;oiante and Social Service in eac:h congregation as provided for 
in p:=iragraph G12. Such boards and committees could become cffoctive 
a_Q·cncie:.s in th2 buildir:g up of strong sentiment for law enforcement a-
mong th(' Jic•ople. By co-operating with local law €nforee111ent agenci€s 
they cc uld 1·ery materially help to bring about better enforcement of 
the la\n ag•ainst traffic in liquor. 
We rcc ,mmend that these requirements of our Book of Law be met. 
lre ea,·,H•stly urge upon our people the careful u.'e of citizenship priv-
ilt•ges to the end that in municipalities and counties, friends of prohibi-
tion 0111,1· be entrusteri with cffices having to do with law enforcement. 
1\" e wish to hea1•tily commend ou1· Genera] Doar<l of Temperance and 
Sol'ial Service fer the splendid type of service being rendered. We wish 
again to commend the splendic; work done from year to year by the Anti-
Salo,n League. We heartily commend Mr. W. C. DuRant, of the Du-
Rant }lotor Co., for his generous offer of cash prize., for the best essays 
on law enLrcement. If numbers of our young people could be induced 
to enter suc:h contests, much good might result therefrom. 
• J!ore anr] more our people are becoming an industrial people. That 
'.his changing condition may mean good, anC not evil to our people, it is 1 
mpera ti v e that those resp on si b I e far industrial I if e an d activity, realize th
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To t 1s en we ,urg h . d e that OUT preachers and religious teachers gener-
·1· · themselves with the Social Creed of the Churches, as ally fam1 1ar1ze l · b 
· · B k f Discinline that they seek constant y to 1m ue prmted m our oo o J:' ' • • h" d h 
1 ·th th . spirit and principles undergirding t is cree , t at our pe,op e wi e · · "f d t· ·t· f . d . . g expression in the mdustr1al 11 e an ac 1v1 1es they may 1n mcreasm 
of our people. G. W. DA VIS, Chairman, 
F. L. GLENNAN, Secretary. 
REPORT OF WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
• • . . . . • . . . . . . $22,259.85 Raised on Budget · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,537.70 
For Bible Women and Scholarships . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 640.00 
For Retirement Fund ..................................... . 
1,200.00 For Scarritt College • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,125.03 
For Week of Prayer ........................•.............. - 80 7" 
1,1 . I For Expense Fund ......................................... ----
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••••.•••••.•. $27,843.35 
Respectfully submitted, 
MRS. J.P. McNEILL, 
Conference Treasurer. 
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MINUTES OF THE CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD 
Orangeburg, S. C., 
November 17, 1928. 
In the absence of our President and Vice Presidents, Rev. T. G. Her-
bert of the Executive Committee, called the meeting to orcler at noon 
today. 
The ~Iinutes pf the annual meeting of the Joint Executive Committee 
were read and approved. The Minutes of last meeting ,were approved 
without reading as printed in the Conference Minutes . 
The Secl'etary-Treasurer presented his reports for the year which wer€ ordered to record. 
The death on yesterday of our beloved President, the Rev. W. H. 
Hodges, was announced. 
On motion, Rev. \v'alter I. Herbert of Darlington was elected President 
to fill out the two remaining years of this quad•rennium. 
A calJ for new members was made, and Rev. 1V. E. Wiggins and Rev. 
H, D. Shuler were elected subject to the provisions of our Constitution . 
The Brotherhood then adjourned. 
Signed: 
THOS. G. HERBERT, Acting President. 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secretary. 
MINUTES OF THE JOINT EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Columbia College, 
Columbia, S. C., 
July 3, 1928. 
The Joint Executive Committee of the Conference Brotherhood met in 
annual session this afternoon. Rev. J. W. Kilgo, D. D., presided. After 
a brief deYotional service, the roll was called and the following were 
Present: Dr. J. W. Kilgo, Rev. J. R. T. Major, Rev. ;u. L. Banks, Rev. 
T, G. Herbert, Dr. B. G. Gregg and Albert D. Betts. 
The recent death of n.r. L. F. Beaty, one of our vice presfclents, was 
noted 
11
•fth heartfelt sorrow. Much to our regret, Rev. W. H. Hodges, 
PreSident of the S. C. Conference Brotherhood, was detained by impaired health, 
The Secretary-Treasurer reacl his report for the year just closed, and 
same \\·as ordered to record. After a general discussion of the Brother-
;0:•s g_ro
11
•ing work, ft was decided to elect an Assistant Treasurer. Rev. 
· · G, 
1
trin of the Upper South Carolina Conference was chosen unani-mously, 
Its business completed, the Committee adjourned to meet du-ring the Pastor's• School next year. 
Signed: 
JAS. "\V'. KILGO, President. 
ALBERT D. BETT'S, Secretary, 
I I 
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SECRETARY'S REPORT 
To the Brotherhood of the ou S th Carolina Conference, Orangeburg, S. C. 
Dear Brethren: follows: 
My annual report is presented a~ h' umbers 261 after deducting the 
fl · ry membei s 1P n 'd th' 1 The present bene cia I members have pa1 is . Fifteen of our ay 
deaths and a few _lapses. . <le membership of 276. ' 
ear so far. This is a total bona fi d the nine names are as fo,. 
Y 2 Our loss by death has been heavy, an Rev W ·w. Williams, Rev. 
• . h R T c w Burgess, · · ,
1 lows. · ev \V G. Elwell, Rev. • · 
. Rev J. N. ·wng t, ev • · · R \V' Humphries. Rev .. , • 
L. F. Beaty, D. D., R ·. . and Rev. W. H. HodJes. . 
W 
Hook Rev. J. C. Atkmson, ·s the best v0t. The ven 
. ' f the pa~t fiscal year I • . h , 3 
The financial record o t vears (14 deaths lll all) a~ • ,• the past wo ., . 
exceptional death rate du~ m~ 1 but ,ve will probably close tlus calen• d 
d our reserve cons1de1ab Y, . ·t of our heavy losses by re uce f over $4.000 m sp1 e dar year with a reserve o t d 
. ome is large and s ea y. 
death. Our me Respectfully submitted, t 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secre ary. 
TREAS URE R'S REPORT 
Receivts. 
........ $5,091.00 
From Beneficiary i\Iem bers · · · · · · · · · · : : : : : : : : . . . . . . . . 110. 00 
From Lay Members • • · ·: · · · · · · · · · · ·:................ 575.47 
From Interest on Deposits · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . 74.85 
From Sundry Corrections ................. . 
Balance from last year 
$5,851-92 
8,264.04 
Total ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. $14,115.96 
Expenditures. 
• .••••.. $7,200 .00 
• I • I I I I I 00 P ·d Beneficiaries • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . • . 100. 
a1 . m ....•..••. • • P 'd Treasurer's Honorarm · · · · · · · . 13. 70 
a1 .. • • • • · P ·ct Executive Committee · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • 55.00 
al • •........ • • • • • • p 'd Auditor . • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . 18-49 
a1 . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 45 88 P I'd Printing • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · 
a ••••••••••••••••••• 
Paid Sundry Items . . . . . . . . . . . • . . $ 7,433.0; 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . . . . . . . . .......... -
. ... $ 6,682.S9 • • • • • • 0 M • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 20 f ('!/ Balance on hand • . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .---------Less unpaid claims • • · · · • · • • • · 
........ $ 4,48.S~ ................... 
· · · · · · · · · · · ·R~~~~~~;~ily submitted, TTS Treasurer. 
ALBERT D. BE ' 
Reserve 
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MINUTES OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
The serentY•third session of the Historical Society of the South Caro• 
Jina Conference was held in St. Paul's llethodist Church, Orangeburg, 
S. C., Tuesda,· n-ening, Xovember 13, 1928, with Rev. J. M. Rogers and 
Rev. A. D. Betts, Vice-President, presiding. 
After singing Hymn 208, the congregation was led in prayer by Rev. 
T. G. Herbert. Psalm 48 was read by Rev. J. 31. Rogers as a Scripture lesson. 
The Secretary reatl the )linutes of the last session, together ,with the 
treasurer·, i·eport, and they were approved. Dues for the current year were collected. 
On motion of Rev. T. G. Herbert a committee of three was to be ap. 
pointeU to collect our part of a fund necessary to build a fire-proof vault 
at 1\" o!for,J College for the safe keeping of the various gifts in possession 
of the two Historical societies. 
An opportunity for presentation of gifts to the Society was gil"en and 
Rer. \\'. I. .Herbert presented a copy of his missionary book: '"Fifty Wonderful Years.'' 
Dr. 11". C. Kirkland was chosen as the speaker to aUdress the Historl-
ral societies of both Conferences at their 1929 sessions, with Rev. W. V, Dibble as alternate. 
A comnwnication from Re,·. W. H. Hodges was read to the Society, 
in Which he tenUered his resignation as President of the Society. Ill 
health was given as his reason for resigning. On motion of Dr. W. B, 
Duncan. this was referred to next year, that being our regular time for 
election of officers. Ou motion of Rev. W. I. .Herbert, the Secretary was 
inctructed to write Re,·. 11"'. H. Hodges a Jetter of brotherly love and 
srmpathr for the Society, and notify him that he had been continued in Office ns our President. 
Re.·. A. D. Betts presented Dr. A. M. Trawick, of Wofford Co!lege, who 
bronght us a Uelightfully interesting and masterly address on "}Ietho-
d!~m a Religion for Plain People." 
The session of the HistorieaJ Society came to a close aS Bishop Jlouzon 
entereu upon the administration of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. 
Signed: 
J. 2\1. ROGERS, Vice-President. 
H. L. F. SHULER, Secretary-Treasurer. 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
For Historical Society, S. C. Conference. 
ln account ,with Edisto Xat. Bank, Orangeburg, S. C., Nov. 17, 1928 . 
Da~n,e on band Xov. 13, 1928 ...............................•.•. $ 99.87 
De-posited, Xo,·. 17, 1928. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . • . . . . • 63.00 
Balance ................................................... $162.87 
Signed: 
H. L. F. SHULER, Treasurer. 
I I 
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THE LEGAL CONFERENCE MINUTES OF 
Orangeburg ,S. C., 
November 15th, 1928. 
order that the Legal Confer-The Ecclesiastical Conference_ recessed in 
ence might hold Hs annual sess10n. lled the Conference to order. The 
. ·a t Watson B. Duncan ca . t f 1927 were confirmed Presi en c • • ted in the Mmu es o ' M. utes of the last session, prm 
m · perty without reading. t consider the case of certam pro 
The first item of business was ~ C ·olina Conference, with a number 
h
. h hacl been willed fo the _Sout l ad1 th will and considered the con• 
w ,c l Havmg hear e . t'tI to the 
of conditions expressec . relinquish our right and ' e .. 
d
·tions it was Resolved: Tha~ we l do hereby authorize the gmng 
i ' • t1 e will anc we . Tl resolu• id property named m l . amed in said will. ie 
sa . d t the other heirs n f a Quit-Claim Dee 0 0 
• t this ses• lion was adopted. ·ved into full connectcon a d t 
On motion, the class to be recei b and they are hereby, electe o 
Ecclesiastical Conference e, 
sion of the f ce as follows: W lier elnb
ership in the Legal Con eren 'collier <\bel Frances Ragan, a m J hn Monroe • ~ Leslie Calvin Sanders, o . , 
adjourned sine die Vance Jerman. . the Legal Conference There being no other busmess 
Signed: DUNCAN President. WATSON B. ' 
G . . P WATSON, Secretary. 
II 
II 
BISHOP JAMES EDWARD DICKEY, 0. O., LL. D. 
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In the life and labors of the subject of our Memoir we have a remark-
able illustration of the contribution that Parsonage homes make to Christian Civilization. 
Bisl1op James Edward Dickey, D. D., LL. D., was the son of Rev. 
James }[adison Dickey and Ann Elizabeth (Thomas) Dickey, both de-
scendants of Revolutionary Heroes. 
His earliest paternal ancestor in this country was John Dickey, who 
came from Ireland and settled in North Carolina in 1753. His maternal 
ancestor, \\'illiam Few, came from England and located in Maryland. 
The name of John Dickey is found in the list of members of the Coun-
cil of Safety in Rowan County, North Carolina, in 1775-6. llenjamJn 
Few, son of the above mentioned William Few, ancl a Colonel in the 
Patriot Army during the Revolutionary War, was the great-great-grand-
father of Bishop Dickey, W'il!iam Few, his great-uncle, was Represen-
tatirc from Georgia in the Constitutional Convention in 1787, and after 
the adoption of the Constitution of the United States and the organiza-
tion of the Government thereunder, was United States Senator from that State. 
Rev. James Madison Dickey, the father of the subject of our Memoir, 
was an Itinerant Minister in the North G'eorgia Conference of the Metho-dist Eviscopal Church, South. 
James Ed,ward Dickey was born May 11, 1864, in Jeffersonville, Georgia. 
His early educational training was obtained in the schools of Atlanta, 
Gainesville, Ellenton, anct Calhoun. The death of his father interfered 
With Young Dickey's plans for entering College, After a heroic struggle, 
however, lie was able to enter Emory College in 1887, from which insti-
tution he graduated with honor in 1891. Obedient to "the Heavenly 
risiou," he decided to enter the Christian Ministry and was licensed to 
Preach in )Jay, 1891, and In the Fall of that Year was admitted into the Xorth Georgia Conference. 
On September 9, 1891, he was happily married to Miss Jessie Monroe, 0
1 Quincey, Plorida, a graduate of Wesleyan Female College and a worthy 
life-companion of· this noble Itinerant. 
The early Period of Bishop Dickey's life was divided between pastoral and educational activities. 
For thirteen Years he was President of Emory College, He was a 
member of the General Conferences, 1910, 1914, 1918, and 1922, being 
elected Bishoi, by the General Conference of 1922. He attended the 
tcumeniea1 }Jethodist Conference in Toronto, Canada, in 1911, and was 
'PPointed Delegate to the Ecumenical Conference in London in 1921, but did not attend. 
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D. D. from Kentucky Wesleyan College in 1903; LL.D. from Emory 
University in 1915. 
As Bish.op he was in charge of the Eleventh District, embracing Cen• 
tral Texas, New ::\Iexico, Northwest Texas, and ·west Texas Conferences, 
1922-1926. From :May, 1926, to April, 1928, he was in charge of the 
Illinois, the Louisville, and Western Virginia Conferences. 
At a Sanitarium in Louisville, Kentucky, where he lrnll undergone 
an emergency operation for appendicitis on April 17, 1928, he succumbed 
to its ill effects, despite the best of skill and care, and wrut to his eter• 
nal reward. 
:Bishop Dickey was great in his personal character. His life was ever 
inspired by the highest motives and he embodied the loftiest elements 
of personality. The foundation of the superstructure of his success was 
securely laid in majestic manhood. Great in service, he became great 
by service and thus made a great contribution to the betterment of the 
world. 
Bishop Dickey was great as a College President. He was elected 
President of Emory College, Oxford, Georgia, in 1902, which position he 
held until 1915, when he resigned to return to the Pastorate. The thir• 
teen years of his Presidency of Emory established the longest period 
served by any President of that Institution. During this period he made 
large use of his rich gifts both of nature and G'race. His administra· 
tion of the affairs of the College ,was characterized by signal success 
and the Board of Trustees most reluctantly accepted his resignation. 
President Dickey's relation to the student body was unique anci the many 
men who felt the touch of his sympathetic soul remember him with 
affectionate tenderness. 
Bishop Dickey was great as a preacher. As a pulpit and platform 
speaker, he was strong and attractive, his deliverances being charJc· 
terized by sincerity and earnestness. In his sermons he dPalt with the 
great themes of the Gospel. The literary taste of his early life utimatel)' 
produced in his style a classic purity and elegance. These two elements. 
coupled with his ample store of historic information which resulted 
from his Professorship of History and Economics at Emory, placed h:::: 
among the leaders of the American pulpit. 
Bishop Dickey was great as an occupant of the Episcopacy. Thou&~ 
his career as a Bishop was pathetically brief, it was sufficiently long '.j 
demonstrate the wisdom of the General Conference in his election to ,'.i:s 
high and holy office. 
liany beautiful tributes were paid to the memory of the good Bisho;J 
when his untimely death was announced. Dr. W. H. ~(')son. Editor L: 
"The Pacific i\Iethodist Advocate " had this to say: "Eisllop DickeY 
' H' 
was a typical Southern gentleman, and an orator of the old school. '. 
was very tall and well built, in appearance like a Greek god. Be h:iG 





- ' ,n, 
colirteous, controlled, and genial. There were times when he was preJL-
ing when he was sweepingly eloquent, and reminded his hearers of 
11
:b:it 
the great orators of the Church and State were in the old days wnen 
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people went to Camp Meetin .... ~s and traveled ·1 
an address by a Statesman of the He m1 es to hear a sermon or 
the good pleasure to know .Bi ··h . nry Clay type. This Editor had 
h k 
= op Drckey v·· 
t an. God for our a-=soc1·"'t"r-- . ~e were friends and w 
, · . -· ..... • .J.c.:, tr.>gecher f · ' e 
of Chnstian we admire- ..:: .. • • or it revealed to us th t 
• • . • .__t. f2Dgtrr, sanit · . e Yl)e 
"e re\_ ere h1s precious D:1-!;:'IlJ,Jr.T. and r : , courtesy, and consecration. 
sorrowmg loved ones,, P ay that peace maJ· be u · pon the 
In the death of ·Bi·i;;hop n· . 
~ H:li~~ th lI · 
has lost one of her mo-=t 1 1· . e • ethod1st Episcopal Church. South 
., • - oya .:Y.ins and th 
mo::it efficient servants. .A prince in e entire Church one of he; 
Israel has fallen. 
WATSON B. DUNCAN. 
REV. C. W. BURGESS. 
1867-1927. 
Rev. Charles Washington B -
wa b urgE:::iS son of :\I s orn at Greenville S . , • r. and ::\Irs. W t\. B 
S h . , - C., r.,n Jul.- 3 1867 . • . urgess, 
cote -Irish descent. The..- d= .; --·?' • • ' • His parents were of 
:Darents took him to th . • .f:' .. ,,,_,en ne ivas but a child . h' 
e1r hom,<:.. wh· h , anc1 is grand 
Early in life re11· . - ; - •~--:re e grew to manhood -
gIOU::, ,!D •J"".-.. .... - • th" 1 ~"' --~::.r.,n.s were m d . 
.. oug l the Sunday School and , " . a e upon lum, particularly 
'.ng seme of a call to prea;h . ~--t~r h1s conversion there was a grow-
rn the foll of 1899 b , ::rmuI c..t last he yielded and . 
-, Y the Quar::«:rh- Cr . ' was licensed 
As a local preacher, BrothH .B • .>nterence of Greenville Circuit 
ference for se\·en . - arge-ss served the South C . I" . 
Circ:ui < • } ear:::, SUFP1Yin? the fo!Iow· . . a1 o ma Con-
A t, 18!:!9, ::\IcCiure, 1900· ·w, ··., •r rng cha1ges: ).;orth Pickens 
t the annual Conf - , a.ncu a and Xewrv 1901 · C erence h~1,1 - -. ~ ' , YIJress 1902 5 
admitted into the C f A :m :,partanhurg, December 190- ' - . 
Circu ·t . on etE-n<::£- 'j,.ti tr-iaI. a d . , v, he was 
i , -which charg h ' n appointed to th p· . 
Year3, 1!:J0S-9 h . e e Ef:-n•f:-,1 for two years 1906-7 T e mopohs 
. · e "as on thf- .B....-h 1 ,. . ' • he next two next charge was th . - - - e- Crrcmt, Charleston D·~ . 
~e11t t e Le:xmgt,:,n F{;r'- c·r· . I~trict. His 
- o the L . !"I. rcurt ,1910-13 F 
Conf . an caster Circuit Hll 4-1::- I . . rom here he was 
Dr ei~nce was di'rided, at it3 ~f:~~=: ~- -, t rs th~s seen that when the 
C~n::::n::und himself within th~ .,::::-;u:;e;~ ).;o:·emher, 1914, Brother 
111e So tl . -it the close of the ¥E-"'r 1r ..1::- h e Upper South Carolina 
' , u 1 ra 1 · • - ., ·1 e was 
1\·here he la~~~o ina c_onference, and appo~nted to tranted a transfer to 
he served wh ted. for f?ur year.~, 1H6-l!"J. During th h~ Scranton Circuit, 
:\'ich . . a "as, h1s .first YEar th e our Years. 1920-2.i, 
. ol::, Circuit; 1924_9::- f - . . ere, Floyds Circuit then ch d 
char .. -iJ ound h:m , h • . ' ange to 
ge \\ as the St. :'.\Iatth ·- . . 1n t e ~ew Zron Circuit. H' 1 t 
F'or the last c; _ e~::. C1reu:t, rn26_27_ is as 
health ,1-.., . ~e\ era! :rears Gf n:.= Hf.- , t . t . 
u~ nut good b -• 0 m e1 vals, B th 
of 1927 his c:on . . ' ut he dtter:nfnedly pressed . ro er Burgess' 
tionsl11·1J d1t10n was suc:h t11c;;t ., ,._ . on; but, at the close 
at th c ~"' was grven a 
hoped that _.e onference held in Bishopvill • superannuate rela-
b t \\ 1th complete .,. e, ~ov. 30-Dec. 4. It 
u . not so; in re .. t and care his health . waa 
Be died D less than four W-E-€1:;:- h might be regained 
ecember 90 1927 ~ e answered roll call in h , ~, . eaven. 
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Brother Burgess loved the work of the Christian ministry, and was 
ever true and loyal in the discharge of the duties involved. During his 
twenty-eight years of unbrol~en service, he never missed but one of his 
quarterly conferences. T·hat was his last, and on account of being too 
sick to go. He loved his Lord, his church, his brethren of the ministry, 
the people ,vhom he served-in fact, everybody. In character he was 
very quiet and unassuming, yet firm and resolute when a principle was 
at issue. His preaching was plain, practical and convincing, and hiii 
people heard him gladly. He was a faithful pastor; like his Lord, going 
about doing good, entering heartily into the joys and sorrow" of his 
people. 
He was twice married. His first marriage was to :.\Iiss Alwiuer Vic-
toria Smith, of Greenville, S. C., on April 26, 1886. She lived only about 
thirteen months after their marriage. Then, on August 22, 1890, he 
married. Miss Mary Maude Couch, who, with his eight children, one by 
the first marriage, survive him. He was a devoted husband and father, 
and his was a happy home. He is gone, but not forgotten. 
"Servant of G'od, well done! 
Rest from thy loved employ; 
The battle fought, the victory won, 
Enter thy Master's joy." 
REV. W.W. WILLIAMS • 
D. A. PHILLIPS. 
Some men move through life gently and inconspicuously, do their 
work faithfully and successfully and sink to rest blessed witll the farn 
of God and with the gratitude of a generation whom they have seneJ. 
To that choice company may be rightt:ully assignecl tlrn subjL,ct of tl1is 
memoir Rev. \Yilliam \\'esley \Villiarns. A son of John Pritchett 1.fli· 
Iiams and Xancy Leitner '\Yilliams, he was born in Hi<:hlallll County, 
South Carolina, July 24, 1848. He came of Welsh ancc•;-;try on bi~ 
father's side, and was or Ger man extraction through his rnotlicrs L11nilY. 
In him were blendecl two strains of sturdy, industrious lJ!ouil. 
\Vhen he was eight yl'ars olrl his parents moved into 1lle City (.~ 
Columbia in order to ol>tain better educational adnrntages fo1· tllei: 
children. Here he attemled first the public school of the city, and l.H,; 
the Columbia High School, whicll was taught by Rev. F. \\'. }\ipe, J 
local :\Ietlloclist preacher. He was privileged to receive t11e 1wst scrno.· 
ing wl1ich the city afforded in those years. His educational career wa; 
interrupted by the War Between the States, and thus he was jenietl t\ 
o:pportunity of a college course. 
In the fall of 1865, at the age of seventeen, he entered mercantile lik 
But realizing the call to preach the gospel he yielded to tlle leading; 
of the Holy Spirit. He was licensed to preach by the fourth quarter/ 
conference of his church on November 14, 1874, Rev. W. H. Fleming 
being presiding elder and Rev. W. D. Kirkland pastor. This same quar· 
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terly conference recommend d h' 
. . e im to the annual m1ss10n on trial. conference for ad-
In December, 1874 he wa d . 
C f 
, s a nutted on tr·a1 . 




· o years later 18,..6 h ma Y is lOJJ H. H. Ka vana u . . ' , ' e was ordained deacon 
n• . . gn and 1n 1878 . . 
n. }f. \\ Igh tman. ~fter d . . \\ as ordarnecl eI<ler by B1'sl1on 
j I 
~ a m1ss1on on tr·, I l . ~ 
un or preacher on Darlingt c·. . . lcl us first appointment 
Tl . on 11 cmt with R wa1 
ie w:xt year he was sent to Y . . ev. L. :.\1. Hamer as senior 
was transferred to Blac1~ t I '-.ersha w Circuit but after o . 
• c \.S oc r Circuit b . . ' ne month, 
ments o1 work which had t b ecause of some necessary d. t 
b 
c o e made 'tft . C . a JUS • 
e was avvointed to East Cl ' e1 onierenr.;e The tl . d 1ester Circu ·t . · ur year 
After tllat year he s d . I ,w1th Rev. J. W. Kell . 
S 
. . , erve ' in order th f 1 . Y as sen10r. 
t,it1011, Columbia Circuit F , e o lowlllg charges. Lrt t 
Crprcs;:;, Hound O L ' 1 ort :.\Iill, Riclgcwa \' South ~ 'ncas er 
D 
, ower St. }Iatth . . ·' rancl1Yil1e 
enmark Circuit Or b 8\\ ::i, Latta Circuit Cl. C. . ' 
l 
, · ange urg Circuit 13 _ . , 10 1rcu1t anc Dlar:k Swamp ,v·tl , ucksville, F\lirfi ,1 ! I) ' h · 1 1 the close of tl e c, .uelmont 
e w:is granted the supernun . . . i_e quadrennium on Black S\ • 
son in l!Jl') 0 ier,uy I elat10n by tlle Co r , . vamp 
. -· ne Year later he w·1 . . - n e1 ence in Ander-
Ill that rdation until th . 's SUl)el'annuatccl nnd 1 • , . 
B. tl e tune of 1lis cle·ttl , ic coutmued 
io ier 1Yi11iams• ff . ' 1. 
d · ,r . . e ective ministr . . 
urrnb th,tt tune he s . d . Y cover eel tl11rty-eight 
hl l · en e mneteen 1 'fP Years, and 
' Jorec success attend 1 1 . c 1 Lerent charge~ \r1 " 1 ec us efforts B '• 1erever he 
<!l!( a srrnJJathetic and faithful n .. , e was a clear, gospel preacher 
Pll' ancl won tl · 
1 
p,,.stor · He encl ea reel 1 · . 
. 1e1r ove and co fl . 11mse1t to his P con,1~tcnt Ch . 11 It ence by his s. eo, 
and•. i;llclc•r nstian life. Uncler his minist1~' incere purpose and hi~ 
led into : I'::) the cln~rch, ancI believers were 1/ . people_ were COifferted 
.... - . '. iite of Christian service - . llllt uv m holy faith and 
cvn~c1ent10usly cared f , . All the rntere;e:ts of th ·1 , 
()'a· 
1 
• 0 1. Through II e c 1m clr were 
0 ' 1 e I1s lJest t G a the Years of · 
His , .· - . o od and the Church. act1ve service he 
.. , . CJ_11 i~t1a11 experience \Vas , .. ,. . 
11«~ ()1.,t1nc-t H . de,11 nJHl 1ns C'tll t 
ing and lie t;·ied ; realized his inadequate preparcatio1~ tr~ucl~ th:i gospel 
ll°ht>n l o overcome his lo.r.;k of coll . . o1 this high call-
10 Was licen 1 ege tramrng lJ. 1-1. l!n, 
1 
sec to preach h · Y c 1 igent stucly. 
E( a com'.c;e of is prtstor, Rev. ,v D I"' .. 
reader . study for him. He c . . . \.11 ldand, out-
b\, liv;:i:\~ b,('came well informed and cul~::~.1~:tedHa diligent student and 
• ctIH1 he star d 1 . · e aceumuhtf.'cl 1 standard bu k e us mincl with the , a va ua-
a1!cl it w·1 · o s. But first of all, lle was a elev contents of choice and 
and Prac~tc-:l;e. tea~hing of the inspired ,V~rd th~1,~t I student of the Bible, 
thr B ' . , t lll h1s o,vn life. His fa 'tl . - c ie preach eel to others 
· un 'CTi t c 1 1 Ill God 'l 1 · 
lllinbtr; '" P ures Was the chief secret of his f .' l~c l1l the integrity ot 
O • . . I u1tfu1 aIIC1 co11structive 
n De~ell! ber 96 
ton Cour' .... , 1878, he was mrtrried to 111• 
IL\' Of th· ii 1ss La11-•·1 I~f · · · 1s un · · 1 ,. \. ng of DarJ · _ 
llJ infanC'r. The 1011 six children were b mg 
gr other three Tr•1·11·, . orn, three of whom d1'ed 
e\\· to Il!unhood 1 ' n ictm l\Ianon, Ellen anc1 p . 
\"ioar anc womanhoo r B auI Pritc!1ett · .. , s, and the c · oth sons passed 
~urvires l. daughter, now l\Irs H away ,within recent 
lil!l Th . . enry Segars of H 
. e wife and mother and th artsville alone 
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d. d August 21 1895. h 
itinerant years ie , 1897 was to Miss Alef DuRant. a daug . 
d iage March 24, , · 
His secon marr • • h for many years, was a prom1-
R H H DuRant, w o, . 
ter of the late ev. · · . C f rence. Of this marriage was 
h S uth Carolma on e 
nent member of t e 
O 
• 1 few months. :-Irs. ·williams, . L who lived on Y a 
born one child, aura, . faithful companion through the lat-
who survives her husband, was his_ t h"m during his declining years 
. . . t ·y Her devot10n o 1 ter part of his mnns 1 • f ·1·ng 
r f , end were un a1 l • 
and her care of him to l es . d f a time at Lydia and Cameron 
. ation he llve or . . t 
After his superannu h he spent the remammg years o 
ed to ::.\1:cBee w ere d 
each. Then he mov • , . d the esteem and love an un-
h . life Here as elsewhere, he enJoyhe h the years of retirement he is . ' f 11 the people T roug 
bounded confidence o a . . . lar e love for all mankind and a 
maintained a companionable sp1~1t, ; s g Christ 
strong faith in his Lord and Sav10r esu troke ~f apoplexy, from which 
f 1923 he suffered a s ·ct 
In the summer o . h1·s decline was more rai:n 
d From that tune d he never fully recovere . H assed away in peace an 
a·1 on to the end. e P O t1e 
and he moved stea l Y in the eightieth year of llis age. n. 1 
triumph on January 16, 1928, h D l"ngton County avpropriate 
1 Chapel Churc , ar l ' J ~I 
next day, in Wes ey ' d ted at his request, by Rev. . .. 
funeral services were held, con uc , J c\ Graham, his pastor, 
• • c: • ices were Rev. · ~ · . Rogers. Assistmg m the~e seiv C \F Galloway and Re,. 
·c1· elder Rev · 'Y • 
Rev T. G. Herbert, his pres1 mg . ' t. . the beautiful old ceme-
. t derly laid to res m , 
W I Herbert. He was en ho had gone on berore 
. . sleep in the company of loved ones w tery there to 
him. Brother Williams' life the ,writer ~ras 
For three years near the close of h" best and to apprecwte 
1 . t I ame to know 1m .,. 
his pastor. It was then t ia c d ·y visit was a benediction. It 11 .. ~ 
him most. I visited him often an . evde1h_ and confidence, and to catch 
. . t sc:ess his fnen s IP l f r b)' a rare privilege O po ~ . . • ·t Faithfully c,ll'et 
0 t .f 1 Chnstian spin • . .1 thing of his beau 1 u d the ret·ip1en, '-1• some . . 1 and daughter, an . . .. his devoted wife and dut1fu son d the time of 111s soJoUin 
11 about him he passe ' ·il' constant kindness from a c : • • tion to his Fathers " .. 
d omfort ancl 111 1 esigna H re·•, ing here in peace an c kc l . from earth to Heaven. e .='· 
In His own good time God too um . ·with tender adieu we sa), 
h . labors and his works follow 1nm. from 1s d " 
"Servant of God, well one. J. M. ROGERS. 
WILLIAM GRIGSBY ELWELL. 
f rence S th Carolina Con e . 11 nem ber of the ou h 
1
ori: William Grisby Elwe , a l H El ell for many years and o1 a 
. since 1914, was the son of Rev. S. P. . Jwl_ ' Rhame Elwell, ,who sha~e-
. c f rence and Mrs. u ia Be ii.,: 
member of tl11s on e ' tl }jethodist itinerency. ., 
• d sorrows of 18 • the end ·· with him the Joys an . Jul 23, 1873, and came to 
born in the town of Ridgeway, Y Janua1·y 30 1928. 
·t 1 · Florence ' were those the journey in the hosp1 a m ' to Brother Elwell, 
The educational advantages that came 
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of the schools in the places where his father was located as pastor, and 
about one year and a half that he spent at Wofford College, Upon leaving 
college he became a traveling salesman for several years, after which 
he lot·ated in business in Pinewood. He was married October 18, 1900 
at Pinnrnou. to }Irs. Leigh R. Gregg, who .was, indeed, his loved com-
panio·n through the years he was in business, arnl the rears he spent 
in the ministry. 
True to }Iethollist custom, 1I3rother El well was baptized in infancy, 
this being l1one by Bishop W. "\V. Duncan. He joined the Church when 
about S years old, during his father's pastorate at Easley. In these early 
religious imIJressions there was, without doubt, laid a foundation, upon 
whkll was after,ward built a life of splendid service. Not a great while 
after llis location at Pinewood, and his marriage, he began to feel the 
pre~~ure of a call to more active service. With the assistance of others, 
Le (
0
:-tablisl!ecl a Sull(lay School in a neglected 
church was built for the people living there. 
religion,; activities, as a layman ,during the 
.\IunnerJrn, in a meeting conducted by Rev. John B. 'Wilson, he sur-
renrk•recl his life fully to God, ancl determined to yield to the call, and 
enter the ministry. He was licensed to preach in 1914, and that same 
rear ,was admitted on trial into the South Carolina Conference, in the 
Citr of Sumter. He served the following charges in the Conference: 
Sul!lter }Iission, 1915-1916; New Zion, 1917-1918; Conway Circuit, 1919; 
G'ronT, 1920-1821; Heath Springs, 1922-1923; Scranton, 1924; Pageland, 
1925, 1926, 1927. He was reappointed to Pageland for 192S, but return, 
ing to his home from Conference, desperately ill, he lingered until the 
Father gave him release on January 30. After a simple but impressive 
SE>nic£', conclucted by his Presiding Elder, Rev. T. G. Herbert, assisted 
by a numbpr of his brethren of the Conference, his body was laid to 
rest in the cemetery in Orangeburg, close by the resting place of his 
father anr! mother. To the wife, and the two sisters, }Irs. T. E. Stokes 
and :\Ir.~. \r. L. Riley, who are still with us, we bring our assurances of 
sincere aff ectlon and sympathy. 
community, and later a 
While engaged in these 
pastorate of Rev. T. vV'. 
As a mun, Brother Elwell displayed many of the fine elements of char-
acter that attracted others to him, and formecl the foundation for the 
warmest attachment and friendship. His abounding sense of wit and 
humor, attrar·ted many to him and made them his friends, for so com-
Jilete was bis mastery of this rare gift that seldom if ever, was used 10 
hurt or humiliate even the humblest one. 
He •Was a close and accurate observer of men and movements. He had 
a farulry for seeing things in the life about him that was close akin to 
g,•nius. hut, withal there was a reticence about him, that only in the 
'
1
"est friendship could he be drawn out to give expression to his obser. Vation. 
He was sincere and true in his friendships, and rarely does one find 
a man Who, Without showing it over much, had a finer appreciation of the confirl"nce d 
1 
. 
an ove of his brethren, than Brother Elwell. 
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I have the thought that the experience of our brother, in his conversion 
and final surrender to do the will of God, gave the tone, not only to his 
life as a Christian, but also, in large measure, to his ministry and vreach• 
ing. His preaching was instructive ,and fervently evangelistic. He wa3 
never happier than when he could see his ministry blessed in the con-
version of the unsaved and in arousing the indifferent. 
I loved him, and esteemed him highly, for the many splendid quali• 
ties that I found in him in the years of our friendship. 
I esteemed him for his devotion and loyalty to the Church, and for 
his life of consecration to the pure gospel of Jesus Christ. The thing 
that most concerned him was that men should know the gospel of CbriEt 
and live it. 
I am sure that, for himself, he tried to live in this faith, and that lle 
died as he had lived, in full faith in Christ. He is now numbered with 
the redeemed on high. 
We shall miss him as the years go by, but he is with the Father. 
PETER STOKES. 
REV. MAXCY WILBUR HOOK. 
Maxcy Wilbur Hook was the only child of Edward Hook and his wi!e, 
Jane Senn Hook. 
His maternal grandfather was the Rev. Conrad Senn, a local )lethodi~t 
preacher of blessed memory whose staunch qualities and noble charac• 
ter not only blessed the grandson, but were inherited by him. 
His father and mother, Edward and Jane Hook, were both unu~u0: 
in the sterling quality of their character and in realization of duty a:: 
vrivilege in relation to their only son. 
Born in the Hebron community of Lexington county, November 8. lS~~ 
under the gracious influences of such a home as that into which he ca:, 
and having the heritage and traditions he possessed, he early came :: 
splendid promise as the pride and hope of his parents, relatives. a:~ 
the entire home community. 
His educational advantages were from the beginning or the high:': 
character, and ,with eager mind he improved them. As in work. ~c• :: 
!tudy he never shirked always doing the best of work in wlrnterer "s' 
assigned him. His earlier education was in the home anu then un:,: 
the direction of his gifted Aunt, Miss Sallie Senn, afterward :.1rs. J.? 
Bodie, who was a teacher in the local school of rare culture and P0"': 
to instruct and train. Later, he became a pupil of Rev. Jeremiah\: 
Cartha, a great teacher of the old school, whose name although ::, 
well nigh forgotten deserves to rank among those or the great teaC:-:,:: 
of a generation gone. Then in the !ulness of the powers or his yo~:; 
manhood, when nearing his nineteenth birthday, he came to Rev. J::: 
Emory Watson, then pastor of his church, and living at Gilbert, fo~ :: 
special training that teacher of youth and moulder ot manhood V 
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~tmctn-e1y sought h. , e ambitious boys, "lad , . 
-~. - - . im as a teacher s o Pa1rts, ,, wh . 
.... t-m under his s_peciaI or whose parents . o m-
, . care. For fl urged h1m to t k 
l.2:;; Cn:versity of the :\I k . ve Years he enjoyed tl . . a e 
0:-J- Sent b . _ar Hopkms type. le Pl'lv1leges ot 
1--,., ,- - !' em er day, m 1885 M 
~-: •• ta.g,:_. and training in h. ' axcy Hook with the t 
-~a:~'-';: possible interruptio~s soul ,went into his room r:o:~~-res of birth, 
t;ryrE M hi:; duty a d . and determined not t ' . ung the door 
f:J • :.r'. , rr= - . n relat10nship to his . o come out until ques-
.. _, _J ~." e Him were settled Wh Loi d and the life se . 
-=•At-nc-c- of struggle foll . en he came out th . rv1ce he 
b:,: fa.1:e to face. Fr owed by victory. He, like ;re was m his face 
d:<bertient to th Rom that moment he never . au1, had seen his 
;a:d him b . e eavenly Vision." W . \\ averecZ. He was "not 
, . . • } Rev. Peter Stok ell cl1d 11e merit . 
.,_5 :>:-rng ''Apostolic-a es Who SIJoke of him at tI f the tribute 
:,..-.. ; .· man who had le unera1 se . . 
- .. - ".'lo met all 1 ·t seen Christ h 1 vices 
_ _ . . 1 e as an Ap t1 . , w o stood b f . 
1-i-.: Y>rned th os e of Christ.'' e ore Him, 
,=, ~ ;, . . e South Caroli 
.. -'·· .>".a here in D na Conference at O., 
:.;;:,- __ :_ ., . . ecember, 1886. H' J angeburg, at the ses-
·. ~ -- c .. cun. wh1ch then h . is first appointmen . . 
'"· ?": part of w-11 . ad thirteen app . t t "as Effrng-. _ . 1 1amsburg a l om men ts and b 
-::-,:~-:-ry in Which h. nc Florence count. em raced a 
.· - 1s last th ies, much of tl 
·.':""c:- ,:if the K· ear ly service 1e same 
,., - >: '.. • mgstree District Was rendered as . . 
•. --:.~ ,::h:ps, as h d. · There he serve 1 t Pres1d1ng e 1d ev c ,wo year 
·· ::"--,~"=-~. r n erywhere he t · s and formed 
) most of wb· h wen , that a. 
,:-:-:-:-: R'r!o- • IC he served th f Ie eternal. 0th 
- " be\\ay Circu ·t F . e our Year 1' . . er 
":-::::-.- ( Bamb I ' airfield Circuit L rn11t of his church 
. erg) Be t . ' ower St 'I tt ' 
•~:;:-:·c.:.r; B ' nne tsv11Ie Stat· .. 1 a hews Cirru·t 
. ,_ -·. .. ethe1 ( Chester ion, Bethel ( Charles J I ' 
.•.:;-.:!l District B ), Bennettsville c· . ton), Trinity 
~,_. -.. "r'- ' ennettsvme Circuit f ircmt. Presiding Elder t 
__ , . . .. and Presiding El . or a second term o 
::· - ;c".r.'-onage at K· der of Kingstree Distr· t of four years, 
-<;. ::.:·te· fill' . in gs tree, at 6: 15 Th . ic , where, in the Dis-
' - 1 mg his ap · Uisday eve · 
c~;-.::? .Saturd , po1ntments at New z· mng, February 9 
:·~ ·.,. ~ -- _ aJ and Sund a . rnn and TurbeviII ' 
-._ •'•-:-::tthed h. Y, suffermg a st k e the pre-.~ • 1s last s ro e· of a1)o 1 ... , ,:,:, h;rn urrounded by 1 . 1 P exy, he peace 
·•- • l and With th . - us oved ones t 1 • 
- -::-:-.::; rla wn. . . e settmg sun on enc erly minister-
-~'c~,c.~,., ·o· ing Ill Worlds above earth opened his eyes to ·t 
, .. -··· ~r 9, 1891 . I S 
"~- .... --=·1 ' he was ha ·1 
·'.:--·" •. 1 e, Abbev·11 PPI Y married to · ·- 1 e count l\Iiss Len J · .. ,-:- c.nd wa Y, ,who had b a ohnston or 
c;::d P<:!fec:tio: :/;:d.uat~ of Due \Vest ;::a~e Pip// With him at Lees-
·a :-<:-:i ti:, Put . t e1r hfe together and of th o ege. The sweetness 
. ~· m o words 1v e home th 
'.~-~:}~ 1-fo0k, and :\i . "Irs. Hook, with two ey made is too 
-•.::;:-·.- ,- • axcy Wilbu H manly sons Ed . · ·-':r:n l H r ook and t . , ward 
··>·:r,r.:. i; .. P -t amer of Tatum and ",r' "o daughters, l\Irs 1\,,- S 
• - ,. i - o che . h ' .u.rs. E. B ( L . L. • 
. ··-~xr:y I-look w ris the memory of the nob . ula Beth) Hamer of 
.:: ·;:r:tten . as a preacher of unu _ le husband and father. 
:i , ~ ere car f suaI gifts II' 
., .• ;i:-E-ac-hing e ully thought out Th . is sermons, though 
,:•: ~ Was the d 1' · ey grew out of h . 
.. • .JlE-n for Whom . e Ivery of himself aflam . Is very soul. 
Christ died AI e With Jove for Ch . 
. ways practical and h 1 r1st 
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his preaching was with that rare eloquence that stirs the soul to its 
depths while shivers of emotion quiver through the body. 
As a pastor, he had unusual influence and power. Hi;; manly inde-
pendence, absolute sincerity, unquestioned fidelity and comecration 
made him universally loved and trusted and ranked him as among th, 
outstanding leaders of the Church. 
He was wise in counsel and _r,lear in judgment and hHaU."<: rJf thf:~ 
qualities rendered large service on Conference Boards. such as a Tru..=-
tee of Lander College and member of the Board of :-.Ianagn;; of the 
Southern Christian Advocate of which last he v,as '\'ice-Chairman at 
the time of his death. 
"And a man shall be as an hiding place from the wind anrl a C<i•Ert 
from the tempest; as rivers of water in a dry place, as thE- shadow o! 
a great rock in a weary land'' is Isaiah's picture in striking simili:s of 
the blessing to his fello,vs of a real man. Such was )laxey \\";lbur Hook 
He was a man four-square, true, honest, sincere and brave in tb~ 
face of any situation. One could always go to him with confidence- ar:1 
find comfort and refuge in his strength. 
South Carolina is greater because :\laxcy Hook li,·e<l and s1:r,.:;~. 
South Carolina :Methodism is richer through his contributj0n:;. So::: 
Carolina preachers, thinking of him. take a fresh and firmu gr:;, u;;r,::i 
their Lord, get a clearer vision of Him and of what His ~en-ice :rsa::. 
We thank God for Maxcy Hook and follow on. His body i.~ b"lr:ed :::: 
the cemetery of Hebron where lie generations of his kindred 2::J.d frii:-:r:.:. 
E. 0. ·wATS0X. 
REUBEN WILSON HUMPHRIES. 
Just thirty years ago, the class of 1898 appeared before the So11:1 
Caolina Conference asking for admission on trial. Those who kn°ck::: 
at the door were seven ~n number: 0. M. Abner, J. E. Strickland, E. z. 
James, J. L. ::.VIullinnix, J. B. Weldon, R. W. Humphries, antl t:1E ~:r::::: 
of this sketch. For a period of t,venty-nine years these seY(:Il r:::Er: ~: 
ceivecl their appointments at the hancls of the Bishop, and D';t a .:::;.~ 
one dropped out, either by death or by superannuation. I a:',;1 3:r:·1; t:::.~=~ 
is not another class who having as many as seven men. who ba-rE g::: 
so long a time without the loss of a single man. 
,. r <1-;,...!; ••. 
During this conference year one of our number has o;:;-e'" Cc.i,-:~ ·• 
his reward above. The first of the seven to go was R. '\\'. ~u:n;,::1::~ 
Reuben W. Humphries, the son of :Milton ::\I. Humphries 2.:ca )1aI: ~-
Humphries ,was born in Union, S. C., December the 9th, 1S73. B-:: :,-
ceived his 
1
early education in the city schools of 'Cnion. '\\~::en i:e ;.:J 
b t tb child:-~ ready for college, his mother moved to Clinton, S. C., t a e .. 
might have opportunity to attend the Presbyterian College of S. C. •• 
was here as a freshman that the writer first knew the subjec:t oi:;:; 
sketch. . ~-
On June the 11th 1896 Brother Humphries graduated from the a:.:•: 
' ' ~ 
institution. He was immediately licensed to preach, and at the .Al1Il 
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Conference of 1896, was given su 1 . . . 
h · PP Y work in which car ·t t e conterence for a period of t ' ,ac1 Y he served 
wo years On Or·t< b th 
he was married to }Iiss Florence Ch' <ll. ~ ) er e 14th, 1896, he 
f an er of King:-1tre s (' a ortunate day for Brother H 1 . . · e, • ,. This was , . . . ump iries. .\Jr-. Humr l . 1 
mm a 1a1U1ful co-worker and . . "'• 'incs 1a1; been to 
, pa1 tner m liff• 1 D Brotner Humphries was admitt cl . ,. n cccmber, 1898 
e on tnaI intr u 1...• • 
ferenr:e. He served the foll . J H: ,:,outh Carolina Con-
owrng chargPs • 
~:::rleyvilJe, 1899; Ridgeville, 1900-l!J(J; .' 
19,_i;J-l:111 7 · Clifto 1908 ' Pl,rJr:nix, lfJ03-1904 · Sal d . , . , n, ; Lo,wndesville 19()~ l!Jll • u a, 
191:!; 1Jarlington Ct., 1913-1916 · H 11' . . ; Hr(Jad, Street, Sumter, 
•r1r C , 0 Y H11J l'JJ7 1~18 
l;J ,J; entenary 1920-l92l · H ' · - · ; Army Service 
,. . ' , ampton rn22 1!124 . • ;,pringfielrl, 1928. ' · , lY<1.rn well, 1925-1927 · 
• 
The w_riter well remembers that as a feJJo , ~ . 
Humphrn:c; ·was known t b w •. tudn1t, m college Brother 
0 e one of the brirrh •""t. ' 
~turl~n t companions said of h. , " 6 C:::, men of hi sclass. His 
, __ I Im, that he ru·1 <1 I. t· . . . .-\..:, u: advanced in th f " ... r1. 111 rn:-:t1nct1vely" 
. , , e con erence he :;tudi •d , 1 . . 
:nrnr, t:iat was his and b '- ctTJ( eult1vate<1 the bright 
. , ecame a man well 
trJ wh1i:I1 he was sent fr . pr,:r,ared to fill the places 
om Year to year by th 
In If.JI 7. when th U . ': <:<inforence. 
• e mted States enter, 1 th 
Hu:ri;Jfiries felt that h ec <: gr,:ut W'orlcl Car Brother 
'• . e must have a place in U , ' 
;, ,1as .sought "to make the ,worl . . . w great struggle, in which 
Jun,. 191 s h d safe for D<mwr•nu·y., I th 
. ,, J.,' e gave himself to the y ::\T , • • • n e month ot 
'iH:nt r;rer Seac; With th .... C. A. for Ji~(Jreign Service H 
h . ~ e men of the \r • • · e ernically until the 1 .l: my. Ifo fH1rve<1 faithfuliy a d 
. c ose of the war and t d n 
reL~rned home to be discha . , s ay<:_ hy the boys until they 
16tn, rnrn. that he was dischr:ed dfrfom the sorvH:c:. 1t was on July the 
Th0se who w . rge rom the Hervie<:. 
' ere associated With hi . 
6; men. b(:ar testim t . . m, m the rlay1-1 that tried the souls 
,.. ony o his heroic s · . 
:~ a testimony sent to iBrother Hu erv~ce and saerlfice. The following 
~.<:m:-ct in Fran mphr1es by tho men w1·th b ce. , w om he 
Headquarters 320th 
l\lachine Gun Battalion. 
American A E F };., 
LF-tt . • . ranee, 10 February 1919. 
r - er ,of appreciation to the Y. I\1. C A , 
.Pon tne eve of the d t . . . 
ls desired to express the e:ar ur~ o_f this organization tor the U. S. A., it 
for the :-:piendid . pprec1at10n of the Command to the y M C A 
:\ service rendered it b )I . . • • 
.fr. Humphries joined thi ·. ·, Y : r. Reu~en '\V. Humphries. 
Augu_:;t 15th, 1919 wh ·1 s o1 gamzat1on at VIIIC! au Val, France about 
:>'" f .. . , 1 e ,we were holding th St • . · 
--•. ir~t time, in France our e •. .\I1h1cl Sector, and for 
~~,1 candy. in anything {ik troops w:re ahlr: tr1 gr:t tobacco, cigarettell 
~,:re delivered in the front eI_an appreciable quantity, and these SUP.Plies 
:\fr. Rum"hr1·es st d . me by .:\Ir. Humphrir:s in Person 
· 
1
' aye with f · 
in~ for day.s through mud an:s. ro~ that time until the present, march• 
1n th£: Foret d A ' sleeping under a t<:nt at night 
anct p th e rgonne Drive he w "Y" , · 
a er Confessor . as our Secretary, Cha lain 
told both by officers ~:~rm1t was to }Ir. Humphries that our troubles ~ere 
en. 
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. d t conimend in particular; on h t · desire o One special incident t a is C ·t was killed by shrapnel and . t Th mas C a1 er 
October 13th, 1918, Lieu . o and .darkness ,his Company was unable Ow
ing to the enemy barrarge t f his gun positions, quite some t
o locate his body, as e . the entire Battalion part1c · h was in f ron o . . 1 dl
·stance, when k1lle • . . . ted on going out to fin t e . d The next mornmg d h 
M Humphries ms1s . ' 
pated in an attack. r. ·1 looldng for him, ,was caught lll a Ger• 
body of Lieut. Carter, and wh1 e h" wave of our infantry, the most 
barrage and mixed in the attac mg ed and not participating man . ti For a man unarm b 
dangerous place m bat e. to remain long in one place, ut 
. the fight, it requires super~co~rage 1 ting the body before return• 
Ill h' m1ss10n by oca d 
r. 1 y with ass1s an 
M H
umphries fulfilled is . . t ce and brought the bo Y 
'ng and returned the next ca . t·oned but the many deeds or 
1 , t This is men I ' 11 . t 
Bat~ Ilion Headquar ers. d d by each man persona Y, m o a Id only be recor e kindness performed cou 
the organization. . M Ht.mphries may ever been attached 
In any organization to which r. ·11 nquestionably be furthered, for 
the good w1 o . . th t the American soldier oo s ·11 f r the y M. C. A. w1 u . 1 k for in a man 
he is the possessor of traits a . and a good comrade. 
to call his friend; courage, fidehty, B. H. BACHUS, 
Capt. Inf. U. S. A. Comdg'. 
as acceptable where• g ood preacher. He w . . hold B ther Humphries was a . 1 faculty for gettmg a 
ro He had a specia d his nt by the conference. . . h he served. He love 
ever se n in the commumties w ere d t speak a harsh on the young me never hear o . , 
Brethren of the conference ~ndBr:t:~·en. He would go to any 1Im1t to 
,word of criticism of any of his .. 
do his brother a kindness. h. death his wife and cornpamon.' 
th 
Humphries leaves to mourn is M. Florence :\IcS.weenel, 
!Bro er . t O daughters, 1 s. bries 
Giliam Humphries, w S C Brother Hump one son, . all of Allendale, • · , 15th 
and Miss Elizabeth Humphries, f Th Methodist Church, Februaiy d 
died In the McLeod Infirmar;~c:ed !;om Central church: Fl_°'"e;';;,;,:d 
1928 The funeral was con U . S C where it was e 
. d was taken to mon, . ., 
the next day the bo y one on before. said, •·Hence 
by the side of loved ones ~ . thou hast gone to Him who 
Farewell, friend and brot er' f . ds" 
ants hut rien . forth I call you not serv , 
JOHN H. GRAVES. 
WOLLING, D. D. REVEREND JAMES W. . rtb, 
Decembe1 1 . . was born in Charleston, S. C., 
Rev. James W. Wollmg County March 15th, 1928. d gave up 
1850, and died in Spart::!~:!on, he felt called to preach ~n Pelzer, ;1 
While employed m C • By the kindness of Mr. F. . dmitte<l t education. He was a his work to ge an t from Wofford College. . admit!~ 
was able to attend and gra~ua ~onference at Greenville in 1874, on trial by the South Carolma 
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to fuJl connection and ordained Deacon at Chester In 1876; ordained 
Elder at Newberry, 1878. Between the Years 1875-1886, he served Little 
Rock, Bucksvme, Lynchburg, Lancaster, Anderson. 
He was appointed by Bishop Granbery at the Conference in Orange-
burg, JSS6, to the Brazil Mission Conference. He remained in this 
work for twenty Years, during Which time he held various positions of 
importance in the Brazil Mission. He was President of the Legal Con-
ference, for six years editor of tlte Church paper, for seven Years treas-
n1w of the Mission, worked in Granbery College, and during the time 
of this work was either pastor or presiding elder. 
In 1896 Wofford College conferred upon him the degree of Doctor ot 
Divinity. Tltis was not a mere acknowledgment of his Position and 
work, but of a mind scholarly in its method and attainment. 
Dr. \\" oll ing was ma.i-ri ed on :\lay 7th, 18 7 8, to &Ii ss Li ti i e :Ile Donald 
Green. Slie went to llrazil with him in the early part of 1887, and in 
December ot that Year died from an attack of Brazilian fever. 
Doctor Wolling was married on January 23d, 1889, to Miss Lizzie M. 
Rice. Her health failed in Brazil, and in 1907 they returned to South 
Carolina. Dr. W oling against became a member of the South Carolina 
Conference and served .Newberry, Allendale, McColl, Walterboro, Slloree. 
The balance of his life was spent as a superannuate. In 1922 he was 
ruarri~d to .Mrs. Fannie Hilton, who survives him. 
Dr. lr olling had a long, laborious life. There was in it many hard 
:.laces and difficult work. He never lacked in courage and was indus-
trious and zeaJous. He was a good preacher ,knowing how to study and 
lrork, he was able to prepare good sermons. His experience as a mis-
sionary changed his style. but not the matter of his sermons. 
Probably the last public statement made by him at annual conference, 
was made at Kingstree, in Which he said: "My faith is fixed in Jesus 
Christ as my Savior and I confidently trust in Him." Wliat better can 
anr man do D. M. l\IcLEOD, 
Rev. John Clark Atkinson was born in Heard County, Georgia, 
July 22, 1866. He was the son of Joseph Prince Atkinson, and Mary iBenl-
tie!d Atkinson. His father came to Georgia from Sussex County, Virginia, 
in 185s, w!JiJe his mother was a native of Georgia. His father was a mem-
ber of the Confederate forces, serving as Orderly Sergeant of Company R, 34th Georgia. 
Brother Atkinson received his education in the common schools ot 
his native State; at Bowden College, which has sent forth a number or 
Hrong llten. Under his father's instructions, he read law; although 
he seems hc!ver to have practiced. 
On December 25, 1888, he was married to l\liss Ida Lou Williams, of 
Troup County, Georgia. who died Aprfl 22. 1910. Her body lies sleeping 
br his in the quiet little cemetery at Jonesboro, Georgia, where they 
REV. JOHN CLARK ATKINSON. 
• 
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had so many loving friends. She was to him a true help-meet, and an 
inspiring co-worker. To them five children were born: Ida Lois Oirs. 
vV. J. McDaniel, Atlanta), Johnnie (::.Vlrs. Cordie Page, Columbia, S. C.}, 
Paul Woodfin, Eleanor Candler (:.\Irs. J. T. Stillwell, Jr., Decatur, Georgia), 
and :.\Iarion. Paul '\'\'oodfin and :.\Iarion died in infancy; the other three 
survive him. 
He was license<l to preach, September 22, 1802; ordaineu Deacon 1896, 
and Elder in 1898. 
Preceding his Conference life, Brother Atkinson taught school !or 
several years. This confirmed his habits of close stuuy so that he re-
mained a diligent student throughout his life. 
In September, 1917, after having served a number of ,qipointments in 
the North Georgia Conference, he was released from his pastorate at 
Douglasville, Georgia, to answer the call of his country, having volun-
teered his service at some previous date. He was stationed at Parris 
Island, off the coast of South Carolina, at the 1Iarine Training Camp. 
"\Vllile stationed at Parris Island, he met some of the South Carolina 
preachers and preached for them as he had opportunity. Dy these he 
was asked to transfer to the South Carolina Conference. "Cvon invita• 
tion of the Presiding Elder (the no,w sainted Dr. S. B. Harper) of the 
Charleston District, he also preached at the Charleston District Confer• 
ence. Bishop Darlington, ,vho was present at the Conference, upon hear· 
ing the sermon, asked that he be allowed to request Bishop Candler to 
make the transfer. This was accordingly done in :.\lay, 1920, to become 
effective at the following meeting of the Annual Conference. Before 
the Conference convened, however, Rev. J. L. Tyler, pastor of the Hem· 
mingway Charge, died late in ::.\Iay, and Bishop Darlington, wired him, 
asking that he resign his post with the Navy and fill out the unex· 
pired term in that pastorate. 
At the Conference session held in Georgetown, he ,vas se11t to Conway 
as Pastor of the Conway Station, and as supervisor of the "Forward 
Movement'' in Horry County. In December, 1923, he ,vas appointed to 
Barn,well. He arrived in Barnwell weakened in strength and healrb 
because of having gone back to work too soon after an operation for 
appendicitis. As usual, however, he threw his full energy into the wor:., 
and was making good progress when on September 28, 19:24, he w:ii 
stricken with high blood pressure and was never again able to take u~ 
his work. At the Conference held at Dillon, the following December 
he was compelled to ask for the superannuate relation. F'or months tliere· 
after, ho was confined to his bed and for three years the major portio: 
of every day had to be spent in bed. He suffered cheerfully, remaining 
studious and mentally alert all the while. During the last six rnon!bi 
of bis life, he was much stronger and seemed to be gaining daily. Ir· 
deed, he became able to serve as supply teacher in the Sunday Schoc,, 
and even preached several times during the spring. His last sermon .wai 
delivered May 19, 1928, in the new Barnwell Church. His text irn.: 
"And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw all men unto me. 
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John 12: 32. The pulpit, from which h 
has been paid for by his daught e preached this his last sermon 
. er as a fitting men . I ' 
His daughter ,vriting of h •m " 10na to his memory 
- I says, He seemed t b . 
Sunta}.·, June 17 1928 and t t S O e feeling well on 
. ' ' wen o unday h 1 
exercJt-:l'S, having the opening sc oo and took part in the 
prayer He was . 1 . 
ing serrices, leading the ope . · in 11s place for the morn-
nmg Prayer there t 
marked on the prayer sayir.g ·t . . ' 00- Several have re-
H . ' . I was so impre . e callle home feeling well and . ss1ve-a ~ermon in prayer 
d . was stand mg tall·• . · · an son-rn-la w about the m . . . \lllg to his daughter 01 nmg exercises , h h 
was gone instantly and seeme 1 t v en e ,was stricken. He 
b c o suffer no pain H e wanted to die in harness-t · e had always said 
h o preach a sermon d . t e better ,rorlcl; so if he 11 . an from that, pass into cou c have said h h . 
sure that he would have chosen th ow e wished to go, I am 
minute to his loved one 1 e way he went. He was talking one 
. , s iere and the next h was 
th1' loved ones on the other side." . e With his Father and 
Fu11ern1 services were conducted by Bisho r 
Jur'.e lSrJ1, in the First }fethodist CI . . P \\. A. Candler, :\Ionday, 
ass1.~ter1 )Jy Drs. J "\V Q . . rn1 ch. Decatur, Georgia, 3: 30 p M 
. · · UJ1Iian :.\I J e 1 · • ·• 
B1sho1i Candler's sermo1 ' • . . nc er.wood, and ,\ l\I. Pierce. 1 was on the fittin th • · 
~tated .the intc,1 ment took 1 . g eme, ''Fidelity," As before 
l ·. •. P ace In Jonesboro c 
11s wile. Two of his fav ··t . emetery by the side of 
L , . . ( o11 e h_y mns were l . 1 . Oiei of }Iv Soul" d " lsec lI1 the service "J · an There is a L , esus 
PalllJParc,r,'- were cl1 f and That is Fairer Than Day," 
osen rom among h. f 1 
G. I<'. renalJJe J "\I Hri 1·· is e low ministers and were Revs 
' •. I. «W\lllS ,v TH' . ,, 
Dempsey, and the late Dr -rv•1' p·· . amby, ,,, . T. Hunnicut, Elam F 
" · \ I es 1erce · 
~uch in !Jrief · tI · n, is ie history of three 
J (. These were Years packed f score and almost two Years of 
He w·is 't l ·1 I ' rom the beginning f 11 f , . ' m1 c er and organizer haviJ ' u o good work 
Be lJl'lic•1·ec1 in bt· ·1 I. ig several churche.c; nnd 1iar,cJn,"g"," 
l d ( 1ng men and . " c,7 
c_rnrche:-. Probably the most f '. . wo~1en as well as parsonage~ and 
his con ·t· ' a1 1 eachmg intlu . 
. . s ,rnt encouragement of v ence of l11s life lies in 
for greater servire b . oung men and women to fit themselves 
T11 ·, l · Y college education 
h 11storv ,1 l 1 . · , · 'nc t 11s record of 1 
,1 r~ian among men nobly b . gooc works, unite to dcJiniate for us 
trained . · . ' 01 n of excellent par t 
,, 1th w1~dom and early 1 1 · ' en s, fostered hv love 
t0 these t c ec 1cated to Goel It . . · ' 
. na llraJ aclvantage t1 . is the fitting sequel 
be added in tllat the man a s wt the supernatural beneclir-tinn should 
,~-~nsccration a rnan of Goc1~110:.a1;en be~_ame th_rough self-~urrrnder and 
tliout ahnse the good 1 . 1 e, um ight, vigorous, active,-I1e bore 
Brethrrn r,r the C f . ug 1 _name of ::.\Iethoclist Preacher. Def h' 
thr on e1 ence lll an I t ore is 
b~,100,'.~;1 Jll~r:1t~ and through. public ~if:l~ie ~~o~.~~ h~tes i°f his people, 
the r . . . '" llrE! Y. such men are herald .- ame ess, respected, 
e1g-n1n.~ Christ . b . . ' s of that new creation ,·I. h 
,n· . IS rmgmg into . t , 11c 
q., ,w1tJ1 a r1eeper mea1 . ex1s ence and of which He shall 
goorJ." H". . . irng, as He said of the n . " 
., ;" h life nrnnifested th . . rst, Behold, it is very 
i!,a,~e him, and his Br~thren ed se1 vice _of love; therefore, his works do 
and the Loi·d his God doth est ot ~n:hr1ne his me.mory in their hearts, 
a ls t e work of His hands upon him 
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JOHN NELSON WRIGHT. 
1847-1927. 
"He that dwelleth in the secret place of the :Most High shall abide 
under the shadow of the Almighty. * * * ·with long life will I satisfy 
him." Such was the order of the life and the measure of the year:: o! 
John Nelson ·wright; for having been born February 10, 1847, and hav• 
ing died December 8, 1927, be veritably walked with G'od ancl was blessed 
o! God with a full rounded life of more than four score years. 
South Carolina by the Civil 'War and its Rcconstrudion aftermath 
suffered more than the loss of the flower of her manhood and the devas-
tation of her industries. There was also the loss to her youth of tbo~e 
dark days the opportunity of adequate school training. \\'rite it there· 
fore, in the record that from the best schools of the old Peilllleton Db-
trict, J. N. ·wright while only a lad of Eixteen, answered the call of his 
country and like many another boy of his day, won as his only disploma 
the honorable varole of a Confederate soldier. Neverthele~s, through 
all the years of his long life he was a student. He joinPll tl1e South 
Carolina Conference late in life and at the advanced age• or fiftpix, 
when most men have laid aside student habits, he completetl with credit 
through the Correspondence School of Vanderbilt University the full four 
years' course of study prescribed for the members of all a\nnual Corr· 
ference. 
Brother ·wright was converted when twenty--two years o! age and 
felt at that time his call to the ministry. He was licensed to preach at 
thirty. He served as a local preacher for five years, a :-:upply pastor 
twenty years, a regular pastor ten years and in tlle waiting capacltr 
of an honored superannuate fifteen years; in all, for fifty years a preachrr 
without fear and without reproach. 
His was truly an heroic ministry. His first pastoral charge was in 
1879 when although a man ,with a family to support he sened a mi,· 
sion of seven churches whose combined valuation was $:-ilO and wh/~ 
paid as the year's salary $66. His second pastorate ·was a similar vi'.,· 
sion of six churches for four years at an average annual saLtry of .3!•·. 
Yet such a trial did not dampen his ardor nor affect his loyalty. Tr~~ 
and necessarily he served far better charges in after year~, !Jut throu::. 
all he "counted not his life dear unto himself so that }1c might fin'.'~ 
his course with joy and the ministry which he recci rl'rl 
Jesus to testify the Gospel of the grace of God." 
of the L,:,r; 
h Ii .. · Brother ·wright was a faithful pastor, a hopeful prco.cller, a E p,,. 
friend. Permit me to say that throughout my long as.,ociation w'.:: 
him I never heard from him a hard word against his church, a h:,:< 
expression concerning his brethren nor a story of questionable propr/:,. 
There was in him no voice of unrighteous complaint, no spirit of car;,::; 
criticism, no soviet cry after the supposedly better things of orll','. 
His was the clean mind, the clear eye, the conscious superiority orer ::'. 
sordid, the sensual, the selfish. To the assignments of his Church a:: 
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to the authority of those d 111 
1 . . un er whom h ~ng mm1stry as ready and 1 . e served he gave thro . 
given in his youth to tl oyaI obedience in the time of ughout his 
of war. And to h. ie call and commands of his peace as he had 
is young bretl country in th t· 
cordial and encouraging ,,veJcome iren entering the itinerancy 1w ~ una 
ever the trial whe and led the way to . gave a 
W rever the field. Joyous service what-
. . e may safely follow the 1 d 
ish, unafraid unsuu · d h ea of such a man f 
' ie ave they . -o such men U 1 
was no carnal warfare Th "w1 ought and fought and hll . nse f-
but ag · t · ey wrestled ' en. Theirs 
ams principalitie , not against fl h 
darkness of this wo l l s, a~ainst powers, against t1 e~ and blood, 
We who are left to ~, c' agarnst spiritual wickednes 1: I ulers of the 
carry on" 1 s 111 high 1 example We s 1a1I do well t Paces." 
,rhither.the. h must hee~I their challenge. Out o ;mufate their worthy 
:i ave gone, it com€s: o the excellent glory 
"T k a e up our quarrel 
T With the foe! 
o you from failin 
rn.... t g hands ,we throw 
..i.ue orch Be 
If h • • • yours to hold it high! 
ye 1.1reak faith With 
W'e h us Who die 
s all not sleep th 
In Flanders fi{elds~~gh poppies grow 
J. HUBERT NOLAND. 
REV. W. H. HODGES. 
. The death of Rev. W 
giren up act. . H. Hodges who on 
ive work on h. l account of broken health had 
and removed to Kin st is c iarge at Denmark in :.\I . 
n10rnincr X _ g ree, occurred at his 1 . 
4 ay o! th1s year 
;,,fl' h1·~· • o, ember 16, at 8 o'clock Q . t rnme in Kingstree on Friday 
.,, ., en: . . th . me ly h 1 d 
an(] hi; lo.ve:z w1 the new day to look u e rn gone to sleep O.Pen-
taroa through ~r~es ,~i~h multitudes of frie1~~n t?e face of bis Lord 
The an is m1mstry preceding h. t ' m,rny of whom had been 
transhti nuuncement made to the C ufn o the glory world. 
' on was re . on erence a f 
n•ith an <-·Pioti ce1ved With manifestations of ' ew hours after his 
, 1 , on of joy th t b genuine sorro t :~r _an amiointment n a efore superannuation could ~ ernpered 
... 1nister t tl iade to that relatio 1 . be g1 anted him 
6nnPrl o ie Conference above ,vh ns 11p, God had transferred h1"s 
• ()Yee.: h ' ere su h 
an,J fl'ienrJ.c;lJ-ip e~rts were lifted in thanksgivi:g ~ever comes. With tear 
~nrling of sucJ1 o ~uch a man and minister and / .God for t~1e life. labor 
'flie fu '.. a 1Ife on earth. o1 the gloriously fitting 
• iiu,11 servi 
aL 4 o'c-lor•J· ces were held at r· 
a:1,J Rer., ~~r ro;ducted by Bishop :'\Iouzo~n!:t~·e; on Saturday afternoon 
:ouzon, \VlJo. ha~ ~Jeaton, pastor of the, c'hi:.:hed t K~ev. E. 0. Watson 
/rlges, gracluatin ee~ a class mate in Wofford Co~ m~stree. Bishop 
o. his f . g W1th him in 1889 . lege w1tb Rev W H 
the rienc{ who had the ' _pa1d tender tribute to th . . . 
genuineness and h. h n won his confidence and his d . e 1:1emory 
ig character of his C . . a m1rat1on tor 
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who had won a like position in the thought of all fellow students and 
of the faculty, relating the story of how a member o! the ·wofford faculty 
with perplexity concerning his religious experience had sent for the 
student for counsel and prayer. Bishop Mouzon rendered this service 
not as a Bishop of the Church so much as in tribute to his friend, class 
mate and co-worker through the years since. 
By appointment of the Conference, the following attended as honor· 
ary pall bearers, making the journey across the country some SO miles 
and back voluntarily as a tribute of personal love and esteem: Bishop 
Edwin D. Mouzon, Revs. E. 0 ... Watson, W. D. G'leaton, G. \V. Daris, J, )L 
Rogers, E. P. Hutson, J. G. Ferguson, Eben Taylor, J. R. Johnson, Hubert 
Spigner, G. F. Kirby, F. L. Glennan, W. Roy Phillips, A. F. Ragan, R. 
W. Spigner, S. E. Ledbetter, S. D. Newell, M. L. Banks, E. L. :\1cCoy, 
J. F. Hoffmeyer, L. D. B. Williams. J. W'. Elkins, A. D. !Betts. and l)Ossibly 
others. 
The following data, compiled by Rev. A. D. Betts, giYes the leading 
facts of the life work of Brother Hodges: 
William H. Hodges was born at Brownsville, in :\larllJoro County, 
S. C., September 17, 1856. He was the son of Dr. John A. and :\Irs. Char• 
lotte (Emmanuel) Hodges. He was educated in the schools of Browns• 
ville and Bennettsville, and lafer after having entered the itinerancy 
completed the A. B. course at ·wofford, graduating with that degree in 
1889. 
He was converted and joined the Me_thodist Church in 1874. He 1m 
licensed to preach by the quarterly conference of Clio Circuit at Par· 
nassus, August 26, 1882, and was admitted on trial into the South Caro• 
lina Conference at its session that year. 
His appointments have been as follows: Junior preacher on Xewberrr 
Circuit, 1883; Branchville, 1885; Spartanburg City ::\Iission, 1SS6; )!u)-
lins Ct., 1887; Kingstree Ct., 1889-91; Spokane, Washington. 1S92; Green· 
wood, 1893; Cheraw, 1894-5; Manning, 1896-8; Gaffney, 1S99-1902; L:::· 
caster, 1903-4; Clinton, 1905-8; Duncan :Memorial, Georgetown, 1909-L': 
Hamberg, 1911-14; Lake City, 1915-18; Spring St., Charll';,:ton, 1918->: 
Camden, 1921-24; McColl, 1925; Denmark, 1926-28. His failing he:,:: 
required him to retire in May of this year and he movec1 to Kingstr,,. 
On October 7, 1891, he married Miss Alma Elise Kennedy of 1Yill1r::i· 
burg· County. Seven children blessed their home; Julia Pledger r,C 
died in infancy), William Henry, John Kennedy, Robert Hayne, T::::· 
dore Carlisle, Alma Elise, and Margaret. 
Brother Hodges was one of the most fully consecrated men it lws {,:: 
been our privilege to know. He was clean and clear in thinking, in,:· 
versation and in action. His character may be best summed up in::: 
word "Christlike." He was a Christian gentleman. His preacl1ing r:: 
effective and ever had the bringing of men and women to Christ 3; ::.' 
objective. He walked with God. In his pastoral work he was dilig::: 
faithful, and through this ministry as well as that of his pulpit .r:: 
hearts to Christ and won the love and confidence of all. 
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In the Conference he ,was be I 
was the President of th C oved and honored by all. 
S . e onference Br th For sear.s .he or1etr, and was a valued O erhood and of the H· _ 
Th H' member of th E 1stoneaa 
e istorica1 Address before th . . e PWorth Orphanage Bo.a.rd. 
Conference and the South C 1 · e societies of the Cpper South C ,:; __ 
. , . . . . aro ma Conf . aroUJ.li:I, 
} ea1' 111s f,UbJect being "The C . . erence was delivered by him 
life of tlle ·world,, ontributron of .:\Ietbodi:;;m t th .. last 
, • L 
O e Sp1ntua3 
Sorely \ve shall miss h. . 
G~·atefulJy we look is wise counsel anu his ~· 
upon the evide :sincere friendsm.Jl. 
made to a richer, sweeter, better 1-:c~ of the large contribution he haB 
1 e lil South Carolina 
"Wh . 
en sinks the soul, subdued b . 
Its closing eyes look u Y t_oil, to slumber, 
Sweet the repose b P to Thee m prayer; 
B eneath Thy wing , ut sweeter still t s O ershading, 
"S , o wake and find Th 
o shall it be at last in t . ee there. 
When the soul k, hat bright morning, 
0 wa eth and lit ' h in that hour f': . ' es s adows flee· 
' a1rer than dayJ· ht • 
Shall rise the glorio ig dawning, 
. us thought-I am ,with Thee:• 
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Pnri>< bl:tn<l ..................... \ 15\ ..... \ ..... \ ..... \ 3\ 12\ ..... \ ..... \ 1 ...••......... \ .......... \ .... / ........ J ........ 1 .••••••• \ •••••••. / ••••••••.• / •••••••• f •.•....• 
. . \ -;--;,l - I - ;; I -- -! - \ -- --l ---\ - --- -- - ·· \ - I - I I I I · I · -- ·· I - I - -I - I 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2 -CHARLESTON DISTRICT 








I • J ,I .......: ,....... '-:,;; - 'J
0 
,...: ·1 00 ;...: O'l I .. I ! == . . -=- i..:. -0 - c.., C: - ~ c:3 r:n Q) aj. C: +:I 
~ ~• ;...., "=: Q., 2' .=; Q; = :::: L-.. Q) v~ C i t.> 
oJJ ,,;....., • ;:;. . ., ~ - _:: / ,.. ~ f:: ➔- ,- c.., a.., - en ..._ v. Q ·- I Q) 
0 en : rn _, ~ -::: ~ ~•-i ~ 1· :§ c.. ~ c·;: E E: .=: tc ~ f'.-:2 -c . - -~ "E ~1 "', ;;-. 2:: ,o,er ::.::r·:-~ '"' :=:;:; --2; -=ct'. u:u s:::o tu C,'J.:; c:- "go 
~ el. / ti) -~ ~ ·;: ~ f ; ;: ~ u I ~ :~ ~ C f: ~ :::: ~.r, ;: t..) ~ ~ -~ • -~ ~ ~~ f.-. 
@ d . "- .t l; 0 .,,. ..,::: J./ d ::i: ~ '~ r:;; CJ e-.::: OS ,- ~ ,.,.. W C:l :... ~ ~ 
L. Q) Cl) "=' a; ,.... tll C: H c;H -~ -r:, c.._, • ,.,,-,.. ..._. ~0 H-
Q) ,_.. ..C "'- > .._ - ,.._. '-' 0 :::; •- H Ps ·- .-, S::: C ~ C ..., 0,._, 
~ . 8 ·;: ~ .s O ~ • ·--: • ~ = . ~ . ·@ • ~ 0 ~ ~ 
o o ~ 5 i:: ~ _o O s ,_o ,_o o 0 -.,:: o ot ,o _§ _§ E ... 0 Z ?. """ --r. .., .~ z I 8 7. 7. Z c- Z Z Z ,. . --r.-5:; 
Allendale ....••.••...•........... ! 1l-1l ___ 1!-~-8! .$101. .... I $50\ $60 11/ 18 --~i-- 33 98! 1911........ ........ 3 20[ 20 260 
Appleton .........•.............. 1 21 411 ..... 1 ..... / ..... 1 ..... 1 .... J.... 3 27 8 ........ 173 2081 3 8 ...•.... 46 24 378 
Beaufort .••••......•............. 1 ....• 1 ..... 1 11 201 ..... 1 ..... 1 101 10 11 13 12 ........ 140 1651 10 ........ 3 2 ........ 356 
Bethel Circuit ·:···:··········••l I! 231 41 1351 ..... 1 ..... 1 ..... 1..... ; 33 16 14 3i? 44~1 20 20 9 23/ HJ 516 
Black Swamp Circmt .......... / 11 23I 11 511 501 ..... \ 25 75 - 201 14 6 82 1411 1 .......• ........ 15 50I 214 
Bluffton Circuit ................. I 1 261 1/ 301 .......... I 54 54 2 13! 7 . . . . . . . . 9i 1121 2 . . . . . • • • . • • • . . . . 35I 75I ....... . 
Boone Hill Circuit .............. / 1 141 .......... 1 .......... 1..... ..... 2 141 ........ ........ 219 233\ 2 ........................ J 71 104 
Charleston: Bethel . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2/ 78I 70 261 230 326 1 60I 77 .. . . . . . . 672 8091 40 50 4 701 2i91 5171 
Cumberland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 11 2 601 30 ..... I 80 110 2 32! 46 60 240 3i8\ 9 14 2 15 62! 465 
North Charleston . . . . . . .. . . . . 11 21 3 401 18 ..... I 72 90 4 33 39I 121 280I 564I 30 11 .. . . . . .. 13 251 560 
Spring St. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 2! 21 3 1271 i5I 71 123 205 1 70 Si/ 601 512I 7301 30 71 18 54 1411 3565 
Trinity ........................... I..... 2 i5I 64I 111 300 375 1 37 35/ 301 1201 140I 16 35 1 35 169\ 570 
Cottageville Circuit ............. 21 341 21 751••··•1 ..... 1 15 15 3 25 ........ 1 ........ 1 2381 2631 9 7 ........ 17 571 305 
Dorchester ...................... 1 ..... 1 ..... \ ..... \ ..... \ ..... \ ..... 1..... ..... 4 25I 1.'il ........ \ 145I 193\ 1 ........ ........ 14 211 144 
Ehrhardt Circuit ............... 21 321 1/ 251••··•1····•1 10 10I 41 321 12/ II 138I 183I 3/ ........ j 11 21/ 411 1201 
Estill Circuit.................... 1\ 391 1 201 101····•1 20! 30\ 21 18! 101 81 881 144j ........ 1 ........ J 3l 16I 421 1861 
Hampton Circuit ................ 21 231 21 651•··••1••··•1 5I 5 3 23I 41 3I 106\ 2211! 81 11 .•...•.. f........ 20 325· 
Hendersonville Circuit .......... ll 33I 11 501 ..... 1 ..... 1_ 101 101 21 211 81 4i 165/ 186/ 21 31••······f 7 581 271 
Lodge Circuit ................... 1 11 25I 21 57/ ..... 1 ..... I 6 61 4 291 53I 9\ 202I 3231 8[ ........ \ 3 17 30 216 
McCiellanvil.le ~ircuit .......... l 1 I 381 21 491 ..... I ..... I .... ~ 2~1 21 161 ........ I ........ I ...... ) 1~31 ·11 ........ I........ 25 30 2!9 
Meggetts Circmt ................ j 11 2ul II I71 ..... 1 ..... 1 2,J 2.) 41 211 1s1 ........ 1 6-I Id! 91 ........ 1........ 11 34 229 
Ridgeland Circuit .............. j 11 ..... j 21 110I 28j ..... j 25 53I 31 191 221 ······••I 2111 2821 2j 11 1 17 45 234 
Ridgeville Circuit ............... 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 21 631••··•1····•1 11 Ill 3I 241 ........ 1 ........ 1 237I 2611 ........ 1 ........ 1........ 9 18 147 
Summerville ..................... I 11 361 21 50I 20I ..... I 1001 120\ 11 26\ 361 3.5j 2251 322I 381 61 3 30 94 404 
Walterboro ...................... j 1/ 421 11 2.51 ..... 1 ..... 1 ••••• j ...•. 1 ll 36I 20! 401 Hlli 290I 71 IOI 11 10 ........ 637 
Yemassee Circuit ···············/ lj 171 11 56I 16I 41 42I 62I 3I 201 ........ ) ........ 1 ........ 1 214j ........ 1 ........ j ........ 1 12 •3I 101 
Paris Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . I I 31 ..... I ..... 1 ..... j ••••. / .•••• I ..... 1 ..... 1 ...... I ......... I ........ 1 ........ / .... •.••I•••••.•• I .•.• •••. I•••••••• I• .. •• .. • l • ••••• •• I 261 
1-1 -I -I -I -1-1 -! -I -1-1 --1--1--1--1--!--l--1--l--l--l 
Totals ...................... 1 36I 545I 40! 12961 $3911 $48!$12I3l$16741 631 705I 5451 3151 5143I 71701 254I 237I 521 $534I $13911 $156321 
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CHARGES 
Allendale ......................... . 
Appleton Ct. : Cave .•.•.•••........ 
Ellenton . . . • . •......••...•.... 
Gilletts ......•.•................ 
Siloam ..................•....... 
Speedwell .....•................ [ 
Totals .............•........ · 
Beaufort .......•..•.•...•.•.•.•.... 
Bethel Ct. : Bethel ............... . 
Mt. Carmel .................... 1 
Ruffin .........•................ j 
Tabor .................•......... · 
Totals ............•......... 
Black Swamp : Black Swamp . .... . 
Lebanon .............••.••...... 
St. John ...............•..•...•. 
Tota.ls ................•..... 
Bluffton Circuit: Bluffton ........ . 
Hardeeville .................... . 
St. Luke ....................... . 
Totals ..................... . 
Boone Hill Ct.: Boone Hill ....... . 
Branch ........................ . 
Stall ville ....................... . 
Totals ..................... . 
Clinrle:ston: Bethel .............. . 
< ~,nu\1,~rla.1H\ ...............•.... 
N.. C. .,., .. , \,.,,.,. •ll. <., .•. ,I·'~···· 1'., I \ "'•·11..••h1•I. 
T---l • C •. \, o,, \, •••1 , •1, 
~ ~-,_, ....... , ,- .... ~ .... 
CHAUGU:S 
n1t1ttl@t1ttl111 S1whlg ~ffi@l -~,, ",,, ,} 
't'l'lult,v •••••• , • , • , • , • , • , , , , , • , •• 
t'1111,.l(i3\'illl'i (li1·1•11it, / 011tlftl{l3\'illi; .. 
!•t1uvlclt:11u,11:t ,, , , , , , , i,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
Ht1l1Uht1!.11 , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
'J\\t»l1::1 t t t t 1 t t It t It t t t It t It! t 
DmultaNtor Cir,,uit.; l 1rei11"1l • , . , , .. 
Nnlttti, .• , , •. , • , ••... , , • , , , , ••• , • , 
H11ndrida1.1 ••.•.•. , .•• • • • • • • • • • • · 
Zit1ll , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
'l'olnl:1 ..... , .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
-::i_-_·--. ·--
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
-d -d -d 
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72 ...... ?~! 46 
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1441 371 4j ......... 1 ......... , ....... ··) 
72] 171 ......... , ...•..... 1......... 25 
0 681 131 ......... 1 .•.•••••. 1·········!········· 50! 10 ......... j....... .. . . . . . . . .. 31 
89!•--····••I Sj ......... 1 ......... 1 ......... t 
231 77 12!......... 101 28 
3171 40 . . . . . . . .. . •• .• . . •. 10 22 








97 44 3 • . • • • • • •• . • . • .. • •. 192 










2281 3491 1171 531"···· .... , ......... 1 210 
:i,1 ....... ~~ f ....... ~~,:::::::: :
1
1
:::::::: . !. .. · · · ·ia ....... ~~/ 
1261 136 55!....... .. . . • • • . . . . 72 53 
2s21 220 ss1 ......... 1 92 85 91 
I 
I 
80 89 27 . . .. . . .. . 54 38 350 
49 .19 20 ......... I 35 . . . . . . . .. 50!· 
32! s21 71 ......... J so . . . . .. . .. 125 
1701 1101 1211 ......... 1 rnu1 38/ 525I 
156\ ......... , 841 ........ .I. ....... J ....... .l. ...... . .I. ...... ··! 13) 
12,1 21 ......... I ....... ··/· ...... ··I s 20! 233\ 21 
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1HI :10/ a.~1 J."l :m/ ....... "I • ....... ·/ 71 ........ ·/ Mi s ~!! ••••.••.• j •••••••••••••••• ,, ••••••••.••• , ••• ,, ••••••••• 
v Uj 1!:!l !:0 tl!I 1:1 7 ., ., ., .,, • •.,., • ., •I • ., ., ., ,. 
I .:··1 ~·· .:·•1 •:I 171 "'" .'" ''. I •1/ "" ........ ·l" .. ' .. :- ·"'I'· .... : .. I ......... ,, ..... . • • . . • ,IS ~·I ,17.~ .1111 I JI! J.JIJ :JO 80 13/ 01,........ :a 11 I ,11 8110 
"·· ., .. ,..,., .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 37 21 :m '"' , , "' "' '" '" 1 .. • .. .. .. • ., "" .,, 
Zion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . ;J, .1, ,I,.~/ ,1,1'1 s •t HIS 20) so/ l1 s/ ......... /"• .... ··/ 10/ ,111 401 
·r,.,.,,., .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . "" ,,. '"""' ,,,., 3o " ,so m "" ,ao ,, .. .. .. ... 7 <7 mo 2,003 






I I I I I I >'umu,u .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 50 OU ,uu 490 10 .. .. .. ... 19' 47 lO0f ......... f...... ... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ... <o 20 861 
Mt. "'"""' ...... .... .. .. .... .. 15 rn 150 1<9 3 5 58 ......... 32 ...... ... ......... .... .. ... ......... ......... JO 180 
•ro,.,J, . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 200 2'lo l, 700 1,700 <O 71 7971 180/ 52"1 .. .. .. .. . 40 ......... I .. .. .. .. . 122 l 70 2,078 
( 
I I I I I I I I I I I Hampto11 Circuit: Brunson ...••.. 52 47j 600 476 11 6 ?O~/ 20/ 11~1 l0f ~, ......... 1 ......... f !Of ;501 ~ 
Hnmptu,.. 52 52 600 000 lJ 1 -"•! ......... 11<1 ......... , .,, ................... Ill _,,. .,, 
Yanwillo ....................... 1 521 481 6001 529 lJ 81 202/···•· .. ··/ 110, ......... , 5/········•I•• ....... , 10/ 1,270/ 1,669 Totals ...................... I 1661 147 I 1,800 I l ,60.5 33 151 606 20 330 10 15 ......... I .. .. .. .. . 30 l, 780 3,407 I 
I j I f I I I I I I I I I IfondemonvHfo Ct., Ehon<'Zec..... 301 21 30-01 273 6 <I 117) 81 63 · · · · • · ·.. 
14 




M a,,,,.,., Chapel ................. 1 ,, ......... , SOj 39 1 ......... , 19 ......... 11/ ........ ./. ....... ./. ...... ../......... ......... ......... 39 
Pcniel ···························/ 5/ ......... , 50/ 32 l, ......... j 19 ·········I 11/ ......... / ......... / ......... /......... ......... ....•.... 32 
Salem .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 60 I 60 soo 500 12 ......... I 234 56 126, ......... , 44, ......... , 25 61 240 947 
Total, ................ " .. "I 1001 811 0001 831 ··1 ·1 88'1" "I 211 I ...... ". I 58 r · . " ... I 25 J 70 I 282 I 1,393 
.· .::.i~,';0⇒.~~ 
~i,;:,J~~J~ltf~~';;:f ~£~¾~~;~4c'cc'c%~~~{CcCi~i 
··· -"···· · -·- t✓!lJ.rJZ:C::. :,;;c~.of"~#.;;~~tt*~J,z't~t 
··- -- ·- _:. 
.,a~t:t.~:i: :=.'t:,~'fb::.;;f,~-;t"tb·~ : 
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CHARGES 
Lodge Circuit: Ashton ........... / 
Cross Swamp .................. I 
Lodge ........................... / 
\Villiams ....................... / 
Totals ...................... / 
I 
McCiellnaville Ct.: McClellanville./ 
Ocean Grove .................... / 
Total:s ...................... / 
I Mcggctts Circuit: Adams Run ... / 
ltavencl ......................... / 
St. Francis ..................... j 


































































































































'Cl 'ell "O I rJl 'O 
(1) •..-.1 '1J ~ 3 
,,, <11 ' ,,, rn +> ,.. 
QI rJl QI fl-< I rn '.'5! r:: I •- +> 0 
CJQI CJ ' aJ <11 0 . Pc _ss:: Pc 
~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ fl-< ·;; ! ~ ~ . c;I ~ QI ... -:r: :.. . .... ' rJl o..... ::,i:. QI ll:: 
QJ QJ .) ..!<: ..... ~ ·- :.. ..... r:: :::: be 
""'~ ""'> :.. ,... ~ o"O r::o <11 ,._,Qi 
i:; :.. i:;,..,. 0 0 S:: <11"0 r:: ! 0 I-< 
8>- 8 f:= f:: ~ ! .~ c;1 1ii~ ~ i Z] 
;..> 'M ', v p. e/ ts: ~ , _ _,. - - ...... I O :::::S cncu 
CJ I c;I c;I c;I c;1 c;I , c., r:n. o ...,,,, 
·;:: 1 ::s ::s iii , iii ·u 1 
1
, ~ ~ ..., , = = = 1' = QI I "" "" "" .,.., .~ I S:: S:: QI QI p. 0 0 0 / ,.Q 
C) I ~ ~ C., I C., UJ , C•, (:, (s, I'"\ 
3/ 21 701 23/ 38J 16/ 71 ......... I 6/ 7/ 13/ 
s ......... / 155/ 55/ 85/ 31I 101 ......... / 4 15/ 9/ 
SJ 31 144/ 1411 78 78/ 29/ ......... / 6/ 19/ 10[ 
51 3/ US/ 90I 52/ 37/ 311 ....... ··I 19/ 21/ 161 








I I I I I I I : I I 
111 272/ 75/ 148/ 571 60\ ......... / ......... / 83/ 110/ 
~I 78/ 25/ 421 7 ...•..•.. / ......... / ......... /·········1·······••1 
1a1 350J 1001 184/ 64/ 60/ ......... I ......... I 83 1101 
I I I I I I 
3J 58 8/ 32/ 16 5/......... 10 13 136/ 
3/ 58 3/ s2/········· 111.................. 3 521 
4/ 350 30 190 64 18/......... 11 11 284 
I 
Ridgeland Ct.: Gillonsville ...... ·I 15] 
Rt. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120/ 
















10/ 466 41/ 254/ 82 34/....... .. 21 27 472/ 
I \ I I I I I I 2 58/ 58 32 28j .....••.. , ....... ··j · ...... ··/ · ................. / 7 467/ 484 253 263 68/....... .. 15 80 101 
Totals ...................... I 160 155/ 3/ 97/ 80 53 47 5/ ........ , ......... J......... 2f 
13/ 699/ 622 381 338 73/ ......... / 15J 80 12 
Ridgeville Circuit: Cypress ...... I 30 
Mt. Tabor ..................... / 80 2.s\ 275/ I I I I I I I I I 
2~0 7 ?I 126/ 9 691 ~ 7/ ......... /·········/·········/ 5t New Hope ..................... / 35 
Trinity ......................... j 3.'i 
691 7001 
:::s1 32.'i/ 6 ... o 15 1:i1 311/ 33 1691 1, 15/ ......... /....... .. 5 75 
328 7 71 126/ 55 691 30 32/ ......... / ......... , 45/ 30/ 
Totals ...................... / 180! 
Summerville ........................ ~ 150\ 
271 300/ 
1.56 I I ,600 I 252 7 71 1361 9 74'1 5 3/ ......... / ......... , 8/ 451 
1,4201 36 361 69!) 106 381 57 57/ ......... , ......... / 58/ 155/ 
v;o\ 1,soo\ 
I I \Valtcrhoro ......................... \ 210\ 




2 lt)\!' 2, 10() I ! 
I I I I I I ! 
1,soo 32 321 583/ 583/ 3171 3171 43/ ......... / 68/ 1001 741I 
I I I I 1 1 I I I 
2,1001 42j 42 1 Sl7 Xii! 1 I:\ I 1.11 6;j JO[ 33/ 2;71 2(i!J/ 
Early Branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16\ 
EhPllP7.l'r ...•••••.•••••.•••..••.• \ 42\ 
3 601 
12 n;l 3.51 1! 1\ 231 1.s/ 131 71 ......... ( ....... J ....... J ........ i. ........ i' 
125 31 11 48\ 351 271 101·········1•. ·····••l••·····••I ......... / ......... / Pr.~::1:I~::::~·.·.:.· .. · .. · .. :. :.:. :. :. :.:. :. :. :. :. :. :. :. :. :. :. :.\ ...... ~~I, :;s 3751 20\ 2()0\ 7:l\ 760 
- <>\ ......... ! 
:ns\ 7 7\ 1341 1201 731 os ......... 1 ......... J ......... 1 ......... 1 ......... 
1 
201.) 7 11 134 ....... ··1 731 ......... f ••••••••• / ......••. 1 •••••.•.• J ..•...... J .•.•.•••. 7~~ 1s n: a:rn1 170 1so s21 ......... 1 ......... 1 ........ ~1 ......... 1 ........ . 
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! $lll.lH\:l1 $X7oi $!SI:!; $17.0!l:lj $'<.1111.-,1 $!1.:1s:11 $1.711:q $1.7a:l. :;::1.;f :,1.111:11 $:!.:!:!O/ $18.6901 
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· - ·- ., <,._ ·,;;:,:1 :009,,-_ • ::-~, _,ry ·s·<>· -· : -..... , •. ·· , 
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Allendale ............................................................................ $2,210.00/ 
Appleton ············································································ 2,21 o.oo 
Beaufort ············································································ J, 980. 00 
I 
I 
Bethel ................................................................................ 1,660.ool 
Black s,vamp .................................................................. 1,680.00[ 
Bluffton ·············································································1 800.00/ 
Boone Hill ........................................................................ / 1,000.00/ 
Charleston-Bethel ······················································1 4,000.00J 
Cumberland ............................................................ / 2,530.00/ 
N. Charleston ........................................................ / 710.00/ 
Spring St. ·······························································•I 3,030.00/ 
Trinity ............................................ :···························/ 2,320.00/ 
Cottageville ·································································.... 1,320.00/ Dorchester ........................................................................ / 770.00/ 
Ehrhardt ........................................................................... / 1,660.00/ 
Estill ................................................................................... / 2,145.00/ 
Han1pton ···:······································································•I 1,580.00/ 
Hendersonville ·······························································•1 1,320.00/ 
Lodge ···········································•····································•I 1,200.001 
l\fcClellanvil!e ·································································1 835.00/ 
lvieggetts ·····································································• ..... / 1,650.00/ 
Port Royal .................... ··················································••I•• ................... · l 
Rirlgeland .......................................................................... / 1,155.00) 
Rirlgeville .......................................................................... / J ,!)80.00/ 
Sununerville .................................................................... / l, 150.00J 
Walterboro ....................................................................... / 2,:?10.00/ 





































370.21 I 464. 79 
6:!.sor 1,587.50 
3[.50/ ..................••.• 




Totals ........................................................................ / $43,850.00) 153.00/ 592.00 ----r----
$13,231,351 $30,651.15 I I I 
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J STATISTICAL TABLE NO. t-FLORENCE D1STR1CT Woman's Work 
I 
Membership _ 1-------------_Q~~c~ert_! 




I,., • 0 CJ .., c:: 1,1 . QI el Q) %1 ..., ~ rti ~ "O 
0. ~ 0.; - ~ " 'I . ~ "' • :;; "' C ~ 0. - ~ t • • 0 ,n "' • V ~ ~ a3 t I "Cl ~ \ l:ll t::l a: ~ ;:I Q) ·- .... \ rti 
-= <Tl 
~ vi -~-~ 
CHARGES 
QI C:: , r~ \ .0 Ql \ 0 ,n \ Cll ,:Q O ..C:: ,n \ Q) a: <I> 0 ~ '"' oo ,n I tJ 
"'~ 2 \ ~,.... ~-g 1 ...... ...::: ,_ t""... i:o o::: o ~ .§ 11 ~ .§ .... ,... .8..... Ill S 1 ° ' ,,; 
J.r ~ o'- 'i3a:I a:o~1"2 • ·• •= 0 , 0 OQ ,• g O !OO ~ l I ·~ 0 I -- ' :> - C I 00 ~ 0 t/l 'o "Cl • ..., ', 'a . I ..., ;... ~.., d ' .... ._ ..c 
..., - ....,,...,-t.l,o_•i-- +> "'\::: ..- dl ..c, Ill 1 .o <1>::, Q,) ... S o .-1 
1 s U) oi • :.::: s , :.::: - , s ..., · T. Q) '1 -; QS o ·s 'i ::, Ill 1 ::1 Q) ::i ... ·,."' ::1 Q) A 
\ Q,):3 g \ -o·w. ~ e I Q) a : 2~ I -0 ' 'E z0 ·.o. z0 i:o l .; 11 I ci d ' 11 do ·;;; a ~ J.,. . ci ~ 
1" "'I""·"" 
1
"' •" 1 "" I ~I • ' > \ - z > ~ > "' ~ "' Z"' 
B_e_n_n-et-ts_v_ill_e-.-. -.-.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.-•. -.-.. \ --;17[~~J ~~4\-;4-~13 -;;I -,; - ;3 .. - I ii- ;;o:oool.:~.~.] -111;,00011 ...... J ...... 1
1 
$21:613~ $75,0o-oi $315i' 1\
1
13·1\I 
Bennettsville Circuit ............ 1 2661 ..... 1..... (i 14 252 ..... 2 2 2\ 13,500\ .......... \ 1\ 15,000\ $6,440\........ 94';;\ 12,000\ 41\ 1 48 
Bethlehem Circuit ..•...•......... 1 4971 ..... \ 4\ 5 51 457\ 4 2 2 2 15,0001 .......... 1 1\ 2,000\ ........ \ ........ 1 5511 2,000\ 8\ .... 1 .... 1 
Brightsville Circuit .............. 1 445 ..... 7 5 ..... 550 ..... 36 4 41 27,000j $1,600\ 1\ 5,000\ ........ \ ........ \ 400\ 5,5.00\ ........ \ 3\ 105\ 
Cheraw .......................... 1 450 .•... \ 53\ 22 21 522 27 1 1 1 10,000 .......... \ 1 I 10,000\ ........ \ $13,000\ 662[ 23,450 155 3 82 
Chesterfield ...................... 1 899\ ..... \ 37 15 12 939 21 1 3 3 35,5001 .......... 1 11 8,000 ....•••. [ ........ [ 251 19,5001 105 2 46 
Darlington .. _. .................... I 5071..... 111 361 28\ 5261 4 4 1 1\ 5~,000\ .......... \ 1\ 6,00~\ ...... ;•1· .... ·•·\ 4\lO\ 19,,iUO\ 1371 2 108\ 
East Chesterfield ................ 1 5971 11 19\ 7\ 26\ 598 5 8 6 6 1::i,000\ .......... \ 1\ 5,00U\ 4::iO\ ................ \ 2,000\ 181 11 9\ 
Flornnce ..•.......•..•.•...•..•... I 14611 1 \ 31 50 69 1473 2o 20 1 11 120,000\ 30,000\ 11 b,OOOI •....... I .•.•..•. I ........ I 53,000\ 542\ 3\ 213 
Epworth .......................... \ 147 . . . . . 15\ 3 .. • .. 165\ 1! • • • • • 2 2\ 5,000\ ..•.. • .... I 11 ),500\ • • •... •. \ .. • .•••. I 1001 3,000 51 .. ·;I .... I 
Hartsville ........................ \ 619\.•···\ 20\ 16\ 10\ 642 12 11 1 11 82,,500\ 13,500\ 11 11,5001 ........ \ ........ \ 2,1441 44,0001 2031 1 84 
Hartsville Circuit ............... \ ~58\..... 221 5 12 273 12 6\ 3 3\ 10,000\ .......... \ .... \ ... ~ .... \ ........ \ ........ \ 33\ .................. \ ....... . 
Jeffecs= ....•......•.•....••...•• \ ,97\ ..... I 16\ 4 . • . • • 617 12 0 4 4 35,0001 •••....... [ 1 \ o,000\ ........ I 500\ 2731....... ... . . . • . . • . 1 20 
Lama< ..............•..•••.•••.... I 922\ ..••. I 36\ 17\ 51 924\ 18\ ••••. I 4 <I 13,0001 ••........ I 11 3,0001 ......•. \ 500\ •..•.... I 5,soo 60 a 77 
Liberty ........................... \ 2931 .. --•l 131 13\ 15\ 303\ 11\ 1\ 3\ 31 10,000\ .......... \ 1\ 3,000\ ........ \ ........ \ ........ \ 1,000\ 101 1 11 
Marlboro ·························\ 780\ 21 31\ ..... \ 1 8121 ..... \..... 41 4\ 10,000\ .......... 1 1\ 4,000\ ........ 1 ........ I 86\ 2,000\ 271 3 37 
McColl ........................... 4001 ..... 1 17\ 8\ 3 4221 1 1 11 11 40,0001 .......... \ 1 5,000\ ........ \ ........ \ ........ \ 26,000\ 1201 11 55 
McColl Cicouit .................. I 421 \ 1 \ 291 5 I 19 436 201 2\ 51 51 1s,0001 .......... I .... I ........ I ........ I ........ I .wil 5,tltlOI ,;21 11 2.s 
McBee ........................... \ 582\ ..... \ 161 231 181 003\ 101 11 4 I 41 21,000I .. • ..•.... I 11 3,0001 • .... • .. I.•.• .• •. I 001 5,0001 221 31 74 I 
l'agc~and ......................... \ 485\..... 11\ 7\ 4:i\ 458\. 9\ 7\ 5\ 5\ 10,000\ .......... \ 1\ 1,.500\ ........ \ ........ \ 2501. 2,0001 221 2\ 271 
l'o<tw.k ........................... [ 277[ ..... \ 21>\ 18[ ...•• I 3!S\ 20\ ..... I 4 1 I s.111101 .......... i ! I ! ,500[ .•....•. I ........ [ 8321 2,0001 221 21 .••. I 
:}."tum au~ Hebron .............. \ 272\.····\····•I !\ 5[ 268! ••••. [ 2[ 2 2\ J.i,l!UU' ......... \ 11 6,000[ ........ [ .•....•. [ "'I··· ....... \ 1"1 21 OOI 
.1,1mmonsv1lle an_d ~1sgah ........ \ 478\ 1 4\ 13\ 10\ 4.85\ 1\ 2\ 2] 21 ;)2.:iOO\ 3,000\ 1\ 6,000\ ........ \ ........ J -l.i6~.·1 23,,,;0I li5\ 21 59i 
l1Hllnow-;v1\\" Ctr<"tlll- ············\ 335 ·····\ 20\ 20 5 3761 23\..... 31 3[ 9.000l•·······••I 11 !,500[ ...•.... 1 ......•. [ 250[ 4,2501 15[ ..•..•.. [ 
'l'< t 
1 
-_ I - --\ - - -\ -I - -I -1- --1 ----1-1 --1 ---1 --1 --\ ----1 --~\ --1--I 




13539\\ 210\ 110 681 10\ $1lX2.ooo\ $18,000I 221$122,r,001 $1J.X()Di s11.0001 $3:l,!lt:JI $3'.JJ,B,,111 $2,os11 :ist 12771 
- .. .. . I I I I I I I I I I I I 
CHARGES 
1 Papers 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-FLORENCE DISTRICT 
Epworth Leag-ues 
~~:.,.,::~:.' ... ;• '' 
Sunday School 
1 2 / ;; , ~· ,/ ti ~ 1 ~ i ~ ~ i t [; ~ 
l t.L - •'-·;.'..._- - ... _ ,- -- _c.., ::, U) ._· :j ' 0:... ~• . tr: - ::: ' - ~ ~•~ I ;; ' = ~ .5 .::. 5 --= ~ _.=; $,,t ~•~ 
"f I er. 1 - • '- "'· -u•-e; I ~ -~ ~ -- U bll::, -U 
.... 1 :i. ; I -= c· -~ 1 ~ ~ :: - .= ~ e ;: ~ :::: ~ 2 ~ .!!:. .:: <? ~ 
0 ::: bl .; ·:;: "' -=--- ·;;; a,; ? ell U - a:- -,,: ::-- ::: :::c. ·= :!' ~ v :.,. <i: 
- I ;;; a: I .... II .:!: {: 0 ,... ..... :r:. , ;:i:: ,-, ~ ~ C; ::-.;:; ol ..... -= 
a, . '1,.; C1> ~ ~ ~ ,'IJ C: )-1 ,....~ I'"', -- ,.. • -





- I ..,; C ' 
-.: 
















.35 s ~ 8 ~ 1 ~ I ~ ~ ~ 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ! ~ 
Bennettsv!lle ._. ... _............... 5/ 80 1 38 $100[-.. ~- ;~5 -$~G~ ---~ ---~9 -----10-5 --- 25,-----34~! 5~4~ -~9 - -55,-----17 so/ 103 1272 
Bennettsnlle Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 28 1 57 151..... 35 50 1 16 .. .. .. .. 61 1321 fo4 . .. . .. .. 1 4 141 39 412 
Be~hlehe~ Ci~cui~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 6 1 35 ..... I..... 15 15 3 22 26 ............... · 1 ;;7o 4 9j........ 101 1~ 243 
Bnghtsv1Ile C1rcm ................... I..... 1 I 40 51 ..... I..... 5 4 I 421 45 6 428 521 6 73 4 13 3;i 223 
Cheraw .......................... 1 2/ 17/ 1/ 60/ 10/ ..... j 30 40 1/ 42/ 30 33 364I 538 62 24 2 39 120/ 884 
Chesterfield ..................... 1 11 261 31 1001 181 ..... 1 1521 170 31 39 91/ 36 4261 5921 37 ........ 4 47 1-11 733 
<1; 
Darlington ....................... 1 ..... 1 1201 II 571 351 ..... 1 251 60 1 33 181 121 29ij 360\ llj 10 lj 50j IU5j 1362 
~~ 
.; en e -.= 

























u5 s >, 
<( .Q 
~ 







East Chesterfield ............... 1 ..... j ..... j 11 501 ..... 1..... 25j 25 6 46 151 ........ j 525( 592/ lOj........ 31 41I 10I 101 
Epworth ·······················••l••·••I 61 11 40!••··•1····· ·····1..... 2 18 351........ 2351 2ss1........ ........ ........ 5j ........ 1 ........ 1 
Florence ......................... I 51 921 21 831 301 36 41 98 1 75 139j 33 1028) 12751 11 42 4 1351 126 2275 
















Hartsville Circuit ............... 1 11 161 11 38/ ..... 1..... 15I 15 3 30 30j 12 31.5/ 399 22 3 ........ 6] 9 350 
Jefferson ......................... j ..... 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 ..... 1..... ..... 4 341 251........ 3111 370 161........ 4 101 100 174 
Lamar ........................... \ 31 301 31 1751 ..... j ..... j..... ..... 3 49 ........ 1 ........ 1 5771 6~5 33j........ ........ 26j ........ 1 4841 
Liberty .......................... 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 31 1141 51 ..... 1 10 15 3 25 ........ 1 ........ 1 791 2161 101 ........ ,........ 20 221 1301 
Marlboro ........................ 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 41 1251 ..... 1 ..... 1..... ..... 4 31 ........ J ........ 1 ........ 1 5601 311 ........ 1........ 28j ........ 1 1751 
McColl .......................... 1 11 201 lj 251 151 ..... 1 10 25 1 30 14. 201 2511 31.51 13 21 8 81 331 8101 
McColl Circuit ................. j ..... 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 ..... j..... ..... 5 351 ........ 1 ........ 1 334f 369 22 11 1 9[ 6! 2731 
McBee ................................ 1 ..... 1 11 771 22J ..... j 25 47 41 431 35/ ........ j 3741 452 15 ........ 1 4 201 83 3601 
Pageland . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 11 11 I 2I 56I 10I ..... I 10 20 5I 591 281 231 4121 522 11 161 6 281 72 6231 
Patrick ............................... 1 ..... 1 ..... j ••••• j .•••• 1 ..... j..... ..... 3 18I ······••l••······l·•····••I 176 20 ······••I••······ lOj........ 571 
Tatum and Hebron ............. 21 1s1 .... ,, ..... 1 ..... j ..... 1..... ..... 2 201 15j ........ j 15.5I 1901 ................ 1 ........ 1 261 11 300 
Timmonsville and Pisgah .. .. .. 11 12! I 38I 251 ..... I 651 90 2 261 24 151 2841 3491 21 ........ I 41 481 62I 5471 
Timmonsville Circuit............ 21 151 31 1441 121 ..... 1 101 113 3 221 ................ 1 2091 231I 2..11 ........ 1 ........ 1 101 51 241I 
1-1 -I -1-1 -l -1 -I - ---: -----!--l--l--l--1--1--1--l--1 
Totals ..................... ·j 271 497I 331 13721 $305! $361 $6391 $881 69 8741 714 269I 7455I 93121 4191 2671 791 6791 11761 131651 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-FLORENCE DISTRICT 
-d 
I 
I -0 I -0 !I) -d s.: -6 -~ I ll) ·a -d G) ce QI <II ·a -0 <ll ti] <ll "' I .5 ~ > I ·n 0-4 <II d .... In 0-4 I i: <II "' tlj -~ GI d 0 "' ~ <II 'I:) Tl rn -d 0 <11 "' "' I ·; "' .!t ll) ~ "' c; <II "' ·- .... GI I rn "' UJ 0 Cll 8 ll) .. CII < bll I "' I ii. ~< ll) ... rn ·; "' I 2:t: i=i:: 0 < ii. '- "' I '-' 0 < 0-4 i 2~ -"' < ~.!t c- o"Cl ' f:! 
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~ r:n 0-4 c.. 0.. -I 
. -- ·--~-------
Bennettsville 
Bennettsville Ct.: Pine Grove ..... 
Stnyrna. .......•..•.•.••••...•.•. 
Totals .........•••..•••••... , 
Bethlehem Ct.: Bethlehem .••.• •. ·l 
Prospl\Ct .........••••••••••••.•• 
1"otnls ............. , , " .. ,",, "•, .... I 
llriii:ht:wille Cc: Antioch "," "J 
I \et h.~1 , ...... " .. , , , , • , , .... , ..... ,. .... , .... \ 
1,\l~'"k,n~ , ........... " ... ,,, .. ,,,,,,," .. , .. , 
t.t\,tttl~ ...... , .... ,, .. ,,,,.,,, ..... , .... ,] 
t "'h~'\':-\\\' .. , ,. .. , , , .. , , , ........ , , , .. , , , .. , , ",,. 
f'ht>sttirfl.-ld: St. l~iml ....... , .. , . 
~l1il0il\ , , .. ,,, .. ,,,,,, , .. ,, ,. ,,,,,, .. t 
Zoar ........ ,.,,, .. ,,\,,,, ,, ,,,_,,,,J 
Totnls .•...••.•............ -1 
Darlington ......................•.. l 
E. Chestl.'rfidd: Ebenezer ......... , 
Fricndsl,ip ...................... \ 
O!ivPt- .....................•••.. \ 
J'p11j,,J ••.••..•... ••••••••••••••• 
l'lt•n~nnt Grnvc ................ . 
Rul>•i'ot ·n)~· ·: ·.:::::: ·.::::::::::::: \ 
~p,vnrth:. Y.~p,,·nrlh .............. \ 
l 1,,\-1n.11, "\\,·a\\(.•\, ................. ' 
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$6431 $643! $900/ $1151 $1,2681 $601 I 
I I l L I 
3531 353j 501 ......... , 5j Hll 
111 111 ......... ......... 1 ......... /·····• .. •I 







I ! I I : 
1271 401 121 ......... 1 71 18! 321 
12aI 12 51 ......... 1 ......... 1 01 24I 
25:l! 521 171 .. , ...... ! ii 241 56/ 
l I \ I I 
85! S5 71,""""l sr 211 ........ ,1 
46L ~6}\ .. \\\ ........ \\,., ........ " .. \\\,,\,,. .. 1, .... ,.\\\ .. ,l,,." .. , .... , .. { 
~m,n l!Mj :1~ "'"""! u1\ M\ ~M\ 
-t2~1 .r:i~ ~m , " ...... , ~:} 'i111 ~no 
i 
"~~( ~~mi mH .. ,.. ""' afiOI ~u: lt\i\i\l 
I I \ t 
~Ml l~i3J Ht\l,.,.,.,"! l~Oj,.,""',l ~4i\l 
l~i! 43! 51'\l .. ", ""!", ...... ! , " .. " .. ! t~~I 
1161 24\ M\\'"'"'"I 20\'""'".1 lM\ 5061 H2l 210 ...... ". 60 ... , ... , . 1. 570 
l I I I 
6431 6431 8551 971 as2I 661 I 1,276/ 
I I ! I I ' I 
401 21 .....•... , .•••••••• r ......... 
1 
51 151 
001 13I 101 .•...•.•. j......... vi 2.11 
73! 121 ......•.. 1 ••.•••••• 1 ....•..•. 1 111 1-tl 
351 31 ......... \ .•••••.•. I ....... ••I IHI 101 
-121 1-:1 rni ......... 1 ......... 1 ,1 121 
37\ ISi 11! ......... r ......... I 1,i! :JO! 
3171 56) 371 ....... ••I ......... ) 6:l[ 106) 
I I I I ' 
99\ ......... , 21 ......... ) ......... 1 
r.n,. ········I 21··· ·· ····/···· ..... I ll\8J. .. .. . . .. 4 ................. . 
I I • I I I 
8,,-11 R,,.1 ! ,,, _!;001 !!~I\I .'l!,:1 I 





































. I .,, , ·;,; I ~; !!i ~ I I t I ,S if! I ':' iii -ci ~ "'~ 
'.<.'l¾:..:,., :..:~-~'"·.:,. 'l!_s7·-~ '•:· 
•. , .,,_,. ·-·.-..,.,.-.,~,.~~~-<:!"'.•'-
u, I <0 _,,, ""' ~ ·- <»-0: "-' o -. I ~ i . ;;; .::! A'.: 21 a:i::: ~ ... ~ ..=: ~~ ... ~ I ~ ~ Q ~ ~ .J!:~O ~ CHARGES "' "' I .~ I o •0 • 0 "" O I 
' ·-" ' ·- " " " Q ' ~ ' • ' ,~ i • I!' ,,., '" - - i- ' - !Q "';; 
gj g;,,, 
1 
~, 'li; ! t!,;:: 1.;: ,:: I;:: I <11 j i-, I,.. r.. 
i ,;; ,;; i i i l i i5 ! C i ~ / !! 1 c'J f O I Jl' I C:: ~ i C:: --1·--,---r ~-~-I - - ---,--,-- I --~-, ~--~ ,--, I I I I ·--- I 
Hartsville .........•.•............. ·1 292/ 292/ 3,000/ 3,000/ 30/ 30/ 1,167 1,167/ 633) 633/ 834/ ..•..•... ] .......•. ) 371./ 
l f I J / ! j / J I I f f Hti.rtsville Circuit: Bethel .. : . . . . . 38) 24 400) 244 4/ 4 156J......... 84 5/ 4/ .•....... / 9J 13/ 
New Mru-ket . . • . •. . • • . • • . • . •• . . 30/ 20/ 300/ 197/ 3 31 II61 ......... 1 641 ......... 1 1,1 ......... / ......... , ; , 
Twitty's Chapel ............... / 58/ 58/ 600 600/ 6) 6/ 2341 501 126/········•l••······•I••···•• .. /·········/ 381 Totals ..................... ·/ 126/ 102/ 1,300 1,0411 13/ 13/ 506 50 274 5/ 9/ ......... / 9 58 
I I I I I I I I I I Jefferson: Angelus ................. / . 33/ 33 383 383 4/ 4J 135/ 22/ 95/ 88f. ........ , ........ ·f ......... / 4 Fo,k Creek . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32/ 32 3&1 3&1 41 'I 13' 46 95/ 461....... .. . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . • .. 9 
Five Fo,k ...................... ! 31/ 311 332 337 31 31 1301 501 701·····•···/·········l••·······/·········I 10/ Jefferson ........................ / 70/ 79/ 700 700/ 7/ 7/ 300/ 160 120 88/ ......... / ....... ··/ 101 43 
Totals ...................... / 175} 175/ 1,800/ 1,800/ 18 18/ 700 278 380 222/ 55/... .. .••. 101 66 
I I I I I I I I I I 1 Lamar: Cypress .......•.......... / 37/ 28/ 375/ 287/ 41 4 146/ 511 79/ 27/ 25/ ....... .. / ...•..•.. / 15 
Elirn ....................•..•... ·t 40/ 30/ 400/ 300 4 4J 155/ 541 84/ 29/ 12{ ......... I ........ ·1 19 
Lama, . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . l 13 / 89/ l, 150 906 lJ 9/ 448 145 242 781 27 ......... I. . . . . . . . . 72 
Newman Swamp . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 46/ 22/ 475/ 242 5/ •••.• ••.. / 185/ 8 101/ 5) 21 ....... ··/ ·...... .. 50 
Total, ••.•.....••.•..••..•.. / 336/ 169/ 2,4001 1,735 24/ 171 93' 258/ 506/ 1391 68 . • . •• . . .. G JS, 
Liberty: Friendship ••........... { 35! 22/ 350/ 213 a/ ......... / 138/ ....... / ,,/ ....... / 2/ ... /.. .. I 2 
T.abernacle ..................... / 30 28/ 300/ 282 4 ......... / 120) ......... / 65/·······••I 10/ •..•.•... j ••••..••. / 11/ 
Liberty ......................•.. , 57 34 575 338 SJ 6/ 228J .•.•...•. / 12' ......... / 38/ ....... .. / .•....... / 17/ 
Total, ...•.•••..•..•..•..•.. 1 122 "/ 1,225/ 833/ 121 •1 ·l"6\ 77 : '"\ 41 J so:.········\········ \ ""\ 
l\farlboro: Ebenezer ............ ··1 36/ 36j 3751 375/ 3/ 41 146/ 1461 79/ 79f 101 .••.• ····/· ....•. ··j 3) 
New Hope .•..•..•..• • • • •...... 40/ 40 418 4181 41 ....... .. / 16.11 37 88 ......... I 10 . . . • . . • .. • • . . • . • •. 5/ 
Oak Gcove . . . . . • . • • • • • . . . . • • • . . 221 22 235 235/ 3/ ..•.••.•. I 91/ 24 50 ....••••. I 11 /. ...•.... I ................ ., 
Pleasant Hill . • . • • • • . . • • • . . • • . . . 25 I 'lZ / 2671 267 I 31 ..•...... I 104 I 88/ s,I ......... I '°/ · ....... ·/ · ........ / ........ ·/ Total, .....•.•.•••••........ I 1231 1231 1,295I l,205J 131 4/ 504/ 295/ 213/ 79/ 41 ..•...••.•.•••..•. / 8 
I I I ! I I I I I I I I I I I McCo!! ............................ / 2441 244/ 2,500 2,5001 25 25 972/ 490/ 528] 310/ 100/ ......... / 25/ 443/ 
I 
I I I I I I I 1 1 I MoColl Cicouit, Be,ea . . • • . . . . . . . U 14 160/ 160/ 21 ..•••••.• / 51/ 11/ 27/ .•••..... I 81 •••••.• •• / '/ 21 Beulah .... ..... ... . .•. . .. .. . .. .. 23/ 231 193/ 193) 2/ ......... / 93t 83/ 50/ ......... / 6/ ......... / 1 13
1 
Elwne,ec . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • • . • • . 211 21 I 2441 244) 2/ ......... / &1 11 46/ ......... I 91 ......... I <I , 
Shiloh ...•... ....•. ..••••••.••.• 21/ 21/ 244/ 2441 2/ ••.••••.. / 82 ......... 1 45, ......... / 9/ ......... / 11j .•....... 
Welch Memorial .... • . • • . . . . . . 23/ 23/ 209/ 209/ 2/ 2/ 97/ 251 54 ....... ··/ 20{ ...••.. .. / 06/ 51 
Total, • • . . ... • • •• . • • • •• • • • • . 102/ 102/ 1,050/ 1,050/ 10/ 2/ 408 120/ 2221....... .. 52 .•••••••. / 25 25 
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I • I STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-FLORENCE DISTRICT (Con.) --ci 
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McBee: Ashland ................. \ 
McBee ......................... . 
Providence ...............•...... \ 
Union ..........•........ •···.••I 
Tota.ls ................ •·••·••.I 
Pageland: Antioch .•..••..••.•.•.. 
Mt. Croghan .................. . 




Pa.trick: Bethel ................. ·\· 
Hebron ..........•....••••••.••• 
Patrick ........................ ·\ 
\Yilkes Chapel .....••.•••.••..• 
Totals .............•••...... \ 
Tnh1m nml Hebron: Hebron ...•.. 
Tnt,11n1 ................•..•.•.... 
Tntnl:-1 .................... .. 
Ti11_1'.nnll~Yi\\c• _ 1111,\ Pi~11:ah ........ •\ 
l 11111n,111:-v1\\c• •••..•• , •••.•.•• , •. 
·t\111\h ....••..•••••••••••.. '\ 
•\'\u\\\\n\\~,•\\h~ \ 't, ~ ~\\h\\\\ • , •• , , , , . 
I'll·- \ tt.11\ • , • , • • • • • • •, • • • • • •• • , • , • 
\'\\\'\ t.\,,,,,,, ,,,,, .. ,,.,,., ... ,,,,,, 
'\', ,, _,,.... -. . ' ' •.' . -. ' ' . ' ' . 
- .J n 
1:fJ □ '!' 
I 







H , •li:'~:1.....1] 
I ·,c,J ~~ 
17 ff' 
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1----i I I I -,--- --1 - I . I . I I. I I 
22s\ 151\ 2\ ......... \ ssi s1 •11 21 4\ ......... \ ......... \ 7l 6\ 
725 643 7 ......... \ 282 67\ 163\ 371 32\ ......... \ ......... \ l!l1 \!0
1 
100 86 21......... 39\ 6\ 201 4\ 6\·········\·········\ 31 ......... 1 
7&0l 1511 •1··-·-·-••I 291 14 100 7 8 -···-··-· ..... ---- 14 15 














I I I I I I I \ I 
80 80 1 1\ 31\ 31\ 17\ 17 ....... ··1· ........ , ....... ··\· ...... ··\ 40~ 
&IOI 530 •I•········ 249 13 135 8 6 ... ······ 8 ... ······ 100 
7101 740 81 81 287 287 157 157 69 -······-· 1301········· 300 
4201 3'21 •1··-··-·••I 1631 3'1 ••I 20 3 --·····••I ·••···-····•! ,,-,, 
120\ 116\ 1\ ......... \ 471 3\ 25\ 2 2\ ....••. ··\ 4\· .... ····\ 30\ 
2,0001 1,8381 201 91 7'17 372 <23 '"' 801--··---·· 146 -··· .. . .. 5'5 
\ 
\ 
I I I I I I I I I I 
209 209 2~ 2\ 841 22\ 46\....... .. 8\ ......... 1 ••••••• ··\ 2\ 367) 
2091 109 2 i1 84 30 '6 ·······-- 5 -···-··-· ···--·-·· 1 125 










218\ 218[ 2 3\ 871 2\ 47\ ...•••• -- 15 ·········\······-·· -·-·-···· 218 ""l 611\ 8 91 333 60 180 ..•...•.. 1 30 ••.•••.•. 1 •I 3I 832\ 












2001 I ,0-,01 1,0aO 10 . • • • . . . . . 407 200 222 127 20 - • -• • • • •• • • . . • . • • . 06 100 














:-1111\ son\ :-<\ ......... \ 311 :1111 tnll\ \l\ll 501 ....... "\ 10\ 117\ 2ool 
\.'.'I'll. \.'.)Ill\\ 12\ ......... \ 4116\ :1~0 2!\-1\ J;10 11\·••••••·· ......... 127 2:lll 
'·""''' '·""" '"' ......... \ m 001 "" ""' " . • • . • • . •• 10 ,., "° 
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STATISTICAL ·rABLE NO. 4-FLORENCE DISTRICT 
CHARGE 
I "' ::,.. C>ll OS 
:.ill-c . 
..c: 0 ~ 




0 t:.O s<.5 
< 
I I 
Bennettsville ................................................................... J $3,911.00[ 
Bennettsville Circuit .................................................... 1 1,901.001 
Bethlehem ........................................................................ 1 1,182.001 
Brightsville ...................................................................... / 2,444.001 
Chera,v .............................................................................. 3,000.001 
Chesterfield ...................................................................... 1 2,172.001 
Darlington-Trinity ..................................................... J 3,260.001 
East Chesterfield .......................................................... 1 1,368.00 
Epworth ............................................................................ 766.001 
Florence ............................................................................ 4,347.001 
Hartsville ......................................................................... 3,260.001 
Hartsville Circuit .......................................................... 1,344.001 
Jef'fersorr ........................................................................... 1,629.00 
Lan1ar ................................................................................ 2,389.00 
Liberty .............................................................................. / 1,250.00 
M·cBee ................................................................................ 1 1,956.00 
McColl ................................................................................ 2,716.001 
McColl Circuit ................................................................ 847.00! 
Marlboro ............................................................................ 1 1,412.001 
Page.land ........................................................................... 1 ...................... 1 
Patrick .............................................................................. 1 1,032.00/ 
Tatum and Hebron ...................................................... 1 2,000.001 
Timmonsville Circuit .................................................. 1 760.001 
Timmonsville and Pisgah ........................................ 1 2,390.001 
Totals ....................................................................... ~ $47,336.oo\ 
I I 
., 
bl>o :.; ..., 
.c:._, 
O·-
"' ~P--c Cl) 
::, "'..., 











C o, >. 
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$19, 736.60! $28,016.98 
I 
N. B.-This table is submitted by the General Board of Finance as directea 
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-.. :,. ,s:,,·'.{;,~~~~~:::~~~~~'c'~,'.:~;J';':-t~~:t'f.d:~~~;"'-·:?""~~ "'(-7~:c;··. ''.·:, , .... ,,_ .,"'-·· =····••.c·• t:t~;~~~"'.':,?:J>::':".'::: -_i,; ,·.~':::·.:~:t•~~':"!'.".?:'iit§'~-.: :..:·: ;.';:~~~;·:· 
. •,,--,,~~c;;;~~~i2I~~~ .. "'.~f·,~,..,-.. ... ;~~"""'"•l<"iil;.N,W •
, 
~'c CC:·:'"'.'"'-";;, ~·::~ ::: ,,,-c '"'" ,, ,,. '" -- ' ,, ="" :;'."':'T:'::~::~""'"":,°' ~:''.":''."" "- '"~"=, 
,;;;.::J:J]i&S;;;~ 1.;,,;;;c~,.,.~~di-,;rc;;:½,,~,;J;{;~:f;,, .. ;~~-F~~:".:.,, 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 1-.KINCSTREE DISTRICT 




-0 c!-i ~~ - ~ zu 
41 QJ ~-- - • • -+> , ._ J.. :!' .;.> '0 I • u, ;>, .::: t 's:l~ 
$,,. • 0 Q>,_ o:s • Cl) o:,!Q> ' t ... CJ,,; Q) 'Cl a, 
0 "' ... 0 <I> Cl, Q,. 'Cl N cl) bl) I o:s .. 3 Q) ·- ·- oi "' 00 
s:i, lj; A. '5 0.:[; • ~ '.;; f; 'a .:; li;~ .,c::bll I:: al .~ ·@.;!l 
~ $,,. ~ i:::.:::: ~o ;:.. ;:: ai.9- ·.;:; e ell..C:: "" rn 55 oi -5 £ o ~ r~ p.. d3 ~ ~ 
o-i .. .., 0 - - - +> .. P. ,.. c r~ ::, rn ,_, "' 0 ._, ·-
"' ~ ·::: ..., .O"' Otil o:s ,..., o'-' ..c:i m a, o:s Q.l 0~ ,.. rn "' c., ,.; rn 
Cl/ a,; 00 '" "' V - t.... .... ,.,.., .... ,~ 0 t,I) i:: f'I. I:: 0 .. Cl) 0 0 • d -~>4 ,,,,_, ;:: ~ .:; C .; -:;:'. _-, a,; ,_. '-' C Q /. -0 ..., -0 .... ..c:I .._. cS t.l .:; rf1 f C:. C 
cu .... 0 .... 0 0l ~ 0 +> .a "' : .... ... .... ·- i~ .s .... .s O t.) ~ .:: .;: .... Cl) < c:<l 
,.0..., -1·;:;o ·~'l,) 0-0 gs -+-' j:;: 0~ o:5! Gi .D O ii ..0 v5 1; e El C .Ds -,§ 
S w al :e :.e""' "' 'l,) I :i °' . o ."3 .E cu • .2 Cl) :::1..c; .~ °" ::, · !l 
~j ] 1 ~t ~ ~ J ~1 £~ 1 ~ ] z~ z~ s :: ] z .; ] ~o ~ ~ ] ~ I z i ~~ ---- -- l j .... -,- ... ···---- .. --- -------1-·-----1-· I l I I l l I I I I .. 
Andrews •• . . .. . . .• .. . . .. •. . . .. . . . . 482 . . . . . 5 13 81 401 • • . .. 6 2 21 $30,0001 $10,000[ 1[ $3,5001 $460[ $1,500\ $2,2401 $20,0001 $120I 1\ 361 $237 
Black River ........ .............. 247 ... .. 37 11 20 275 14 11 5 6j 8,000I••· .... ·••I 11 3,000\ 189i••····••I 220I 1,5001 13[ 11 41 12 
Cades • .. •. . . . . . . ... . .. . . .. . . .. . .. 460 . . . . . 35 11! 31 475 12 . .. . . 4 41 12,000] ....... ·••I 11 3,0001 5801 5001 ........ 1 ....... ···1 · ....... 1 2\ 43\ 135 
Cordesville ....................... 172]..... ..... 4j 12 160 .•••. 1 4 41 3,8001·•········1 ll 2,000J ........ j •••••••• j 1801 1,700 19j ............... . 
Georgetown: l I I I I l I I I I I I I 
181 Duncan Memorial ........... 3391..... 8 17 9 355 5 4 1 1 50,000! 3,200I 11 5,000l••····••l••····••I 8131 22,800j ........ [ 2[ 561 
\Vest End .................... j 310 ..... 16 37 37 326 10 2 1 lj 15,000J .......... 1 11 3,5001•·······1·······•1 6651 7,2001······•·1····1····\ ••...... 
Greeleyville and Lanes .......... 284 ..... 12 13 13 296 2 11 3 3 15,000j .......... 1 11 3,2001······••1 500 97I 9,3001 751 2 56 271 
Hemingway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 788 1 27 9 7 799 . . . . . 19 3 3 15,0001 .......... j ll 3,0001 6001...... .. 2631 5,500 60j lj 291 563 
Jamestown ....................... 245 ..... 10 8 11 263 6 8 5 5 3,000l••······••I 11 3,5001 600j ................ [ 1,500 22j ......•. j 
Johnsonville ...................... 5311···•·1 181 5 22! 530 5 .•••. 4 4 16,000/········••I I 7,000l······••I••······ 3,491f 10,500 1501 3 52 
Kingstree ......................... 3781 1\ 21 12 12\ 380 ....• 3 1 1 30,000 .......... ·1 1 12,0001······••l••······ 2001 16,500 811 3 50 
Lake City ....................... j •i35l·•·••I 22 26! 251 460 6 2 2 11 5,0001 .......... 1 9,0001 4,5001........ 870/.......... 54 l 50 
New Zion ........................ \ 5131 ..... 1 30 251 25[ 543 14 12 5 51 12,000l·•······••I I 2,000l••····•·I········ 223/ 1,0001 171 4 60 
Pamplico ·······················•I 1201 ..... 1 ,17 71 101 ,173 28 23 4 41 13,0001 .......... J lj 4,000l·•····••l 1,0001 4.50 3,000j 531 ll 221 
Pinopolis ......................... 1 3041···••1 13 251 161 3261 5 3 4 51 7,7001 .......... 1 II 3,000l••····••I••······/ 4471•········•1······••1 11 221 
Rome •........................... 1 3201····•1 31 71 501 2801 2 ..... 2 21 18,0001········••1 11 3,,5001 ........ 1 3,000 901 3,000I ·12j .... j •••• l 








Scranton .......................... 1 436j ..... \ 18) ll 21 456\ 5 ..... 4 5! ii,0001 .......... J !j 1,500j ........ l •••••••• ! 51········••1••······1···.I.··· 
Trio·:························ .... \ 432\ ..... j 11 21 71 428j ..... j 6 5J 41 8,000! .......... j li 2,.'iOOj ........ j 2361 _841·•····•• .. i••······/···•1•••·1 
Turbeville •....................... \ 5,'>41 ll 42! 12\ 41\ 5551 25) 131 3j 3j 25,000 1 2,1.S!)j 1; 3.0001 ........ 1 700I 2:lOj 1;-,000/ IH 21 20! 
I-\-! - - - - - - - -1- -~1 --1-1 --1 --1 --1 --1 --1 --1-l-l 
__ -~
0
~~:···_:··_:_·~·---·_-_:··:~··/ 7~] _ 3/ 3.48/__21s1 -~211 7988! 111) 124 . ~7/ _ 68i__ $291.000L_ $l5,3,59i,20i_$79,200)_ $6.9291 $i,936j $10,.'i;-sl $121,000) $8ti01 2,tj 500/ S•J,t:l6 
...• <.w..,.2-::..._0 __ ,,c.,,-... _-.,,.,,~ •• _, __ .. ~ 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-KINGSTREE DISTRICT 
·--~----------- --·--- ··---- --- ---. --------- - . ~---- - ---·-----~~ --·-~-~~--~--------
Pape,,. i Eoworth Leugue, Sunday School 
=,--- I ! s • s I J. 11 .i r i · ~ir-i -- i-1·· -i · ,.r·J ___ ,f i ~ 
#1 i:: • ; ,,; .... '"O / o:! c,) o:s :a Q)...., ..., - ~ bl) a 'l) r: "' - ~ .oo ~ i: i g ,. ~ • Soo ,,,,• • S; - ; o • 0 
0 0 
-.~ '000 ,o,i <O ~S ._ 
o. ;a • •• a;, -~ • .i/ s~ Q "" ;;;;,,, a "'" ·oo ,:,,, f. t~ .;. _;; 0 • • • • 0 • • ~ • - • • ,., " " - ~ ,C ,. "' .• • • • ~ ~ • • ·• a; O: 0 • 0 cO - o,a • , .• • • c o:~ f ... ,, :,; , • ~ -a e O • •• ...= I ~ i::: 'o~ ~ = ~.... o -11 
G) ...; / s -~ ll.) at co I e .. • o •• . o . ., :i • 
f g ~ ~ 5 2 -5 ~jl O !£i d <5 0 1S d~ o;:; o )1 ::; E:, o";j 
c, . o ,. ~ r,. -, 0 o, Z o Z Z Z ,-, Z Z Z _,, Ci I -<- ,-.,,, 
Andrews ······················~-J ~I 16r · ir-5~1---1~/-~I -~, 7o/--~,----;i~~7~.-.·.·.-.. :r 2~;1 ••, ;..r ~1 ... : .:1..:.:.,:i --1~[:::.r·-2;81 - ·;;8 
Black River ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,/,,,,,[ 45/,,,,,f,,,,,f ... ,,f .. ,,,f ,,,,,J,,,,, 5 31/ 4/ 5/ 159 342/ 35/,,,,,,,,/,,,,,,,,J 1'/ 11,/ 17'/ 200 
Cades ···························/····•I 46/ 3/ 70/ ..... / ..... / 75/ 75/ 4/ 33/ 27/,.,,,,,,/ :,11 411[ 23/,,,,,,,,/,,,,,,, / 14/ S/ 2'6[ 279 
CHARGES 
g~~i::;~!~1: ······················1 ·····1····•,l••···/·····(···-t 31"····1 31 31 l(il 31/········1 62! 1141/········1········1········1 JC/I 9/, 141 so 
Duncan Memorial ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, I 21 18 21 711 201,,,,, / 35 5.5 1/ Jo/ 30 20/ 215/ 301 7/ 24/ l 22 . . . . . . . . 627/ 640 West End .................... / 1/ 17 ..... / ..... / ..... 1,,,,,I,,,,, ,,,,, I/ 221 ,,,,,.,,1 .. ,,,,,,/,,,,,,,,f 2971 13 17/ 2[ 10/,,,,,,,, 433/ 443 
Gr..,leyvH!e and Lanes,,,,,,,,,[ If 40[ 3[ 83[ 40 8f 5.5 113 21 22[ 19[ 10[ 18'/ 236/ 9/ 8/ 4/ 35) 96/ 484 615 
Hemh,gway ... ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, • ,, . ,, . / I I 13/ 1 I 37/ 15[,,,,. / 20/ 35[ 3/ 33/ 68/ 12[ 479/ 595 27/ 17/ 4/ 17 42/ 2'J8 358 
Jamestow.n ...................... / 1/ 25/ . .... / .•... / .•... / ..... / ..... /""•/ 3/ 12/ ,,,,,,,,/,,,,,,,,/ 146/ 16!/ 2/ ... ,,,,,f .. ,,,,,,f JO 8[ 41[ 59 
Johnsonv,l!e ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,1 11 8/ If 37[ 10[ .. ,,,f 13 23[ 4[ M/ '2[ 2[ 491[ 59uf 17/ 7/ 1/ 1' 61/ 551/ 629 
Kingstre.e ························/ 11 30/ 1/ 30/ 15/ ..... / 50/ 6.5/ 1/ 26/ 10/ 16/ 205/ 231/ // ........ / 2/ 44{ 100/ 452 596 
Lake C,ty ,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,/ 1/ 37/ 11 201 ..... /,,,,,/ 3 31 2/ 37/ 23[ 181 306/ 384/ a2/ 22/,,,,,,,,/ 43 65/ 704/ 812 
New Zion ....................... / 1/ 30/ 2/ 51) 11/····•I H/ 58/ 4/ 32/ 40/ 7/ 252/ 331/ 30/ ........ / ........ / 24/ 32/ 342/ 398 
Pamplico •·······················1 11 3/ 2/ 89f JO 1/ 81 92/ 3/ 21/ 10/.,,,,,,,J 2ll/ 242/ 19/,,,,,,,,, 3[ 4/ 32 204/ 240 
PinopoJi, ,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,/ 1/ 231 3/ 87 10/,,,,,1 731 83/ 4/ 32[ 271 71 2!7/ 312/ 9/ 5/.,,,,,,,/ 13[ 13/ 252! 278 
Rom, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,/,,,,,/,,,,,/ lf 23/ 8/ 2/ 19/ 281 21 22/ ,,,,,,,,/ ,i/ 153/ 180/ 3/ 91 .. ,,,,,,f 31 151 84/ !02 
Sampit ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,[ lf 21/ lf 30/,,,,,/,,,,,f 25/ 25/ 3/ 18/ ,,,,,,,,j,,,,,,,,J,,,,,,,,I 1251 2/ ... ,,,,,/,,,,,,,,f ,,,,,,,,/ 121 175[ 187 
Scranton ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,1 l/ 221 21 67[ 11/,,,,,f 39/ 53[ 4/ 301 ,,,,,,,,f,,,,,,,,f,,,,,,,,f 325[ 15/ 7/ 31 9/ 201 172/ 200 
Trio ,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,J,,,,,J,,,,,f 1/ 30/ 15/ 3/ 68/ 86/ 4/ 27/ 36/,,,,,,,,1 227/ 261/ 1/,,,,,,,,f,,,,,,,,/ 8/ 1.5/ 141/ 163 
Turbevme , ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , ,, ,, . I , I 27 I < I 178/ 40/ . ,, ,, I 149/ 189/ 3 / 4-0/ 18/ 9/ 540/ 6011 29/ . ,, ,, ,, . I 6/ 49/ 1101 7421 9% 
1-1-/ -l-/ -l-/-l-/-1-f--/--/--/-J--1--1--1--1-1-.1 -
___ T_o_t_aI_s_ .. _._ .._ .. _._··_·_ .._ .. _._· ._._· .-'.,'-----19...c./_4_27/ -~J---~~3} __ $2_18/frn/ $820e'O'L6"L 550/ 373/ .. lllL 4470/ 6313/_~_69_/ ___ ~161 26J 361j 706/ 6424/ 7474 
~ 
l: 
_ n 11";) 
"o ,g ..!!11111 
n r- . 
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. - ~-~ ::-~ ··- -.~•... :~.:=~,,. 
1
?".~~~~[.;,';.:~.;~':~~~,~~':i~.'4~:;:, ... e!f~f~,;~-:-t .~~¥;_,,~~~v!~.:;.,'.,~¾,.':~:O:.~- -~ ,·,;,·.-:•,z·:_· 
,·--- ·: .,, , ",:"•/'~~~-"i,r.;· ~- :, 't•'°l;";:;;· '• >'f~:,.r,.D. -.~.::,•;-_, -,-:~::.... .. ::; 
,~::;;I;:52~;~~~~~;:,ce_ . ,-, -.,,, ~::~t~.2~~1rt;~;;~,1•~~~i~~ - """""'-""•-·- ·,·>~ ' - ..,. ___ --~ --~---- --- .... •-· 
··:--•· ---~.!.~ .. ,-:--.-- --- -
-r'.~~;,:t~_,..,,. 
.. ~~i~Ji~~:t~~l.::~,;t:~--
.., --~~ ~:=::..}:--':'.~::::~~:~"~'I;;;;: " .... 
·~~~1f:~~ --~~_.,,,.,, ._.:__-'.,:__.::-.:.,_-:·, .;._· 
~i~-~~-~~-~ ... ~:.;:;.~~,. 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-KINGSTREE DISTRICT 
I '"C1 I ,i::, ..!S ,i:, 'd 't:1 QI 
I 
QI 'O 't::t 
$ QI 'CS QI '"Cl "' "' ·a QI al "' ·ca "' "' 't:1 "' .,, +> "' "' QI ' QI·@ QI QI "' ~p., "' 
.,, 
= ·s. .... 0 QI p., bO QI ~p., "' ·ca .., QI QI ·; .2 .$ = Po "' "'"' rn p., I r:::"' f.!<: "' &lo! "'"' al QI QI "'.,, al "' al < QI "' "' "' "' 0 =' a ~ ~< "' ..c< ~< "' ~< "' 8~ QI QI ,.c: ~ I QI ) ~ .... i::t:= bO ,i::, 0 0 ~ 
~~ ~ o,i::, &i - "' "' ! .... .!d "' "' i::o al +> QI rzl 0 r:::"' I 0 0 al'"Cl = 0"' CHARGES = = 0 0 ~ r::: = ~ ~ : Oo ' a,; "' "'r::: al zll .... .... I 0~ 0 i 0 QI al ~~ ..c bO bO "' "' I I ... "Cl e ~ = = QI QI +> +> - ~ ~ I - - 0 ::, "' QI :a :a ,.c: ..c: CJ CJ al I al c:, Cl)_ 0 +> ,,, I al 
I 
.... .... CJ CJ ·;:: ·;:: ::, ::, "' "' ·u CJ-"' "' al al 
I 
+> +> I = r::: 
QI 
I QI .~~ QI QI QI 
I 
r::: r::: QI "' "' "' QI .~ rn r::: r::: I 0 "' "' "' "' QI QI Po 0 0 ..0 p., p., p., p., 0 A < < c:, I c:, r::n e:.. e:.. ~ 0 -~-------
Andrews: Elim ....•.....••....... I 
Trinity ..••.•.•.••......•.. • •· .. j 
Totals .....•................ · 
Black River: Beulah ..........•.. 
Cedar Swamp ...............•.. 
Millwood ...................... . 
Mt. Vernon ................... . 
Salters ......................... . 
Totals ..................... . 
Cad es: Cad es ................... . 
Bethesda ...................... . 
Hebron ........................ . 
Pergamas ..........•............ 
Totals .................... • .·1 
Cordesville: Bethshan .......... . 
Hood's Chapel ................. . 
Rehobeth ...................... . 
St. Stephens ........•........ • .. 
Totals .........•............ 
Georgetown : 
Duncan Memorial ............. . 
Wc~t End ..................... . 
Greeleyville u.nd Lanes: Forcsston .. 
Greeleyville .................... \ 
Lu.nes ................•.......... 
ri.""<)talR •••••••••••••••••••••• 
'l"IPmlhp;, .... :ny ·. "l<:liPtu~-r.Pr 










































































































































101 ........ . 
20 .......•. 
201 ...•••... , 











96, ...... ·~~I 
46 
5~! ..... "'20 
20 20 
80 40 
20, .•.... · ·-
40\ .•... ·. --1 
20 . - . - - .• ··1 
801 - . - - - . - .. 
s-r-A..-•·•.s"T·icA.•- T.A.13.- _E: 
m -d 5t /2 






































841 61····· .. ••l••·····••l••·······1 s1·········i' 339j 107/ 191 •..•.•••. ) • • • • • • • •. 48 81 
423/ 1131 19J ...••••.. 1 ••••••••• J 56 81 
I I I I I I 26j ......... J 1 ......... j ••••••••• 1 2 25 
731·········1 2 ·········1 91 2 37 35 . . . . . . . .. 3 . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . .. 3 20 
81/ ......... , 0 ·········t 12t 10 40 6Qj......... 4! ......... 10 7 64 
2751 ••••••••• I mi......... 31 22 186 
1 I I I i I I 
50 • • . . • . • • . 11 ........ ·1 2 . • • . • • . • . 78 
109 . . . . . . . • . 18 • . • • . . . . . 5 . • . • • • • • . 22 
109 . . .. • • • . . 33 • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 23 66 
50 . . . . • . • .. 20 • • • . . . . .. . . • • . . • •. 9 33 
218 . . . . . • . . . 82 • • • . • . . . . 7 32 219 
i I I I I 
52! 10 .................. , ••••••.•. ! 61·········' 
19) 6. ........ ......... .••••••.. 3j ••••••••. 1 
331 9! ......... 1 ....... ••I......... 31 ......... 1 
45 I 11 l ......... I ........ ·1 . . . . . . . . . 4 I ......... I 
149! 35 ....•.. ••I......... 10 171 121] 
I I I I I I I I 
5091 1101 87)......... 281 232! 6151 
I I I I I I I 
245! 2451 511 151 76j 55j 685] 
2ii'. ....... J ...... --1' ....... ··rl· ........ i'. ...... ··//· ...... •-1' 
314! 1051 20 ......•....•.... ••! 60 152/ 
1061 451 201 ...............•.. j 601 lS) 
4411 1501 401 ......... , •....•... , 1201 170! 
I I I I I I 1 
1001 .... -.. --1 9{ ....... ··]· ... ·····1· ········t·· .. ·····I 2121···--···- 40 ......... ••••••••• •••·••••• 190 
!~ 1 : : : : : : : : : ~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : • • • • ""ilia I 
-,:; I N i -g 
(IJ ~ -< "- rr; 
< ~ ~ ~ 
.IJ ii ff 
6 










&Ji I "l "Ci ·" _. ,- o I o ,- _. 0 0. " 0 :; ~ 00 ·: : - - ~ / ~ - - ~ 0, ~] A 
" " • o• ~ ~ • • ~ ~ ~ I o o,., e -- -- I - - 0 c:., ... ... "' "' al c:, ; u:i .... 
,a :g " s, ·c ·c <, <, a a •·! 1· o 
r,_; rn '1l '1l +> .., ~ c c c CJ / i-.. i-.. , e , e ., ., o o • • I!. o 
I o, o. "' o. 0 0 D O O c, 
00 
Jame_s_to_w_n_:--:B=-e-r-ea-.-•. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -./ 19/ 19/ 200) 200/ 7/ ..•. : • ... / -- 70 381 38/ 10/. • • •·· 
Eccles •••.... 19/ 191 200/ 200/ 7/ 5/ 70 15 38 10 .•..•.... 
1 








:, ................ I 22 22 250 250/ 8 4/ 80 27 421 101 ....... ·•I ......... , ....... ··/ H 
Hope . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 8~ 5 100 691 4 I ......... I 34 5 20 2 ••••••••• I ......... I . . . . . . . . . . ........ I 
. uames . . • • . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . 22 181 250j 179 8/ 5/ 80 71 421 10,. • • • • • • •·/ · • • • • • · • ·1 · · • · · • • · ·/ 3/ Totals •......•. .... ....•.... 90 83 1,000) 8981 341 141 334 92 180 42 ......... i'........ 10
1 
161 6111 
Johnsonville, Johnsonville ........ 83 58 767 534 80 ......... , 296 51/ 161/ •.•.••••. , ••••••••. / ......•.. f ••••••••• , 15/·········/ 
Pmsp,ot ... .. . .. .. . .. .. • • . .. .. .. 40 27 360 2431 15 .. ....... 140 371 761 ................ ,,I ......... I......... 14 ........ . 
Trinity ......................... / 50/ 35/ 450f 276/ 18/········•I 178 14/ 96/ .•...•... , ......••. , .....•... 1 ••••••••• / 7/ ......... / 
Vox Memorial .................. / 32/ 24/ 318j 275 13 ·········1 125 13 69/ ..••.•.•..•••.••••...•.•.•. /......... 16/ •.•••••.. / 
Totals ...............•...... 
1




/......... 731 1151 402J···•· .. ··j• ....... y ....... l .. ·······, 
52





King,e,,., . . .. . . • .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. • . 2801 2r.o I 2 .<oo 2 ,1001 80 96 820 4201 441 I 3001 &51 ......... I 251 2001 413 I I 
I I I I 174 1741 961 96/ 37/ ......... , 151 42, .•.•..... , Lake City, Bcown's ChapeL...... 50 501 350 3501 23 231 001 9911 539f 339/ 104/ ......... / 146 357 1,3911 Lake City .. .. . .. .. . . . .. • • .. .. .. 2801 24.5 I 2.2501 2.0061 971 ......... I 1,165 1.1651 63.5/ 435 141 I ......... / 161 3991 1,391 Totals .. I 33 9 / ,600/ ,356/ 120/ 23/ I f /  f ! I 
I I 
I I I I I 362 40/ 143/ 24! 101 .•. ..... ! 16/ 211 29/ New Zion, New Zion .. ... .. . . .. . 74 58/ 675 5231 27 8 182 38 71/ 21 7 . .. . . . . .. 18/ 39 141 Shiloh ..... •. • • • ..... • • •., .... •.I 371 37/ 340/ 3401 141 51 85 501 30 361 51......... 4/ 35/ 5/ 
Workman ....................... I 15/ 15/ 140/ 1401 51 5/ 213/ 4/ 114 21 161....... .. 14 261 20/ 
Trinity ., . • •., .. ., ...... • ... • .... I 591 491 5451 4391 22 81......... 31 ... ., .... 1 21 181 • ... • .... / 31 6 5/ 
Goble ......•................... ·/ ·· ..... ··/-- ....... / ......... / 70/ .................. / 660/ 135/ 360/ 851 67/ .......•. / 561 133 73/ Total, ., . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. 185 1591 1.1001 1.5121 os 261 I I I I I I 
I I 
1 I / 1 I 234/ 30/ 126/ 16 ········•l•·······•I••·······/ 8/ .•••..... J Pamplico: Bethlehem .. . . . . . • . . . . . . 66 43/ 600 425/ 241...... ... 8501 201 1901 l5f ......... 1 ......... f....... .. 491 45] 
Prunpli,o ....................... 9'1 99i 900f 900 361 ......... J 781 21 42! .... ., .•. 1 ......... 1 ......... 1 ......... 1 ........ f .......... 1 
Prospect ....................... ·r 221 101 2001 901 81 81 1161 IDI '51 71 ......... 1 ......... 1 ......... I ......... I ...... .,. I 













































































Pinopolis: Ebenezer .............. / 6/ fi/ 55/ 551 2/ 2/ 21{ 21/ 12/ 12/ 1/ • .••.•••. [ ••••••••• / •••••••.• / 4/ 
Friendship ...................... I 391 391 352/ 352 141 141 136 1371 741 741 121 ......... f ... · ..... I <i 101 
Monok ·, Come, ................ I 561 56 I 5171 517 21 I 21 I 2021 2031 11 o I 109/ 4 I ......... I 25 I 661 521 
PinopoHs ••.....•..••.....•...• · / 191 191 176 I 1761 7/ 71 681 681 371 371 21 ..... • .. •I 51 14 I 32 J 
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"' "0 "C QI QI ',:;/ "O .... QI "O QI "O rn rn ·; QI Cl! .s rn ·; rn QI·; rn "O QI rn "' :g "' .... I-< rn CII rn QI ~A,, "' s:: ·s. .... QI ti< ~ QI ~A,, "' ·; u QI QI QI A 0 Cl! .9 i:::i, "' I-<"' "' ti< S:: rn ~..M "' A,, "' rn .... QI I-<"' Cl!"' Cl! < QI rn rn rn "'0 CII S QI - QI< I-< .c:< ..c: I-<< I-< 
,!,:< rn 8:t: ~ QI QI .) g~ QI "O "O 0 0 ~ ~ QI ~ i bO - .... I-< I-< .... ,!,: 11 i:: I-< I-< Ort::i s::o Cl! .... QI CHARGES r:il r:il 
·= 
0 0 s:: I-< 0 0 Cll'0 = 0 I-< .s ~ 0 0 0 ~ s:: = i:: 0~ 0 i:: I-< QI Cl! I-<= Cl! Z] tlO t:'1 0 ~l:tl .c: = s:: I-< I-< .... 'd e is: QI QI .... .... - id id 0 ::s :§ :§ .c: ..c: u u '; - rn QI Cl! Cl! C, Cl) 0 ..., rn u u ·;:: ·;:: ::s ::s I-< I-< .... u .... I "' "' Cl! Cl! .... .... s:: s:: QI QI u I QI QI QI QI "' "' s:: s:: I-< I-< .~l:tl s:: s:: I QI I-< I-< I I-< I-< I-< E QI QI 0, 0 0 0 ,a ti< l1-, l1-, 11-, Cl < < I C, Cl en ~ r,;. fr, ,..., ---- ~~ - - - - - -
Rome: Good Hope-.-.:::.-.-.---::-:~! I Union ....•.......•.............. · 
Totals ....•..•.•••.•••••..•. 
Sampit: Bethel ................ .. 
Friendship .........••....•....•• 
Gourdine •..........•....••..... 
Oak Grove ................•.... 
Sainpit ........................ . 
Totals .......................... . 






















Concord ...................•••. • I 20) 10 
Scranton ........................ I 44 30I 
St. Paul ........................ ! 58 53j 
Totals ...................... I 1651 123j 
Trio : Concord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20\ ml 
Earle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 90! 
Harmony . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18\ 11I 
Sutton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3G 281 
Trio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 ......... j 
Totals . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 13,51 1071 
Turl,eville: Nnznn•t h . . . . .. . . . .. . . irnl \19! 
PinP. (;rrn•p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !)(JI !l!II 
~t. .John,; . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . :33) 21I 





































16j ......... J 
481 ......... 1 
64 ......... 1 
I l 41 ......... 1 
4 ......... , 
4j ......... , 
81 ......... 1 
8 ......... 1 
28 ......... 1 
rn1 ......... I 
101 ......... 1 
20\ ......... j 
261 ......... j 
6:1'::::::: ::( 
6 ......... j 
6 •••• : •••. I 
~~ ....... iii\ 
50 rn: 
I I I 
'lOo\ !1001 3!\I 3n 
fltHl] \JOO\ :ml 10 
31)0 I ......... I 12 / l 
2,1no1 1.xoo\ S·ll 4i
1 
15tll lj 85 ......... , 3[ ......... , ......... , ......... , . 
466! 64j 253 ......... 1 13j ......... 
1 
9! sl 1sol 
622 65j 338 ....... ··1 lGj......... 9 8 190 
3s1 10I 21 6 ........ .1. ........ J 2/ ......... I sl 
381 51 211 3\ ......... j ......... j ......... J ......... j ......... [ 
401 12
1 




......... ) .................. , 
78! 29 421 161......... . . . . . . . . . 18\ 35 301 
78! ......... j 421 ......................... ) 5 .... • • ... 24 
2121 561 148! 301 ......... 1 ......... J 2s1 35 59 
141!. ........ I nl 10! ........ ./. ........ / ........ .1. ................. / 
76l ......... l 4l ....... J ....... J ........ t1·········tl ......... 1' ......... ,1 
159j 17j 86j ......... j ......... j ................................... . 
207J ......... j 113I ......... j ......... j ......... , .......................... . 
.'J8:J1 Ii.I 3181 lOJ ......... 1 ..•..••.. J ......... j ••••••••• 1 ......... J 
10/ ......... 1 381 ......... 1 ......... 1 ......... 1 ........ .1. ....... .1. ........ 1 
621 ....... ••I 34j ....... ••I• ...... ·•I• ...... ·• I· ........ j •••••••• •I· ....... ·I 
02 I ......... I 24 I ......... I ......... I ......... I ......... I I 71 1-1 l 
137! 51 741 ......... j ......... j ••••••••• 1 ......... / 17/ 3.5! 







1 486 391 2!l31 221......... .. .. . • . .. .. • • .. • • . 77 74 I i I I I I 
35Jl ......... j 189J ......... I 30j ......... , ......... f 220/ 37.'il 
3.-,11 ......... 1 rnn1......... 101 ......... /......... 25/ 22.;l 
lli'i••·····•·I o:l) ......... ) ......... / ......... 1 ......... / ·l l:i 
\---\-- I-
T01"1:< ...................... \ $3,53\l\ t,:\,l!i:!\ 
l I I $:l:!,X07' $2\l,80tll . $1,27:ll $·1-17) 
Sl!li ......... 1 ·HI I ......... \ ·IOI ....... ·•I ......... / 2-l!)/ 615) 
$12,IS!il -·-$-1.t~)!il' - $tl,6s.;i --i1:sr.:q1 -$tlOOJ1 --$15i' -,4osi'-$2,03~fl - $~~371 
: I I I I I I l I 
- J □ 
l=I I D II 
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I r=rl [1 
- )"' n,_ =· 
• 7 [,i 
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,r 1 - - --'7_u 
._l-1 .;;;: 
~rlrf, "o rr 
~·· ;:: 
~-Ju . , . 
~· 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 4-KINGSTREE DISTRICT 
CHARGE 
Andre,vs ............................................................................ 1 
Black River ..................................................................... / 
g~~!s,:i.ii~···::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::/ 
Georgetown-Duncan Mem ....................................... 1 
\V<·st End ................................................................ / 
Greeleyville and L,lnes ............................................ / 
lien1ing-,\·ay ...................................................................... / 
.Taine.sto"'n- ....................................................................... / 
Jollns,,nvilJe ..................................................................... 1 
Kingstree .......................................................................... / 
Lake City ......................................................................... / 
Ne,v Zion .......................................................................... / 
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Totals ..................... . 
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Bethesda ...................... . 
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Totals ..................... •I 
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CPntral ......................... 1 
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Totals ..................... ·\ 
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Sellers .................•....... ·/ 
Zion .....................•...... 
Totals ...................... / 
Lake View : Lake View ........... ·j 
Tabernacle ..................... . 
Union .......................... . 
Totals ...................... / 
I Latta ........................ •. • .. . J 
Little River: Cedar Creek ....... . 
Ebenezer ....................... . 
Little River ................... . 
Salem .......................•... 
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30/ 22/ 300/ 2121 6) 21 117/ 10/ 6,3 5/ 1/ ......... , ......... { ......... , 40 
201 15 I ISOJ ISOJ 3) 3J 58J !OJ 32 121 I I ......... I . . . . . . . . . . ........ , 201 
201 13/ 175/ 133/ a{ 21 68! 101 3 I 5/ 5/ ...... ... /......... • • • •• • • •. 15 
100/ 65/ 900~ 65JJ 18 II 350J <SJ 190J 32J 9J ......... J 7f. .. .•.. .. 85 
I I I I / I / / I I I I / Little Rock, Beulah ...•.....•••.. 40J 33 360 3381 1/ I J 1<4J 751 . 79J ......... J !OJ ......... J 5 .................. , 
Dothan . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . SJ 13 45J 13 · I lJ !SJ 10/ JO/ ••••••••• J 51....... .. 2 . . • . . . . •. 40 
Manning's Chapel .............. ! 16,......... 135/......... ~s/. ........ 1 54f ......... / 30J .....•... J ......... J ....•.... / ...•••• J. ........ l ......... j 
Oakland ....................•... , 16 7 135J 62 \ 3J I 54J 5 30J ......... J ......... J .......•. J ......•.. 1 .•.••..•. ,c ........ j 





St. Paul . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . •• • • . . • . . 74 50J 675/ 500 13J 2 2'4J BOJ 142J ..•...... J 201 .•....... J 25J ••..•.••. J lOOJ 
Total, ..................... ·/ 151/ 103/ l,350/ "/ 5I 534/ 150/ 291, .. ..... ·-i 35, ... ·: · j __ _351_ 30/ 140/ 
/' ,. · '••Y-., •·•.,<••ecc, =,_j . j , _ ... 
<" o- -. . - -~- a-Co - •·- -- .•• ,. ,~·-,.,,.. • - ---..,, ·--'·"""'--'--..,"· 
-;,~~,~~-¥(~~if..~~-, .. _ 2:c:~~~=.~£~, '"· 
-·--- .... 
-- - --- ·-~!\~TT-------- - _ 
~:-.:t~)~:. <~:.;c·---t·:-f> -• .. ~ 
•·>.- l•~.& : .. ;_.);;. ⇒--· 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-MARlON DISTRICT (Con.) 
-::, - "' --ci 














~ ~ Pi ~ C::: ;<;: .._. O 
gi -o ~ ..!4 I ..;; .sa rn ~ ~ = fil" 
UJ .... G)< 5 ... UJ .... m mo "'Cl)a ,.,. 
u, CIS .., s;:O ..-< O:S "' 0 •~ ~ Pi i:: .... Q)t> ..., !lo! .... $.~ ::Sb, 5l 
Q)- ..,Ii"' :21 0 = P' • - G) 
..!d ..!4 !ii~ ~ ~ ~ "d 6.9 ~ r:il ~ .., "" .... I> S:: 0 S:: S:: ••. ,., \ 111 ~ 
.s \ ~ ~ 8 p 8 ~ ~ .s ~ a! ~~ \ j g ~ 
;; ,; 1l - - ., ., I - ~ iJ, e- • 
" ·c ·o ~ ~ t ~ .~ o ~ • 1' 1o A A A A g " " " .e, ~ ........ S:: S:: G> \ill\ p. 0 0 IC l..o 




Loris: Antioch ............... ~1 · -- -10\ 
Camp Swamp .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 40\ 
Iona ........................... ·1 32 
4-
1
---~\ ......... \ 34\ •••... ::.r-~91-:-:::.~.-::1·:~:.-:-:.,~-~:::1: :.-.-:-::~-.. i~~-:::-:· .. :1::.-.-: .. .. , 
217 7 7 1-l;;\ lh1 1?:i; ......... 1 .. •· .... •1·····• ... :···· .. •··l······• .. I 
258 5 5 1101 17\ 61\ ......... 1•········1·······•·1·········\ 11\ ......... \ 
711 14 9 225\ 79 138\ ...... ··\ 15 ..•.... ··\·...... .. 17 272 
1,190 28 21 5441 1121 2961... .. . . .. 15 . . . . . . . .. 521 28 5121 
I I I \ I I I I I I 
11 ___ 1001 
30\ 425 
301 325\ 
Loris .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 721 
Totals .•................... • I 1541 
601 1,1931 1,193\ 6671 667 429\ 8\ 7661 6991 1,176\ 
I ! I I I I I t \ I, 
262[ 6 ...•.•... 1 120 241 661··················1·······••1········· 5 33 
3301 6\·········I 120\ 191 661·······•·1·········1••·······1••······· ., ~1I 
70 750 
1311 1,600 
3451 3,300\ I 345\ 
Marion ............................ . 
1041 3 3 591 61 301 ...... · .. I··.····· .1. · ·. · .... 1 · · ·. · ·. ··1 · · ·. ·. · ·· oOI 
3,300 60 
Manon Circuit: Shiloh ......... . 
Spring Street .................. . 
Tabernacle .................... . 
Tranquil ....................... . 
\Vahee ......................... . 
Totals ..................... . 
Mullins ........................... ··1 
Mullins Circuit: Hopewell ...... . 
Millers ........................ . 
Pleasant Hill .................. . 
Spring Branch ................ . 
Totals ...................... \ 
Nichols: Causey ................ ·\ 
Center ......................... . 
l•'loy<ls .......•....•.•........... \ 
Nichols ......................... \ 
Total;; ...................... \ 
Wa.ccamnw: 13et1,el .............. . 
1-\c\in Mcrnorinl ............... . 
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108\ 31 3\ 59l 71 301·······•·1·······••1·······••1·········1········· 121 
mt\ 
551 1 ....••. ··\ 11\ ......... \ 91 ......... \ ......... [ ....... ··\· .....•.....•..... \ 5
1 
899 191 • 3691 501 201 I ......... I ......... I . . . . . . . . . • 321 181 I 
\ \ 
I l I I I I I I I 
3,300 66 66 1,283\ 1,2831 6971 6971 681 ......... 1 282\ 717\ 1,7301 
I \ I I i I I I 






















792\ 16 7\ 3051 128 1681 851 .................. I ......... I 77I 40\ 
262 7 41 1381 45\ 751 25\ ......... \ ......... \ ......... , 201 ...•..... 1 
3961 • 4 1741 521 941 281 ......... 1. .. . . .... . .... .... 29 • .••..... 1 
1,9011 <11 201 1011 3641 4331 2151 ......... 1 ....... J........ ml 68\ 
94\ 2\ ....... J 34/ ....... ,J 18\1·······:·l·········i·········i1 3oi ......... \
1 
385\ 8~ 9\ 148\ 7a\ 81 aO\ 5\ ......... \ ....... --\ 46 







205\ 583 14 9\ 212\ 150\ 132\ 78\ Vi\ ......... \ 35\ 120\ 
1,378 34 2s1 622\ 3001 338\ 160\ 25\ ......... I 65\ 206\ 
I I I I I I I 












200\ 4 2\ 78\ !l\ 42\ ......... 1 7J ......... \ ......... \ 101 50\ 
400 8 6\ 155\ 29\ 8,i\ ......... \ 3\ ......... \ !l /j!) 40 
100 2\ 21 3!1\ 21 21, ......... 1 3\ ......... \ ......... 1 ......... 1 10! 
-··-Hoo ·--~~ 12 __ __!11 _ ·-51\ . 1U!JI·········\ . 15\·······••I 11\ 681 12.s\ -~l,,.,i:11\ $7(\C, $HO\ $14.900\ $7.2:J<l\ sx.12.sl, - $~.xoi1 $1 .. 2:!!;I -- -$Iii' -$1.Hr.7i'~', -$!1.!MSI I I I l I I i.::i·:;,.t,\. 
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::, 00 +> 






q) t:.-4 .., . 
i:: ~ >, 
1~t 
r;Q 
I I I 
Aynor ................................................................................. 1 $1,506.201 $1G5.701 $1,340.50 
South Aynor .................................................................... 1 1,069.001 236.35I 832.65 
Blenheim-Brownsville .............................................. 1 2,046.00[ 334.621 1,711.38 
Bucksville ......................................................................... 1 1,216.00I 12.25l 1,203.75 
Centenary .................................................................... _.... 1,990.00( 106.001 1,884.00 
Clio ...................................................................................... 2,~62.001 472.021 1,789.98 
Conway .............................................................................. 3,651.001 1,98-t.,101 1,666.60 
Con·way Circuit ............................................................ 1,810.001 83.751 1,726.25 
Dillon .................................................................................. 1 3,538.001 2,011.00 1,527.00 
Floydale ............................................................................ 1 1,9GO.OOJ 281.3Gi 1,fi78.64 
Lake Vie\v ........................................................................ 1 1,968.00/ 269.451 1,698.55 
Latta .................................................................................. t 2,020.00J 1,728.00f 292.00 
Little River .................................................................... 1,124.00j 108.93 1,015.07 
Little Rock ...................................................................... 1 2,500.001 398.00 2,102.00 
Loris ................................................................................... ! 1,437.001 113.33 l,3!3.67 
Marion ............................................................................... 5,000.001 5,058.00\ ..................... . 
Mari.on Circuit .............................................................. 1 1,116.001 160.401 955.60 
Mulllns ............................................................................... , 3,316.001 76~.66! Z,553.34 
M~llins Circuit .............................................................. 2,210.001 455.001 1,755.00 
Nichols .............................................................................. 1 1,G68.00! 805.00[ 1,363.00 
Waccan1aw ...................................................................... 1 1,128.001 64.431 1,063.57 
'I'otals ........................................................................ \ $44,535.20[1 $15, 110.65l1 $29,482.55 
I L I 
N. B.-This table is submitted by the General Board of Finance as directed 
by General Conference 1926. 
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CHARGES 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 1-0RANGEBURG DISTRICT 
1 
Membersh_i_P ____ ~. \ _____ -------------___ -~_hurc~E?~ertY \Woman's Work 
' ' .1 \ \ I \ 1· \ \ \ >, • 
oo ~u 
~ - , .: ,; .ll . "'dl 
" 0 • : 0 0 • ' 0 • S, "' o " " u ; ;.. I -e • ;i o '.;} I ,: , ;; ~ ,e ·- • -~ • ~ t "- -c "' -~ , . . ~ 'll o a ~ o a 11. , "" ~ t • .e • -• 
" " -a o .c ,Oo ,,_ e I .; ,s i ·z -• ~-" ~ ,i il • -s e 1· u ~ \ 8 \ P-1 : .'§ ~ ~ 
: 2 o '" - - -" O ' b-a; I \< • § (.) -" S S " l! 0 0a , " g ' ' • ' S • .; "• 
• • • • • -" 1 ~ o , ~ = n "o • o. • , o a I o d .O • o O •>< p; d• oo -- r,, - - ~o ~o "' - "' -- I-•. o ~ ,, o .!;!• 
• .e- .e O io, ""' \ • ' • --- -ca • 2l - , $ 
00 
' -'" ' a ·- - _ll a ~t; --;;; :;:;c :';:;;: ~-=·· ~~: ;:::. •'1 "c 0~ o':: § .-g O § .-g ~~ '1 ~-01 I ~ a ~ SI ,ao 
0 0 .. "" 0 ' ,_' 0 • • ' • - ' - • - - -- - • • ~" 
~j :l :\].i1;;1f '""'£"' ;al ] ,~z,Z"'\ ~ I ] I z ~ ] iu I'"" I, Jj it ,;;, ;,;' ?,~ 
. . ---- - - --- \ .,1 I I l , I ,.,J \ \ I I , I I I I I _I • , . I ,I • I I • I ,.,, 
B,,1nhmg . • • . . . • • • • . • • • . • . . . . . . . . ,1:1-! ..... \ •I\_ 1-11 231 L, I ,I 1 1\ Ii $HaOOI ....... .,.\ II $6,0("1\ ...... .,{ 13,000\ ,1.1,
1 
s11,0011, ,im11 11 >'I $1.! 
Bamberg and Orangeburg Milh,.. lil \ ..... \ 38\ 8\ i\ 210\ 181 14\ 2\ 21 20,0001 '1 ,00111 11 3,01111\ ...... .,I ........ \ IOI\ :,.111101 -<:,[ 21 ,IS{ 22' 
B•mwell ......................... I 3381 .... -1 51 15 51 I 3071 3 1 2 21 53,000I 14 ,1;s1 l I ; ,OOOI ...... ., I ...... ., I 2,3271 22.100 211\ 2\ 73\ 435 
nown1a_n ··························1 i3\l\ ..... \ 12\ i\ <Ii\ iOU\ ..... \•· .. ·j 4 4\ 22,01101 .......... \ II 5,0IMl( ...... .,1 ...... .,\ ...... .,1 13.oool 651 •I 001 350 
l\ranchville ....................... GlS\.····\ 11\ 19\ 2i\ 621\ 8\ 8 4 4\ a5,000\ .......... \ !\ 4,00\\l ........ j ........ \ l,!li!l\ 5,000\ 2:11 2\ 100\ 50\1 
Came,·oo .. , • , • • . • . • • • .. .. .. . • .. .. 361 I..... 321 51 51 3881..... 8 3 3 1",0001.. .. ..... I I I 0,000I 2,0231 ...... ., I ....... ! S,Olllll a;1 :I 03 515 
"'''.'"'"'k ....................... 1 aos1 ..... 1 161 1:11 1,,1 :182\..... 81 1 1 rn,1100\ .......... 1 11 o,ooo\······ .. \······ .. \ .-1;:11 21.tion\ rn11\ l\ 4:i\ ill6 





lll ........... \ 4:\0i···••I 12\ 11\ -1\ .\(\\)\ 3\ 5\ 2\ 2\ 2\l,lh\O\ ......... \ 1\ i,\\00\ ........ \ ........ \ lH\ 11,tHll\ \H 2\ 70 3-13 
En1nwvilh' ........................ \ 22:<.\ 1\ 11\i /\\ 14 .. \ 'n.11 ·····\ <II 3 21 '·"'" ......... -1 II iNlill------"1-- .. "'•I l\lV 1,111111\ ........ [ ii '''. !?1.2 
(;1·1\\t
1
r ........................... \ i\'.hl', ..... \ 4
1
1 ,~I \\\ :\\hli ;\ \(\\ 2 2\ .\,1\1\1\\ .......... i 11 2.!IIHl\ ........ 
1 
........ 1 41\ .......... ' ........ \ 1\ l1\\ 1\?I 
11 .. -1,,,-,111, ,,, ..... -..... , .. , .. , .. ,1 ,,,1 ,, ii 'I 1:11 ;i\\.,s., ' 4 ' \\_.1>111\ ....... .,\ Ii ,1.1\M: ;1l\ll, ..... · ... : M 1.\\!111\ .... •·· I 2\ Ml fl\ 
11, ,, 1, H 111 ......... " ................... 
1 
., tr ..... \ " 1;, ,11 ,,. ., \\ . , . . ; ,, , , • toJ\\1111 • , . , .. .. .. 1, • -. .. .. , .. , , , -, , , 1 -, ...... • . , , . .. • 1 ",111111 \ "" I , ' "'' ", 
"·'"'" ,.,-,,-,-..... , ........ -,-,-.-.-.. ,\ \\~\\ i \; •I \\I \1111\ i\ \\\ I\ <i 1',1-'\\I,·-·· -... I I\ R,\\1>1i-.-... , .. ,' .. -.. -,•,, i \<\I 1,,11111, \\, !\ ;111 :,, 
X,,1111 ,11,,\ \,1111<»1"'"'· .... ,· ..... i HI', .. ,' \\ 0 \\' '"" __ ._ ._ .,, i' i' i,, .. .-11 .... ·.·.·.·.·.·.,.1 \) .:,,J\l\\\l .. •.-.·.·.·.·.-.1 .... ·.·.··"J .......... ·.·,-.I \i\./\1\11'. \I\\; t I\\\ ,,:\ ';"\\ ..... •·.·,.· .. ·.·.•.•.·.·.•.·.·.·.·.···· .. ·······' ~~'····•.•:. \\l·. 1,~\- ~_ii_ .~,,i~· \l.· \l, r ~· ,,,,~11\l\··· ........ , .. •.· .. 1 1' ~,,,,,1>,·.·.·.·.·- ·~,;\1111: ~-.~\,: ,, .. 1,111,\ izn ';) .. \ ,~\ ~;'\ 
, , """'' .. - - . - .. - , , ·- ·. •, ·, •, ·, , ...... I "" I II ,\ ,,, .. , _ ·,.. . \\\ ., ;I\ I\\,'"' .. _ ", .. ,_. 
1 
I '·"'" , ,_ - , ·., ·, - . --., ',·-' ,\,: ,1.,111¼\ I,\, · "'' 1,11 
11\'!,\ll\\•'''"r~i ~1. l","1' ,,., .. ,,,·.••,•·\ ,w1 ..... 1 ))1\' 111 ~11i ,M\'ll w\ 'f\\ '\ '\ ~.\ .. 111\11\ ........... \ ,, ~1t.\\1111' '.~ .. 1,1111· (\.,.111,1\'; ~-~µ;, ;-l,,\,1111111 ;)\\\ i:-! ,w11 ~.\\11 
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""" """'' ............ , "" ....... \ ;;•: ..... I ' 81 \Ill Mill I: ..... I 41 <I "·"'"'- ...... --1 1 I ,, .. 1111 ... , .. '.!-- .... "I '"" 11,111,i•\ . ...... -1 --1 ... ,.,, 
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1 
........ 1 1'(11 1151 "'""" s,\ " 2\\1 '"' " """'-'"' .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .,.,, ..... , '" "' ,, ,;s,\.. .. 01 21 " ,,; _,,,,,1' "·"''" , 1 ,,,,.,1, ....... , . .. .. .. , .m, n,11"'' "• II ,,,, ,112 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-0RANGEBURG DISTRICT 
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Bamberg ............... • .............. 1·.-. .. --l-~l.:~.t.~ ... \. • • • .i. • •· • 
Bamberg and Orangeburg Mills.. 1 I rn ..... I ..... I ..... I ..... I ..... I ..... 
Barnwell . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 21 31 1 301 ..... I ..... I ..... I .. ••• 
101 121 230! 2871 3/. ....... J 21 301 11s11 531 1 739 
43 41 ........ 1 4051 311 451 2 12 521 540 614 
s ........ I 1431 1111 41 ........ I........ 31 051 1679 1775 
1\ -- ~ 
2 40 
2 26 
Bown1an ......................... ···••I····· 1 30l••·••l••·••I••··· .... . 
Branchville ...................... I 121 53 1 601 .......... I 50 50 
Cameron ······················••l••·••l·····I 2 .'i71····· ..... 1 55 55 
Denmark ........................ I 11 321 1\ 451..... .. . . . 10 10 
Edisto .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . 11 151 11 281..... .. .. . 20 20 
Elloree and Jemsalem .............. •I• •..• 1 21 1561..... . . . .. 47 47 
Eutawville .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . 11 281 .......... I .............. . 
Gro\·er .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . 11 181 1 651 15 2 261 43 
Harleyville ...................... • I • .... 1 ..... 1 41 235 ..... J • • • • • 169 169 
Holly Hill ...................... j 1\ 1431 2j 581 35\..... 147 182 
Norway .......................... ! 2) 151 II 301 ..... 1 ..... 15 15 
North and Limestone .......... 1 31 481 11 341 31 ..... 1 4l 71 
Olar ............................. 1 11 30 21 301 ..... 1..... 75 75 
Orange .......................... 1 21 33/ ..... 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 .......... ! 
Orangeburg: St. Paul ........... \ 31 751 II 401 31 ..... 1 201 23 
Providence ....................... 1 11 731 II 361 5!..... 201 25 
Rowesville ....................... ! 1! 14l••·••l••·••l••·••I·•··· ..... 1 ••••• 
Smoaks .......................... j 21 561 11 64) ..... ! . . . .. 152 152 
St. George ...................... I ..... I ..... I 1 I 26 I ..... I .. .. . 105 105 
St. Matthews . . . .. ..... .. .. .... . 11 521 11 501 2,51 101 5 40 
St. Matthews Circuit . . . . . . . . . . 11 271 lj 401 51 21 50 57 
Springfield .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . 1 I 381 2 •151 ..... \ ..... I 8 8 

























Totals ...................... j 391 ~5L~~L~1841 _}lj 14 9781_10~-~~6 801 
I 
301 ........ I -1021 4321 121 ........ I 2 42 51 520 567 
831 151 285 4951 101 ........ j 61 43 171 1027 10~7 
111 11 365 4201 321 ........ I 21........ 101 523 569 
301 301 244 3041 141 101 41 39 751 326 440 
191 ........ I 120 2651 8 ........ I 51 15 . . . . .. . . 432 446 
121 131 3491 4071 12 ........ 1 51 27 871 572 686 
301 71 1701 227 10 ........ 1........ 21 61 201 232 
281 71 120 165 4 91 3 101 21 74 86 
231 111 355 511 2 191........ 32 99! 60 191 
281 121 207 387 141 ........ 1 11 110 117 538 764 
71 61 3841 390 141 201 41 22 11 14 248 
301 151 3111 387 91 ........ 1 51 15 641 641 720 
601 201 2201 400 121 ........ I ........ I 12 401 GOO 652 
12' ........ , 2801 316 61 ........ 1 41 301 501 125 205 
120 1051 8251 1122 261 571 201 2071 3731 2660 3240 
40 81 2461 392 91 II 51 431 571 3231 423 
21 ........ I 2s21 626 21 ........ I 51 24 291 350! 403 




39 38\ 395 471 
361 301 2861 3791 IOI........ 1 20 191 275 294 
271 101 1431 4051 91 81 61 30 1021 5141 605 
....... I ........ I 1681 1681 71 161 ........ I 18 31 901 111 
26 171 3401 4231 81 ........ 1 ........ 1 26 G5I 7181 809 
.. .. .. . . ....... I ........ I 65 I 4 I ........ I ........ I 5 I ........ l 28 I 33 
--·•---1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1 
779 3421 67361 99551 _29~L ___ 1~61 931 9031 15161 -~-~~-6L __ l6400 
"=·:--,;:;:=:=~~~-;-r-~-~~,:.• II.. r '?·-· 
~,,. 
-.;..-\:,,,1'1 
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ST A TIS Tl CAL TABLE NO. 3-0RANGEBURG DISTRICT 
CHARGES 
-0 -0 -0 
Ql Ql ·a -0 "' "' rn -d "' P-4 ~ Ql Ql "' "' !1l "' ·a rn Ql Ql < Q., < bl) "' .... rn 
t 
m < ... ... 
Q> Ql 6 .!:d .... -0 .... 
~ 
d ... 
&j =u .s 0 ~ 
!:I! Cl! ... .... 
i::: ;:: Ql Ql ..., +> 
·~ :=: ..:: .c ,:,) CJ I ..., :'E -~ ~ ~ ·c ·c :;j 
gi ~ a"3 Ql ~ t; I:: 
..... "- ;.... i... ·- ·- t:: o.. c.. ,o.. o.. a ::i ~ 
I -a ~ 
"' Ql rn 
-d rn 2:l< ·~ I:: P-4 ~.ld 
.ld ~~ ,., 














-0 al Cl/ = "' "' -d 0 Cl/ ·;;; "' ·; "' .~ < P-4 ::;i 
.!d .!d ... ... 
"" 0 0 ~ ~ 0 .... 
al al -ti! ... ... ·.:; Cl/ QJ -:: I:: Q,I 
(I) II) p, 
C, C, rn 
UI +> 'O 
~ = QI Q) .. .... a "" ·a 0 
"'"' Q,I ~ 
p. 
'0 
..., 0 Q) 
81:Q tll,o ~ :::I,::: 
0 "O §1:4 t +:,Q) 
,::: i:: ti! as 0"" 
CV ('O 
,., = Zl '-:l Q,I as 




0 0 0 .a i r.,;, r.,;, r:, 0 
Bamberg ........................... I $250i $25or--$2,7O0j - $2,700 $541--~ -$541 1,0531 
I ! l I l I I 1,053\ 651 
I 
2611 
5671 5671 601 511 2Z6 1681 6321 
I I I I 
Bamberg and Orangeburg Mills ... j 50 50 ......... 1 810 101 101 65 
Bamwell: Barnwell ...•.....•.... j 204'1 2041 2,2001 2,200j 44L ........ 11 8581! 
351 35f 60!. •....... I 100 361 5771 
l l I I I 
Blackville ..........•........... I 281 281 300[ 3001 61. •••••••·I 1171 
Totals ...................... I 2321 2321 2,5001 2,5001 501 ......... I 975 









521 ......... 1 2:32 x:i1 l ,O.'i·l I 
11-····· .. ·1 51 i!I · · · · i:os4I 53 ......•.. 283 
Sl:il.oh .......................... I 3,51 35! 385 386J 8 81 151 











60 ...•.•.........••. , 0 ..............••.. 
81 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • .. 16 .............••••. 
Wightman .................... ••I 631 631 6691 6091 13 ......... 1 260 
Totals .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. 1851 17!3/ 2,0001 1,9111 •10 101 780 
87 . • . . • • . .. . . • • • • • •. 42 ................. . 
72 ...... , .. . • . . . . • .. 10 .....•.•.•...•••.• 
300 . . . . . • . .• . • . • • . • •. 78 ................. . 
Branchvil!c: Brn11ch\-11le ......... 1:ill t:!Oj 1,0:Jll! 1,500 32 13 6401! 
P1•0141wuf, • ,, .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. 2a H 2.~2 1/'il II 3 0:1 
l'vlnAlh1111y ..................... , 111 SI! IHI 113 3 2 47 










1~!\. "" .. ~~,·::::::: :: ' .. ' ''' .~111 1~_?,!' '. '' .~~~! 
,t • "" "" • " ...... \ :l l<IJ." ...... \ 
I I I I I 
(~1mwrnn: ( '11m~mn •• , , , , , • , • • • • . 60 fHI i'MI 'll\11! 111 1/\ ~IHI 
,lorit•ho • .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. .. • • • .. .. t\.l lH 6!10 000 M 1·1 ~ll.~ 
Slwly O1·0,·o ... ., . .. .. . .. • .. .. • l\2 112 llflfl l\00 11 12 ~Ill 









H:! II !lOI ......... II MI 2:-l~\ ano) 
l!\SI 10/......... ii ,d, , , .... "I 
2., ''II It I I' I.' I I I I I 1 I I I I I I' 11 ••• ,, ll\O 
33 ......... \......... lO\ ,1fll ltltl 
I::Ji,nmnrk •..................... 
l•~clh1t.o: lfothlt,hflm ............... l· 
U1ii11n ..........•. , ..•.••....•.. 
\\',•,sit•)• <1r11vr, ... , . , •..•.•...... 
Zi1H\ • .. • • .. • • • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • •• • : 
Tol1th1 •• , . , ..•..........••.. 
l~\\n1·1•11o nu,\ .tPr\lAOll'tl\: 1~\lnn•e ... . 
. 1,.,.,,'-\1,\,.,,, ..................... . 
'\'"1 n\,,. 
11-:"'"._ .... ,.,,, •. 
Ott-AtttJN~ 
Or,,1,er; -,lppfoh,v • :. ~ ;-,-. ~ ~,,,; ... •t 
Oro"er ••••••••• , • , , •• , , .••••••• 
Totals •••••••••• , •• , •••..••• 
Harleyville: Bethel ............. ·/ 
Duncan .................•....... 
Harleyville ..................... . 
Indian Fields ................... j 
Totals ..................... . 
Holly Hill: Bethlehem .•.......... I 
Holly HiU ..................... ·r 
Target ......................... . 
Totals .........•............ 
:l.'ltl 













~lli l\ ........ 
1 
l7 I rnoj :.rnol 
472 HI ....... .. 1 1531 ......... ! li:!RI 














































:ltOl :110 Ill 6 
0~!11 6:.>.", t:I t:l :1~·~\ :\22 (l 1{\\ 
1 \\;~ 1,?,\;~\ ;1;; af\ 
1 .1011\ 1 .-mo 2H :rn\ 
mm ono 12 12 
'.' ,IH\11 '.'.lllltl •Ill 40! 
.. ,111, , ... 11 en ~,\ 
·,no 1 •~•-, ''\ .,
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f\S S .................................. .. 
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HII< ,fl .. . . . . . .. Ill t:1, 111101 
'.'~ .. '' ' .. ! If\ . . .~'.!/ ,11 . . . :1'\ 
1" · I I I ~;, 
IS\ I l t I f I j,,, 
I 
o1 ;J hl1 I {i1 n, s. f1 -
•r. •. t>I ~ ·~ I .,, ~ .~ t "'· 
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- :::, . l.- 0: (II •\I ' ··• ~ " ~'1 /;:. ... 'H '_, i, . '; ;.. 
D '"' . -':, ;) e, ~, }; ii .!! .~ -, 'a f! f! ;i C, '" 0 t' r;j 
p F 
" :, :, " " ~ ~ . ' ' :, .~ ,. < " 0 " • - O O ,. ~•a ·~ i ;.::; ~ ~ > Q> ,.._ / lei, "'1 f µ;, .... 0 ,1, Q I ....., "'1 -<lj I C, '-' i ~ , I 
1501 108/ 81·········1 531 ·--- 91 281 . 51·····--···i·•:.:: .. ·.·1·--. -·---3) .. ·.-...... , ...... -:· .. 1,0  ss4/ ., • ••• ,,. 200 78 2 .  . • • . . •. 20 <a rn, 
1,200 991 24 9/ 4221 152} 228/ 83 2 . • • • • • • • . 23 43 164 
1531 1531 al aJ 59/ 45 32/ 25 . . . . • • . .. . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 
21 
..••••... / 
390 289 8 8 158/ 8.1/ 82/ 37/ 41 ..••..•.. J ••••••••• I ll/ 22! 
484 484 10 10/ 1891 96/ 101/ 51 63/ .....•... / ......... J 99/ 85 






















































Norway: Lebanon ................ / 
Livingston ..................... ·1 
I 
39/ I 




,sa/ ,., " Hi 2l!/ 2u J 113/ ll3/ 215 •......•. 1......... 488 366/ 
"'I 569 I ,:i 121 234 / 23< I 126/ 1201 83/ ...•... _J ..... ...I 35 ••••••••. I 948/ 948 11 111 335 &15 I 1s1 I 181 12? I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 182 68 
2,0001 2,0001 40/ 40/ 780! 780/ 4201 420/ 484/ ......... I ......... , 7051 434/ 
425/f 4251 8! ,/ 166 36/ .,/ 1,f sf ......... /......... 10 .. • • • • • •·1' 
·········· 
Pine Hill ...................... . 
St. John ....................... . 
Totals ..................... . 
I 
No~~rt\nd .~_i~~~:~~~.= .. ~~~~~~~~~: :j 
Totals ..................... . 
Olar: Fairfax ................... ·I 
Mizpah ........................ . 
Olar ···························· 
Salem ··························I 
Totals ...................... / 
Orange: Andrew Chapel ......... f 
St. John ........................ / 
Trinity ......................... / 
Totals ...................... / 

















425 425/ sl s1 166 33/ B9/ 18 w . ........ / ......... / 10 ...•..••. 
4W/ 4251 91 81 167 46 89/ 26/ 5/ ....... .. / .•.•...•. / 11/ ........ . 
425 m • •I 167 o, 001 · 63 10 ......... /... ..•. .. 23/ ...•..•.. / 
uoo/ 1,1001 34 31 J "'/ 21, 1 '"/ 126/ ao/ .••...... / ..••... ··/ 54/ ...••..•. I I I f 
/ / I I I t I 890 714 16 16 312 312 1681 168/ 42 ......... / 15 261 106/ 1,0001 1,0001 201 201 390 390 210/ 2101 52 ...•...•. / 65/ 3,5/ 275/ 
1,800 1,,1, 361 36 '"I 1021 378/ 378 " ..••..... 1 801 1.,
1 
3811 
600/ rm{ 12{ d 225/ 100/ 1201·····•• .. 1 ........ J ......... l ......... f 20) 100/1 3,101 2601 6 71 12.51 ......... 1 7s ......... r ......... / ......... 
1 
.......................... . 
62!i/ 625/ 121 I3/ 230! 1001 125 50/ ......... /....... •. . . • . . . . .. 20 100/ 
"·'I <·IOI 10/ 8/ 200 501 100 ......... I ........................... / 31 60 
2 ,0001 2,0001 40/ 40/ 780 250 I <20 J 60 I ....... _J ........ I ......... I 71 I 250/ I 
' 
I I I I I I I I I I I 

















3701 245 2.101 5/ 5/ 95/ 30/ 53/ 1s1 5/ ••.....•. I ......... I 181 25/ 1,600 1,604/ 32/ 30f 6241 452/ 3361 225 45, ....... .. / 301 127 200/ I / I I I I I I 4,ooo/ 4,ooo 80 80 1,,00 1,360/ 8<0/ 840/ 1,555 1so1 559/ 878/ 3,690/ · ..•. ) 1&J mf 2,00,,/ 1,soo to Jl7 ,so ooo/ <20/ _ 343/ ,./ ,./ .,/ m/ 312/ 
l Providence .••...••••....•.•.•••.••. I , 
185/ l67i' 
·. • .;~~L,c"':~:;.,&;ii,l;;;c ,c•~c,;~~~~7'[i:c;-:. . "'i•c?~--qc""L ;c2..;_,=~#i,,,.J;;,,,~.,~~~ · 
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w~/~• 
CHARGES ! 
:Rowesville: Bethel ................ \ 
Cattle Creek ................... . 
New Hope .................... . 
Prospect ........................ · 
Totals ..................... . 
Smoaks: Green Pond ........... . 
Little Swamp ...........•...... 
Trinity ........................ . 
Totals ..................... . 
St. George: Recvsville .......... . 
St. George ..............•...... 
Totals ..................... . 
I 
St. Matthews: St. Paul ....... . 
Wesley Chapel ................ . 
Totals ..................... . 
St. Matthews Circuit: E. Bethel .. 
West Bethel ................... . 
Beulah ......................... . 
Fort Motte ................... . 
Zion ........................... . 
T<>tals .•.•...•••............ 
Springfield: Necces ............. . 
Rocky 8wnmp .................. \ 
Sa\\cy .....•.•.....•....••...•.. 
fl},ringfield ...........•.......... 
Totals ..................... . 
~\)\·\\\u;. lli\l ~ l\la,·k <.'".n,•ck 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-0RANGEBURG DISTRICT (Con.) 
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~2ar ......... 1 2501 ....••. ··1 
27 ......... j 300\ ......... 
941 ......... , Slj •..•.... :1 •.•..••.. 1 ..••••.•• j ••••••••• 1 ••••••••. j ••••••••• - ••••• · ••••• 
116 ......... 631········•1·······••1·········'·········'·········1········· ......... . 
393J ......... , 158 ......... 1·········'·········'·······••1••·······1......... . ....... .. 
fj ••••••••• 1 
6 ........ . 
• 
750 ••.•••••. 15 ........ . 101 ......... 
1 19j ......... 200 ......... · 




· · · · · ·ioo\ 3w1 ·······sol····· .. i+: :: : :: :t · · .. "iot .. · · ·oo · · · · · ·iliol ... · · 2:688 
177] 15.51 631 851 121 ......... j 491 261 691 1,092 
4 ·•••····· 
301 9 
364 36 364 









2251 561 187! 30I 161 ......... I 91 201 2461 1,212 
2011 99I 741 541 •........ j ••••••• ·•I I! 251 117! 1,100 457 43 43 457j 
1431 1431 1,457! 1,457 
231 1st l 
603 4001 3241 109 381 i ......... 1 591 111 432I 3,626 
























160l 61 150 150 
1,071 778 
400 
5 971 31 521 4 .................. j ......... 1 ......... 1 ••••••••• 1 
8781 2s1 4731 40 1.2 ....... ·•I 201 551 445 
9751 31j 5251 44 12 .•.•....• , 20 55 445 
I I I I 624 6241 3361 336 40 .••.... ··1 2141 165 317 
1561 156 84 84 64 . . • . . . . •• 81 36 287 
7801 ,so) ~20 420 200 . . • . .. . •• 295 201 ao-1 
I I I I I I 1 I 
96j 16! 53 9l s1 ......... , sr 12 211 
96 37 53 21 2! ......... j 8 9 32) 
53 24 I 28 13 5 ........ ·/ 5 6 24 
53 SI 29 6 1 . . . . . .. .. 5 4 10 
so 9 ! 211 5 5 ••.•.•••. t 7 s 20 
352 931 1901 52 20 ......... 1 30 35 108 
I I l I I I I 









2!! · ·· · .. ·il 
5 
8! lWI 119; Sil 64! 141 .................. \ 341 25f 
41 7:!i 72 1 :·391 3!li 2!ll .................. J 271 30/ 
201 3901 311( 2101 1371 731 .................. I 'i'2J 10:{I 
401 7801 5271 420I 253J 132!......... 471 1581 HJ2I 
I I l I 1 l J I I I 
2! 39j ......... , 21I ......... 1 ......... 1 ......... f ......... , ......... 1 5! 
:.1'1\ llfl\ 101 (jq ......... 1 ......... 1 ......... , ......... 1 ......... , O.JI 
rn1 :rn1 :in1 I '' I I 
Al, __ :!~::\ ~_:_-~\ ~-_,~\ ·: ·: :.:-:-:,:,,1 ....... ·+ < ·: ·: ·::: {::: > ·:-:,, ·:: ·: ·:::: j:::::: :,;;;( 
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8 i::. -;tr:~ 
Ill 
' ~ 
Barnwell ............................................................................ / 
Bowman ............................................................................ ( 
Branchville ...................................................................... / 
Can1eron ............................................................................ / 
l>etu11ark ........................................................................... 1 
liJdisto ................................................................................ / 
Elloree and Jerusaiezn ................................................ / 
Euta\v\·iJle ........................................................................ / 
Grover ···············································································•I lJarJeyville ...................................................................... / 
Holly lli!J ......................................................................... / 
North and Liniestone ................................................ / 
Nur\\·;iy .............................................................................. / 
OJar .................................................................................... / 
Orange .............................................................................. j 
"Orangeburg-st. I>auJ ................................................ / 
I'rovidence ....................................................................... / 
l(o\\·esville ........................................................................ / 







































































St. George ........................................................................ / 
St. Matthews-st. Paul and Wesley .................... / 
St. .l\fatthe\vs Circuit ................................................ / 
Springfield ........................................................................ / 




















517. 81 / 
41.56/ 



















_., ~ .i.i.iO L[i..i.ii-'.:" !::: :;ut.iuittea 
by General Conference 1926. 
N. 'R-This tabJ- ' I 
$14,256.841 $35,133.16 
by the General Board of Finance as directed 
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r -■ ■ 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. t-SUMTER DISTRICT 
0: •- -1 .,C Cl) ;;; tr.,\ o:I H\ 0 .,Z: rJi <I) o:I \ Q) 0 P-i 1-, g t/l <.J I ~ rt, e -,:: ' C "' ,_ k "' - 0 0 0 ~ 0 .. 0 0 k • a O \ ai .... 
P-i § 0 ~ "'§.5 _] ~ _ .... -·== "g - I "g 'o~ -- ~ ~ ;::l ::n t ~ ~ 
••- •• • • 0 O O "' • - • - k ,,,- • -, - .<' 0 
• ,e O .e ~ 0~ '" " ; 0 O 0~ ~ -\l O ~ -ll ~ ~ .,,, k a . 0 a • ~ 
g :g § :g e \
1 
! ; t:g \ .g \ ~ zo •.3 zo :§ as -g \ o ai -g \ .au \ ·:;; a ~ \ t \ o 1 :l "'o~ 
'-' ' ., ., -< - I C. I ., I - I . ,. - z I > - ,. " - I .. ' z I "' ,. --- . 1· I I I I I I I I I I I I -·· I - I - --\ - --- I -- ---1-------- _C ____ I __ I ____ I 
Bethune .......................... \ 608\ ..... \ 9\ 4\ 8\ 613\ 1\ 7\ 5\ 51 $20,0001 .......... \ 11 $2.000\ ........ \ $500\ $60\ .......... 1: ....... I 2\ 30\ 115 
Bishopville ....................... 1 6161 ..... 1 141 4\ 121 622\ 8\ 9 1 1\ 65,0001 ........ --1 1\ 10.0001 ........ \ ........ \ 419\ $62,500\ $381\ 2 187\ 1,092 
Camd= .......................... I 471\ ..... I 15\ 31 I 21\ 4961 91 21 11 11 30,000\ .......... 1 11 11,0001 ........ \ ........ 1 383\ 25.100 1391 1 77\ 591 
College Pla<e .................... I 297 I 1 I 61 26 I 3 I 327\ ..... I 3 I 1 I 1 I 27 ,ooo I $10 .0001 1 I 4 ,500\ $4 ,0001 soo I 2,745 I 18,00ol 156 1 44 1,546 







Heath Sp1ings ................... I 388\ ..... \ 231 7\ 13\ 405\ 51 101 21 21 10,000I .......... I 1 I 2.5001 ........ \· ....... I 258\ 6,000 33 2 45 392 
Jordan ............................ \ 407\ ..... \ 81 41 23\ 396\ 5\ 6\ 4\ 31 10,0001 .......... \ 11 8001 ................ 1 23\ 5,000 48 2. 25 40 
Ke,shaw .......................... 1 2901 ..... 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 6\ 284\ ..... 1..... 3 3\ 15,000\ 3,500\ 11 5,000\; ....... I 5,000\ 1001 10,000\ 87 2 42 354 
Lynchburg ........................ \ 536\ ..... \ 1\ 4\ 4\ 5371 ..... \ 2 3 3\ 10,000\ .......... 1 21 7.000I 4201 ........ 1........ 9,500 ........ 3 81 87 
Manning ......................... \ 4661·••"\ 29\ 23\ 28 490\ 11 81 1 11 26,0001 4,800[ 11 8.5001 ........ \ ........ \ 1,7781 12,800 25 1 86 814 
Oswego···························\ 629\ 11 2\ ..... 1 151 816 1 ..... ] 4 41 18,000l·· .. •· .. --I ll 6.000\ ........ 1 ........ \ 9811 2.750 29 3 82 450 
Pinewood ........................ 384\ ..... \ ..... \ 7\ 17\ 374\ 2\ 2\ 3\ 31 14,0001 .......... \ 11 3.000\ ........ 1 ........ \ 141 9,500 94 3 57 271 
R=""' ........................... I 3421 1 141 61 8 354 I 71 1 5 51 12.0001 .......... I 1 I 4.ooo I 200 I ........ I 8001 • ,ooo 60 3 57 210 
Spcing Hill ...................... 1 460\ ... ..\ 1~\ 71 21 4801 71 5 4\ 41 9,0001 ....... •--\ 1\ 3,000\ ........ \ ........ \ 525\ .................. 4 59 442 
S_ummerto!\ .·:·· .. ····· .. •···· .... \ 393\····;,I 1\ 10\ 27\ 383\ ..... \ 4 1\ 1\ 20,000\.......... 1\ 3,500\ ........ \ ...... ••\ 69\ 9,500 80\ 11 37 280 
Sumter: Inn1ty ................ \ 1361\ ... \ 43\ 32 30\ 1408\ H\ 17\ 11 11 110.000\ .......... 1 11 12.000I 5,0001 .. •·.... 1501 66,0001 406 1 81 1,313 
• Hn,~1\ Street ................ \ 36ci\ 1\ 61\ 60\ 22\ 467\ 30·1 19 3\ 41 25,000\ 6.5001 1\ 1.500\ ........ \ ........ 1 HJ-'\ 14.000I 881 21 32 211-5 \\est lvdmw ................... 1 1"1 .... -\ 71 21 6\ 1971 5 8 5 4\ 3.0001 .......... 1 11 800\ ........ \ ...... --\ 209\ .......... 1•·······/· ... !•···1 ...... .. 
Wesley ( 'hap••\ a,vl H<•\,con ..... \ 631 I Ii 2'1 16\ 10\ 661\ 16' ..... I '11 31 18,0001 2.5001 .... I ........ I ........ I ................ I 7.000I 56 3 71 400 
\
-1-1-- - -\--- - --\-1-1--- ---\ -----\-\ --1 ---\ ---\ --1 I -1-\-I "'"'"'' ........ • .. • .. •~= : ·•~' \ 7 \ "' \ 25<l\ , "\ 9104 \ 12< \ 106 "
1 





STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-SUMTER DISTRICT 
Epworth Leagues 
-- --~----· -------------- ---·-
Sunday School 
J I - -- -- I. I .. .J. - I '.f. ., ~ ,:. • 
. - ~ C c: c..~ -- ~ U} a.: a, = t; CJl 
::::· ,.., ;: (I> ,,.. 0., -=a: cc ... <I> ~ 0 0 Q,) 
~ . ~ rn ~ '= ...:: Q) ..-4 E: 6 8 Ea.., ~ ~ rn ~ c;; ·rn ·- • 
• 11) ~ !: -:= ~ z ~ ~ :a a,; t: - - .5 ,.::: ti.ca ~ - ~ . ~ -~ ~-= rn 
f C :,., a;' ;,.>!:I ~cf-~"' al Sai -~ c'- "'t) i::o [:t) o.,UJ Q)~ a.,O ...... 
C1J ;::: 0 :... ·~ n al - - C"' i.. c e,_ - ~ ,_ ell •- bl! •-Q ~ ~ v. -• rr. d .., 
<.) l::L .; ·;; al ..c oi 0., ::l ::: (.) p:: (1; < ~ - Ci ·- - ,!t! .,,. Cl) .oj • -- ;;a ... ~.o 
ai ~ f ~ ~ ~ Q ~ ._:i W : C Q c Q ~ c. §-.~ Id • : ;s p;:: C/J ~ ~ ~ }E < '0 
'- Cl) ..:I ~ ~ > i.. .- - ._, 0 C •- Q P-1 ·- E.; S:: C ~ C ._ --" - 111 
0 
~ "E a ·:: e.> ~ o ~ .,.. ca - :; ·; ~ o ~ ~ o D5 Ul 
~ o ci o., '"' ::: -5 ~ · u:: o ci ci - < ci o'"' o E E E ,_ ~·; 
o o z 2 ~ < o ~ z O z z z ~ z zE-- z < < <.2 C"'~ 
Bethune •...........•............ -,=r~~~l -2t--~~l--15~~~ -~1- 56 3 24 261........ 261 ! 301r ___ 91 4'. ....... I 8 . ~:~ ... 1-- --;131' 221 
Bishopville ...................... 31 42 ..... \ .. ·••I••·.. ..... ..... ..... 1 41 301 16 3~11 4281 141 4~1 21 49 411 335 376 
Camden ......................... I ..... I ..... I 1 481 26 11 13 50 l 25 12/ 27 2a81 3221 131 -1 21 13 1001 7471 860 
College Place ....•.•........... · 1 51 241 l I 361 15j · ... · 1 25 40 1 28 27 23 2581 3201 6j ........ I 21 51 301 5621 598 
Columbia Circuit .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 11 221 .... · \..... .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. 3 25 ........ I ........ I ........ I 1731 41 ........ I ........ I 7j 141 241j 2lil 
Heath Spnngs • .. ... . . ......... 1 . .. . . 2 43j 1921 5 65 262 2 21 261 44/ 2621 3321 211 221 11 181 601 2481 326 
Jordan ........................... I ..... I ..... I 21 551 451 1 44 90 4 37 29I 21 2601 3321 6/ ........ 1 ........ , 321 55/ 4071 494 
Kershaw ......................... I 1 291 1 20 101..... 10 20 3 27 81 531 1061 219 ........ I 131 5 231 54 489 566 
Lynchburg ······················1 ..... 1 ..... 1 1/ 2sf_ .... ,..... ..... ..... 3 34 22I 8/ 195/ 337 l/ ........ 1 3/ ........ j 241........ 300 
Manning .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . 31 16I 11 401 10 . . . .. 11 21 1 26 361 14I 2i5I 351/ 221 ........ I 41 161 211 6941 731 
Oswego .......................... I 21 591 ............... I..... . .. . . . . .. . 4 36 431 61 2401 3251 21 81 71 371 531 6491 739 
Pinewood ........................ 1 11 381 .......... ·····t····· ..... ..... 3 32 23/ 20/ 206/. 2811 ........ 1 11 21 311 48\ 223\ 303 
Rembert ......................... 1 ..... j ..... \ 3 ..... 20 ..... 55 75 5 36 251 141 ........ 1 2851 121 141••·· .... 1 18 20 301 423 
Spring Hill ...................... 1 11 49/ 2 50 G ..... 15 21 4 36 24I 101 1651 •,;I 3161 121 ........ 1 ........ j 15\ 51I 941 403 
Summerton ...................... I 21 71 11 401 151 81 501 731 1. 16 181 ........ I 2501 3031 71 ........ I 21 251 52/ •1471 523 
Sumter: Trinity ................ I 141 671 3I 711 105/ 161 801 2011 1 92 163I 351 629! 809\ 281 60I 151 571 2601 18821 2210 
Broad Street ................. I ..... I ..... I 31 89 37 131 112 1621 3 33 401 41 3121 3891 57·1 111 21 37/ ........ I 4911 528 
\Vest .Kershaw .................. J •..•. 1 201 ..... j ..... J ..... 1 ..... j ..... j ..... f 4 13 201 ........ / 113I 146i 6j ........ 1 ........ 1 21 81 621 72 
Wesley Chapel and Hebron ...... I ..... I• .... I 11 351 .. • .. I .. ••. I .. ••. I•• .. •] 3 361 301 61 498I 611I 261 ........ I ........ I 19 58 408 485 
1-1-1-1-1-i-1-l-l-1--I--I I l I I I I I I I--
Totals .....•......•.••.•...• j 341 3731 241 6051 $496 $54 $52lj$1071J 50 6181 6021 282I 4629/ 65861 246I 1971 471 $4121 $949I $8493I 10419 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
-Ai..:0,;i . . ....-r-~n;~ .. _, 
l•. •:C .. ~.-. 
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Sandy Grove . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 24\ 21\ 
225\ 177 9 1 
2001 109 81 2 ·Bethune: Bethune ............... :·1·- $i041 $101\ 
Bethany ... .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. . . . ?,2\ 13 
St. Matthews . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 221 141 
Lucknow .. . . . . . . . • . •• . . . . . . . . . . . 24~ 10\ 
Totals .............. ·........ 198 150\ 
Bishopville ...................... ...I 330 3301 
Cumden ........................... \ 330\ 330\ 
2001 1141 81 21 
225 sot 91 ....... .. 
1,800\ 1,397\ 72\ 161 
3,000 3,ooo\ 1201 120\ 
3,000 3,ooo\ 1~01 120\ 
I l \ l I I I 
College Place ..................... 
1
1 132~\ 1321\ 
Culun_1bia Circuit: Lebanon ...... \ 61 601 
Mill Creek . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 60 57 
McLeods ....................... •1 34 34\ 
Brown's Chapel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 6 
Totals . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1651 157 
Heath Springs: Salem .......... \ 121
1
\ 121 I 
Hanging Rock ................. \ 44\ 441 
Totals ...................... \ 165\ 165\ 
J"nlan: Bethlehem ............... \ 39\ 25\ 
Jnr<\all .......................... \ 3:~\ 30\ 
01\k Grove ... ,. ............... \ l'.3\ 10\ 
·onion .......................... \ 40\ 41\ 
Toto.ls ...................... \ 125\ 106\ 
\{c•t·
1
~\o.,,.: ! 1)1nn1\.~<.·H~ .............. \ &2\ ...•..... \ 
'-Pn,.hn.,v • 1•1r:: \ \ 
\-',\,1\• .. 1~:., ,:,:.: ·. :.·. :.:.:: :.: :.:.:.:: :_:.:.· .. :.:.:_:_: i::\·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ;~~\ 
CHARGES 
Manning 
Oswego : Bethel ................. . 
Lewis Chapel ................. . 
Mayesville ..................... . 
Zoar .......................... .. 
Totals ..................... .'I 
Pinewood : Andrews Chapel ...... . 
Paxville ....................... . 
Pinewood ...................... . 
Totals ................•..... 
Rembert: Beulah .............. .. 
Bethesda ....................... . 
Dalzel ......................•... 
McLeods ....•.................. 
Providence ..................... . 
Totals ..................... . 
Spring Hill: Marshall ..........•. 
Rembert ....................... . 
Salem ....•.•..............•..... 
St. John .•...................... 
Totals ..................... . 
I 
Summerton ........................ \ 
Sumter: Trinity .................. I 
Sumter-Broad St.: Broad St .... . 
St. James ..................... . 













































































1,200\ 1,200\ 48 481 
\ 
I I I 
550 550 22\ 3 
550 464 22 21\ 
310 310 12 3 
90\ 54 4 ......... \ 
l,500~ 1,378 · 60\ 271 
1,300 1,312 .................. 
1
1 
500 488 ...•••...•••...... 
1,800 1,8001 001 ......... 1 
l \ I I 
3701 231~ 15\ 81 
310\ 282 12 3\ 
l!'iO 12 !'i 4 \ :r;o\ 380 H\ 7\ 
1,200 1,013\ 46\ 22\ 
47:i\ ....... ··\ 19\ .•.•.•. J 
1,050\......... 42\ ......... \ 
I }1i~,\ .... i :-i,i1) 6~~\::::::::: I 
non~ ,\ 10\ 2-l 1 \
~'::.\\\ :1-nn :\'..! . _ ••••••. · 































































































252f 201 2 
2301 10 ........ . 
l506l 30 6 










131 61 ......... j 
1,638 70 101 
~~11 · ...... ~~\ ........ ~ 
425 201 ....... .. 
2,;ii1 i!1 :~ 
1,4541 12l 21I 
























































-17l 3i 1 
1 :lU\ 7fi\ 
,II:,\ 233 
185\ ......... I 
.\\81 .. •· .. •··' Ci8 •••.••••. \ 
071 I 1521 
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cl i ~ ~ ~ ~ 
20~-·- .. -65\ --· 25\ .... ~ .... \---·--15\ 240\ 51\ 
4Sf 17 13\ ......... j 41 36\ ......... \ 
42\ 14\ 5\······· .. 1·•····· .. \·········\·········\ 
42 9 5 ......... 1 1\ 31···•·" .. 






380\ 110\ 51\ ......... 1 22\ 279 51 
I ' I I I l l 
6351 6351 105\ ......... \ 100\ 320\ 616 
I l I I I I I 
635\ 6351 71\ 431 532\ 239\ 1,084\ 
255\ ,,,\ ......... \ 15\ 12\ 11\ 1,0351 
116\ 141 141 .. ···• ... 1 lOl 29\ 40\ 
1161 131 20\ ......... \ ......... 1 91 141 
65\ 6\ 91 ......... \ 10\ 531 10\ 
19\ 3\ ......... 1 ......... 1 ......... \ 1\ ......... \ 
3161 36\ 43\ ....•.... \ 201 921 64~ 
2301 2471 100! ........ .I 1631 123\ 11\ 
86\ 681 35\ ......... 1 551 241 ......... 1 
316\ 316\ 1441 ......... \ 21s~ 147l 11\ 
l I I I 
76\ 47\ 6\· ........ '1 9 14\ 13\ 
64\ 18\ 6 . . . • . • . .. 3\ 221 ....... .. 
2ul 20\ 15\ ......... \ 6\ 35 4 
761 ·IOI Hl ......... \ 101 ·161 16\ 
2-12\ t:,51 41\·····••"i 26\ 118 33\ 
1001 ......... I ......... \ ......... 1. · · · · · · .. \. · ······.I········• l 
•J•)•>\ 1 1 1 1 1 , ~~- ............................................... ' ...... \ 3n: · .... "s:il ...... ·,i:;\:::::::: :I::::::::: I ...... i:is\ ..... ·iool 










·;,\', '-') I .- -- .. -- · I :.! I ,ir, I -- ..... .. J /l ......... , .......... 1 ......... 1 ........ . 
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4211 106 26 101......... 1351 3971 




















































2671 267 .................. 1..... .. .. 261 ........ . 
45 I 45 . • . .. .. .. • ........ I • . . . • .. .. 50 ....... .. 
26\ ........................... ,......... 5 ........ . 
1271 1271 .................. , .. . .. .. .. 84 ......•.. 
4651 439\ .................. 1 110 400 397. 
I I I l I I 
1051 161 7 • .• .... •. 51 17 ......... · 
58\ 211 11 .. . • • . . .. 2\ 19 ........ . 
1631 441 25 ................. ·l 21 41 
3261 811 43 • . .. • . • •. 7 58 41 
I I 
1001 31 31......... . . . . .. . .. 5 300 
69 8 ......... ,.................. 5 35 
74 391 191......... 5 33 75 
106 17 131......... .. .. .. • .. 60 505 
32 1 ....... ··!""" ... ......... 5 301 
381 68 35 .. . . .. . . . 51 108 9401 
I I I I I I 
1101 271 371 ......... I......... . .. .. . . .. 250 
941 671 151. ........ • 1 ................. . 
891 221 141......... 12 ................ .. 
1471 25I 121...... ... 2 .. . . . .. . . 215 
4401 1411 771....... .. 15 . . . . . . . .. 5251 
I I I I I l I 
380I 143I 591 71 2361 1791 2001 
I I I I I I I 
8491 849I 5021 ......... I 8001 1,0211 754\ 
3801 1101 53\ ......... , 25! 301 151 
211 211 15\ ......... , ......... \ ......... \ ......... , 
421 41 101 ......... , ......... , 41 1021 
4431 1351 79I I I 
1 
......... 1 251 341 1,6261 
.,, 
. ~; •. :;.,_ •• ',_,.-t:.:~ - t-< , . 
--~~7"'~·-.-:-'· 
:i:~; . 
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STATISTICAL TABLE N'O. 3-SUMTER DISTRICT (Con.) 
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. ~ 1 
-d -0 "O "C "C dl • 
-, - i ~ ·.; -d ~ ·= -d m '; ] ~ 
:j· ; -d :S ll.. ~l -c, ~ ll.. 3l A ~ ... t! a, 
· . • iiS ·- :l a, ~ ... ~ ..!d ~ -d .S m P. r:: O >, 
. ·. < ~ < ~ gj &: ~ < t 6 gJ •; : ~ ~ ! ~Ill e .. 
l ..., a, Jl <! c .!<I c~ < jl., .... ,_,IJ:: ::I c:= ~ 
\ a, t e! O ..!d ~ ~... ~ ..!d ..!d ~ o go i ~ 
. , CHARGES ~ ::E Jl ts o 'Ei ~ 5 s ,.. i:: 'g f!-i::, 1111 ...,] j 
•· •. •c,r,,1.;~--. ~ ~ .So .5 !:;,. j:= c.,. § :.,. >- o QIQS Qlc s::: o. o t . it:-•·:."'."•· - .... 0 0 .... .... .... ',:) 0,1:tl 1111 z ~ f-, '<\:;'';·-,. I bll bll ..., '°' ... • 0 ::I .C:: 3J 
· - C C <al <ll ..., t.l _ _, - - _. 0. co-~- . . , :; :; -g -g .::: ·;:: os os e e e11 o 00 
0
"-. -t µ;:i '1' 
~ .-.'.~. l: ,I ·;;; •- Cl a! _!:; ... ::, ::, 4l Cl> •~ QJ C .·_}'? a, [; <ll <ll u:, Ill C C C C Ill t J.< a.. ·- f 
,_,._ .., .., .., '"' ·- ... C C <ll Col C. ,_ 0 0 .0 r>< 
,,~:;- ! ll.. p... p... ll.. 0 Q < < c., 0 00 ..... ~ ~ 0 '--' 
I ! I I r-W. Kershaw: Blaney • • . . • . . . . . . . . 12 13 125 125 6 • • • • . • . • . 49 ....•.... I 20! Ebenezer .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . 55 50 500 500 20 5 1941 791 106/ 
Salem .. . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 8 3 80 39 3 . • . •• • • •. 31/ 71 171 
Smyrna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 20 7 200 67 8 . . . . . • . •. 781 421 42! 
St. Paul • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 15 151 1501 150 7 . . . • . . . .• 58/ 20/ 32/ 
Totals . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 110 88/ 1,055 881 44 5 4101 106! 2231 
I 1 I I I Wesley Chapel & Hebron: Hebron. 53j 44 4801 423 20 5 1871 56j 101! 
W. Chapel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 158! 121 1,4401 1,107 57 6 5601 1681 304/ 
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 30 480f 270 20 4 1871 561 101) 
Totals ...................... I 264 198 2.400 lROn 07 10:1 nr." M~ • - - - • 








...................... I U,3511 $3,8271 $38,oos\ $35,339! $1,5691 $7171 $14,663/ S8,05il $7,9521 $4,342! H,4131 $7.51 $2,2i5/ $3,440/ 
I I l I I I I I I I r I I I I $8,211' , $95,455 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 4-SUMTER DISTRICT (Con.) 
CHARGE 
Bethune ............ ···························································:····/ 
Bishopville ········································································1 Ca1nden ............................................................................. . 
College Place ................................................................. . 
Colun1bln, .......................................................................... / 
Hen th S1n•ing-R ·····························································•I .Jordan ................................................................................ / 
I(c-1·~ha\\· ............................................................................ / 
I~Ylll·hhu1·g- ········································································1 
1\fannlng ·····························································• .............. / 
01-:n•ego .............................................................................. / 
l'ine•,vooct .......................................................................... / 
Rernber·t ···········································································•I Spring- 1-Iill ...................................................................... / 
Sun11nerton ...................................................................... / 
Sun1ter-Broad St. ························································1 
Trinity ........................................................................ / 
Wesley Chapel and Hebron ...................................... / 
West I(ersha,v ............................................................... / 
1 
t~ ;A.c 































~ • .s 
~~ 
8~ • 
i :i i 




2. 761.007 566.oo 





:rn 1.071 l ,:W:J.!l& 
1,0:rn.31 2,260.69 
nR.00) 1,467.00 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 1-RECAPITULATION 
~=~~~~=m:~~ 
n L _ LJ=:ld I_I 
e::r:' 
Membership _____ Church Property Woman's Work 
-----.--- I I "' f/l 
"'1:::1 o ~~ .d rn m >, QI "'1:::1 
GI 1-t +o •- +o S:: GI +o .C GI • 
+' i:L..-- ""13: Cl'I "'1:::1 "O O b() ,..,.. C,l"' ·- "' "" ,_. f! "::; GI I.. GI GI GI GI •- Cl'I QI QI ~ QI t "'1:::1 GI l"i 
0 QI •- 0 QI ,-,. "' N N +' .C: ,.. .C IJ, .- ~. •- •-
,::i, = Cl'I .... ·- -;; ·- ·- Cl'I ... 0 ,.Q ..., = = .... . 
QI .c .... ».c 13: .... i:i. ........ b() ~ "' o "' o"" oCl'I o p.. QI a:: 
DISTRICT ~ ~ ~ 0 ..., ..c ~ £ @ t :C: ~ ~ f! 111 ] .,, gJ ~ ID P.. ,.. § m ·g ,.; 
"'~ ,,f! ao a"'l:::I ... :5 f ll=l ll=l ~~ o~ .§ P.. .§ ~.c .S~ ~ E oo "' S~ 
,..,... ..., o o= 1110 +> 111 rn oCl'I - 111 111 e.> 111 = ::, "" < 
GI •- C •- OS :> S:: ,.Q lll +' O .C ,._, :_, +' ,._, .µ ,-. "'1:::1 P,. N •- ,._, ,.QQI "'1:::1 ..c..,. .... +oO +' Io QIE ,:!:! ,.. 0 o.... GI ,.Q O QI ,.Q 111::, QI i... d 0 QI a = ·-·- ·- 111 "'1:::1 "' ... :::s 111 111 ::s lll "'1:::1 :::s i;::; a ... 
QI :i C) "'1:::1 lll "'1:::1 ..., I a = GI QI .g JS . = . :::s .... "'1:::1 • .e "'1:::1 .... 6 ·- = "' GI • QI !! -~ 
:S ,..:i j ~ ~ ~ -~ , ~ 111 &:; :S I < .5 z ·- Z ll=l t .5 Z t .5 , t ~ 111 I .5 3:: Z :S t ~ 
---------c-----,--c-1 -lc----:---1--- I I I I I I I I I I I I 





13152 61 482, 323 428113539 270 110 68 701 682,0001 48,1001 221 122,5001 6,8901 14,000 33,9131 393,9501 2,084 38Jl2771 10,757 
7873 31 3481 245 4211 7988 141 124 67 68 294,0001 15,3591 201 79,2001 6,9291 7,936 10,578[ 121,0001 8501 24 5001 4,436 
102111 131 3151 227 435 10367 140 88 70 74 443,0001 19,0001 221 95,0501 5,5091 21,400 7,678[ 201,7501 1,0681 24 813 7,262 
113124 6 303 333 441 13232 74 200 74 73 623,7001 23,3281 26! 143,5001 14,6231 !l,900 15,0871 264,900j 1,951] 51 15161 10,698 
9276 7 287 250 410 9404 124 106 54 53 455,0001 31,3001 191 90,lOOj 14,6201 6,3001 8,9981 269,6501 1,7701 37 1067 8,4.82 - - - -1- -1- -1- I 1-1 -I -I -I -I I -1-1-1 
. 64571 43 2055 2047 3138 652351 827 803 408 (16 ,2,987,9501 $173,8551 135J$641,600/ $55,9511 $74,3361$154,4611$1,450,0501 $8,8381 204160651 $4g,232 
I I I I I I I I ____ I ____ I ______ I ______ I .. _I._ I --~ -----·----
Papers 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-RECAPITULATION 
Epworth Leagues 
;., ,. v: - - ii;~ _:,,.; I .c:: ... rr, I» oi os ::-. c ~ o ~ .c:: r:: r:: !: ;:: ·;; 55 os 
d f:_D • Q r,j .0 ~ >,_E ~ QI~ E C, E E E ::, ~ . >, ~ A 
!l 
O 
• • t: ,i .i 5 •,; f '" •,e -.,, ~- t'i m ~5 ~ · 
DISTRICT I O B ~ • -~ : .2 a m § · 11,.. c'.J § :l. 'al 1l. 1e ~ ~ M .s' ~ ; • -~ ~ 
c,S ._ (1) a:, °"" '7J r:: H r:: H Q ". r:: •• C) .._, •- .... .. QI ..J .  ..,. > .. _ .... .. o r:: •- _ ..... -
0 











"' ... ·;;; 
rl.i 
rl.i 
.... "' l=,.c _ ~ C<l .., -~ t o ~..J 00 = /I:,.S: ,.S: ~"' I §-.5 -= 0 3 ,!;200 
:!l 1: . s ·a ~ -21 ° 8 . ·--: . .;::::: .,-, . t,I) • .... o 
r~ 0 0 ~ ~ C: :::; ~ 0 !£:: 0 0 ~ O < 0 0 .S O S '-' U 7.-": ~ < :;c:... 7 '.::' Z Z ,c, f-, Z Z Z -<t 
Charleston ...................... , 36, 5451 40! 1296 $391 $48,$1213 $1674 63 7051 ~r 3151 51431 - 1110/ 2541 2J7' T 5341 · '1391{ 15631 
Florence ......................... , 27/ 497/ 33/ 1372 305 36/ 639 881 69 874 714[ 269/ 7455[ 9312[ 419[ 267[ 79[ 679 1176 13163 
Kin~stree .. ... . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . 19 427 291 953 218 191 820 1050 68 550 373/ 111/ 4470/ 6313/ 2691 116/ 261 361 7061 6424 
Manon . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 612 29 987[ 220[ 41 437 682 63 630 456[ 173/ 6125/ 8184[ 251 99 3.5 388 790 10294 
Orangeburg .. • • •. • .. • •. •, ....... ·I 39 805 29 1184/ 91/ 14 978 1083 66 801/ 779/ 3421 67361 9955/ 293 176/ 93 903/ 1516 13756 
Sumter .• • • •• . • • • • . . .• . . • • . . • . . • . • 34 373 24 605[ 498/ 54 521 1071 50 618/ 602[ 282 4629 6586[ 246/ 197 47 4121 949 8493 
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I I I I 40,6631 870 5121 $17,0931 
4,1731 45,545I 42,326 496 360 17,979 
3,1521 32,807/ 29,806 1,273 447 12,485 
3,8541 39,245 35,587 765 440 14,909 
4,1881 46,778 45,492 945 751 18,166 





















$22,9601 $247,2951 $229,213 $5,918 $3,227 $95,2951 











































"O -0 c.:, 
"" 0 
Pt. 
I I I I 
$9,283 $4,763 $1,733 $35 
9,783 5,889 6,166 498 
6,685 1,853 690 15 
8,125 3,801 1,239 14 
9,783 5,557 3,192 235 
7,952 4,342 1,413 75 
---1--1--1 
$51,7111 $26,2051 $14,4331 $8721 
I I I I 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 4-RECAPITULATION 
NAME OF DISTRICT 
:a 
~ 
I .... .,, 
o..,. 
..... ~. 




,a .... .... u as•s:: 





·i:: 0 l..,a 
Q,; 
81>4 • 
~ :i ~ 
.a~P-4 
IXI 
Charleston ........................................................................ $43,850.00 I l Florence ............................................................................ t 47,336.00 I $13,234.35/ $30,651.15 
Kingstree .......................................................................... , 35,011.001 
Marion .. _ ............................................................................. ( 44,535.20 
Orangeburg ...................................................................... 1 49,390.00 












N. B.-This table is submitted by the General Board of Finance as directed by General Conference 1926. 
I - l~-I --i □ 
• - -~ ~J~ G.7 11 ~~ "" r I [l::J 
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•" c.7 r11 , .• 17 n □ 0 
7 l 7_n:ri-ci_ll? '~ -,~~ n n r'J -"-'• I ;°--" ,_,1 -
n□ c~~, -
o CJ n n CJ □ [l n f --i_, 
:C: n r ,=----- 7 ,--------, ·•' I - -
-,. -·i 
·~r= ,-=~"' 1 '-1 r- ~ ,_, - .. ,_rill -
rL 
1,'.;;1.,:~'.:i7'"i},. . "). p --='.-.~=-~~7:~t.-:,~is.:.~~ .. 
;:- •--'.'"7"1"•.':'·~~"":','~---- ·c •---- ~ 
- .s ... •·_."!;· ·:.:-· 
¥/-r:., .. ·:;:_:.., 
ti 
>4 
t 
CM 
:a 
0 
E-4 
'ti 
i:: 
cO ,.. 
C, 
$129,529 
144,225 
67,266 
91,254 
130,252 
95,455 -
$557,981 
